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HEW Denies
School Grant

An application by the Franklin visory committee for the grant
Township hoard of education for program. The HEW department
over $650,000 in federal funds had stipulated that the corn-
under the Emergency School Aid mittee be composed of
Act has been rejected by the U.S. representatives of at least five
DepartmentofHoalth, Educationcommunity organizations which,
and Welfare, according to Dr. taken together, represent the
Robert Maxwell. HEW officials racial and ethnic makeup of the
informed Dr. Maxwell of the community. Half the committee
decision to deny the grant in a was required to be minority
telephone conversation on members. Students, teachers and
Monday, although a letter of- parents were included on the
ficlally confirming the decision committee.
has not yet been received by the Several conservative members
school board, of the sdhool board voiced ob-

z According to a spokesman at jections to the grant application,
the New York office of HEW, among them Kenneth Langdon,
Franklin is not on the funding list Michael Ward and Henry
for this year and should receive Spritzer. Mr. Ward, who resigned
the letter of confirmation from the board duetoa business
sometime this week. The transfer, stated at one meeting
spokesman explained that a that the last-minute application
panel evaluated school systemsmight prevent other school
applyingforthegrantsandfoundsystems who "followed the
Franklin to be a "low quality proper procedures" from
rated school." No further ex- receiving their money.
planation was given about the Mr. Langdon objected to the
rejection, grant, claiming that two-yoar

Schools who did not receive program planned with the funds
grants will be invited to meet might lnse its funding from HEW
with Jack Simms, funding after the initial period was up,
director for the N.Y. office of and that local money might not
HEW, to discuss ways the school be found in 1975 to continue the
s~’stem make attempt to succeedprogram. ̄
in qualifying for grants in future Mr. Spritzer, an outspoken
years, advocate of "basic education,"

The funds, known as "Title T’. objected to the grant because he
were to be used for alleviating claimed remedial reading and
racial tensions in Franklin’s mathematics programs would he

llay There
An old-fashloned hayride provided part of the fun last Sunday at the Millstone Valley Firamen’s
Pict)ic. Streets in the tiny village of East Millstone were closed off to make way for the hayrides, while
grownups enjoyed a feast of dams, corn, hot dogs and baked goodies. Proceeds from the annual picnio
will be used to pay for a pumper truck.

Spritzer, B/ hite A ’ee
On 3 R’s For School Ills
Henry Spritzer, a member of Mr. White pointed out that a lot an hour or two in the evenings to

the Franklin Board of Education of students who want to attend tutor also.
who has hedn conducting a one- ’ the Somerset County Vocational "I used to be a teacher," he
man crusade io "bring back the high school can’t do so becausesaid. adding that he felt the
basics" of reading, writing and they are unable to pass an ad- program would be valuable. Mr.

Republicans Name
Lattanzio Mayor

Atiilio Lattanzio, fifth ward
councilman and outspoken
member of the Franklin
Township Taxpayers
Association, has been selected by
a caucus of Republican coun-
cilmen and councilmen-elect to
serve as the township’s new
mayor, The decision came
Monday night after a series of
meetings which at first indicated
that at-large councilman Bruce
Williams, a former township
mayor, would be selected to fill
the post.

Mr. Williams is presently
engaged in a campaign for a
state assembly seat in the 17th
legislative district, a fact which
made ’him decline the top
township position. Mr. Williams,
however, has agreed to serve as
deputy mayor in order to lend
continuity to the council
leadership, according to
Republican officials. He has
prevonsly stated his intention to
resign from the township council
if he is elected to the assembly in
November.

Changes
Major changes are expected in

several township hoards when
the Republicans take control of
.the council on Sunday, July 1, at
the annual township re-
organization ceremonies. Mr.
Lattanzio noted Tuesday evening
that George Consovoy, a formerschools through the establish- far more useful in easing the ’rithmetic to the schools as a mission test g yen to n nth gradeWilliams suggested that Republican mayor, would bement of a school-communitytensions at the school, means of easing some of the students. He suggested that the volunteers utilizeanSRA reading appointed to serve full-time as arelations center, multi-ethnic School board president tensionsinFranklinschools, may school board consider instituting program andsaid he mightbring planning board member. Mr.curriculum development, Raymond Mesiah said at Mondayhavefoundanallyhedidn’tknowapreparatarycourseforstudents up the suggest,on, at tomght’s Consovoy has previously servedcommunity resource workshopsnight’s board meeting that he he had. wishing to take the vocationalcouncil meeting, as a part-time alternate. Also onand an in-school multi-ethnic hopes parts of the program

resources center, drawn up for the grant can still Accordin~ to Wilbur White school examination. Mr. White noted that the major the planning board will be Mr.
School officials had applied for be implemented with local funds ’ roe n’l t~ ..... , Mr. White also pointed out that problem the schools in Franklin Lattanzio and councilman

............. " e t y-appe,meu mrector ot Franklin High School places a had to face was meeting the Richard Meesner. Monte Fisher,the grant after an outbreak of wunur wince, executwe the Hamilton Park Youth
tension in Franklin High Schooldirector of the Hamilton Park Develo~ment Protect in

heavy stress on athletic-challenge of their students As a an independent candidate for the
this spring forced the school to Youth Development Proj~t said ~ r r., , .... J . hehie~ement~ " with mdn~/ graduate’of Fi’anklin High Schoolfourth ward Council race in May,

hn~tW:~disvappf~; ~d~raalnklindid ~ome set, ’me mggeet nangup
students receiving athletic and a local youth leader, Mr. will be invited to fill in Mr.close for a few days. t kids .have in the. schools is in scholarships from colleges. He White feels the students are Consovoy’s vacated post as anAmong the requirements the g reading and writingschool board had moved rapidly Although he claimed community ~ ¯ said many of.the students were asking for input on the alternate. Mr. Fisher was

to meet in order to obtain the groups such as Hamilton Park "I can agree with Mr. Spritzer not academically prepared for organizational guidelines and defealed by incumbent Democrat
grant was the implementation of and the Somerset Community about the basics of education," collegeandfoundthemselveslostregulations by which they are WilliamHoward, who, aloagwith.
a racial redistribution plan for Action Project did not receive the said Mr. White. "The schools once they were admitted, governed within the schools, as present mayor Richard Driver,

t ~ v e New wellas some say in the teachingwill comprise the two-manelementary school pupils. The opportunity to respond or have havea desperate need for special I_ was suooested b, th s-
P k an personnel they have to face veryboard, after public hearings, input on the grant program, he reading and tutorial programs.Record that Hare’lion ar d .. Democratic minority after July

oay m the classroomvoted last month to pass Plan 2 noted that the Title 7 funds wouldThese kids get out of high school the school board work on setting " . 1.
for pupil busing, have brought jobs and school- and are unable to deal with jobs up a volunteer tutoring program The council-school board Mr. Lattanzio also stated that

Last week the board also an- community involvement to because they are not prepared forFranktinyoungsiersatallageresoarch into a l~olice liaison Arthur Maccini, a former
alternate member of the board ofnounced the eelection of an ad- Franklin. academically." .levels who wish academic officer placement in the high adjustment, would be appointed¯ assistance. BothMr. White and schoolmay"makesomestudents

Power Flow May Appeal Mr. Spritzer agreed that such a uncomfortable for a while," ass full time member, with
program would be tremendously,.nbted Mr. White. They see a cop Michael Nazar named to fill in as
useful in easing some of the as a cop, he said. Mr. White, the alternate.

Farms Rejection
problems Franklin schools have however, said he had discunsed Route27

Colonial
encountei’ed in the past. Personsthe program with William Asked how he would deal ,vith
in the community who have free WestReld, principal of the Franklin’s negotiations with
time to volunteer for tutoring Alternate High School, and had South Brunswick and North

Nine months, five hearings and architecture studeht which found for stores and possibly historic may contact Mr. White at the f0undthegeneralpropesaitoheaBrunswick concerning the
development of Route 27, Mr.$50,000 after their application for the Middlehnsh site to he the exhibits. The board of ad- Hamilton Park Center at 828. good one. Lattanzio replied that he anda variance to build a colonial- most feasible location in justment, however, claimed that 3777,where arrangements will be "Mr. Westfield told me the members of the planning board

portions of it be changed to low
density residential zoning.
Franklin has in the past months
vigorously upheld its new zoning
ordinance, with Mayor Driver
contending that having the
commercial zoning on the bor-
ders would keep internal regions
of the township free to remain
more rural and untouched. Mr.
Lattanzio noted that so far, he
completely agrees with
Franklin’s plans for Route 27,
although he questioned the
amount of development to be
permitted within the township.

A number of appointments for
other township posts have not yet
been announced, although it has
been announced that a new
township attorney and township
clerk will be named Sunday to
replace Stanley Cutler and
Lucille Lombardo. Mr. Lat-
tansio pointed out that township
manager Charles Berger will be
retained in his position under the
new council.

Mr. Burger stated he is
presently engaged in locating a
new engineer to replace Harold
Sursa, who is leaving his post as
township engineer on Friday to
take over a new position in
Doyleetown, Pa.

Legal Appropriation
Before Mr. Cutler leaves his

post as municipal attorney on
Sunday, the township council will
have io pass an em.ergency ap-
propriation to pay him for legal
services to the township. Ac-
cording to outgoing Mayor
Richard Driver, Mr. Cutler
usually bills the township for
services when he has completed
his cases. At present there are
something like 62 cases waiting
for trial dates~ in progress or
waiting for resolution that Mr.
Cutler is handling. Whether Mr.
Cutler will complete his handling
of the cases or whether they will
be turned over to the yet-
unanmed new attorney has not
yet been decided, according to
Mr. Burger.
Mayor Driver and the present

Democratic majority are ex-
pected to pass a $15,000
emergency appropriation to
cover Mr. Curler’s fees Thursday
night, Several Democrats noted
that if the $15,000 proves to be
insufficient, the new council can
pass another appropriation to
cover the balance of the fees. The
Republicans, however, are
holding out for one much larger
sum of either $30,000 or $35,000
which they feel should cover
everything. John Cullen, an in-
coming Republican, felt the

Attilio Lattanzio

currently involved in was
"directly attributable to the
Taxpayers’ Association." He
cited the "Right To Know" suit,
the Phase IIl Sewer suit and the
vacation of streets suits as
examples.

New appointments and the
swearing-in of the new eoon-
cilmen and mayor will take place
on Sunday, July 1, at It p.m. in the
municipal building on DeMnit
Lane.

News Special
Covers Rights,
Woes Of Aged

A 12-page news supplement
"Our Senior Citizens" compiled
by the news staff of the seven
community newspapers in the
Packet Groul~ is included in this
issue. The supplement focuses on
the economic, transportation and
health problems facing the
elderly and on the wide array of
existing and planned programs
designed to keep their lives in-
tereeting and useful.

The news special is the second
in a series planned by the Packet
Group editors¯ The first was
"The Rousing Crunch" published
in January of this year. It focused
on the almost complete lack of
new housing for tri-county area
families earning less than $15,000
per year.

The special on senior citizens
also discusses housing, the
relatively new concept of day
care centers for the aged,
transportation problems andstyle peddler’s village, the people

from Power Flow are bitter over
the board of adjustment’s
rejection of the plan.

According to James Dantis,
marketing director for the
Franklin-based construction
firm, the company is considering
going to court to appeal the
zoning board’s decision.

In a resolution handed down by
the zoning board on June 14, the
board cites traffic and parking
problems as major reasons for
their rejection of the variance,
despite Mr. Dantis’ claims that
the project conforms to the
township parking requirements.

The board also notes that the
proposed shopping center would
"seriously affect the tran-
sportation" of children going to
nearby Sampson G. Smith and
Middlebnsh schools. Noise from
the proposed bandstand concerts,

Franklin Township for the
project.

A major factor in the peddler’s
village plan was the proposed
relocation of a number of historic
homes in the Six-Mile-Run
reservoir area to the site, which
is presently the location of the
Villagers Barn theatre and an

"no assurance or proof that such made for materials and tutoring students in the schools Franklinarrfingements could be made" places, studied, in Michigan andwas given them. Mr. Spritzer said Wednesdayelsewhere, had fewer drug¯ that he would pass the suggestionproblems. A lot will depend uponMr. Dantis said the Villagers on to the school boai’d at tonight’sthe officer selected," remarked
theatre would probably completeconference session to see if the Mr. White.this summer’s season of plays, board could help out by
but that the fate of the theatre arranging for materials or space
was not yet determined for next for the volunteers.

antique shop. The construction year. The project included plans Councilman BrUce Williams,
company stated they planned to to renovate the barn and make it upon learning of the tutoring
renovate the homee and nse them . a year-round theatre, program volunteered to donate

Board Of Education Names
Two District Supervisors
Two new district supervisorsnamed Supervisor of Career begin their duties in Franklin on

were appointed by the Franklin Education. Appointed to the post July 1.
Township Board of Education at of Supervisor of Community For the past three years, Dr.
its regular meeting in ElizabethServicesisRobertW.BasswhoisPhillips has heen rosponsible for

would have to attend a few higher sum would be "on the programsandeffortsatorienting
meetings to study the situation, safer side." pre-retireos to life in a work-less
South and North Brunswick are Taxpayers world. There is also a full-page
challenging Franklin’s plan for Mayor Driver pointed out that listing of federal, state, county,
.commercial development along approximately $t6,950 worth of local and private programs
the harder highway asking that tit gat on the township was_.des gned for the elderly

too little open space for plantingsAvenue School on Monday, June currently Regional Community developing a total vocationaland the lack of traffic lights at 25. Dr. Alden Phillips, currently Education Director for the education program for a 19,000the proposed Amwell Road site Vocational Coordinator in Waterford School District, student school district on thewere also cited as reasons for the :Monterey, California, was Pontiac, Michigan. Both men will Monterey Peninsula. Prior torejection.
Perhaps the greatest op- 1969, he served as a director of
........ ~ ’, . career programs in theposwon .to me variance came ~ ~.~-~.~.,w~rAv, i~e.,~e~¯ , Frederzck (Maryland) Corn-from a cltizens group composed ~ [i~t~,~.~~ ....... . ....

mumw umtege and tne ~utof Middlebush residents led by ~~ ~.~llL’~J~
ler ..... "’Donald Shiel and Sampson G. ~ [~Al~l~’~ ’.. .Pen~,sY~iVan|a.. co mm..un-

Sm t~. . -I I~ ~[ Icy ’Or ege. ~artzer
The’ group claimed that the ~ ~l~ ~ ........... "~ assignments between 1951 and

historic village of Middlehush ~ [] . [[~’~~| 1963 included college instruction
would be harmed by the con- l~[~,’~.~. ".,~..l~ ¯ ~~~~] "in California and engineering
struction of a high-density ~ ~]~l [~~..~~ posts in New Jersey. Mr. Phillips
shopping center attracting heavy ~)~l~~ .~y~ ~ . ho!ds a PhD from Western
traffic to the site. During the [l~l~/-" ~’~ ~ ~t~.. : -- ~otoraao..umv.erstw, an .~t.~.
hearings the group presented the I~lll~ al~’: ~.~t [ . \ from t:aiuorma State t~ouege,

¯ board with a petition containing ~~’~ ~;~ ~~ andaB,.S, from Washin.gtonS~te
’. ,a~ over 300 signatures objecting to " I,’ .~.:i ~.~ ~ university, ttets marrma an~ me
: ~" . the proposed project from ~:’~ ~,~~~ fa~erof two sons., o. :

’ : resldents of the area ̄ [~l~~~.~ ~ ’~’ mr. ~ass nas serves rive years
" ’ Mr, Daniis noted tl~at another [~.~l~k~/" ~’/ ~.. ¯ in his present position where he

citizens group had circulated a [~[~F~~.’~/ ;.~ ; ~~~,,"l directs the community education
¯ . petltion favorlng the plan around [~:~~:":,i~’..: ~~l p rograminsevensch~Isandad

the township and had collected ~~i l’,,~’~ltS,@/auu. It aa.y center. ~rmr co e.n, .... w:m.~. ’. ,-~ffi ¯ ¯ .! :-r ,~: ~ . . ¯ "r~:: ’ ,; ...... "l :: ::.. " .
. ¯ "far more signatures" than the ~’~-~’~\ #~l~&~l~ l~::~’.W~’,r~n ¯ termgmtomenemotcommumty~. Itlr/~.,~=, ’: "#’~m1,~##f,~,~ ,!i/ .~tw, lh,.I-~.,~7= ~re IF4:,sq#~t*s~#,,sqlP~,¢~t*i~
¯ :’ " ’ o--osition ’ ~l f:’~,V~-’=J.~ l~’,:~{/ education he wns:a teacher in if’iV tl2t£q[:~l $ ’ J. I£~bllblL~l~l ~ ’.l/.Ai[,~llb~,#l[,&lit, j~ .lt~¢J~t::~tt- W g,t/t~,~>#q::~ , :

’i ’:: i: c:~nsh’~re:le:t~napPal~e~na~t:r~l~; ~~’~. : I~i!l ~o;;:%;l;h~:~,
¯ :.. :- ,hurs ¯n , t:S m;jor’thun’der Storm caused : flOodlng near" ’.Princeton area Which Was the hard;st hit by tl~estOrm. : ’ : .

:i, "-:~’’for the nr~e~t’~eitin~ the results: ~~V/:"~lll~’~m~"~m.’ degrees ’from Michigan ,Staie i".( ::, Griggstown along tha Millstone,Rivet:and the’canal.:Thestorm.;i’, i,...,: .,::., : ! ’: :’ i , ’ (Photoby CliffMoore), 
:!i:i’ "i:!:i.’.i’:-’;!’)~ !’,!/washedout:,r°ads.and .br0ught:downpdwer I!n~! th~O.ugh the(i i~: ’ :. i .
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To Rebuild A Better Society
The following are excerpts this new environment we flnd our terrifying weapons; may they

taken from the commencement outlook out of date at odds with serve the positive purpose of
address of r Hillsb0r0ugh High preventing wars in the future."
School class of I~3 valedictorian, "This is a time when the most
Marina Moevs.

Miss M0evs will attend Mount
Holyoke College, South Hadley,
Mass., in the fall where she plans
to study art history or com-
parative literature.

A WORLD IN TRANSITION
"During this past century man

:has lived through more radical
changes than in any other time in

.his history¯ These rapid
developments have had a
profound effect on us and have
almost transformed the con-
ditions around us. Paced with

’ The End Shoppe
110 S¯ Main St. Manville

hn, ites you to
A New Experience in Shopping

Now hatroducing....

Infant’s Handmade
Sweater Sets of The Month

Salt & Pepper Mills ........................ 99c
Wide Variety of Banks .............. 75c to $3.99

Plus
Many Other Gift Items

FENCING
100’ CHAIN LINK FENCING

*149 instolled

vinyl end, gate corner post slightly extra

"FREE ESTIMATES"

VALLEY FENCE CO,
(200 844-254s ....... (260 283-2179
East Millstone Edison

:~
All Instruments

!~ Begi, nners Through Advanced
i ~ "Quallty Instruction

i ~i is Our Profession "
¯ [~ Richard Perini, Director

B.A. Music Education

i~i ¯ !4E. MainSt. S?m:r:ille..

the world. Thus, we too must
change, but the change required

" is oo great that in order’to adjust,
man will have to make a step
forward in civilization."

"We discover more and more
. that traditional customs and
roles, old social standards and
values, and other guidelines by
which a society functions do not
seem to he right for us. They do
not seem to allow us to have
meaningful lives and rich
existences. They are to a large
extent empty and meaningless,
and are even dangerous to
ourselves if we try to continue
living by them."

"In our country the college
students and other groups sensed
this in the sixties. They reacted
violently against the old social
order, and as far as we can tell,
succeeded to a certain extent in
breaking it down. Now what must
be facing us is the slow and
delicate process of rebuilding an
order in which we can operate.
Rebuilding a social system
means to create something
concrete out of virtual chaos. It
means choosing a direction out of
myriads of possibilities and the
setting of guidelines."

"The’unusually chaotic con-
ditions that are prevalent in the
world today may be ascribed to
this transition between social
orders. The breakdown of the old
one and the lack of a new one has
left mankind with a large amount
of freedom, a freedom which it
cannot handle¯ Mankind must
limit this freedom by finding a
new direction, and until it has
done so we can expect only
confusion."

"Maybe the change with the
most wide ranging effect has
been the progress in com-
munication. This progress has
shortened distances, and has
made all countries dependent on
one another. Cultural differences
are lessening as the isolation
decreases. As these differences
level out, a single world culture
results, and if this does develop it
will eliminate many conflicts and
misunderstandings that have
often been the cause of bad
feelings and wars in the pest."

"The prospect of a third world
war never fails to frighten. We
know that with the energy we
have been able to control, and
with the new weapons we have
developed, we could not only
destroy ourselves, but the world
itself. Our weapons have outrun
all reason and boundaries.
Mankind will probably live out its
time under the shadow of these

valid contribution may well be
made by women."

"The ones that have suffered
most from the anachronistic
social order have’been the
women themselves. They have
been affected by its develop-
ments but have been denied the
benefits. Their eyes have been
opened, and they see the future
that should be theirs, but which
they cannot achieve,They realize
fully how they have been used."

"It is time now to abandon the
separation of the sexes, and to
stop pitting them against each
other¯

Women’s liberation Is not
fighting for equal pay for equal
work. That is superficial. It is
fighting for a renewed and
healthy social system. It is
fighting for a society where men
and women have to be more
mature and civilized than they
have been in the past.’,

"The fundamental principle on
which this new society is base~l is
that only when the underlying
structure of a social system is
just can the system work for just
causes. The differentiation of
sexes can never be just, neither
for women nor for men. In this
society men and women would
live naturally, without having
been forced into stereotyped
patterns.

"Instead, children should be
taught genuine human values,
such as compassion and sen-
sitivity. They should be taught to
be rational, .open minded and
tolerant. The resulting society
would be a healthy society, and
one that requires greater
maturity from the individual. It
could work for peace and
justice."

"These are decisive years. The
past generation has broken
down; it remains to us to un-
dertake the difficult but exciting
job of rchuLlding a society. We
have the opportunity to bring
civilization forward a step, and to
create a society in which some of
the dreams of man may find a
place as reality. We must learn
from the mistakes that our an-
cestors have made through
history, and we must try to avoid
them."

"This may be our last chance
to improve, and we are fortunate
enough to be the generation that
must work at it. Let us make this
another renaissance and a
momentous period in the history
of mankind." ..

M’arit~a F. Moors

DEAN’S LIST

Susan A. Dressel of Somerset
has been named to the Dean’s
Honor List for the 1973 Spring
semester at Texas Christian
University, Ft. Worth, Texas.

FREE GIFTS til July 1Oth
for New Accounts of $100 or more
There’s still time left to transfer your savings to State
Bank of Manville and receive a Free Gift!
Just bring in your passbook(s) and we’ll do the rest 
no charge! You won’t lose any earnings either, because
a new quarter is just starting.
We’ll return your new passbook as soon as tile trans-
let’s completed, so transfer now and start earning the
highest bank rates!

We’re open 61 hours a week:
Saturdays 9 am to 3 pm ̄ Daily 9 am to 8 pm

t

Goin’ Fishin ’
UNDAUNTED BY THE FOUL WEATHER of the firstweek of
summer, Mark Androoonis (right) and John Meier set out one
drizzly morning this week, the first of their summer vacation, to

SCHOOL

fish under the shelter of a bridge on Amwell Road. The location
proved an ideal fishing spot.

D./IYS
S.G.S.AWARDS Franklin l-’ar~: School in Se~

tember A picture album of
Awards assemblies were held action-at-Sampson was among’

at Sampson G. Smith In- the gifts presented to Mr.
termediate School on Tuesday,
June 19. Eighth graders met in
the auditorium with student
council president, Rhonda Slack-
man, as mistress of ceremonies.
Seventh graders were hosted by
student CounciI president-elect,
Andy’ Holzheimer in the gym-
nasium.

The following awards were
presented: Art, Alvin Spruill,
Corinne Rogers; English, Debbie
Johnson, Janet Fillmore;
French, Pat de Maynadier, Carol
Lobe; German, Eleanor Quarrel,
Robert btaslo; Russian, Janet
"Spring, Lillian Horodynski;
Spanish, Penny Jackson, Jodi
Levin, Peter Jalajas; Home
Economics, Anna Brilliant,
Margaret Walker, Belinda
Garrison.

Also, Social Studies, Max
Holmes, Jeff Heine; Science
Fair, Arnold Ashcraft, Robert
Brown, James Cates, Michael
Woeehener, Lori Hellman;
Physical Education and Health,
Max Holmes, Ed Johnson, Allen
Gardner, Roger Griffin, James
Laurie, Tim Sivetz, Michael
Blair, Scott Ellis, Frank
Pogorzeiski, Marvin Seakcl,
Dennis Wilson, Jeff Heine, Ken
Erlcksen, and Rupert Hendly.

Also,̄  Mathematics, David
Bresticker, Mark Karol; Girls
Physical Education, Heidi
Johnson, Millle Smith, Lillie Mac
Watts; Band, William Sanders,
John Gaido; Industrial Arts,
David Bresticker, Craig
Searight; and English, eighth
grade Larysa Wityk.

PRINCIPAL LEAVES

Faculty and staff of Sampson
G. Smith Intermediate School in
Franklin attended a farewell
luncheon in honor of John
Florkiewicz, principal, who will
assume the p.rineipalship of the

Fiorkiewicz. Marie Summers,
Jeanne Stout, Doris Stevens and
Joan Patterson were in charge of
arrangements.

F.II.S. BUS

Those persons interested in bus
serwee to Franklin High School
are reminded that August 1 is the
deadline for making
arrangements. Checks Of $55,
made payable,to Van Cleef Bus
Company shotfld be mailed to
Shells Weinberg, 9 Hamlet Court,
Somerset no later than August 1.

S.G .S. BUSES

Families living within two
miles of the Sampson G¯ Smith
School interested in signing up
for private bus transportation for
September are asked to send a
check for $55 by July 15 to Mrs.
Barbara Atatimur, 5 Marigold
Lane, Somerset, 08873. Checks
, should be made payable to Van
Cleef Bus Company. The name of
the parent, the student, home
address, phone number and
nearest intersection should be
included. For further in-
formation," call Mrs. Atatimur at
249-5876.

DEAN’S LIST

University, Bethlehem, Pa.:
Donald L. Murphy Jr., 24
Whipperwill Way, Belle Mead;
Mark D. Anderson, R.D. 2, Box
60, Neshanie Station; Richard A.
Gaff In, 13 Foxwood Dr.,
Somerset; Michael J. Graham,
R.D. 3, Box 397N, Somerset and
John W. Nazemetz, 536 S. Branch
River Rd., Somerville.

CIlORUS TRIP

Student members of Sam0son
G. Smith Intermediate School
Choral units attcfided a per-
formance of "Mary Poppins" at
the Radio City Music Hall on
Tuesday, June 12. The stage show

Parents are also asked to include featured a 5oth birthday salute to
their names, name of student, The following area students Walt Disney Productions. Lunch
address and telephone number, were named to the dean’s list for in Central Park was also a

the spring semester at Lehigh feature of the trip

Students Win Grade Honors
At I ntermediate School
MANVILLE -- The Alexander

Batcho Intermediate School has
announced the honor and high
honor rolls for the last marking
period of the year for the seventh
and eighth grades.

EIGtlTll GRADE

High Honor Roll: Kenneth
Krantz, Wendy Kroll and Robert
Limyansky.

Honors: Robert Anderson,
Catherine Beresky, James
Brunn, Margaret Butrymowicz,
Nancy Cordiano, Mary Ellen
Cox, Francis Drummer, Patrieia
Drury, Nancy Felegi, Mary
Theresa Fobes, Denise
Granahan, Keith Holonski,
Teresa Hart, Karen Hess, Judith
Hudicka, Daniel Kikta, Catherine
Kisella, Kenneth Krlstopovieh,
David Lindsay, MaryLopatesky,
Michele Marchisin, John Moran,

Notice to Manville Residents

Amato, Teresa FiliPL~ini, Kathy
Krochta, Sandra McHugh,
Stacey Nevitt, Glenda Sabonya
and Francis Woytowieh.

Honor Roll: Diane Antes, Lori
Bartushak, Sandra Brunarski,
Angels Budai, Patricia Carroll,
.Sharon DeStephano, Denise
Drummer, Dion Erdek, Thomas
Fobes, Diane Haser, Jennifer
Henker, Richard Hojsack, David
Hughes, Patricia Jasinski,
Joseph Jasontek, Lisa
Klimowiez, Mary Ann Konar-
zewski, Denise Kurilla, Elizabeth

There will be no garbage collection

Wednesday, July 4, 1973

Regular collection will resume on¯

Thursday, July 5,1973

¯ ~ .... ’ Commissioner of Streets

..... " Stanley Mleezko

Diane Payeur, Ronald Schaal, Kurzawa, Lesley Lawrence,
Irene Sheehan, Karen Skuba, Elizabeth Mendicino, Susan
Robert Specian, Robert Speck, Orem, Linda Payeur, Richard
Theresa Tomari, Theodore Pichnarczyk, Joseph Rac-
Trenzeluk, John Vayda ,Debra zkowski, Elizabeth Saczynski,
Wallace, Jane Weliehko and Stephen Shpock, Janet Shulaek,
Mark gielsdorff. Diane Urbanowicz, Sandra

Urbanski, Lori Washelofski,
SEVENTIIGRADE Arlene Weglewskl, Cynthia

Welsh, Lorl White and Mary
High Honor Roll: Patricla Ellen Wroblewski¯

RECYCLE

High Style

~elicious remedy for,that too-
much-sun feeling: mesh half an
avocado with a half cup of salt.
Rub briskly all over body. Shower
off.

Try to touch the tip of your nose
with the tip of your tongue. 20
times a day keeps throat and chin
muscles youthful.

Soften and whiten your neckline,’
especially if you°so over 40° by
massaging in peanut oil from cob
lerhone up to ewbone, and out-[
ward to tips of ear=.

Ladies of long ago steeped walnut
bark in cologne and used the mix.,
ture to dye their eyebrow=¯

Have an enchanted evening - dust I
the vary tips of your maScared
lashes with gold or silver powder.

eo..o*
YOU can be SURE Oi en enchantedI

evening when we create a charrnin
hairdo at...

’SALON TWENTY-SEVE[
Kepdall Park Shopplng’(~enlter
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MRS.JENNIE BuRRouGHS

FRANKLIN- Mrs. Jennie R.
Burroughs, 87, of 8 Hadler Drive,
Somerset died last week in the
Lawrenceville Nursing Home,
Lawrence.

Born in Princeton, she was a
member of the Princeton
Methodist Church there¯ She was
the wife of the late Harry S.
Burroughs.

She is survived by three sons,
Leroy of New Brunswick,
Raymond of Franklin, and Harry
of Howell a daughter Mrs.
Charles’Redfield of North Brun-
swick; 14 grandchildren, and 12
great-grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday at
the Mather Funeral Home, 40
Vandeventer Ave., Princeton.
Burial was in Princeton
Cemetery.

EUGENE J. BRUMMERT

FRANKLIN -- Eugene J.
Brummect of 287 Vassar St., died
last week in St. Peter’s Hospital.
He was 61.

He was born in Ehrenfeld, Pa.
and formerly worked for Mack
Motors as a machinist¯ He was
employed by Excel Products,
New Brunswicli

He was a communicant
member of the St. Peter’s R. C.
Church¯

Besides his wife, the former
Margaret Christensen, he is
survived by a son, LaValle of
Littleton, Colo.; a daughter, Mrs.
William Emerick Jr. of North
Brunswick; a brother, Ronald Of
Piscataway; a sister, Mrs. Er-
nest Ellis of Clymer, Pa. and six
grandchildree.

Services were held Monday at
the Gleason Funeral Home 1360
Hamilton St. with a funeral Mass
following at St. Peter’s Church.
Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery.

RObert T, Timmons of New
Brunswick.

Funeral services ’were held
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the
Quackenbess Funeral Home, 156
Livingston Avenue, New
Brunswick with the Rev. Alien
McGaw, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of New Brun-
swick officiating.

Burial was in Piscataway
Cemetery, Edison.

SALVATORE DeMATTINA

HILLSBOROUGH - Salvatare
DeMattina of W. Camplain Hd.
died last week in Somerset
Hospital. He was 48.

Born in Manville, he moved to
Hillsborough 17 years ago.

He was a veteran of the Korean
War and an employe of the
Ethicon Corporation,
Bridgewater.

His survivors include his wife,
the former Rose Worbetz; a son,
Mark, and a daughter, Marie,
both at home; three sisters, Mrs.
Rose Ruocco of Coming, N.Y.,
Mrs. Angelina Raimo of Orange,
and Mrs. Marie Pampani of
Manville, and two brothers,
Nicholas of Plainfield and
Dominick of Rochester, N.Y.

Services were held last Friday
from the Fucillo and Warren
Funeral Home, 205 S. Main St.,
Manville¯ A funeral mass
followed st Sacred Heart Church.
Burial was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery.

ALICE GOLDBECK

FRANKLIN -- Mrs. Alice
Goldbeck, 88, of 40 Hillview

omTu ajr, s ¯ Scouts Feature Fishing Derby !

Avenue, Franklin Park, died
yesterday in the Foothill Acres
Nursing Home, Hillsborough.

She was born in Michigan and
resided in Washington most of
her life before moving here in
1967.

She was the wife of the late
Albert T. Goldbeck.

bliSS ELSIE TIMMANS She is survived by a son, Page
of Los Altos Hills, Calif., and a

FRANKLIN- Miss Elsie May daughter, Miss Clara Gale of
Timmans, 87, of 120 Dayton Franklin.
Avenue, Somerset died last week The Boylan Funeral Home~ 188
at St. Peter’s General Hospital. Easton Avenue, New Brunswick

Born in New Brunswick, she handled the arrangements.
moved here three years ago after
living there for more than 80 JOSEPtISAKES
years¯ She retired in 1956 after
more than 30 years as a waitress MANVILLE - Joseph Sakes,
at the Douglass College. 57, of 222 15th Avenue died

She is survived by a niece, Mrs. recently in Somerset Hospital.
Mary Jane Flager, with whom He bad lived in Manville for 50
she lived; two other nieces, Mrs. veers.
Gladys C. Hurter of Fair Haven Mr. Sakes is survived by his
and Mrs. Elizabeth T. Lyons of wife, the former Katherine
New Brunswick, and a nephew, Evanoff: a daughter, Mrs. Karen

Kru:~el of ’Edis0n; a son,
Raymond, at home; three step-
sisters, Mrs. Elise Jacob and
Mrs. Mary Chesleck, both of
Manville, and Mrs. Helen Graves
of Franklin, and a stepbrother,
Steve Novak of Branchburg.

Services were held from the
Fucillo and Warren Funeral
Home on Main Street, Manville.
Burial was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery.

BERTtlA LAIRD

FRANKLIN - Mrs. "Bertha
Laird of Suydam Rd., died
recently in her home. She was 84.

She was the daughter of the
late Jacob and Estelle Young and
was a lifelong resident of the
township.

She was the wife of the late
William R. T. Laird who died in
1949.

Mrs. Laird was a longlife
member of the Six Mile Run
Reform Church.

She is survived by two sons, W.
Russell and Milton E., both of
Franklin; five grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday at
the Quackenbosa Funeral Home,
156 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick with the Rev. Eugene
Speckman officiating. Burial was
in Old Tennent Cemetery,
Manalpan.

MRS. ELIZABETH WOLF

FRANKLIN - Mrs. Elizabeth
Wolf of 18 Wilson Rd. died last
week in Middlesex General
Hospital. She was 69.

Resurrection in St. Joseph’s
Church. Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery.

MRS; PATRICIA PETERS

MANVILLE- Mrs. Patricia
Kiddish Peters of 78 Huff Ave.
died Wednesday, June 20, at
Maine Coast Memorial Hospital
in Ellsworth, Maine. She was 59.

Mrs. Peters had lived here for
several years. She was born in
Sheppton, Pa. She was an em-
ployee at Somerset Hospital and
a member of the Women of the
Moose¯ She was also a com-
municant of Christ the King
Church; Manville.

Mrs. Peters was the widow of
August Peters who died in 1952.

Mrs. Peters is survived by a
son, August of Foleroft, Pa.; two
daughters, Mrs. Daniel Farn-
sworth and Mrs. Joseph Blanyar,
both of Ellsworth; three
brothers, John Kiddish of Bound
Brook, Joseph of Drifton and
William of Freeland, Pa., and l0
grandchildren.

Funeral ceremonies and burial
were in Hazelton, Pa.

DOROTHY HALL

HILLSBOROUGH -- Miss
Dorothy S. Hall, 83, of 349 Amwell
Road, Nesbanic died last week at
her home.

She was born in Canada, the
daughter of the late Harvey and
Henrietta Hall. She was a
resident of Somerset County for
approximately 40 years coming
to the Neshanic area from
Middlebush seven voa.rq n~n

She is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Kathleen McClure with
whom she lived, and Mrs. Phylisa
Sims of Millington.

Funeral services were held
Monday from the Selover
Funeral Home, 655 Georges
Road, North Brunswick.

DR. CHARLES E. FOWLER

MONTGOMERY - Dr. Charles
E. Fowler, age 87, of Township
Line Road Belle Mead, died
Monday at the Merwick Unit of
Princeton Medical Center.

He was born in Cohocton, N.Y.,
had been a resident of Belle Mead
for the past two years and prior
to that he resided in Basking
Ridge, since 1960. He was a
graduate of the ’Unlversiiv .of
Michigan Dental School ela~s of
1911. He was a member of Xi Psi
Phi Fraternity, the American
Dental Association New York
Academy of Dentistry, and the
first district Dental Society.

He practiced dentistry in New
York City, until his retirement in
1960.

Husband of the late Nell
Albertson Fowler, he is survived
by a son, Dr?Richard C. Fowler
of Belle Mead; two grandsons,
and a brother Rev. Arthur B.
Fowler, of Seattle, Wash.

Private graveside services will
be held on Friday, at Glenside
Cemetery, Wolcott, N.Y. Con-
tributions may be made to the
Memorial Fund of Nassau
Presbyterian Church, Princeton.

Funeral arrangements are
under the direction of Kimble
Funeral Home, I Hamilton Ave.,
Princeton.

Cub Scout Pack 186 kicked off
Its summertime program by
.holding a fishing derby at
Colonial Park on Saturday, June
10. The pack is sponsored by
Manville Elks Lodge 2119.

Fifteen of the thirty cubs in the
pack attended the outing. The
award for the largest fish went to
Tommy Cronia of Webelos Den 1
for a fish measuring 6 1/8 inches.

catehingafish, aedhismensuredDen 2 was awar~led the at-
four and three-eigth inches, tendance flag for having six nut

DougPetrone Den2, received of seven cubs present at the
his Bear award and a Gold fishing contest¯
Arrow. Stereo Parker, also of Attending the fishing contest
Den 2, received a Gold Arrow to were the following: Den 1- David
go~/iththe Bear award which he DeAngelis; Den 2 -Steven
received last month. David Parker, Wes Penrosc, Jerry¯
Falter of Den 3 received a one- Galaini, Timmy McLaughlin,
year pin, and Tommy Cronin and Doug Petrone, Corey Ehrn-
Chris Kobiella both of Webelosstrom; Den 3 - David Falter,

Chris 0bropta of Den 3 receivedDen I, received two-year pins. Chris Obropta; Webelos Den 1 -an award for catching the most Marian Crontn, Com- Chris Kobiella, Tommy Crania;fish, two. They measured five mitteewoman, and Steve Webelos Den 2 - Randy
.inchesaed five and three-eighths.Kobiella, Den Leader of WebelnsMcLaughlin, Bruce Cartwright/
inches. Tinny McLaughlin "of Den 1 received two.year pins for Joel Wirzman, and GeraldDen 2 received an award for their service to the pack. Wirzman.

I I I

If your hair doesn’t

excite you any more

Maybe it’s

because you need a

CHANGE!
"A FULL SERVICE SALON"

ULTIMATE I 469-s224262 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook
OPEN: Tues.,’Thurs., Fd. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6

’ Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ample Parking in Rear We Apply Permanent Eyelashes.

Mrs. Wolf was born in Ger-
many and came to the U.S. in
1920 settling first in South River¯
She moved here four years ago
from Keansburg.

She was the former proprietor
of the Berkshire Hotel, Kean-
sburg. With her husband she
operated the Opera House
Garage in New Brunswick for 17
years¯

Mrs. Wolf was a communicant
of St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic
Church, East Millstone and was a
member of the church’s Rosary
Altar Society¯

Mrs. Wolf, predeceased by her
husband John is survived by two
sons, Martin J. of Franklin and
John Jr. of Keansburg; a
daughter, Mrs. Margaret K. Hatt
of New Brunswick; a sister, Anna
in Germany, and four grand-
children.

Services were held last Mon-
day in the Glenson Funeral Home
followed by a Mass of the

262 S. Main St. Manville, N.J.
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP...JOHN MURRAY formerly with J. P. Muller

U.~.D.A. CHOICE MEATS, FINE TRIM, FREEZER ORDERS CUSTOM FILLED
DELl WITH HOMEMADE SALADS, STUFFED CABBAGE, SPAGHE"n’I SAUCES

HOMEMADE

96

ITALIAN SAUSAGE $1 0

;R ;SH°rkP E°Rr;Urv;’VcH I C S E N PARTS
"

LEGs G
SREASlS 79
CITY DRESSED

SPARERIBS89’..

c, ucK 89’,.. Gi
PATTIES- NOEXTRACHARGE ’

STORE HOURS: Tues.- Fri. 9 a.m: - 9 p,m. - Sat. 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. - Sun. 9 a.m.- 2 p.m.

722-7771 (Closed Monday) Not re$oonslble for tYPograPhical errors, ’

I

i
¯I

Bring In A Friend To

and take out a
G.. E. Fashionette Air Conditioner

or¯a
G. E. Adventurer TV.

For information call
Raritan (201) 725-1200
Hilbborough (201) 359-8144
Whitehoase (201) 534-4088

Here’s how it works. Bring in a friend or relative who is
not a member of your household. To get the air-conditioner
have him or her open a Income Certificate fore10,000 for
3½ years or $5,000 for 6 years. To get the T.V. simply have
your friend ,open an account for $7,500 for 5 years or
$5,000 for 7½ years. All accounts are insured by F.D.I.C.
and pay 5K% interest quarterly. The interest check will be
mailed quarterly or deposited to a free personal checking
account or a regular savings account.

This offer maybe withdrawn
without prior notice.

Open Saturday9 A.M. to 12 A,M,

b,: ~!~i :" .i:,’:~,,.,,~ ......... ~: : .:

N
As a sponsor, you get the Free air-condRioner or T.V, and
your friend gets 5¾% interest’on his account. (Note: Spon-
sor need not open an account). Have your friend hringin or
send in his passbooks now. Interest will be paid from day of
deposit. We will simply transfer your friend’s funds from
other banks. Come in with your friend - or have him marl this
coupon with his check or passbook with signed withdrawal
forms. Accounts may be opened jointly.

Air Conditioners and TVs must be picked up.

’SSN
It’s easy for your friends to transfer their funds from another bank Rcase open a State Bank Income
or savings institation to State Bank of Raritan valley. Hejnst fills out Certificate as Hsted below:
this form, encloses bankbook of account to be’a’ansferred-and mails

~~J4/~ %it to us. As soon as the transfer is completed we’ll mtum your
friend’s bankbook. Full’Name .... "ipl’e a.~ print) ..............................

~=,n.om"~,~ ................................................
Name of Bank or institution from which funds lntexest

be transferred.

account number ........................................

Fay to the order of State Bank of Raritan Valley.

.............................................. (Dollars)
Write in the amount or write Balance of my/our mccoant.

..***.......,,... .... ,........o,,*...o....°...,...’*..
Slgnname exactly as in bankbook.

 tate.  an

ptid
Qutrtedy

¯ of garitaa ttaUey

430 Route 206 South
34 E. Somemet St.

Raritan ¯ *-

City State Zip ]
’ b *. [

soaist s~.ty No. ~’~’~o;I
Signature of Depositor I

C~eck enclosed is $10,000 for 3½ yea~ $$,0OO for 6 year/. !
S7,~ooforSyean $S’000for7~ycan’(Pem0nalcheckshavet°’l

clear before sponsor can claim gift.) 
I

¯ Sponsor’s Name, (please print)

Address
. ,.o,,......,,...****~..o..ooo,~,o,., .*O.OO**H**~H~*~
City State

SponSor’s Signature

Hillsborough Township Resdtngton Tovmship

Rt. 22 East
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Editorial

The Plight Of The Aged
"What a drag it is gottin’ old..." go the lyrics of a

recently popular song. And so goes reality for far too
many of our senior citizens.

In "Our Senior Citizens," a supplcment included with
this issue, guest essayist Carl West, executive director of
the Mercer County Office on Aging, alludes to the
prejudice under which the aged must live in this
youth-oriented society: "It has been said in the civil
rights movement among blacks that one of the few
advatitages of being black in America is that it very
aptly prepares one for becoming old."
¯ Small wonder that there arc black panthcrs and gray
panthers in America.

Reader Reaction Service
What’s your reaction to this week’s issue of the News Record,
’Manville News or South Somerset News7 Do you find the news
in it useful, informative and accurate? What stories or features
do you think are missing? Your opinion counts with the editor
who invites you to take a direct part in shaping the services
these newspapers perform for the community. C’.dl the news
editor at 725-3300, or phone your comment directly to the
Packet Group executive editor in Princeton at 526-3370.

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
Anita Susl, News Editor

The Manville News
Paul Lakeman, News Editor

NEWS
Charles Martinson, Newa Editor

Mystery Photo Contest

MYSTERY PHOTO

the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS
M~WEtL /de. I’~IDt;NT )--,

lOW O0 YOU GEL ABOOT

.IUP 1"0 TIlE A6REEN3ENTJ

:--(VERY O’PIOltMSll(. IT
SIGNIFIES h NEW ERA

.[ I~ Ool~ RELATIONSF/

(~ must "~t~ ~ ~al
~A~tDo~YOWN "q

I ~. WIIITE Ilousff 5TAFF.I: soo, y I

BOYD and WOOD

Thanks

Editor:

The Girls Softball Team would
like to thank tha mayor and
council of Manville, the business
establishments of Manville and
all the people of Manville who
supported our tag day last
Saturday and Sunday.

Pat Sidorski
Lynn Jerimah

Maurecn Mebslick
PatZangaro

Gait Jurkowski
Herman Brunn

Editors Respond To Reactions
Comments firm .readers of the see.an

comn unity.t e vspapers ht The Packet group
contioue to flow in to the individual nmw

It was a good week for slapping
journalistic wrists. The Header
Reaction Service drew a pair of
strong complaints, both aimed at
The Princeton Packet. Painful as
it is to type with reddened wrists,
here goes:

h signed letter to The Packet
informs the sports editor that a
story in the June 20 issue listed

’South Somerset Scenes’
¯ For those who missed it, last

week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler

The winner of last week’s OurcongratulationsalsogooutfOr this week.
Mystery Photo contest is Mrs. to those contestaots who sub- The winner of this wenkly
Richard H. Hartwig, RD#1, mitted correct but later feature will receive a year’s free
Princeton. Mrs. Hartwig responses. Martin N Hovvik subscr pt on to ths South

¯ . . . j , .correctly identified ths South Ertkson Ave., RD#1, Princeton Som. erset newspaper of h,s
Somerset Scene as the Ten Mile and Miss Lorraine Wilson, Dead chmce -- eRher The Manwlle
Run Cemetery on Georgetown Tree Road, RD#2, Belle Mead. News, The Franklin News-
Road, Franklin Township. Record or The Soulh Somerset

News.
" If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each Week the threeSouth
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
|utpers hy noon ’ruesdity of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude ths correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name. address and
telephone number¯

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be l,,,,ued into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

0.:All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset

editors and to the group’s executive Editor.
Here w:e the most recent reader reactioos to
the ncwspapers, and the editors’ responses.

1:3o p.m. as the starting time for
finals in the NCAA tennis tour-
nament held at Princeton
University Saturday. Ths letter
writer complains that when she
and many other fans showed up
at 1:30, they discovered that the
finals had been played at 10:30
a.m. that day.

The m stake it turns out, was in
ths original information provided
by the local tennis group that was
acting as liaison with the press.
They apologized to us. and we
relay their regrsts to all who
were inconvenienced. But the

¯ incident does serve to illustrate
an old press adage: A newspaper
is as good as its sources."

In other words, if a reporter is
given misinformation and prints
it, the newspaper is held to blame
by the readership. This is en-
tirely appropriate, of course,
since it is the function of any
responsible newspaper to verify
the accuracy of all information
lJrovided to it.

In reality, how~ver, much
reliance has to be placed upon a

:.’set of trusted snuFc6g~ Normally,
items such as social and club
news, advance notices of sports
events, and a host of other ob-
viously non-controversial pieces
of information are provided by
the various groups’ .publicity
workers.

It is impossible for any
newspaper, regardless of its size,
to cross-check each point of in-
formation provided by such
publicity specialists. These
people, as well as newspaper
reporters, can err. Evidence of
this arrives almost daily in the
mountains of mail that are
processed across the editors’
desks¯ ORen there are pleas from

policy of your editors and news
staff," she eoutinuod, "was one
that,..seemed to he going with the
"Princeton Radical Group" who
are really not very much in touch
with what is really going on in the
world and wh.at the average
person is interested in. Thank
God we are getting back to a
normal way of life and a normal
community." Wow.

It is unfortunate that this
departing reader didn’t expand
on the "Princeton Radical
Group" reference. Feedback is
always sought by Packet Group
editors because of its obvious
importance In designing editorial
services .that better meet the
interests of subscribers. But to
stop so frustratingly short of a
clear explanation of a criticism
leads any editor to suspect the
viewpoint holds no water. We
want to hear reactions; that’s
what this column is all about¯ Pat
us on the back or slap us on the
wrist, but try to aim your
reaction to as specific an area of
our work/:.a.s, p .up! b.!e.Thanks ....
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Runaround SaveCemetery we donned badly that North
’ Slope all, but we need it most in

the East and the Middle West.Editor:
Editor The proposed pipe line to Valdez

I was delighted to see your i. is planned to cross one of the
most active volcanle zones in the

front-page article on June 7 On Sunday, June 17, 1973, I World, in the general region of
calling attention to ths dumping had occasloo to visit the Cedar Anchorage. In addition the
p r o b I e m s a I o n g t h e Grove Cemetery off Amwell tankers from Valdez to our West
Delawam.Radtan Canal I hav~ RoadinMiddlsbush. Coast would have to go through
been attempting to call attention I was extremely dismayed at some very stormy waters, where
to dumping by Franklin thsconditionoftheoldersectlon the warm Japan Current meets
Township in one specific area of this cemetery. Stones were head on the colder air masses
since last March. From aft my knocked over, some bmksn in from the Arctic and the interior
correspondence with various pieces. Weeds are growing mountains. The tankers are toe
persons, all I get is more of those rampant and chunks of stone are big to use the beautiful Inland
"vigorous denials" until they add everywhere. Fences which once Passage to Seattle and must go
up to a zoyat runaround, enclosed fondly plots are rusted out into tim stormy Pacific. Both

I saw some of this activity first and falling down. on land and by sea there is strong
JodieDiPane hand, and I know that then isa Evenlfthemarenodecendants risk of tragic oil spills of millions

Dabble Lauver dlscmpnncy between what Public in the area, or it’ they just do not of gallons, doing great damage to
HelenCase Works is telling us and what did care, I feel the Cemetery’ tbsenvironmentofwhatbssbeen

RoyDsCreese happen. The dumping has ~soalation should take some called "America’s last frontier".
MarieDeRito apparently slowed or stopped, action and clean up the mess. I The Mondale-Bayh amend-

ment calls for a study of a muchRoseFitcho presumably because residents did feel it is a disgrace to a
start to question and complain. I community such as Middlebush favored inland route through

Yukon Territory and north
just hope that we can get with such a colorful history to central Canada, down the great
something done to repair the allow that history to be spoiled Mackenzie River valley heading
damageandcleanupthamess, byasituationsuchasthis, toward Chicago. By this route

¯ It is very sad to see something earthquake and sea storm spills
Miss M. L. Arnold like this, where obviously, people would be eliminated. Since this

Princeton justdon’tcam, terrain is so much more
favorable, both time and money
could be saved by this

Ann Johnston engineering study and ap-

Brotherhood Mi0stone plieation. The Government of
-- Canada is willing to co-operate

and this would send the oil to the
Editor: population centers where it is

most needed.
During my past experiences Expresses Thanl,’s .l urgs all readers, thsrefore, to

with people since I have been in save energy by recycling and to
business and since I have started write to our Senators to support
to learn about human nature I Editor: the amendment that could
have noted thatone person gets a provide a safer routing of the
great deal of satisfaction in 1 would like to express my necessary pipe line.
destroying another person when deepest appreciation on behalf of
the individual has problems or my son Michael and myself to all Jarvls S. Morris
has had some hardship in his life. sponsors, participants and 1174 Easton Ave.

We are put on this enrth to hslp contributors to the "Michael Somerset
one another no matter what the Parent Bike-A-Then."
circumstances. Anyone who has Also, I would like to express my
read the Bibte will know this. gratitude to all busiueosss who Local YouthsSociety. will deteriorate other- -extended their help and per-’
wiseandsowillthepe~on, sonal contribution. Our special C’ "S~_

One phrase we all should not thanks to the Impellizeri family  eeKlng
forget is "everybody is a brother and the Kavanuagh family for
’tooneanother"andthephrase"he their time and kindness spent on Summer Workis not heavy, he is my brother." the arrangements for the bike-a-

Keep this in mind and you will than. "A service of this newspaper
have a completely different ahned at helping local young
attitude in your personal and Mrs.JoanParent people get summer employment
your public life.

~
Manville in this area. Youths may call the

EdwardAtoeff, newspaper office and add their
Montgomery uamc to this register. Nanles will

Enera, v Savers appear for three weeks, or less if
¯

.., ". : ~i~.,i,.’._.~ ...... i°v .............. a job is found..Emplofiers’.will
.... ... . .:..I- " ....... call young people, on ilia’list if

~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~i~~i~~u
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!| Footnote:¯ !this-or-that public relations :~
agency on red paper asking that ,= ]~,,~, |
we change the title of JoeDoakes~ JL~Jr ][
whom earlier an- ==some

Willi [
nouncement had said was - ’.= x : am¯ demoted instead of promoted, or =

~something.

!
~’~’~f YkThs error mentioned by the

justifiably aggrieved tennis fan ; h lis, by definition, partly the fault .i~l~i~,~b#t~" / Poc
o£ The Packet which carried it to
its readers. We trusted a 99 per
cent reliable source without ~i ~ i
question. But try putting the Having had the privilege to educational program that will,

serve as a. member of the afford them the opportunity to be
Manville Board of Education has competitive.. ¯
offered me an opportunity to Only through continued
contribute my time and talents to cooperation of all Board Mare-
the cause of quality education, hers working together as a team

Changeshavebeenmadeinourcan any board of education
curriculum and throughout the provide a thorough and
entire educational system, not economical educational
merely for ths sake of change, program. This is not an easy
but rather because changes were task. We in Manville still spend

Editor; they have /ob openh~gs. There h
¯ no charge for this service.

There are two things everyone
can do in the energy crisis. STOCK, GARDENING work

We all know that we can tu/’n
out lights and reduce driving, but wanted by Daryl .Hedge of

there are two other things we can Manville, seniorin high school age

all do that not all have con- 17.722-0721.

sidered:
(1) You can save and recycle ******

glass, paper and metal scrap, but
particularly aluminum cans. It OUTDOOR M~.INTENANCE,
takes twenty times as much ODD JOBS wanted by Dave
energy to make metallic Tarby, 16, of Manville. He is a
aluminum from bauxite ore as it sophomore at Manville High,
does to turn old pans and cans 722-5S08.
into new ones. One of the ******
aluminum companies advertises
that it can make 23 new cans out
of 26 old ones with only 5 per cent JANITORIAL, OUTDOOR
as much electric energy, as MAINTENANCE ODD JOBS

y making them from ore. Scrap Wanted by Lance Musselman, 16,
aluminum is worth 10 cents a of Manville. He has experience as
~ound or $200 per ton. Granted, it a janitorial worker, 725-0388.
is a light metal and it takes 20
ordinary aluminum cans to DOG SITTING, CARE FOR
weigh a pound¯ Thereis recycling DOGS - At and David Giombetti
done in almost every wide-awake ages 17 and 14 are looking for
community, usually by a summer work with dogs. They
volunteer group of workers who will dog sit at their home. Both
use the money they collect from are students at Hillsborough
junk dealers for some good (often High and can be reached at 369-
charitable) cause. 4569 for their services:

(2) You could also write to our
New Jersey Senators Clifford P. * * ** * *
Case and Harrison Williams at "
the Senate Office Building in LAWNMOWER MECHANIC -
Washington, D.C., 20510, and ask Russell Wisniewski, 14, of
them to support the Mondale- Manville can fix lawnmowers
Bayh Amendment to the bill S- and bikes. He also has experience

in all typesof mechanical repair.1081 dealing with the Alaska Pipe Call 725-8144.
Line.
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needed, and necessary.
These changes, however, were

not made easily or unilaterally
but were made possible through
the cooperation and collective
efforts of all the members of the
board of education since 1968 to
the present. They worked un-
selfishly in the face of limited
financial resources caused by
budget defeats year aftei" year
and sometimes in face of much
criticism by those who were
always opposed to educational
progress. We had in fact em-
barked on a crusade of progress
with a goal of quality education
for every student.

’As aoother school year draws
to a close, we are already looking
ahead to September and ths new
programs that will be available
to our returning students at the
high school level. There will be a
new course in homemakers
math, environmental science,
and a term course in world
history. Other new courses are
being considered and could

error into this perspective: the
extremely high reliability of the
news source and the assumption
therefore that the source’s in-
formation was correct. Coupled
that wRh the well-known deadline
time crunch and you can un-
derstand how the error slipped
through into print quite easily.

It is safe to say that both the
tennis public/sis and our sportS
desk will never again be quite so
ready to "believe everything
they read." It’s else true that au
ancient editor’s axiom has once
again been proven:

"Whenever you assume a fact
to be true, chances are that you
may well make an ASS of U and
ME!"

far less per pupil than most
districts in Somerset County and
.yst we nan boast of a fine
educational system with
programs geared to today’s
demands, and tomorrow’s needs.

A dollar figure per student
cannot always beused as the only
measuring device to determine a
progressive educational system.
A system spending more is not
necessarily always the best.

We are far from perfect,
however, and if the board of
education and the administration
continue to establish goals and
objectives and together apply the
team approach to all problsms,
then no obstacle will stand in the
way long enough to deter our
system from the progreSs it will
need in the future.

Appropriate are the words of
Charles F. Kettering who once
said: "Nothing ever built arose to.
touch the skies unless someone
dreamed that it should, someone
believed that it could, and
someone willed that it must."

"Can¢elled." That dread word
written in a firm hand across a
Packet subscriber’s subscription
card always makes news editors
wonder a blt, especially if there’s
no reason attached to the "ter-
mination" order from a reader.

This week, however, a reader’s
moving out of the state prompted
ths cancellation, but she took the
opportunity to comment on our
sditoHal policy. After an-
nounelng" the cancellation
request and the move from New
Jersey, she said "I may add that
the only reasohs we did continue
this paper was because of school possibly make theh: appearance We have had that dream and

¯ Scenes Editor. South Somerset and local news." [ soon. ,the will: With continued u~.t r.eutt, ................ Edlt=.ndO,n,mlMtnat~r
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St., Reading that:far, the news The dollars paid by. our tax- cooperation and understanding Ed~dnWi~¢ker.’...Auae.Edttor, A~t.Onl.~t.,S~lnmMiv..

Edward F. C~mll,. ....................... EX~:utlw Sdltot
Manville. N.J,, 088~5," ¯ editor- feels that some good Is payers for edueatinn are being among beardmembers, progress aow.n=~.m ............... ~,l~¢htnl¢£Sul~ldnl,nd,0t

7. Decisions of the judge are being done by the news staff,, wisely and carefully spent’ to can continue,thatwill be both , -. n~.v,,,,~ ....................... Adt’|ililLn|Oinleta,"

LASTWEEK’S PUZZLER final, anyway. But there’s more: "The I~rovide’forallolour students an ~ thorough end economleal.
~m~=n,.,,, ....................... or~a~o~m,m
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Summer Band Bank Announces AntiquesBalloon, Program Set ,:

Contest ’ For Manville Appointments . Provincial Art
Herman & Vera Schadt

’ " i:;i~’ The annual summer band Of Two Directors ComelnandbrowselrlP’ye ~

wmners program will begin Monday, July if we don’t have it- we’ll try to getitfor you2 at 9 a.m. in the Manville High M A NVILLE -. Frank
HILLSBOROUGH ~ Winners School Music room. Bongtomo and Elmer Schaal UPSTAIRSAT SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY

in the long distance helium.filled The program sponsored by the hayed been named to the board of
balloon race held at the sixth board of education for the pur- directors of the Manville National Amweil Rd. (Rt. 5i4) E. Millstone 201-844-3333
annualHillsborough High School pose of continuing and Bankitwasannouncedlastweek. Saturday&Sunday 10-5Community Scholarship Fair developing instrumental music Mr. Bongiorno was
were announced on the closing instruction through the summer, professionally employed at the
day of school by Mrs. WarrenG. willrundailyforfiveweeksuntil Manville National Bankforten

Sp ky rbaryt gevins, president of the Woman’s Friday, Aug. 3. School music years before he joined Chameski SO Brook He
Club of Hillsborough, the group coordinator Anthony Doganieri and Bongiomo Realtors and GardenCenfer&PtodueeMarRefwhich coordinated the contest, will be the director of the Insuroxs’lnManvillein1968.Balloons bearing contestants program. Recently President of the
names were released at the fair All enrolled students will Somerset County Board of eTREES&SHRUBS eHANGINGPLANTSon June 2. receive daily instruction in in- Realtors, he is now amemberof eBRICK PATIO&WALKS eANNUALS& HERBSThe balloon traveling the struments and are Rrout~l in the Realtors County Board of *RAILROADTIEWORK ePERENNIALSgreatest distance was found at classes of comparable abilities.
Eldred, New York, and carried The course offerings through the Directors. Mr. Bongiorno
the tag of Sharon Sorice, age 5, a five week program include group completed two terms as President 201-844-3333
k,ode~r,,er ,=. mead ~= hi ,e,,~, band, outdoor basic Frank Bongiorno of the Somerset Valley Nurses
Sohool Teacher Sc rs p marching routines, ensemble __..:_.. Association and the Manville Tues.-Fri. 10-6;Sat. 9-6;Sun. 10-5

Runners-up were Lisa Allen, playing and dance band. Chamber of Commerce. Come See our Authenic Pine Reproductions
age8, of Sunnymead School, and Tuition for the course is $15 and BASEBALLTRIP . A graduate of Bound Brook
Barbara Young, of Hillsborough all interested students may , schools, he also attended Rutgers
School’s sixth grade. Their Harold J. Zahrndt (right), laboratory administrator of the report to the high school music The Manville Knights of Univezsl~. He is married to the
balloons were found at Ocean Alexander Laboratories of National Starch&Chemlcal Corp.,-room at9a.m. Mondays, July 2. Columbus will travel reNew former Joan Mogilewsky of

s~mmgR

Grove, New Jersey and Mid- presents scholarship award to David Urban of Manville, a bus- York’s Yankee Stadium, Manville. .
dletown, New Jersey, respec- Mr. Schaal operates his own
Lively. iness education teacher at North Plainfield High School. Mr. ANIMALSIIOW Saturday, July 14 to see the

Awards were $5 savings de- Urbanwasselectedforthe$500awardbyacommitteeoffellow Kansas City Royals battle the heavy equipment business in I
counts, donated by the First teachers and administrators at North Plainfield High. He intends The Manville Rec Commissionfirst place New York Yankees.Finderne and has been active on

NationalBank of Central Jersey, to use his award to help finance graduate study in business will sponsor a stuffed animal The bus wilP leave from the all Bridgewater Township
show on Thursday, July 5, at the Knights building on South Main Committees. He presently serves

sgvmbS
State Bank of Raritan Valley, education at Rider College. The annual scholarship, known as Memorial Playground at 2 p.m. Street at 11 a.m. RefreshmentsasMayorofthatcommunity.
and Hillsborough National Bank. the A.A. Halden Scholarship Award, was founded in 1957 by for children pro-school to age 11. can be purchased on the bus. A lifelong resident ofA tag bearing the names of National Starch to aid deserving teachers in seeking advanced The aniraals wilt 0e .1urged in Tickets are available from the Bridgewater Township, Mr.
Sharon and Susan Roche,

.IstudentsatWoodsRoadSchool,degrees, various categories.and ribbons AngeloLeoneAgencyat722.5193 Schaal was graduated from

SSSt~
was chosen in a random drawing will be awarded, or Steve Sopko at 725-7758. Bound Brook High School. He is
of those cards first returned, married tothe former EthelDow

sistorTheir prize was a pocket tran-radio, courtesy of the
Residents Receive Non-Campus Degrees children.and they have three teen-age

Franklin State Bank. " The two new directors will 30 % to 50 % off
Manyofthecardsreturnedhad assist Manville National Bank’s ’

been found in the New Brunswick How does it feel to earn a college in the nation designed to by reading and studying in his place long enough to meet the experienced staff to serve the
area. Hillsborough residents college degree and never set foot award college degrees based spare time. is the college’s in- "residence requirements for a community, increase banking
aRending athletic events at on a campus? entirely on learning done spiration." degree. Edison College is the services and tender"Homestyle" our already discoutlted prices .
Rutgers Stadium the day of the Barbara G. Klein of 29 Tripplet elsewhere. It is authorized to
fair, June 2, reported spotting Road, Somerset and Paul Szaboaward both associate and ¯ Edison’s first graduating’class

answer to a problem experiencedby many military personnel.""bankingtoitscustomers. ¯ DRESSES ¯ SKIRTS
several of the colorful tagged of 10 Maynard Road, Somersetbachelor’s degrees on the basis of is weighted heavily on the male POOL BADGES ¯ PANTSUITS ¯ SLACKS
balloons floating overhead, found out at the commencementcredits earned at other collegesside, with men outnumbering Dr. Brown emphasized that ¯ TOPS ¯ GOWNS

Alist of the cards returned and exercises of. the Thomas A. or through testing programs and women59 to z0. President Brownthere is no charge for counseling The Manville Recreation
the places found is posted in the Edison College in Trenton last special evaluation from Edison. attributes this to the greater potential degree candidates, and Commission would like to remind HILLSBORO PLAZA
HUlsborough library. Friday at the New Jersey State "It is no casual accident that pressure on men to obtain that interested people should local residents to purchase pool (next to Rome Beauty Salon}bluseum, the college is named after degrees as a condition of career contact Edison College, 1750 badges for 1973 season. Badges

Pill BETA K’-~APPA .bliss Klein is an instructional Thomas Alva Edison, the great advancement. One of the new North Olden Avenue, Trenton, may be purchased daily from 10 Rt. 206 S. Hillsbor0ughaide at Franklin High School and New Jersey inventor," Dr. graduates-to-be puts it this way, New Jersey. a.m.~4:30 p.m. June 28 to July 6 at Hm Mon.-Wed. 12-5 P.m. - Thurs. 10~9. Sat. 10-5Dorothea Ulrike Schneider of Mr. Szabo i~ a lab technician at James Douglas Brown Jr., the "Employers use college degrees - .the Coope and Memorial Parks.
106 Johanson Ave., HillsboroughPerth Amboy General Hospital. college’s president, points out. as a yardstick in hiring and
has been accorded membershipEdison College has no "We recognize that there are salary; I would like to play their f ==
in Phi Beta Kappa, one of the classrooms, no library, and no many. ways to ga n an education,game." rhighest scholastic honor faculty. What’s more, it doesn’t Edison, a man with a total of Another graduate, among the
societies. She ’was a 1973 intend to acquire them. three months of traditional 13 servicement in the class, says,
graduate of Douglass College. Edison College is the first state schooling who educated himself "I’ve never been stationed in one

II~" .*il I*.’.~p."s lllll. ~ipmP" * I || It, "~i~pn", III |i*~ql~*l| |l l ’ "qq~’* Ill|l* "~qi~o llll i *="~p~,*l |I It ’~pm’I I l|ii*qqplP"~

’ @CL[RN  ere’s your ----. own . ..... .....

][ GENERAL ELECTRIC INSTALLMENT LOAN
13.5 CU;FT. CHECKLISTAUTOHATIC-

DEFROST
REFRIGERATOR

summer vacation [] New furniture
ra A new car ~DNew carpeting

WITH BIG
good used car []A new washer

I-1 A major graduation gift : O A new dryer

[] A new boat ,, ,I.D House painting

132 LB FREEZERi [] A new kitchen Landscaping
n [] A new cam ’ r-I A sitdown mower

Only 301/2" Wide-
[] Dental;I []
[] ,:). ,/ []

Stores More in the [] A ne~ []

Same Floor Space! [] Medical: 17
[] A new :::~=:’ []

Reducedto. . -.j

need. Fill in the blanks for those
we’ve neglected are endless.

Then, combine your needs and your
installment lea ;king account.

FREE of helping you finance all those
wonderlul thing= Call one of STC’s offices today for advice

Everything arranged for maximum storage! Two on how you can lit FREE g Plus and a low-cost installment loanIce ’n Easy cube trays under protective rack~
release ice with a twist[ Big, deep, freezer-door into your budget.,;~:.~::,,:.,:.~:i;.::;_i,~.~lOW Introductory Price/ shelf holds l/z.gallon ice cream cartons=. 4 cabinet , ~’+:[:**:~r’L.J:,~:~;~’~:~
shelves--1 slides outl Twin vegetable bins hold Thank you for banking ~with us.

NEW GE I0,1 cu. ft. ~ bushel[ Removable bin for 18 eggs! Butter com. ",;’!:,~:~[~:.:; :,;’~:..~
FREEZER partmentl 3 refrigerator section door-shelves, 1 ~1=tores352.gtbs..Insllm. 28" extra deep! And no manual defrosting in the ~---~.<"

ALLOFFICESWILL
wldth--fit= most an~where[

’ refrigerator section that’s opened mostl 8ECLOSED,,,,,,.
IControl, 4 RsfdleratorSu¢- . ,

" EASY TERMSAdjustable Temper=tm’e with Approved Credit

faces, UR.Out Reck, Extra

.;
ooo,,,o,.,..

,.o Somerset Trust Company
Your may order/he models shown, through your franchised GE di, aler. Display, prices and terms optional with dealer.

BRIOGEWATEB" FINOERNE ’ GREEN KNOLL’ MARTINSVILLE ’ SOMERVILLE" WATCHUNGJO,, KAY ELECTRIC¯ RARITAN

¯ CO ....¯ , | " . . STC Computel Selvicls " " ’" ""
. , . %4Ei~BtRF’O I C,~," ",.. ". :.;

Electrical C0n:tractor Appliance Service , .~ ̄
s,., z e~=.o, no.~?s 234 S. :Main St. 725-1311’ Manville ....

Est.;1923... . ,, ;o. ,, .....
I I

- , . ( .,. , . ,.,. ,
.3" ".’ ,.
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Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
nFSOI.UTION AUTItOnIZlNO SALE he serous liar el me aonrd of Eduea|loncertllled check ut the clollng of Utln ta ~e week during two consecutive weeks, the sat all bids. ’ Nor h 59 degseeg 29 m nt] ~ 20 seeondsF.astBnlH)UOIIII,tLI. Building on Montgomery Avenue for all beld36@.ysafteethedataofdzeaeceptaeeepehlicahantohenotonrlMr thensevepds~ Each bidder must dep~U with his bid 9C/fee aongsad neoftheLnconHgh.

tdo ......... Boroush meetings and other activities in- of the bloat the oniees..of the u.o.reegh_at¯,Edor to July 16 1973 punaunt to n. S, security in the amount, form and subject to waytoana.gre P9 n ; 2 North36degreel 36, pze..y [ne .orougn ~ouncl ,~ on4]y, dudlng BomughConndl meetings, Planning orney, Sm n. ~ ra on, w se ̄  .oner, rest 4bA.12 t3ta). . the conditions provided In the thsttuedonsminutes 3OZeeonds Boat 210.93 feet still along
June , n,,1 Soard and other municipal agency meetingsOffice Box 209, One Palmer S~uure, Prln- ’ for Bidders. sa d I ne of the Lincoln Highway o ape nt;

V, .............. and the he d ng of session of the Borou~ eeton, New Jersey 06540. On de,flvery of the Raymond B Wh Sleek, C erk Attention of bidders is particularly called to 3) North 44 degrees 29 ainu es 30 seconds’.r~*tr.a~, j ne uoroug, o IteoKy IBI ,*4unlctaot Court’ deed and the payment of the onmeee of the AnthonyJ. Blanculg the requirements as IO conditions of era¯ West 447 feet a on ands now or former y ofowns land at the earner of Princeton and NOWTHEREF’ORE parcheseprce heBuyenshellhaonti ed o MayoroftheBoroughof ploymenttoheobeervedandmlnlmumwagsAndrew Buchho ~o a pent; 4 Borh 36Crescent Avenues know. ,:~ LO 13 B oek o BE IT RE, SOLVED ’ that the Mayor and p~esslon aM tea~, utilities and other Becky Billon theTax Map of’the eorough of B~ky Council of the Hotou8~ of Rocky nlahereby adjustments shall be mode at the time of the SSN: 6-21.73 2t rates to be paid under the contract¯ degrees 36 minutes S0 seconds East 200 fee
on which Is loonted a building wh[¢h for man~ delermine I~Jrsuant to R.S, 40A:t2*13, thet closing, Foal $27 O0

No bidder may withdraw his bid within sixty still a ong he same to n pe nt in the line of
160) daysaRer thenctaaldateor theopenlnglands now or formerly of nartwell Fnrrns.y~.~ ha_s .b~en u~ed as I.ne’Borongh.l.lall.fortheland and’lmRrovemenU, known as Lot t3, (5) The said property is offered for sale thereof, Inc.; to) North 44 de rees 29 minutes 30.,t~ungsoxtne uomugn~.ounc., rlanmng neck 0 ntheuorou bofReekya arena is ned nora resontaUons of any kled are ....... seonndsWest329,82f~i~along hesame aaBea~ando!her,m.uni¢i.l~_ IL~I.;~ ned Jar the longer needed tarpaulin u,e nnd It Is re’ado by the ~orough as to the condition or ¯ . ~,,I.).% E.~’rlSEME.~T F ()It BInS DSPAaTMSNT OF THB TaEASURYpent s South 4S degrees 30 m nutes 25o~..,~ u, *.o mume]pe= ~.ourx: anu FUnTllEnnesOLVEDthatsaldpropertysa us of he property or as to Ira use or .re ~, ~o. ~z*i DivislonofBulMlngaedConstmetlonseoondsWe~tqtg.80fee onpont. 7 South._Wl/EREAS,.hecauseof the Inadequac.!es.ofshall he enid by public sale to the highest oo en a use. . and ...... WalterT. Peters Jr. Dizx.ctor 44 degrees 29 m nares 30 seconds I~ast 679 3

~m. ou.um~]or u,.se a~a.uomugn.Ha., toe bidder provided, ~wever, that. pursuant to " (6) In the event the successful bidder .t .~¢... asian ..An.call.on to Building "E", Dedds Approprlalion:feet to Ihe ins and place of BEGINNING.
t~a~ranu.~.~n.c"_m reD.~ar~ozl._b’fJ_~en;B.S.q0A:13-lZ(a),upontheeompletlonofthenclngnsanagontofaonrperatlonaeernfled~!~non, ~;a; r~onro*ysyehtazrle Institute, FNRO.21¯73 2t Contatatng t~vle(51acresoflaed.BEiNGaBo
.~ .J.t az) o.Bzt~mulztwltnt~euoaru, ol bddngnndprtartatheexplratlonofthe eorperaeresoluUonmustbeonbm edwh .~p..mun:,~:~... . FeatS22.76 knownaslot~tnBlockg~onthoFrankgn~ca.z, lo, n o~on,~orougn .o/ ~OCKyI,IIIII bids.the hlghest bid may be aceepted or all thebldasevidenonofthebldder’sauthorBy~wner’am~e,o~ p.ew,Je~ey ..... __ . Townshl Taxhfn aedcommontyknownas.-.~-=n~,9*...c. me mavoralm ~ounc. use the bids may he relented, and it is ,^ ..... ~*~.lr .t *he co~ration ~eparme sealeo alas (a) Ior each el IIS 

SUPBnIOa COU-m r,~ 1536 lilY’way 27 ~omereet. New Jersey..... _~ __ ~ ., ....... =~. u,, ~.= ̄  ~ - --" P" ~ ,, ’ ....... branches of work and a sepat’o e over allFURTOt~K tOe~SOLVED Spat said sate el (7) The SUecL’~IUI ameer snmt corny u. sin " NBW JEIt~Pw ..... Toamhar with all and slnaular the rlahta,r saldproperl~shallbeforenshonlyaedthatreceiptofnotlceofacceptanceofhIsbidthet~ gin. contract ,bid (.b) covering all the .--- l " "de edena arrived at urancnes el work ann ma or a required to CIIANCEnY DIVAS ON tbertlon privileges hetedi amonta’and[llZ~ IiZ~ll ~ m as am.m f bldsshelIb¢inwrlangandlrrevocedlefor a the bid has been in p~ y cem.lete.~e_.., ......... ~ ......p m nlu~xtw .ereoevco nine
II[l~ m~J[ | ~ | L R~ ~t~" -J [ period of forty five (4~) days and must without collusion with any other bidder or ................ SOb ONSET COUNTY appurtenances thereun o he ong ng or n any

I accompanied by a de it equal to ten per potential b[dder .~e t,on rtoom el me ulVZSlon o! undoing ¯ ’ wise ap rtalnta8 and he revers on and............ p~ ............... ’ and ~oZnsl~ction 81h floor of he Taxation DOCBs’~IIE~OI’¯~*SS2~"AL~E NO 2"/’/8 remataPtfl~ers renU .... ed proBU hereofIBItVM~--s--III Me I ¢entoflheamountofthebldnedltb (el In the event that me mgnem meoer eulldin- West Slate and Willow "" "-¯ ¯ m ~ ~. ~ ~. ~ .z I FUnTHER RESOLVBD that said sale of exempt from payment of taxes, then In ad- Trenta~’New Jers ..........
mr ecru. Between

¯ ’ "’ " Subject 1o a first mortgage held by First
e eee~ unnlz Woe~eckI I I l [ t= T [ ¯ I IMI ~’ ’3 ! said property shall he upon the following d ion o the amount bid al the sale the . ~ ~.~’ .. o ~,..~.~ ,..~ : .....

Savings and Loan Assocla Ion of Per h
w" secured b- a covenant r ........ .,~ ,,. se.* anu men punuclly

SUBURBIA INVESTMENTpan B COMPANY
aa~Amb°~’ in the original amount of $13,800UU[,O/IUIIO:/ e°~’%~:Boron.ofn~k~Bi"wg’ ....., ~nrc~ithll~hePa~’edtohese{forthlnthe o~a~dr~dha/OUd~eeNl~,~d~/H=b~n,aC,.

vs ’e.ast ..... doh .... ttersof .... d.
[ to the Buyer a herpln anasaZe deed within deed of conveyance, his or its heirs, .~,_.~_ .~ ¯., ,p. ~.,._ _.w,.....e ANNB RIZZO W dew’ Amount of Judgment to he satisfied~ ,w~ on me io.owmg oranenes el WOrK

Dnnt~ Tt".~., [ 36 days of the acceptance of the bid Said executors edmln stratarl sueceMore and ~ . : * De endun ,266.15 plus interest costs printers fees
-’" "-~-~w ’ ’ ’ Rock II a ueneral~.onszruc.on Writ of Execu on for sale of mar useful Shedff*s lees and commission..| deedmayhe naccurdancew hameteeend a.g~ o the aorough of ’.’ El n¯ ,. ............. P’ w a wou]dhethnreal ~tru¢|ural~teel~,~lll¢ aletall remises ---e-e~- DatedWhere To Tm.n? / bounds descrip on prepared by a ceased nuallyasumequalta vh t ~... * "

.~ ---"- r surveyor at the sole expense of the Buyer¯ estate tax for the property If the owner was =:’©’.n.eaJ By virtue of the above s ated writ of ~[,ny 3l, 1973
CALL | The conveyance sheg be subject only o notalea.exemptorganizotMn, fntheeventof .... vmm2laE., executlontamndirectadaedde]lvcred will ~KUn.~uonen. _

expose for sam at ubge vendue on , u ̄__ " ........ U and restrlctlo, at" record ued any default in suc;i payments, the Borough All bJdder:’~:~’~o~’ep~led n ae
u ..............

!1 1 n I=/i M ¢ such sta e of facts as are shown by an ac may recover any amount due and unpaid oy cordsnee with the
¯ Mn~:n~v,~J,~ ........ East Brunswick New Jersey 03616¯

rt aslnthecaseofa statute tNJSA ~236} ........ Ju’~,~s=;’3"un’ur The purcheset:shell pay ta~ ofpurehese~-mmm=E! ~ curate survey provided the same does no sMeofthesub ectprope y T’- ’-" ..... ’ ...... ’ =’ ’ ’ - ~’¯
’ ax lien and salient to a--llcnble .~ i.,ur.muou [or Booers rorm el ual between the hours of~two and f ve o’eI~U I. price at end of sale in cash or bertlffed check¯ ~ render tide unmarketable. The conveyanceproperty t s pv Form of Contract Plans S~L’incatlo-- --a theaaernoonofsaldday hat s osavn’t’2".~ and sign acknowledgement of purchase.

~
shell alan he subject to all Borough planning,zoning and heild ng cedes, all municipalof Pr°Vld°ns of luw feasting to the cnforeemonttax liens. BondP°rm~andnr ~.~ --=’=’:-*.Rid us.or contract oocuments may oen~rl r"enormanon"~ ~.t’ayment- " "".

theP’hl’~omersetnrevaalng Counymeat die Sheriff s ~nic~lncourt Souse at this sale from The Sheriff reserVeSme o t mean provided for bythe right to adjournordinances and all liens of the Slate of New (9) Any brokerage eommisdonls to he paid __ * .........
u er and the amount of an ~xamxneu at zne [ouowin~:

. . ~ .lm~L.__ Je(~n th ...... fdefau byth ..... h .... :°lmelYmibssYi~h%~sYt he set f°rth separa e Yt Is ny IB v !~!ono[ Bed dtnfl..a n d Ue..ns t r u c B on ,, el* male one ,S’.mw mr,ets ano~ahelngorS .....
reel of laed and N.J. to Win the ~ow~hi.: All thet eertata tract remises aBualeot .r;n~Ul lng law.

SItRttlFTt AUL C. ZA.’ " NO’*PdCA~O.f~AIf~[ the Borough may retain the deposit as the bid and[ ............. n, SALE NO. zl;t~"s*~-~l~g * ~renton ~ewJerseyos62s Countyof$omersetaddSa eofNewJersey FNR 6.772-~tquds ed ~amnpes FUHTBen HESOLVED that bids wig he ,*¯ rou hCouncg on Mends Co ins may he obtained at the Division of
I M M E D I A T F ~ f’) N. 13}TheBoroughwillnotneceptabidhelowreoelvedbytheBo ~g y. . p. ............... more parBeularly described as follows: * --: --’.- ---........ ~9900000a.rl irn hen[t~rn~ ..... [.el~. iI J.lvla *973 atg’00P.M at the Borou.h of uunolng one t.onszrucuon iocaleo at ~est

"-v’ v ........ ~--e .................. ~ " ’Washin ton’Schaol (Banal’of Slate ned Willow Streets Trenton New
BEGINNING at n pent n the Nnr- Fee: $64.80 --

SULTATION AND REFER- in el ed the Borough ill not accept a bd Becky Ili[I g .... ~.,... . * thwesterly line of he Lincoln IBghway
un]esst~ene nh aerseyupenpa mentox~.wmreaense., formerly known ns the Franklin anti MrrltETOSUH)EItS................ yment of tl~Ye~me~stheng~uagth ~ef~e~ Educa’t~B~g),l~°~tg~ee~rYe Avae~i Any ........ ~rl bidder, upon returning Georgetown Turn ke, d stoat Eastarlyn/~L. O ¢: rIv I ~I= DY seeona II r y Y s~C~0~036 * ’ ’ uchsetpromp0yandingoodcondIBon, wJl] along said ]ine 4~.~ feet from Is n̄

N{rrB-’F:ISIIEItEBVGIVEN ha seaedt.l):l:he’Bu.ershe
Is he refunded his payment and any non. terseeBonwilhthebned[vidin propertyonw leds ~ill I~, received hv the ~a’or andTRAINED VOLUNTEE RS ~ II pay the helanee of the FURTHER RESOLVRD that the Borough *.;.*,* .............. i.. o’,,~ ~ .....,m ~.. or formerly of Joseph Pimer ~rom property t’.uncil at tile Borough of ~lanv e ~omersepurchase price, after tvln credit for the Clerk shall publish no ce of the rece p of r~ef~ed’~d"~ ............ ~ ..............

EVERYDAY-24HOURS depe~..!tpecompanying~eb[;d, lnenshorbY bids for the sn]e of sald building onee each .rhn~nt $~,~,h~.i.htt~r~;~t ..... now or formerl of]reneandJu usBoly r.untv. New Jerse~ a he ~une

"- ......................................... l/Ill

i OF COMING t STORAGE gen,B or / I mll
Rent .,,v,,s M,,n’, & E VENTS ! ,V oato Line,, o

C. S h""

This Space Boys Shop ~!.~N#~;~I~NN~~g~ SOPKO Paving
41 S. MaiB St. Maovil]e ~

MOVING &
STORAGE

For 13 Weeks
at a low rate.

Call 725-3300

XEROX:CO PI ES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

712 ilaalih.u SI.. St.nerset
)NOTARY | UBLIC

F PE S:T HOP

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

..... FOREIGN
" CAR PARTS

, VOLKS;VAGEN
B~shPa~- Discou,t Pdces

A’o Phouy Gimmicks .

If you’re tired of getting rip-

ped off by oar competitors.

Call 526.3577
Penth~Jse

F̄oreign Car Pads
513 W. Camplain Rd. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

.... Rent ’
this space

for 13 weeks

at a low rate

cail 725-3300

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Bunk)

S omarr~t Shopping Con ter

¯ .~,

27 Division St., Somerville, N.J. ]I

[526.34,24 [ !
COPIES ¯WHILE-U-WAIT!

¯ Advertising FIvers. ¯ Contracts
¯ Business Forms ¯ Programs
¯ Nnwsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins

MOVING & Driveways- Parking Lots
THURSDAY, JUNE 28 STORAG E, INC. Stone Delivered

Franklin Township Council 8 p.m. Licensed Public ,~lt)ver Backhoe ¯ Trenching

Transcendental Meditation discussion, Somerset Valley YMCA, 7:30
p.m., sponsored by International Meditation Society

Flagtown Fair, sponsored by Mary, Mother of God Church, at
Church rectory grounds, South Branch River Road, Hillsboroush,
begins 6:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 30

Lincroft All EnGlish Horse Show, B:30 e.m., Thompson Perk,
Jamesburg. . ,..- . ........

Crusaders Drum and Bugle Carp, "Manville Invttationel", 7:30 p.m.,
Manville High School, (reindute - July 1,2 p.m.)

Fireworks Display, Flagtown Fair, sponsored by Mary, Mother of
God Church, South Branch River Rd., Hillsborou9h

SUNDAY, JULY 1

South Branch Watnrshed Association, "Hunk Finn Day", fishing
contests, log rolling, boat and raft races, starts 1:30 p.m., Halstead
St. at the bridge, Clinton

Franklin Council Reorganization, 1 p.m.

Concert in the Park, Rhythm Riders country and western band, 7
p.m. Duke’s Island Park

MONDAY, JULY 2

Outdoor performance, Shakespeare’s "A Comedy of Errors",
presented by the New Jersey Festival of Woodbridge, 8:30 p.m.,
Duke Island Park (raindate, July 3)

WEDNESDAY, JULY4

Patriot’s Dav, Revolutionerv Memorial Society of New Jersey,
Wallace House, Semen)tile, 1:30 p.m.

Somerset County Health Services conference, "Community Health",
10 a.m. - 4 p.m., TroveLodge Motnl, Somerset

Fourth of July Concert and Fireworks displav, Imperial Band. of
South River, 7:30 p.m., fireworks at dusk, North Branch Park,
Milhown Rd.

THURSDAY, JULY 5

Franklin Board of Adjustment, B p.m., re: indoor tennis courts

Stuffed animal show, 2 p.m., Memorial Playground, by Manville
Recreation Commission

HiIIsborough Planning Board, 8:30 p.m.

FRIDAY. JULY 6

Franklin Planning Board, 8 p.m.

FUNERAL
HOMES

Complete
PLUMBING¯ HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE N.J.

725.0862
Over 46 years of continuous serv.

MONDAY, JULY 9

Somerset Couotv Chapter of the Nut.anal Organization for Women,
8 p.m., County Adminlttration Building, Newcomer’s Huddle, 7:45
P.m.

Local & Long Distance
35 No. 17111 Ave.

Manville
201-725-7758.

¯ NATURAL VITAMINS
e JUICE BAR

*eooKs & LITERATURE
¯ HERBS
¯ COSMETICS’
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUOTSI

SPECIAL BULK RATES i
725-7716 I

CORNER N BRIDGE ST. |

Millstone, H.J.
359-5700

Sen’ice Represeu tatives
tar

Palonti~o CampingTraile~

MANNkS GULF
Serviue Center

722-2060
I’uldvtne Art’. .S~lalvr’.’i)lc

Rent

this space

weeks

at a low rate.

call 725-3300

Vcssatility in
rock, pop, folk,

plus

722-1422
RARITAN PET SHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Rarltan

New Store Hours: Closect Man.
"ues.*WeO. 9:30.6; Thurs., Frl.,
;at. 9:30 " e: Sun. 10-5.

WE SERVICE & REPAIR
ALL MAKES ~

OF SETS

¯ Color * B1 lek & White
Save on Case & Carry !
ANTENnAS--TUBES

PARTS
725-0356

Somerset County’s Lnrgont
TV Ssrv!ce Dealer "

IIM’S TV SERVICE
1 W. Somemet St.. Rnriten

LET US LIST YOUR

SUMMER PROGRAMS

ON THIS CALENDAR

CALL 725-3300

¯ Weddings
¯ " Parties

¯ Dances

Music by

The Versatones

Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

WAY-RIGHT Inc.
¯ Sidewalks
¯ Patios
¯ Asphalt driveways
¯ Concrete t;vork

I"’ 526-0656

DOUG HORTON
P.O. Box 994

Somerville, N.J.

i

PublicNotices
.~e~ Jersey on Mondaiv. JULY 9 h 973 atn:lw) l’.M..’prevnillna t]me~ for

.% STir EKT ~tt EEl*On
Its BOlJ¯EIt I I.Sln.)

(’} TB,WT(IIt I MItWEIt 
Sl~.~lficaBonsareonfilein heOfceo he

II.rouph Clerk. Municipal Buildin ,~ 2rid
Floor, lol South Main SIreet. ~lanvLl~ New
Jersey and ma~)’ he exnmtned by pr~pe¢ ve
bidders In sate otBce.

Slds musl be made on a standard pro~a
Iorm and ha enclo~ in a sea ed enve o
heartng the nnmo and address of he b d~er
on Ihe outside, addressed Io the Mayor and
Council. BomuRh of Manville. IPl South MainStreet. Mnnvige, New Jerseey ATTBNTION
Francis A. Peltack Borou~ Clerk and ha
p ylatal’ marked, "BID FOR STREET
SWEEPEn," "HID FOB BOLLRR," aed/or
"aid FOrt TBA~OU," and must he an.
com~panied by a certiBed check drawn and
ma~ payable to the Treasurer of the
Borough of hlanviile for at least ten It0%t
per cent of the amount bid,

The Bore Council reserves the right o
reject any ned nil bids to waive any ~feots
or informabties in bids and to accept any bid
they shag d~m to he fnr the best interes~ of
the Borough of btanville,

By order of the Mayor and Cour.eil of the
Bo~ugh of htanville,

SOROUGH OF MANVILLE
s/sFRANCtSA. PELTACK

BOROUGB CLBaH
DATSD: JUNE lUh, 1~

~f~: 6-~.73 It
Fee: $B.64

NOTICE TO’BIODEBS
Notice Is hereby given that ~aled bids will

receiv~ by the ,’,tayor and Council of the
Sorough of Reeky inn for the neconstructlon
of GroveS[r~t In the Borou~ h of Rocky Hill
in the County of Some~d New Jersey
consisting basically of the following
estimated quantRl~: ~ S.V. Bituminous
Slabtlized Base Course 4.inch thick: ~ S.Y
B t m nous Surface Course, FABC-t. l-t/2.
inch Ihick; and o~ ned aed reed tn pubtic at
the Becky Ilill Borough Ilalt, Montgomery
Avenue, IIocky Ill]l, New Jersey, on ~Moeday,
July 2,191’3. at a:15 P.M., Prevailing Time.
Drawings.~. s ctficatto~ and forms nf bids,
contract and hand for the propesed work,
pirepared by Netl [. Van Cleat. Borougb
Engineer. have been filed in the office of the
said Engineer nt Amwell Bond, Belle Mend.
New Jersey, and may be Ins~ted there by
prospective bidders during business hours.
Bidders will be furnished with a co3p) y of the
sp¢clflcatlons and plans by the Engineer.
upon pro r notice and yment for cost ofpreparat~nx of same, in t~eamount of Fifteen
Uo]lars {$1S, OOi, Bids must be made on
standardlproposal forms, in the manner
designated therein nnd required hy the
speclBcations, musl he enclosed in sealed
envelo~pes,, hearing the name and address of
the bidder and the name of Ihe proJect on the
outside addressed to the Mayor and Council.
Soroug~ of It~cky tlill, County of Somerset.
,.New Jersey and must. be aecom~panied by a
Non.Colluslon Affidavit nnd a Bid Bond or
Certified Check for not less Ihan ten (10)
percent of Ihe amount bid. providing satd
check nL~-~l not be more than $2O.OOO.OO norshag not he less than $500.00 anti be
delivert~l at Iha pIace on or before the hour
named above.

ey Order of the Mayor and Council.
Borough of Rocky IBll

Anthan~ J.Banculb Mayor
Raymond A.Wh Slack, Borough Clerk

SSN: 6-28-73 1T
Fee: $9.72

LEGALNOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBN hat at n
angular bleellng of June 12, 1973 o he ’
Zoning Board o Adjustment that he
followlngdeelslons were given parson o
Zoning Ordinance ~2~2 and amendmenta
thereto:

GRANTED: Appeal ~24-Andrew Mlehta
417 White Ave., Manville permission to
construct a back perch O* rein ~e~ known
as lots #12.13 In block x244, a ~75 area. , .

Determination as to the above de~ dons are
on file in the Office of [he Secretary of he
Zoning Board of AdJus men and are
available ror taspectlon.

, LeeRuby. ,Socrelnry ~t
[’*IN: ~.36-~ n ZonlngBoardofAdjustment
Feet $4.50

Paul Gaudeite
Named Manager At
Researeh-Cottrell
Paul Gaudetta of Hillsborough

has been named Middle Atlantic
Regional Manager for Utility
Sales for the Air Pollution
Control Group of Researoh-
Cottrell, Inc.

Mr. Gaudetta is an electrical
engineering graduate of Rutgers
University, and has been actively
involved in the air pollution
control industry for 20 years. He
has been with Reeeareh-cottrell
in various sales and marketing
positions since 1954.

GOOD MAN 1’

TRENTON - The New Jersey
]Department of Education and the
’New Jersey Petroleum Council
*have jointly awarded a Cer-
itificate ef Proficiency to an area
.fireman. Assistant Chief Sam
’Simpson Mutual Aid Director in
Skillman and a member of the
Montgomery Township Fire
Company.#2 recently completed
six hours of classroom and four
hours of practical exercises in

preptanning and firefighting
tactics. Subjeets covered .were
tank truck, bulk terminal, ser-
vice station and liquefied
petroleum gas fires.

Jehovah’s Plan
Convention Series

FRANKLIN - The Watchtower
Bible and Tract Society of New
York has revealed completion of
plans for a Beries of international
conventions :of Jehovah’s Wit-
nesses in 1973.

Spokesman Wifiie El Be]],
presiding minister of the
Franklin eongregation of
Jehovah’s Witnesses, said 200
ioeni members would attend the
convention scheduled for Yankee

NEW OFFICERS

The Catholic Daughter of
America Court Queen of Angels
1739 Manville has recently in-
stalled its new officers: Mrs.
Jean Otrimski, regent; Mrs.
Irene B]azejewski, first vice-
regent; Mrs. Ceeelia Hricz,
second vice-regent; Mrs. Joan
Wilczek, treasurer; Mrs. Anne
Simunek, financial secretary;
Mrs. Claire Cemyaok, monitor;
Mrs. Edwina Sohurick, six-year
trustee; Mrs. Laura Olszewski,
four-year trustee; Mrs. Helen
Pavuk, two.year trustee and Mrs.
Mary Penarczyk organist.’ Of.
fleers were installed by Mrs.
Vera Riley, district deputy.
Father Joseph Levandeski is
court ehaplai.n. The dinner dance
is scheduled for October 20.

NEW OFFICERS

The ladies auxiliary of the
Manville Blks recently elected its
new officers. They are: President
¯ Mrs. John Buffi; Vice President-
Mrs. Michael Yushkanich; Second
Vice President - Mrs. George
Sopko; Recording Secretary -
Mrs. Walter Wisbeski;
Corresponding Secretary - Mrs.
James Kelyman; TRasu’zer- Mrs.
Lawrence Dmuchowski St.;
Conduetress - Mrs. Joseph
Jasontek; Chaplain - Mrs. John
Kozyra; Guard - Mrs. Richard
Selgler; Flag Bearer ̄  Mrs.
Matthew Elersic; Historian - Mrs.
Charles Daku; Trustees: three
years, Mrs. Stanley Mleczko; two
years, Mrs. Alfred Nowak; one
year, Mrs. Arthur Skear.

FUCILLO. & WARREN
Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Menvtlle

QUACKEN BOSS
Funeral Home
Livingston Ave,
Naw Brunswlok
KI 5.0008

Stadium in New York, July 6 to r
I0.

Other meetings In the United
States are planned for Tiger
Stadium n Detroit, White Sox
¯ Park in Chicago, Dodger
Stadium in Los Angeles,
Oakland-Alameda Stadium in
Oakland, California, Astrodome
in Houston, Three Rivers
Stadium in Pittsburgh, Roya]s
Stadium in Kansas City.

Bank Marks~

Tenth I ear

The tenth anniversay of the
Franklin State Bank will be
celebrated with fanfare on
Friday, June 29 at all branches of
the bank. A spokesman at the
bank’s main office in Somerset
announced that free caraations.
and cake would be distributed to *
all customers at the banks en
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
of this week to mark the oc-
casion.

At noon on Friday, the first
three persons to open accounts at
the bank ten years ago will return
to the main office, located at the
intersection ef Hamiltan Street
and Franklin Boulevard, to
participate in ceremonies with
bank president Wendell
Breithaupt.

Last year the bank celebrated
their ninth anniversary by in-
viting Zsa Zsa Gabor to appear at
the bank. Miss Gahor was
warmly greeted by the sizable
Hungarian-American population
of Somerset.

PT~O Elects ~"
¯ !

New Officers
FRANKLIN -- The Sampson

G. Smith Sch(~l Pai’ent Teacher
Student Organization held its
final business meeting for the
’1972.73 school year. Officers for
the next year were nominatad
and elected at the meeting.

Barbara Atatimur was elected
president, with Miriam Baldwin’
as first vice-president and Helen
Williams as second vice-
president. Pat Barna was elected
secretary and Laurie Fink was
,chosen as treasurer.

Outgoing P.T.S.O. president
Eugene Varney summarized the
past year’s activities and
’banked all those who. helped
make this year’s P.T.S.O. a ,&~’
SUCCesS,

.... i I I

A. BESSENYEI
¯ &’SON

Og Buraem Installed
$86HmHtonSt. ’...

"̄ NewBrunswtck : ’,
’ T~. ~I,~S,-pS;~:

1

. ¯ , ¯ . ,
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Mrs. Charles Peter Simoncelli, was Miss Cahill

,Afequ~,~ATrl’~,(l[$i

Coleen Ann Cahill Weds
Charles Peter Simoncelli
Colecn Ann Cahill and Charles

Peter Simoncelli were married
Saturday, June 23 at Christ the
King Church, Manville.

The bride is the daughter¯ of
Mr. and Mrs. William Cahtll of
1332 Raritan Aye., Manville. The
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Simoneelli of 569
Mountain Ave., Bound Brook.

The Bey. Felix F. Venza
performed the ceremony with
Charles Burkoski as soloist. The
bride was given away by her
father.

The bride wore an A-line gown
of ivory color, completely
covered with chantilly lace; long
straight lace sleeves with a tiny
satin cuff. The gown had a long
train, and a floor length veil
.trimmed in matching lace. Her
headpiece was of matching lace
and buttons with f oor length ve 1.
She carried a bouquet of pink and
white rosebuds and baby’s breath
over the top of a lace covered
prayer book.

The maid of honor was Cathy

Cahilll sister of the bride. She
wore a light pink crepe dress
trimmed in white lace at the long
straight sleeves, empire waist
and neckline. She carried pink
’and white rose buds and a baby’s
breath bouquet plus a ring of
flowers as a headpiece.

Bridesmaids were Debbie
Cahill, Barbara Cahill, sisters of
the bride; Pat Thorpe and Marie
Picciano. They wore the same
style gowns as the maid of honor..

Andrew Simoocelli was the
best man with Michael Simon-
celli, Frank Procini of Bound
Brook, Forest Rock and Richard
Mezzacca.

After a reception for 160 at the
Roosevelt Cafe in Bound Brook,
the couple left on a honeymoon
trip to Canada.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and is
employed at the prosecutor’s
office in Somerville.

The groom is a graduate of
Bound Brook High School and is
the proprietor of Dunellen
Cleaners.

Patricia Mary Welsch Weds
Mr. Denis Michael Balint

Patricia Mary Welsh, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Welsh of 636 Boesel Ave., Man-
ville, was wed to Denis Michael
Balint on Saturday, June 26 at
Christ the King Church, Man-
ville.

Mr. Balint is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Balint of
Englewood, Colorado; formerly

Somerset Hospital in Somer- a son to Mr.. and Mrs. George of Manville.
rifle reports the following births Miklowcic of 11 New Amwell Father Felix Venza officiated
to area residents: Road, Somerville on June 15; a at the ceremony. Soloist and

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Marie daughter to Patrolman and Mrs. organist were Charles Burkowski
Pirozzi of Neshanic Station on John Pctrovic of Manville on and Mrs. Joseph Minton.
June 12; a daughter to Mr. and June 15; and a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Roman Fedorciw of 497 Mrs. RonaldChessofllLynnCt.,
Brooks Boulevard, Manville on Hillsborough on June 16.
June 13; a daughter to Mr. and
,Mrs. Thomas Minnella of 65 N. June 19-a’ girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Branch River Road, Somerville: Edward Jerzewski of Somerset.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. Mrs.
Ronald Brezin, sister of the bride
was matron of honor¯

The bride wore a gown of silk
organza with victorian sleeves a
high neck and illusion bodice¯
The gown was trimmed with
venice lace with a white pull-
through ribbon and an attached
train. She wore a victorian
headpiece trimmed in floral lace

MRS. RITA
Horoscope Readings

Conveniently located at
410 E. Main St., Bound Brook

Open 9 to 9 available for parties & gatherings. For
furtherinformation&appt, call 201-356-9631.

and carried a bouquet of white
daisies.

Cynthia Welsh of Manville,

The attendants wore short
sleeved pink floral gowns with an
empire waist and white picture ~¯
hats. They carried daisy Mrs. Denis Balint, was Miss Welsh
bouquets.

Dominic Versaggi of

R°sem°nt’ Pennsylvania was M mville Baptistbest man at the ceremony.
George Balint of Eoglewood,

Colorado and Lawrence Subace
ofManvillewereushers. Richard C]

Lurch Gets PastorBraser of Mountainside was ring
bearer. .

A reception for 100 was held at Rev. James C. Westervelt will Baptist Church, Springfield.
be installed as the Pastor of the Also taking part in the servicesthe Jolly Ox, Route 206, Emmanuel Baptist Church, willbeDr. IvanKmeta president

Hillsborough.
The couple planned a wedding corner of Washington&So. Third of the Russian-Ukrainian

¯ trip to the Southern states. Ave., Manville, on Sunday July 1, Evangelical Baptist Union; Rev.
The bride is a graduate of at 3:30 p.m. Alex Leonnvich, executive

Manville High School. She is Rcv. Westervelt attended secretary of the Slavic
presently employed as head Columbia Bible College in Missionary Service and former
teller at the Somerset Hills and
Country National Bank.

The groom is a graudate of
Manxdlle High School and
Villanova University. He is
employed by the government as
an electrical engineer.

The couple will reside in Texas.
sister of the bride; "Jeanine Pamela Staropoli of Bound Brook
Amendotare of Manville; and served as bridesmaids.

.................................. ChurchCouncilWill
* Honor Two Pastors

Garden State Academy*
"X" "~ At its semi-annual Dinner

~, ~ __ ~.__ 4,~__lha._.--.-- "~ Meeting on June 25 The New
0~1" J~ eall]l~ qh~ lgi II II.Lllrqt~

.N Brunswmk, Y - " Area Council of
t "It Churches will honor two Pastors
?X" "](’ Emeriti of large churches of the
¯ X" ~’ city and hear an address by

¯ X" Major Edward Fritz, Divisional
"}/" ~ Secretary for Salvation Army
.~" "it Services in the State of New
’~ ADEMYoffers ouan "X" Jersey The Rev C H SheltonGARDEN STATEAC Y .. ¯ . ¯ : ¯ ,¯ ][" D.D., Pastor ,:meatus of the

~a,,~’ ¯ not a bargain Our business is to ~ Ebenezer Baptist Church on Lee
"~" "~’ Avenue, and the Rev. G. Hale

.~ nrepate you for a position in beauty culture; ,~. Bucher, D.D., Pastor Emeritus
"It - "X" of the Presbyterian Church on
~’ one that you will be able to hold because we ~ Livingston Avenue are the
~’ ...... es "It’ honorees each having’ served his
r}{" have trained you, as no omer scnoot ao ~ -~.. -~ .....,.. ¯ " "i~ ¢IlUrCXl lor more than twenty

~ years with distinction and having
[~" "X" been a~tive throughout his

" ~. ministry in the leadership of the
¯ ~- Council of Churches

~" -~. The’dinner meeting will be held
’g" ...... 469 173~ ~. at 7 p.m. in the First Baptist

Per an interview Call Churcho. ~ " "][" f Lincoln Gardens at 771
~ "X" Somerset St., Somerset, and the

~8 ~AIN’ST SO BOUND ~ROO[(~ mcal will be served by the ladies
¯ ~ " , " "l~ of the church, which has earned a
.~. "X’ reputation for its excellent

~. fellowship dinners. Large
¯ ~ "X" delegations from each of the

¯ **************************** churches will be present to honor
- ~ ~ ~ -- .... ~ ~ ~ their Pastors Emeriti.

........... A The Area Council of Churches
| ~.:s~ ~ has twenty-five member ehur-

; ~ ~_ . ’ J ches of eleven denominations. Its
~. ~. I l% / ~ president is the Rev. Henry A.

L0 3arao;" ’an, or["

,re ,ry, ,
l ~., ~1~’ ~r )~’X i,~ ~."’ %’~" I I/~ i/"t I ~i th, }rI~ t
i >’~~ ~ ~:~?~’,.~" ,}llJii ill I ~i~ am, Prs x

i Professional;/
¯ leg I

t Photography {[ ,rg,’l

: C i ¯ . , ,wt

’

. and d weddnngs, portrants. ., ,

iJ’
’: (20i)356-31,10 l../ i04, .,d,

¯ %I

".:’ ’ ’ ’ " , : ¯ / Plal ~#,J., t

647:Windsor Street Bound Brook;1 - ..........

l Hildebrand, Pastor of the Mt.
Zion Afz:ican MethodistI . , .,Ep scopal Church on Dwmon St.
Executive secretary is the Rev.

~ Jarvis S. Morris, Th.D., who is
himself the Pastor Emeritus of
the Somerset Presbyterian

chosen to be the speaker on this
special occasion because of the.
inspirational messages for which’
he is well known¯ As Divisional
Secretary of the Salvation Army
of the State, he has broad ad-
ministrative responsibilities for
all aspects of the Army work,
rangi’fig from twenty-five Corps
Con~munity Centers, from
Bridgeton in the south to
Paterson in the north. He is
committed to a wide range of
Salvation Army programs, in-
cluding a residential treatment
center for emotionally disturbed
children in Jersey City and an
infant day care center in
Morristown. ,

The Major is’a graduate of New
York University, with a
Bachelor’s Degree and a major
in sociology from Washington
Square College. For so young aa
officer, he has held unusually
responsible positions on the
national level, having served as
Director of the National In-
formation Service of the
Salvation Army. He has also
served as General Secretary for
Services in the Metropolitan New
York area. He is a native of
Pennsylvania, but has worked
also in New England, Kentucky
and New York.

¯DEAN’S LIST

Debra Arnesen,.daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Odmund Arnesen of
Griggstown, has been named to
the Dean’s List for the spring

’ Church, whichhe founded in 1~4. semester at Albright College,
jVlajor Edward Fritz was..Reading, Pa.

THE HARTRIDGE SCHOOL

A College Preparatory School for Girls

Kindergarten through Twelfth Grade

A school With small classes and enriched program

where the individual counts.

1040 Plainfield Ave.
Plainfield, N.J. 07060

Mrs. David Cayer,
Prin©lpal
756.0035

,.;,., , % ,;’..

Columbia, South Carolina and pastor of the Emmanuel Baptist
graduated from Northeastern Church; Rev. George Boltmew~
Bible Collegiate Bible Institute in pastor of the Evangelical Baptist
Essex Fells. He has served as the Church of Union, N.J. and
assistant pastor of the Evangelpresident of the Russian-
Baptist Church in Springfield for Ukrainian Evangelical Baptist
the past four years. Union of the English Branch; and

The installation will be per- Roy. John Givens former interim
formed by Rev. William C. Sch- pastor of Emmanuel Baptist
midt _Jl’., .the pastor of Even_gelChurch, Manville.

I

Miss Viseione,
¯Mr. Williams

Are Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Vlsicone
of. 21 Franklin St., Somerville
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Lillian Ann, to
Steven Paul Williams of 62
Madison St., Somerville.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Williams of the same ad-
dress.

The bride elect is a graduate of
Somerville High School and Tru-
Art Beauty School and is em-
ployed at The Gaston Store in
Somerville.

The prospective groom is a :
graduate of Somerville High ~’. ;~
School and is employed at Fabri-
Kal Corp. of North Branch. Lilllan Ann Viscione

Drive Safely[

Have a Hap~ Fourth of Julyl

230 So. Main Street 726.2936 Manville, N.J.

I

li GAZlN S
GOURMET

~:P:E FEATURING

¯ Cold Cuts
Schaller and Weber. N. Y.

¯ Fire, Ih,memade Salads
¯ Uot und cold sal~dwirhos to take ¢IUL
¯ Wide I{ange (ff imlx,rted spt~:mltit, 
¯ Cold Catering

¯ :. , , -
¯

S::ll).7 M.n.. Tues., & Wt.d.
S:al].7 Thurs.. & Fri.
S:3(I.S Sat.

212 WEST MAIN STREET 526SOMERVILLE * NEW JERSEY "OllO

ALAN KRAVETTE...

3TOCKHOLDER.

, .. , .:- . . ¯ .

’:’ ’", . " , ’"’: . .... .;.7 .... : ’ .’,’. ’. :":’",.,,’: .... ’,’,’" .’ ~.~ .: ’-’,. ’ ..., ",,. ,"]’,: .’,? . , .

201-359-4800

THE NATIONAL BANK :
MEMB6R F.D.I.C. AMWELL ROAD BELLE MEAD. NEW JERSEY 08502 .

THE LITTLE BANK - GETTING BIGGER EVERY DAY.

"4½% yields 4.67% annual interest
5% yields 5.20% annual interest
5½% yields 5.73% annual interest to maturity
5¾% yields 6.0% annual interest to maturity

Alan is a member of’The Hillsborough High School class of June, 1973. The second
graduating class in the school’s history. We congratulate him and his classmates
and wish them well.
Alan is also a stockholder in Hillsborough’s first hometov~n bank. THE HIkLS-
BOROUGH NATIONAL BANK. He is one of hundreds of township residents who
own shares in our bank. We’re proud of that. And we’re proud too of our little
bank’s big bank services. Completely free personal cheDklng with no minimum
balance required and no service charges. Highest rates of Interest on passbook
savings and certificates of deposit.., all compounded dally.* Low-cost loans.
And we’re open from 8 to 8 dally and 9 to 5 Saturdays.
Stop in soon and see what we’re doing to make THE HILLBBOROUGH NATIONAL
BANK all a homelown bank should ~)e. And our stockholders are right here to
make sure of il.
One more reason why this little bank is getting bigger every day.
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HILLSBOROUGH-- One of the
most celebrated graduates of
Hilisborougb High School’s class
of 1973 is Riok Cyburt of IVIillstone
River Road. It was Rick who led
the Hillsborough Raiders

baseball team to a string of
unprecedented victories this past
season.

Be has recently been named
Player of th~ Year and has been
chosen for aU-oounty and all-area
team honors by local
newspapers.

R was largely Rink’s ver-
satility as, a player and the
confidence he inspired in the
team that brought the Raiders to
an 18-11-I record.

The record is particularly
impressive because of the small
size of Hillsbornugh High School
and only the second year that the
school has had a varsity team.

"Two years ago," he recalled,
"the team consisted mostly of
sophomores and juniors, We
were pretty inexperienced and
played a sloppy game with a lot
of errors We ended the season 6
12.

"Last year," he continued, "we
had a 7-11 seasnn, not much
better."

Yet, with two years of ex-
perience behind them, "this year
the coach and all the players

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK
Salutes the Winners

of its
First Annual Scholarship Award

MANVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
Richard Setzer

Dons Marie Feeney

SACRED HEART SCHOOL

Joseph Svadlenka
Anna Zurawiscki

ALEXANDER BATCHO
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Kenneth Krantz
Wendy Kroll

MANVILLE NATIONAL
BANK

The Friendly Home Style Bank
South Somersets First Bank for 47 years

Estab/ishbd 1926
Member F.D.I.C.

at
AVERNER POOLS

0

Much of the Raiders power
came from Rick’s pitching

Schmidt’s Wins Tourney,

prowess. He struck out 75 in 84
innings and only welked 12 in the
entire season.

As’a result, Rick held the op-
position to a slim 1.~, earned run
average nr only 13 earned runs
far 84 innings¯

"I try to feel I’m the better
pitcher out there," Rick said. "I
have confidence in my.self and
try to psych ’the batter out."

One effective pitch was the
side-arm curve, he explained. "I
tried to set them up with the side-
arm and then throw the curve
in."

"I also tried to throw from
more than one angle," he added,

NORTH BRANCH On the second, the losers to score a paw nt in- a three-run home and a 4-0 lead. second for a 4-3 lead. Bob
surance runs.
¯ With one out, Dale Miller
singled. Mike Sandusky followed
with a ground ball that was
misplayed, as Miller reached
third and Sandusky went to
second. John Hear then singled
home one run, and Bob Pietryk
followed with a sac fly to close
out the scoring.

Sansusky gained the victory as
he limited Dameo’s tn only seven
hits. Mike Winchnek paced the
losers with three hits, while

Bob Pietruehia’then ripped a
single to center to score Cusati
and send Winkleman to third.
Pietruehia went to second on the
throw to third. Dick Spangler
then lifted a deep fly which plated
Winkleman and pushed
Pietrnchia to third. Howie Parks
followed with a drive to deep left.
Damee’s Mike Winchock caught
the ball right before the fence,
but it was deep enough to score
Pietruchia with the winning run.

Dameo’a got one of the runs
back in the home half of the first Winkleman had a pair for the
as Shakey DeCiccn reached third winners.

Schmidt’s exploded for 12 runs
nn 12 hits in the bottom of the
third, and went on to whip. Bay
City Liquors, 16-3, in the semi-
finals. Sandusky limited the
losers to just three safeties and
no earned runs. Cusati,
Winkleman, and Parks all had
three hits in Schmidt’s 22-hit
attack.

Cusati led off the third with a
single and Wlnkleman followed
with another. Pletruchla then
plated the winners initial run of
the game with another safety.
Bob Pietryk then lifted a fly ball
over the left center field fence for

on a pair of errors and scored on
a sac fly by Jack Vobis. Dameds
lost a chance for more, when with
two down, Mike Winchock and
Run Koes singled, but were left
stranded.
’DeCieco got Dameo’s their
second and final run in the third
when he led nff with a single and
moved to second on a one-out fly
hy Otto Gsel]. Mike Winchoek
then singled to plate DeCleeo to
make it a 3-2 contest.

Neither team could get twn
men on base until the top of the
seventh. Sehmldt’s then used a
pair of hits and three miscues by

strength of a three run outburst
in the first inning, Schmidt’s of
Finderne skipped past Damee’s
of Flnderne, 5-2, to capture the
final game of the First Annual
Central Jersey Invitational Slo-
Pitch Softball Tournament last
S,~turday at North Branch Park.

Schmidt’s reached the finals of
the tourney by clubbing Bay City
Liquors of South Amboy, 13-3,
while Damee’s spanked Town
Tavern of Bound Brook, 9-5.

This is the initial year this
event has been held, replacing
the Somerset County Tour-
nament, which was played for six
consecutive years. The tourney
was expanded to include all of
central Jersey for more com-
petition, but once again
Somerville area proved its
superiority, as both of the
finalists came out of the
Somerville League, as well as the
Manville League.

The winners ef this first-ever
tourney used three straight
singles and a pair of sacrifice
flies in the top of the first and
were never headed. Ralph Cusati
led off with a single and Dick
Wlnkleman singled him to

to play pro baseball some day;
I’d like to have a chance at it."

This season baseball had never
been more popular in
Hillsborough. "We had 18 wins,"
Rick said, "more than any
varsity team has had." He noted
also that "the turnout doubled
from what we had last year and
interest really Increased at the
school."

Regarding the next season for
the high school, Rick was op-
timistic. "Although they’re
losing all their pitchers, there are
still a lot of varsity men retur-
ning next year. The junior var-
sity had a 14-2 season this year so
there should be some good pit-
chers coming up."

deceased, was a pitcher also and As for sports and his long-
played as a varisty player for range plans Rick said: "I’d like
three years on the Bound Brook
High school team.

As well as pitching, Rick added
strength to the Raiders at second
base for SO innings and outfield
for 50 innings this season as well.

He was also the team’s
strongest hatter, making 30 hits
and driving in 33 runs for a 350
average.

The Raiders record brought
them to the Somerset County
Championship where they were
defeated in the finals by
Bridgewater - East, 1-O.

This summer, Rick is playing
in the Plainfield Twilight League
where he is so far batting .500.

Spangler kept the rally going
with.’hls single and Parks
followed with a double. Tom
Pietryk singled home one run and
Dale Miller another as Schmidt’s
took a 6-0 bulge. Sandusky
doubled to plate both Pietryk and
Miller and the winners led 8-0.-
S~ndusky’s doable was the ninth
consecutive hit..

Dam Custais then filed out to
stop the streak, but Cusati
continued the rally as he singled
home Sandusky. Winkleman
followed with another single that
got through everyone as both he
and Cusati scored to make it an
11-0 game. After a fly out by
Pietruehia, Bob Pietryk closed
out the scoring with a solo shot
over the leftfleld fence.

Schmldt’s closed out its scoring
in the fourth as Parks led off the
inning with a roundtripper over
the eenterfield fence.

Dameo’s had tn come from
behind to beat Town Tavern, 9-5,
in the other semi-final contest.
The winners scored three runs in
the top of the first, with Mike
Wlnehoek and Provenzano
providing RBI’s, hut Town
Tavern tallied four times in the

"overheads and sidearms so the "I played about 33 games in the
batter wouldn’t know what was League last summer. It gave me

the chance to work with a lot of

RAIDERS PLAYER Rick Cyburt shows his sister.
Diane some recent additions to his sports scrapbook.

Welcome Aboard Cop s Pennant
next two batters with Ed Yakely
and Ed Murphy hitting .432 and
.417 respectively. Jerry Jones of
Family Shoe sports a .409
average.

Soriano’s two-run single pushed
Tavern ahead.

The winners came hack,:
however, and scored four times
in the fourth, and were never~
headed again. Singles by Joe
Grease and Gary Viola sand-
wiched a fly ball for runners 0n~’
first and second¯ Ed Harcharik
followed with a single to load the
bags.

DeCiceo’s fly ball plated:
Creese and a single by Vobis
scored Viola. On Vobis’ hit, the
ball was misplayed and the
runners advanced to second and
third. Gsell then singled in what
proved to be the winning and
insurance runs.

Damee’s stretched its lead to 8-
4 with a run in the top. nf the fifth
as Kees singled, moved to third
on a single by Grusso, and came

¯ in nn a sac fly to Charley Win-
chock. Town Tavern retaliated
with its final run in the bottom of
the frame.

With one out, Soriano singled:
and moved to third nn a single by : ’
Frank Sylvester. Al Beetty’s fly
hall drove in Soriano and it was
an 8-5 game. Damee’s posted its -
final run In the seventh. With two
out, Pruvenzsno reached second,:
on an error ned scored on a single
by Grnsso.’

Gseli paced the 17-hlt attack il
with a four-for-four contest..-
Gross chipped in three safeties in ::
four trips, while Vobls, Koes and"
Harcharik all aided the cause ’
with two hits. Charley Winchock -
yielded I0 hits as he gained the :
triumph. Soriano, Rich :
Borkowski and Skip Lyne all had :
two safeties for Town Tavern.

FIlE BUSES

Students interested in bus:
transportation to Franklin High"
School are asked to mail a check
payable to the Van Cled Bus
Company for $55 to Sheila
Weinberg, 9 Hamlet Court.:
Somerset no later than August 1."
Also include parents’ and
student’s name, address and
phone number.

AUXILIARY OFFICERS

The American Legion Unit 304
Ladies Auxiliary elected its new
officers for 1973-74 year. Mrs.
John Dobrosky was elected
president; Mrs. John Surdich
was elected first vice-president,
Mrs. William Zetehoski was
elected second vice president;
Mrs. John Galida was elected the
treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Fiduk,
historian, Mrs. Frank Turlip,
chaplain, Mrs. Rudy Korosec,
seargeant at arms and Mrs.
Joseph Pinarchick secretary.

[ Franklin

 
Bicycle
Center

Complete line of
¯ RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST
BICYCLES

¯ Repairs
¯ Parts

¯ Accessories
Olwn Nlim.-Sat.’lO’6 p.fn.

Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St.
Somerset

SURPRISE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. AI Maliszewski of
7 South 111h Ave., Manville,
celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary with a surprise
party given by their four
children. Mrs. Maliszewski,
the former Phyllis Jakesky, is
a real estate saleswoman with
PageAgencyinManville. Mr.Mal-
iszewski is a millwright at
the Johns-Manville Company.
The couple’s children are:
Mr. Robert Maliszewski nf’
Somerville, Mrs. Allen Tafil of
,Manville, and Edward and Alice
at home. The Maliszewskis have
one grand daughter. 249-4544

HAVENS FOR ’
’69 BUICK LeSabre -8 cyl., auto..
p.s,, p,b., vinyl¯roof, factory air
cond ................. $1698.

’69 CHEVY ¯ Wagon, e peas.. V:$,
auto., p.s., radio 1 owner. $1495

’65 LTD SQUIRE ¯ 6 pass., 8 cyl..
auto., p.s., p.b., radio, white side
wa0s ................. $675.

’70.LINCOLN - 4 door Ioadad.
...... " ......... $3175

’70 FAIRLANE Wa~n. 8 ¢vl.,
auto., p.~, radio ........ $1850.

rapped four balls over me fence
for home runs. Jim Fredericks
fellows with a .520 mark, while he
tops the league with six round-
trippers. Manville E...._. ~on has the

BIKE WINNERS

In conjunction with their 85th
Anniversary eelebratlon the
First National Rank of Central
Jersey gave away 15 Schwinn 10-
speed bicycles, one Schwlnn
bicycle for each nf their offices.
One drawing for a bicycle was
held in each office on Friday,
June 1G.

The bank nfflces and the
winners are listed as follows:
Belle Mead office = Mrs.
Elizabeth Doyle, Belmont Rd.,
Belle Mead; Reeky Hill office -
John W. Rightmire, R.D. 1,
Canal Road, Princeton; South
Bound Brook office - Frank
Sylveeter, 111 Grant Avenue,
South Bound Brook.

MANVILLE -- Welcome
Aboard Travel Agency clubbed
Ruzycki’s Drugs, 14-2, to clinch
the pennant last week, but saw its
undefeated ledger come to an end
as American League leader
American Legion edged the
National League flag winners of
the Manville Youth Athletic
League, 8-7.

With the win over Ruzycki’s,
Welcome Aboard lifted its record
tn 13-1, while American Legion
(11-3) retained a bye-game edge
in the American loop. Rich
Bobrowski raised his record to 6-
1 with the win over Welcome
Aboard, while the losers’ Danny
Mutych suffered his first setback
after six straight triumphs’.

Jeff Soltis rapped the contest’s
only roundtrippar, but it was
Jimmy Delesky’s theft of home In
the sixth that brought victory to
the American Legion. Joe
DeLueeia gained his seventh win
of the campaign as Welcome
Aboard rocked Ruzyeki’s.

The Elks 2119 (9-5) kept close 
American Legion in the
American League with an 8-3

Dan Mytych paces the National
League champs, Welcome
Aboard, with a .531 average,
while Jim Klimek tops Ruzycki’s
Drugs with a .512 mark and three
home runs. DeLuecia has ripped
three homers for Welcome
Aboard,

John Palitchka of V FW paces
the American League with a .564
average, while he has also

CAMELOT

The Hunterdoo County Per-
forming Arts Center’s Music
Hall’s "Camelot" runs Wed-
nesday through Saturday nights
at 8 and Sunday night at 7, until
Sunday, July 8. Fnr ticket in-
’formation, call the box office,
20t-736-7050, or write The Hun-
terdon County Performing Arts
Center, The Music Hall, 22 W.
Main St., Clinton.

Attain

Games
once every four years and last
year was the last time they were
held. The meets are sponsored by
the Kennedy Foundation. It is the
goal of the Foundation to foster
competitive sports for the

.retarded in order that school
systems might take heed and
start their own.

Keith and Charles have been
training since December at the
YWCA in New Brunswick. They

triumph over Walt’s Inn (5-9).
Manville Exxon moved into third
with a 7-8 mark as it won twice.
Exxon routed Family Shoe (6-8),
t6-8, and spanked Centre Shnppe
t3-11), 8-4.

Walt’s Inn gained a split for the
week with a 8-3 win over
Ruzyekt’s 17-7). U.P.I.U. 800 (6-
8} bombed Family Shoe, 16-2, and
V.F.W. #2290 (4-I0) skipped past
Centre Shoppe, 6-5.

In the minor league action last
week, the Dodgers wrapped up
the title with a close 3-2 triumph
over the second place Giants.

Tom Drakes of UIP.I.U. 800
retained his National League
lead in both batting and homers,
as he is hitting .642 and has
clubbed eight roundtrippers.

.P.I.U. has the next two spots In
batting also as Bob Macur and
John Guberuot are hltting.569
and .551 resneetively.

Keith And Charles

Victory At Olympic
FRANKLIN TWP. - Keith end

Charles reached for the summit
last weekend, and they attained it
- by triumphing at the State
Special Olympics.

Keith Jensen, 14, and Charles
Souder, 15, came home with
ribbons for swimming
achievements at the State
Special Olympics, held at
Mnmmouth College in West Long
Branch for trainable mentally
retarded" young people.

Keith captured top honors in are participating in a program
the 22-yard backstroke and the set up by the Franklin school

’56-yard freestyle events, while .hoard for trainable retarded
taking fourth in the 25-yard children. The parents of beth
competition. Charles seized third children bad high praise for the
place in the 25-yard freestyle, program, and for Mrs. Mattie

Neither will be able to compete Pouncey, who teaches the
in the National Special Olympics trainable retarded nt Middlebush
because that competition is held School.

COLONIALINN
Charles Thomas at the Hammond Organ

and Baby Grand Piano

Every Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Nite, 9p.m. to 1:45 a.m:

PIZZERIA NOW OPEN

Tues. - Sun. 6 p.m. - 12:45 a.m; (Closed Mondeys}
500 S. Main St. Manville

725-9701

RECYCLE

’71 COUNTRY SEDAN ̄ 6 pass.,
8 eyl.. auto., p.s., p.b., whitewalls,
taatow air, tinted glass. . $2695.

’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 8
cyl.. auto. 6 way power AMIFNL
Fao. eir extras .......... $3795.

°71 PINTO ̄  2 door standard
transmission, economy special.

$1595.

’71 FORD - 4 dr. sedan, 6 cyl.,
stand, trans., heater, defroster...................... $1695.

’71 PONTIAC - Station wagon, 8
cyl., auto., p.S., p.h., radio, white
walls, factory air oond.o tinted
0less ................. $2050.

’88 MUSTANG " 2 door. p.s., p.b.,
V.8; factory air, low mileage.
................... $1595.

’67 CHEVY ̄ 4 door. 6 cyt.,
economy special ........ .$698

CALL 356:0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt, 28
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook



Cros’sing Concert By Trenton Pops
HOPEWELL -- A festival Ahighlightoftheafternoonwill

concert celebrating Americanbe the appearance of Richard T.. ’
composers will be given by the Mathews, of the Bucks County
Trenton Pops Orchestra at Playhouse, who will be reading
Washington Crossing State Park, excerpts from the Declaration of
Pa. on Sunday July 1 at 2 p.m. Independence, accompanied by
in the Memorial Building. the Orchestra. ’ ’

The program will include Park Superintendent E.
works of such outstanding Wilmer Fisher has suggested
composers as ,Aaron Copeland,that for seating in the Memorial
Ferde Crofe, Morton Gould and Building, concert goers should
-Jdm PhiiUp Sots.a. ¯ try to.a~riye before 2 p.m.

MEMO

To: Peggy’

i. The air-c0nditioning for The
Club is now in. Will the
painters be finished tomorrow
so the decorated wall panels
can go up a week before the
July 6 opening?

2. The entrance sign will read:"

THE CLUB
Members and Non-Members Only

(Last night’s big dinner party
all want to be "charter non-
members"!)

3. We took a vote and decided
you canTt sing with the combo
---without them either!

John

LAMBERTVILLe AT THE NEW HOPE BelDGE...RESeRVATIONS(60e)3e?-0897

,t,,:ANDREWS. ,~,,,,~,~!,:,, PLUMMER
EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT!

I I
Bargain Matineee All Seats - $1.00 (Except July 4)

Dady at 2 & 8

Moves to the (;arden for 
2nd Big Week!

DANIEL HAUGHEY AND JIM SHANKMAN in rehearsal for
"The Philanthropist" at Summer Intlme. The comedy by
Christopher Hampton will open July 5 at Intime’s Murray
Theater on the Princeton University campus.

Bucks ’Jacques Brel’
Lacks Parisian Flavor

Jacques Brel may bealive and touches the audience--even
well and living in Paris, but the without the soupcon of French
quartet of performers now ap flavor. And that, in these days of
pearing at the Bucks County a]iennation, is something.
Playhouse in New Hope, Pa., Elaine P. Heineman

Berger’s ’Philanth, opist’
In Rehearsal At Intime
The sixth season of Princeton’s

Summer Intime enters its second
week of reheara]s today for "The
Philanthropist," a new play by a
new, brilliant young playwright,
England’s Christopher Hampton.

"We were very lucky to get the
rights for this one," said Peter
Breger, this year’s Summer
Intime artistic director and the
director of the opening show. Mr.
Breger’s opinion of his theatre’s
good fortune is understandable,
since "The Philanthropist"
played New York as recently as
197t where t received the kind of
raves that are rare for the work
of a 24-year-old- playwright.

The Sunday Times said, "I do
not care if Mr. Hat’plan is 18
years old or 80, there are things
in this work that would be
magnificently moving,
beautifully understanding
reveal ng and compassionate for
any age."

Mr. Breger was first attracted
to "The Philanthropist" by Mr.
Hampton’s extraordinary sense
of humor. In his opinion, Mr.
Hampton’s power comes from his
theatrical good sense.

"He" understands the meaning
of humor and he can afford to be
hilarious without being
frivolous," the director said.

If the attitude of theatre people
and critics is any indication, Mr.
Breger’s analysis appears to be
correct. Reviewers have the
habit of connecting Mr. Harem
ton’s work with world literature.
Ronald Bryden in "The Ob-
server" called it a "twentieth-
century companion piece to
Moliere’s "Misanthrope."

And Mr. Hampton’s connection
to the great French master was
observed by Alec McCowen, the
great English actor who played
the title role when "Philan’
thropist" opened in London.
McCowen played Moliere’s
Alceste and Hampton’s Philip
within a few months of each
other. He calls Philip "the .other
side of the coin" from the
aggressiveAlceste and notes that
it was difficult to play a
character who is "so consistently
agreeable.".

He has strong feelings about
the play as a whole: "I loved that
play the minute I read it. I think

most wonderful dlalogue...the
lines spring from the page
waiting to be spoken."

The lines will be spoken by the
Summer Inttme company on
opening night Thursday, July 5.
They will be spoken eight
evenings all together: July 5, 6, 7,
12, 13, 14, at 8:30 p.m. and July 8
and 15 at 7:30 p.m.

Performances will be held in
air-conditioned Hamilton Murray
Theatre, SI’s home.on the
Princeton University campus.
The SI box office will be open
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday

somehow fail to do his ~’vorks full Christopher Hampton writes the
justice, Theatre’By The LakeThat Gallic touch, so essential " - South Pacific
to an effective production of the
popular "Jacques Brei is Alive
and Wcil and Ltving in Paris" is Readies ’Odd Couple’ Readied Forlargely missing here, and in its Open Air Runplace is what could be described HIGHTSTOWN -- On Friday, ’."Cyrano de Bergerac." .

PENNINGTON - - "Southas Broadway mime-or ham. June 28, a brand new theater The rest of the cast include
Pacific," the musical master-It is a combination that fails to opens its doors at the Peddle HenryDriftofTrentonasVinnie,
piece by Rogers and Ham-gel, and provides only half a loaf School Theater with a production Richard Hutchinson of Hight-
mcrstein, has been selected asof entertainment. However, the of Nell Simon’s smash hit stown as Roy, Beth Kalikoff ofpoet-songwriter’s words and comedy, "The Odd Couple." East Windsor as Gwen, Rena the summer production by the
Penningtoo Players.lyrics are, as always, both Calling itself Theatre-By-The- Abelson of Pertineville as Cecily,

The lavish musical, based onpoignant and haunting and a Lake, the summer company DanPuzo of Trenton as Murray,
the book by James A. Michener,pleasure to hear. seeks to produce plays of interest and Les Rudnyanszkyof willbe presented in the Open AirBrcl is performed Tuesdayand delight throughout the Hightstown as Speed.
Theatre of Washington Crossingthrough Saturday nights at 8:30, summer. Mr. Holcombe and Mr. Townc Park on Friday and SaturdayandonSundayat6p.m. Matinees Jeffrey R. Holcombe aod have long enjoyed successes in
evenings, July 6, 7, 13 and t4.are at 2 p.m. on Wednesday and Francis A. Towne, directors of staging such musical productions

Mary C. Rees, director, hasSaturday. "Brel, will be offered the theater, as well as teachers in as "Guys and Dolls" and "The
announced that leading roles willthrough July 1. the Peddle School’s speech and Pajama Game" with the Peddle
be played by Chris Betz as NellieMilton Lyons, who effectively drama department, are working Dramatic Society.
Forbts,, Herb Hunsberger asdirected the PJ and B per- with local actors to follow "The The Geiger-Rceves indoor Emile deBecque, Geri Tallone asformance at McCarter this Odd Couple" with the striking yet theatre is located on the PeddleBloody Mary, Michael Wozniakwinter, has halved his cast, and sensitive parable of love, "The campus at South Main and Ward as Lieut. Cable, Warrentheresultisnottothecreditside.FantAsticks," to be performed oo Streets. The box office is open Raymond as Luther Btilis andInstead of greater intimacy with July 12, 13 and 14. from 11:30 to 1 p.m. and 7 to 9 Karoo Kahn as Liat.the audience, the overacted in- Other shows on the agendaterpretations of some works include "Play It Again, Sam,"p.m.

become more glaring. "Butterflies Are Free," and ;’i’:’:;~’::!"i::.,~/i;!’,.::!:."iPrinceton senior Steve James,"Promises, Promises."who will be remembered for his, Any new production of the play,glowing performace of Curly in which will run through Saturday"Oklahoma" this fail, tries June 30, stands in the shadow ofvaliantly, but, for example hi~ theshow’spastsueeesses, butthe"Mathilde"lacks the forceit had Theatre-By-The-Lake feelsearlier this year at McCarter.certain that it has a cast moreOnly later in his plaintive lament,than equal to the task.
:!i"Fanette," does he hit his stride. Oscar Madison again lives ’/

Roe Brown, another PJ and B through the efferts of Jake Tart,performer and a Princetonian, a teacher and athletics coach at i :". i "~’:: ,’igives a warm performance, but Steinhert High School. Previous
neither Ms. Brown nor Mr. experieoce includes lead roles inJames can bring the whole act "Never Too Lake," and "Plazatogether, and totally compensateSuite."for two talented performers, Playing opposite.Mr. TarrwillBucks County regular Marcia be George Soete who also suc-Mahon and Princetonian ceeds in reincarnating his
Lawrence Holofcener, who are fabulous character, Felix Ungar.unfortunately miscast. A teacher of library sciences at

Even the stage set, three. Mercer County Community
separate platforms, with three College, Mr. Soete brings with’modernistic sails somehowhim experience in such avarietyseems off keel. of plays as "Romanoff andBut "Brel" reaches out and Juliet," "Wait Until Dark," and

DAILY7& 9:15 p.m. I

SUN. 5, 7:15& 9:30 p.m.

I’~" F.t~,,8,8]
¯ THE MOST

READ BOOK
THE o.o.oF~ .tl
....... CAMPUS~AV~VJ~/5 V~ ,s.owo. j~

EX-P~N-T j~ ,(~
EUBlEBLAKE, thedimunutivecompossrofsuchwell-known

¯ songs as the "Charleston Rag," "Chevy Chase," and "Fiz’,
: Ha,aa College... wher re , "li~B~I~ ~t’~f~ Water," will’perform at the Westminster Choir College Harpsi-

toed students oreencouroeed!.i~ ~_~ chord Marathon which Will take place on Thursday, June 28,
¯ - beginning at 1 p.m.

lt’W’R 4r~t ~’Wdr W~r lk* A A A A A A A A A A ,~ A--****--*************--**********--**************--****--****

i PRINCETON THEATRE COMPANY presents ’ i

"A THURBER CARNIVAL

MEMO

through Saturday, and from 1
p.m. to 8 p.m. on Sundays.

Reservations and information
may be obtained by calling (609)
452-8181.

MEET & MIX I
ISINGLES

EVERY FRI. AT9 P.M.

CAROLLER LANES I
In the Gazebo Lounge I

Route 1, New Brunswick Inear Route 130 Circle

¯LIVE MUSIC
Adm. $2.50 I

Get Acquainted Activities
For Singles & Formerly Marrieds I
of all ages, Separated, Widowed or
Divorced. Info write: P.O. Box J
235, HIgfttstown, N.J. 08520, or
call Helen - 609-448-2488°

BRUNSWICK AVE & RT. !
TRAFFIC CIRCLE. TRENTON
--Tel: 396.9886 --

One of the foremost primitive painters
in Haiti today.

Chosen by O.A.S. to represent Haiti
atthe

Picasso Retrospective
Washington, D.C. this fall

JUNE 29 through JULY 15
Reception to ’meet the artist:

Friday Eve.,’June 29
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

3’2 Main St.
(Princeton-Kingston Rd.),

¯ Kingston. N.J.
’ " ’ ’ . 609-924-8393 "’ r "

0eEN OAI,Y: Mon. ~i~ro~,g~ T~;r~day’t0:30-~:~0 p.i~.
Fri, & Sat. ~es. to 9:30 P.M. --Sunday 1~6:00 p.m,

To: John

i. The ads for The Club’s July
6th openin~ should spotlight
new terrace decor, late bar,
dancing, river view, etc. etc.
People can’t believe we’ll
have a third room---for cock-
tails and as a~ after-dinner
night spot.

2. Jackets required inThe Club,
right?

3. Who gets to sit in those
spectacular fan-back chairs???

Joe

LAMBERTVlLLe AT THE NEW HOPE aRIOGE..RESeRYATIONS(aoa)397-0897

Invites you to a very Special Opening

JOSEPH JEAN-GILLES



2-B"

~" MRS. RITA
M Horoscope Readings
k] ’Conveniently located at
N 41o E. Maln St., Bound Brook
[4 Open 9 to 9 available for parties & g;therings. For
r~ further information & appt. call 20t-356-9631. ¯

t
~] I t [ ’ I "Ii8 P’I~F "[’iliiIII]’

m~,,.,~ ..................... : .......,o.-~ ~2-2141 :

r~ ,~ HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY~LUBI
RT. 33:FREEHOLDo,po,ua

;BALLROOM The fln2t~n Ballroom Dandng" MON. thtu THURS,

Wcd.,Jann 7-sta.Mazo
I~ Fri., June 29- Benny Snyder .’~

Sat.June 30-WeltMellor&S.Smith ~ FKI.-SAT.-SUN. $1.50

H
Wed.,June27-Stan Maze

H ~ Stuns Wed. June 27

~] ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN. N,J.. L~ | HELL.
:4

. CalJfordanceinfo.6~-z14g-8450 "’ ~] | U~

BROOK
Bound BroOk 356-5858

: IN THE,JAMESWAY/Ei WINDSOR ; SHOPPING CENTER
: ON RT~ 130 NEAR:THE PRINCETON/H~IGHTOWN ROAD.

NOW OPEN!

pey’ve come a long way since that
0f~2!

/.

’COMEDY OF ERRORS’

SOMERSET--An outdoor~ ’
performance of Shakespeare’s
"The Comedy of Errors" will be
presented Monday, duly 2, at
Duke Island Park at 8:30 p,m.

Evenings 7:25 -9:35 |
r~muaE¯llmmllHUMmM¯¯llNll~

"1776"
Hit Musical

June 27,28,29,30
(Rain date July 1)

Adults $2.00
Student, under 12 $1.00
Curtain time 8:30 p.m.

Box Office open 4:00 p.m.
Performance Dates Only

(609) 737-9821
Coming

SOUTH PACIFIC
July 6& 7 July 13& 14

A WHOLE SUMMER’S ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ONLY $9.00?

THAT’S ALL A SUMMER INTIME THURSDAY/SUNDAY SUBSCRIPTION COSTS[

You can see all four shows of Sl’s Sixth Season at 10% less than box office price, as long
as you come to Thursday or Sunday night performances.
A Regular Subscription is only $12 and gives you all four shows any night of your choice
at 25% offl

The Philanthropist july5.6,7,8,12,13,14.15

THE BIRTHDAY PARTY ¯ july 19,20,21,22,26,27,28,29
THE BEAUX’ STRATEGEM - august 2,3,4,5,9,10,11,12
TANGO - august 16,17,18,19,23,24,25,26

PLEASE SEND ME:

Regular Drama Subscription @ $12,$ .......

Thurs/Sun Drama Subscription @ $9, $ ......

=..=|mm mmmmmlmmm

SUMMER INTIME

Hamilton Murray Theatre

) r Princeton, N.J. 08540
m~ RUSTIC MALL CINEMA’ MANVILLE

526-3626

FLAGTOWN, N. J,
on

South Branch Rd. Hillsborough
(on rectory grounds -- Mary Mother of God Church)

June 28.July 4-6:30 P;M. tiff

SPONSORED,ByMARY,¯ Free Admission¯ Free Parking.MOTHER OF GOD CHURCH
¯ . ¯ .~ .. . . .

THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1973

:’. :
.’.,!u ; ,, "’

~H~~H~l~M~!~~Bg~M~j~lM~M~ I

J̄troundTheGaHer es; ) MusicofChopin
- i : With iMiriam Friend ~

RITA. nOUBOULIDI,Pianist
July 3-S P.M.

Admission :$3

westminster Choir College
Bristol Chapel

"STILL LIFE" by Van Gogh, one of eight paintings recently added to the loan exhibit of
mesterpleces from the famed Norton Simon collections, at the Princeton University Art Museum.

New Simon Loons your chance to stand in awe

Nowthroush Tuesday
July 3rd

Gene Hackman &
Shelley Winters

In

THE POSEIDON
ADVENTURE

(rated PG)
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.

Saturday: 2, 7 & 9 p.m.
Sunday: 2, 4:30, 6:45 & 9 p.m.

Starting

Wednesday, July 4th

MAN OF LA MANCHA

To Art Museum
Three very old and very im-

portant paintings in tempera on
wood by the Sienese artists
Pietro Lorenzetti and Giovanni di
Paolo, only recently discovered
and never before publicly
exhibited, have joined the
masterpieces from the Norton
Simon, Inc. Museum of Art on
loan to the Princeton University
Art Museum.

Whether or not you have been
to the Norton Simon exhibit there
is new reason to trek to the Art
Museum to add to the already
record-breaking attendance
figures. More than 102,000
visitors have been clocked in at
the Museum since the Norton
Simon exhibit opened last
December.

The portraits of "Elijah
Dressed as a Carmelite" and "St.
John the Baptist" from an
altarpiece painted by Lorenzetti
around 1325, and a "St. John
Baptizing Christ" by di Paolo,
from the 145O’s, are deemed of
such importance that they have
been the subjects of a scholarly
’study. by ,Millard Meiss,
Professor of thb History of Art at
the Institute for Advanced Study.
It has been published as a
pamphlet by the Museum, and
copies are available at no charge,
to help you to understand and
appreciate these rare works.The
monograph contains the first
published photographs of the
paintings. In it Professor Meiss
establishes the .Lorenzettis as
part of a four-sectinn altarpiece
made for a church of the Car-
melite order in Siena, where the
remaining two panels are in the
Pinaeoteca. The newly brought to
light pair came from a private
collection in Connecticut.

The di Paolo "Baptism" is
shown by Professor Meiss to
come from a cycle of 12 paintings
on the legend of John the Baptist,
ten of which have been known
heretofore, with six at the
Chicago Art Institute. This work
cameto the Norton Simon
collection through a Paris art
dealer.

******

These, and five other rare
paintings, are replacements for
eight works from the Norton

¯ Simon collection which have been
at the Museum, hut which have
moved on....and they are almost
all of greater .interest than the
ones they repMce.

Gone is the Raphael
"Madonna." You will have to
journey to the Metropolitan
Museum of Art if you missed

before three and half million
dollars[

June 20 thru June 30

LUV
By Murray Schisgel

A perfect comedy of glorious glee

Wad., Thurs. S2.50.Musical $3.00
FrL, Sat. $3.00 ° Mu,]cal $3.50
Curtain 8:40 , All seats reserved

EVERY SAT. & SUN, HITE

N01TINOHAM
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

"COMINGATTRACTIONS:
TOM SAWYER
SCARECROW

Excap

ADULTS ’1F’Sa~=,t60
NEWPRICE~

[~[RI

BALLROOM
Mercer St. Hamilton Square. N~J
TheLargest Ballroom in the Eas~

With all Bill Bands
Saturday

Harry Uber

CARNIVAL °

THE ODD COUPLE
Simon’s most hilarious comedy[

3 years on B’wayl

June 28, 29, 30
Thurs, Fri, & Sat.

8:30 PM
$2.50 - $3.00

THE FANTASTICKS
the international musical

July 12- 13. 14

Thurs. Fri, & Sat.
8:30 PM

Call for reservations

I mII °==:,===- II
I - sus CHRIST I I

SUPERSTAR" i

, ,i i i:
’ I t~ ~,; ~ i :r

i

TED NEELEY. CARLAN DERS~N .YY(~NNE ELLIMAN . BARRY DENN EN

~. ,~ *,,, o.,, ".k’~u~,Christ Superstar’. ~,,,, ~ Tim Rio:
.,~ ~, Andr~ LIo)d ’,V~:r. L,,,, ~ "tim Rice ":

~,,.~,= ~ NORMAN J EWISON ,~ ROBERT STIGWOOD. ,~ ~,,~.i ~.,.,, t...~.~," t~,~.,,o ~s )
t....................... , Now 1st Runl, iI’JflI~[H~IIU~.,|I~]:I Cont. Ds,y~,~,8,s~ 10pro .’

°~U.S. Rt. 1.--8 Mile, N. of Tlentenj Special Midnites Shows Fri. & Sat. ::

Rides Games Food Fun

St .Anthony’s
H,ghtstown SKYJlrJQD
June :26- 30 S~";~SUN. MAT,,E~-=:O;’,yl’*ed.S~’6’.tOa’".S:O0

" Skyjacked. 8:30 Pat Garratt. 10:00 Skyjacked

7~11 P.M.. Free Parking MEN.. FR,.7:30 Skyjacked.9:20 Pat Ga-ett

A.B.C, Permit NO. S-9384
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Bus. Opportunities

DOUBLE ’OR TRIPLE your
present salary this year part-time.
interested? Call (609) 883-5097.

PRINCIPALS ONLY - well
established restaurant - cocktail
lounge for sale. Newly decorated
with 200 seating capacity. Good
location - large macadamizeu
parking lot. ~3pacious living
facility for 2 families. Ap-
proximately 0 acres includes 20’
by 40’ heated pool wooded grove,
running brook. Excellent business
opportunity. Write box 02280 c/o
Princeton Packet.

DQ YOUR OWN BUSINESS while
~,ou are on vacation. Unlimited
raceme potential, no age limit
Call (201) 297-1203.

Bus. Opportunities

LICENSED-- Real Estate Broker
now with a Pr. firm seeks business
opportunities. Reply to Box//02293,
c/o Princeton Packet.

CHANGE 1973 - couples earn $6-7
per hr, Call for apt. 609-448-1519.

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED TYPIST

The Princeton Packet is in need of
a typist- Monday I p.m. to 10 p.m.,
Tuesday 1 p.m. to 12 midnight. If
interested call Mr. Hutchinson at

This is not a summer
permanent part

NEED 2ND INCOME ? --
personal or family business from REGISTERED NURSE -
your own home. Immediate profit, office.
No investment. In 5
time

CHEMIST
Optel Corp.

B.$. pr M.S. organic chemist with
experience in synthesis. Know-
ledge of gas chromatography end
quality control helpful. Excellent
company paid benefits. Send re-
sume to personnel department.

Rt 1, Rex 2215
Princeton, N.J. 08540

609-452-9250

E.D.P.
POSITIONS OPEN

OPERATIONS MANAGER - Min.
3 yrs. exper, w/360:50 tape and
disc and/or Spectra 70:45: NYC
mid-town- International Co. Sol,
open.
PROGRAMMERS - w/2 yrs.exp.;
Cabal, 360/3’70 systems - aS &
DOS. Right off Rt. 287 - growth
unlimited - sol $10,500-$14,500..

PROGRAMMER- 1 yr. exp.
360:50 DOS using HAL. Somer-
ville area. Sal. $13,000 to
Send current resume to us in Par-
sippany immediately COMPLETE
CONFIDENCE ASSURED.

Interviews: 7/2173:,~a"t:Princeto(t’S’

Nassau Inn - 9 e.m. to 3 p.m. or by
~ecial appointment.

201-335-6150
BLAIR PERSONNEL

1200 Rt. 46
Parsippany, N.J. 07054

FIREMAN
If you’re a Blue Seal or eligible,
here’s an outstanding oppor-
tunity. Our Maintenance Dept.
under the direction of Bill Mac-
Kenzie has an opening on our
relief shift. We offer an excellent
benefit package including semi-
annual merit increases. Salary
range $171 to $192 per week.

Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

252 Witherspoon St. 09540
(609) 921-7700

Equal Opportunity Employer

CIVIL ENGINEER
(several openings)

2 yrs. background in design and/or
construction of concrete projects.
Salary open.

Soils and roadway exp. w/P.E, de-
sirab[e...for major land developer.
Salary open.

Send current resume to us in Par-
sippany immediately¯ COMPLETE
CONFIDENCE ASSURED

Interviews: 7/2/73 at Princeton’s
Nassau Inn -9 a.m. to 3p.m. orby
special appointment.

201-335-6150
6LAI R PERSONNEL

1200 Rt. 46
Parsippany, N.J. 07054

ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE
HOUSEKEEPER

An outstanding opportunity for an experienced mature
individual iR a growing department of over 50 em-
ployees. This working supervisory position offers ex-
cellent potential for advancement. Salary commen-
surate with experience and ability and excellent fringe
benefits. Contact Personnel Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
201-725-4000 Somerville

PERSONNEL CONSULTANT

NATIONAL. MANAGEMENT CONSULTING FIRM

Expansion of our business has created the
need for additions to our professional staff. If
you have an M.B.A. and enjoy analysis and
problem-solving, you may be interested in one
of these positions.

sTAFF CONSULTANT
Require 2-3 years of analytical experience in Employee Relations,
excellent computational skills and the ability to write clearly.

SENIOR STAFF CONSULTANT

Renuire 6-8 years of Employee Relations experience, primarily in
Compensation Research̄ and Administration. Must have an
established record of accomplishments in all facets of Salary
Admi nistration and Executive Compensation,

¯ : .. .¯ ,¯ . . i..,-.¸ ,
: : L

¯

i "

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed . dvertising

HOUSEKEEPER - Live-’n fo KER i --- "
¯ .. ............ l HOMEWOR -- Typist to type ] MATURE -- permanent position -

momermesnome t cnllg t pmaSanc~’ - :4 "I 201 359 8464]names at home, New Brunswick I not summer, help - desired.
s_ur_rounoa~gs. ~,al " " larea. Call 201.864-5200 after 5 p.m. J Pleasant working conditions, 5m~ur o p .... I " : day week must 6o able to work

’ Saturdays¯ Appl Lavake
MATURE WOMAN - 5 days a/ Jewelers 54Naesau~ orcal1609.
week or sleep-in to take care of 2/SEC RETARY/TYPIST -- 924-0624. ’
school aged children: Nice apt./minimum 3 years ex~rionc.e for
~all after 7 p.m. 609-~;~-~us. /diversified typing duties in pusy

[office. Must be good speller nave -~
COME SING BARBER SHOP/experience on dictaphone. Full
HARMONY with Sweet Adelines/timoposition immed ate opening. TRUCK TIRE REPAIRMAN --

.................. 609 924 3716 Denet ts Call Tom Haasen beton monnay morning at me ttocKy/~,a- r,~Lc,, - - . , "

Hill Bank or Monday evenings at| ween 9 & 4. 201-725-0300,

Y~Y~-c NEws

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

Princeton Day School. "We are
expeeial]y looking for altos and
second altos." For information
contact Lillian Howell 201-722-
5565 or Nancy Saul 609-586-1751.

HOUSEKEEPERS -- start ira-
reed. pleasant work conditions,
good hours, must be dependable &
have own transp. Townhouse
Motel Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Ca I 609-448-2400.

GROUNDSMAN NEEDED -- at
Golf course. 40 hr work week
year-round employ, paid vacation,
health benefits, good salary. Call
609-448-1639, ask for Mr. McQueen.

MATERIAL HANDLER- CLERK
experienced person required for
receiving / shipping and related
clerical duties. Company pa.id
Blue Cross / Blue Shieldwith rider
...I. Major medical life insurance,
uniforms other benefits.

AMEL1OTEX
Rocky Hill, N. J.

609.924-6800

~JLit~.RLI~ - Unuorms lurnlstioa
vurk in Princoton-Lawrencevi]l,’~
.Area. For appl. Call 201-329-6021.

LIBRARY -- part time some
college preferred. Hillsborough
Public Library. Call 201-359-3916
for appointment.

MEN ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN YOUR WEIGIlT?

A Hie-Medical research program
needs male volunteers for a
medically supervised scientific
study of the effectiveness of
common non-prescription pills.
Earn $20. and free meals. Cal1609-
921-3031"fron~ 9.4’ or come to 163
Nassau St.. Princeton. 2nd floor.

RELIABLE

GIRL FRIDAY

Needed in pleasant office sur-
roundings. Some typing es-
sential. Hours: 9 to 5, Men.
thru Fri. Please call
609-443-1330.

BOOKKEEPER
12 runs.,
state

of Secretary to
ess Adminislrator,

Hillsborough Township Board of
Ed., Route 206, Belle Mead 08302
or phone 201-359-8716 or 8719.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED -- to
do housework in my home on
Saturdays. Transportation
provided if not availabe. Call 201-
359-6093 after 6 p.m.

KITCHEN HELP & cleaning girl
for small nursing home. For in-
terview contact administrator
Sunny field Nursing Home,
Cranbury, 609-395-0641.

CLEANING LADY WANTED --
Two mornings per week 9 a.m.-12
noon must provide own tran-
sportation - $3.00 per hour. Phone
609-924-0018 for appointment. The
Kimble Funeral Home. 1
Hamilton Ave.

RN or LPN, part-time, 11
a.m. and 3:30 to 11
terview contact
Sunnyfield Nursing Home
Cranbory, 609-395-0641.

AUTO
SALESMAN

Good opportunity for the
right person.

Selling experience desire-
able but not necessary.
Good fringe benefits.

Apply in person to
Edward Warren at Prince
Chevrolet on Route 206
in Princeton.

AUTO
MECHANIC

Apply Tn perlan

DeANGELIS
CADILLAC

¢0.
1100 Livingston Ave.

North Brunswick

249.4545

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Administrative, sales, secretaries, management trai-
nees, engineers, bookkeepers, general typists, che-
.mists, receptionists, draftsman.

SNELLING & SNELLING
3S3 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
609-924-8064

¯ t/ours 9 to 5 Men. thin Fri.

PLASTICS TECHNICIAN
Excellent opportunity for individual with strong me-
chanical aptitude. Must have HS diploma with chem-
[stry and math courses and training or experience
related to plastic processing and testing.

Must be able to operate and maintain plastic pro-
cessing machinery, conduct mechanical tests of plas-

tics, and record and calculate data.
Outstanding benefits program

Phone or write Mrs. Craig

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY
469 NorthHarrlson St,
Princeton, N.J. 08540

609-921-2510
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

NASSAU OFFICE
PLACEMENTS

TYPIST - Bkkpr. Asst. Some
NCR preferred ........ $110.

221 Nassau St.
924-3030

Nurses RN’s, LPN’S
Nurses Aides

Home Health Aides
Homemakers-Companions
Housekeepers.Domestics

Day & Live In Positions
WORK NEAR HOME

Good Pay Benefits

Homemakers/Up john
26 West State St., Trenton

Suite 1421 (609) 396-3000
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WANTEDI
"Someone Special"

Can you qualify for a technical
job? Can you qualify for a trade-
You might in the naw and get paid
$342.30 after only four months
while we train you.

Call 989-7866 or write
Navy Recruiting, Rm 101

428 E. State St.
Trenton, N.J. 08608

PROJECTS ENGINEERs
$18,000 plus with BS/ChE. ~tl
exp. in expansion and modifi-
cation of chemical processing

CHIEF ENGINEER
~th approx, le yrs. corporate
exp. in construction of chem. pro-
cess plants. Administrative exp. a
must, ̄
Send current resume to us in Parsi.
ppeny immediately. COMPLETE
CONFIDENCE ASSURED

interviews: 7/2/73 at Princeton’s
Nassau Inn - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., or by
special appointment.

201-335-6150
BLAIR PERSONNEL

1200 Rt. 46
Parsippany, N.J. 07054

3.B

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

CLEANINGWOMAN--wanted, t TECHNICIAN - for pregnancy NEEDED MEDICAL ASSISTANT
day a week Belle Mead. Own tests to volunteer t or 2 hours FOR DOCTORS office. Ex-
transportat on. Please call 201- weekly to assist in Problem perienced in venipuncture, EKG,
359-~66~ Pregnancy Center. Call 609-921- etc. in Princeton area. Salary up

3221. to $I50 wk for experienced person.
BABY SITTER WANTED. Five Send resume and references Box
days a week, hours apprx. 8:45 to
5:30. Prefer Hightsiown Bore
resident. Call 443-1695, 6 to 9 p.m.
$5 a day maximum.

AUSOMOfiVS

¯ LUBRICA]ION MAH
"CALL OR APPLY IN P~SON rn/w

DeANGELIS
CADILLAC
1100 Livingston Ave, . "

Nodh Brunswick

249.4545

NO FEE CHARGED
Do you really want a job? !f you
do we really want to get one fnr
you. Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586-4034
609-448-1053

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woqdside Roec~
:, N.J.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

This is the ideal part time posi-
tion. We guarantee 16 hours per
weekend with the chance for ad-
ditional hours as vacation relief.
Schedule made e month in ad.
vance...plus $3.20 per hour.

Contact Personnel Dept.

¯ THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

253 Witherspoon St. 08540
(609) 921-7700

Equal Opportunity Employer

/PERSONNEL
:hallenging position available

for experienced secretary
capable of accepting responsi-
bility in handling all per-
sonnel functions with little
supervision. Salary nego-
tiable. Pleasant working sur-
roundings. Paid Blue Cross/
Hue Shield. Call Personnel¯

Office for appointment.

DATARAM
CORPORATION

Prinoeton-Hightstown Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.

(609) 799-0071

AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN
SUPERIOR PAY PLAN
2 EXPERIENCED SALESMEN’for Cadillac deal-
ership selling new and used cars who are top
producers and are willing to work. Highest
pald auto sales team in the area. Salary plus
excellent commission, fringe benefits.
Interviews 10 to 12 noon. Ask for Sales Manager for confF
dential appointmedL

geAngelis Cadillac. Co.
1100 Livinpton Avg. North Brunswick

TeL CH 9.454S

HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIES

BOILER OPERATOR..IBIue Seal-rotating shifts, fall
time. Minimum of S170 per week.

MAID...Fall time day position, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
¯ mast work 2 out of 3 weekends.

KITCHEN PORTER...9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 11 a.m. to 8
p.m.

X-RAY TECHNIC1ANS...Full time technician and part

’ HAYES&LYoNS"

Personnel Agency

For Genuine Job Assistance

Princeton ¯ 921-6580

Trenton ¯ 394:8141

TYPIST
(DOUGLASS CAMPUS

LOCATION)

With good skills and able to work
from 8 - 4:30 from npw until
October. Mondays and Thursdays
if possible. Can be changed for
right person. Good starting rate.
nterviaws at ~4assau Inn, Men.,

July 2, 9-3 p.m.. By Mrs. Welsh.

BLAIR PERSONNEL
Parsippany, N.J.

STOP !!
PLANT

PERSONNEL
Are you interested in a stable job
Our production operations ere ex-
panding. We offer a starting rate
of $3.18 per hour plus shift dif.
ferential with paid benefits, if
you are looking for rotating shift
work at a nearly new facility,
with an opportunity to advance,
apply in person now.

GREFCO, INC.
STULTS ROAD

JAMESBURG, N.J.
(Setween Rt. 130 & N.J.

Turnpike, Off 8-A) ).

An Equal Opportunity Employer

02296C/0 Princeton Packet.

MANAGEMENT

OPPORTUNITY

am looking for men
who are energetic and
boast outgoing person-
alities. If you have leader-
ship ability you will re-
ceive on the job restau-

management
training. Call Buxton’s
:lestaurants, (609)
655-2777 for an appoint-
ment that may give you
an interesting and re-
warding future.

Opportunity

in

Real Estate

with an established
realtor. Experience

valuable but not
necessary. Educational

fee advaned if
not licensed.

Drawing account
available.
Write in

confidence to
P.O. Box 02290
c/o The Packet

or phone
after 6 p.m.
924-9226.

The Princeton Packet Newspapexs South Somerset Newspapers.
300 Wltberspoon St., Princeton P~O. 6as, 146, Somcpdlle, N,,t.

(609) 924-32q4 (201) 7~-335S
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(~len 18 "=J~t]inJulv~ce).
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CLASSIFICATLON .........................................
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ADMIN,STP~.TIVE ASS!STANT ;vUesR.:ES~hj:e~taer~’oo~r~ti~t_el~ EXPrOaRtTORDEaRsAN~iLcYS~r’e~°rr !~GU~ypl~eSwiR:i!u~;:~]~N[.4h~;u.’ !OyU.e.NaSmE_pL, ORdSda;2R:SoU-UM:M0.ERati ~AuRr:pTe~I~Eay.SECoRwE~kA!YntMaOrn~ W~L~::f~TOw;A~.lY~;:m~!~e~Yl~F~ne:~i~k~u~:~r
--wearelooKingmragalmneJp t=areunit,~ranoury, ~.J.~w,~- s,me exnerience in deali’n~, with ~,," ....... " - 3~J-44u-~883. tgomery "rwp. e em t y_ ¯ " "/ Ftreco #2 All you can eetand

orga~!z.e ap ~n, orur o[fi.ce 270"/. expert o’rder administratio~n and .... or ........... schpls,, g x~erien,ce~n ty~ngan.~d 1=7. ] dr!nkt.Sat-,J.uly’i4, 12-5, Spring .
,,,ore elLlclenu.v~ail AuJ appL ~ rail i" ~ ~ ~.~Aa=U~LA~WUL~=~/U~L~U~ ’ ,.’¯ ¯ or 2 ears colic e prefe y n . . ¯ Hm Rn., aKinman. $5, per auult-,
before June 28 at 009-921-9408 BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY- ¯ y ’ gtration or ac APPLICATIONS NOW -- [~rmge benefits, good working DAYS WORK sleen in or/ advance sale ¢6 at the aabusiness adminls - . NURSING rend[ ins va i n -- ~" ’ ’ ~ ’ te,
afterJune28, ca11609-452-8000. Mr. 15 hoursaweek,$3:50per..hr:, year counting. Mustbeabletodeal with ,AiPERVISOR being taken for full .or part .__ tie, ~acatj~l:StartAug.29, something steady¯ Housework.[ Children $2. Tickets availab~’e at
v.euog, rouno, university r~uw nay customers and internal sdles, t-t,~l~g.t~,iLI.TIME time office cmrKs in l~(~: ua~ ~-~u~oo tar an ap- Call 609-448-3266. i Towne Wine & Liquor and atNursery 609-924-4214. engineering and production ~’=’l~N’s" Ll~l~s our [[rewing credit dept..High pemtmem. | Dairy Queen, Blawenburg.

~ departments in transmitting . -- , ~cnooi oipmma.~nowie¢lgeo~ ~ ~/¯ ¯ ¯ " FULLTIME--PARTTIME math hel ul I i r EFFICIENT, NEAT & OR-
¯ EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -- to mormahon, and answering n [ : App n son ..... DERLY -- college glrl desires THE DANCE CO-OP of PrincetonBOOKKEEPER--Large pub]m . al manaaer steno tvnin~ questions, relative to.oontraetl~ ................ :,_ Gra .ts,:~:Wlndsor~.~hop~r, Rt. S_ECRETARY for downtown emnlovment-mothers hel~r in .¢r.., ...... I. .... ’-. M.d,=,’.
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charge opening.. Machine : soutbern Middlesex County area’ Salary. open. W!ll

traln.ajP g. P ’ [ ~ l[;Iven’G°°dtyplngands~°rthand’l ~movement teacher’s workshop
OOOKKeep ng experience a pros. 201 254-4461 promising canmoate wl[n ¯ ¯ Legal experience not requires. ¯ ¯ ’¯ - ¯ ¯ Excellent salaries, benefitsand .... BABYSITTING in my home 5 Be . thru adv. levels. Held atGood salaw company benefits necessary background and skills Call (609) 924 9407 for interview g
’-~au ......~r t~ayney ~it~-443-:](]C0’ ’ ,working conditions. ,DENTAL BUSINESSn rASSISTANTE tndsor ’ " " ¯ ,evenings per week, reasonable.l Princeton U. For [rife" call (201)

: ’ DE LAVAL TURBll~/E INC. I ]-- office ma ager fo , W I ] Call t609) 443.4893, [ 359-8889.
L .......... K w-nted f -D ............. d IPlease apply at our NursingIoffice Rt 33 near Tpk exit #8 I I " l

-~~ ~e~y~Uh~°l’2t~h°urs°arda~Y
~’r’nC~nnc~g°n,tSl~?~’n~ ’

[sa~;~’..¢s~;r~e’i~¢mV~a~e~"CaSll I ........................ --in my -- with Lsa at
..... :. ..... l~daysa wee~yearcm~nd.S_tart ~;~,~;2~0 [ TIIESOMERSETIIOSPITAL]609.443-1112. [Excel opnortunity in small ex-]large .yard, compamonsh,p,~Krep .School, be.gjn J.une 21stWAREROU:SI~IVI~:r~ -- I,’amlllar ~o.~o pc= =u. -~¢, ..... r’-. ~’~-~" " "=""~" [Rehill Avenue Somerville N J ~ [ ~,-.~-, ~:~. ..... ’r, s~¢[=~ i,, w ~. I meats, tvmn-e’ri reasonaale rates i mrougn summer, lg:3U-ll:~g a.m.

with light shipp ng and nventory iq214, l’ 20t 725.4000 ’ ’ ’ I r l ~="~’.’"~".".’~ZZ#’ :.."2"aZ’::.T:" ".’.’3 ICall 609-448-8856. ’l Call immediately 609.443-3522. "
control procedure for sma [ ’ ’ ’ ~" ’

m an - ~ ~ ~ | [building materials Related ex-| ]
wareh.ouse. 35.hr;. wk.Co~P,,nY [CASHIER .--: to..open mail, SOMERSET / ]SECRETARY -- with light Iperienoe necessary. Princeton[ l~,r~ .....................
areaU="=~" ~,~,,~.,,~r,o.~ ov~,~,,w .......

IPrepareoanK°ep°sl~swlmau°mg’ . /ARCHITECTURAL JR. ]shorthand needed for 1 week IOrganies Inc. Box426 Princeton’ ]EXPERIENCEDCOLLEGE I~’~,~.’~’-’~"’!,~"=~^~¯ " ¯ machine experience answer .r~ODl’Vt= /r,D^~,.,qr~,e~.r t ~ ^- -’ /em,qovment in West Trenton IN J, na~40 f’~ll6aOC~’~|#lS~8 ’/~v~ ~.,sil~hla ~e ~nfhm’= I ~ raChl=y...ras~ oerv,ce at
Iphones Hours9-5 Research Park ....... "~ [,.,,~,-,y.~.:,~, m,, u,..p-~, |ar~ "l~.xcellent workin" con ~ ........... "~’"~" ’ |~’;2~ :.. =.~"?~,~, Y_°_.?_TT"_T:: I Lowest Rates Topquality Work

conslruccl0n exp requlruu E, uelper r’reter cmlur~cll ovt~r tour. ’ ¯
laree. Phone 609-924-2751. "DIAL-A-JOB"’ /Duties to be broa’d & varied: /dition. No Fee. (~ [Good ’reference available from IFa~liel!tYRW~be~c~ed~oCh:[~

/Robert Martin Engelbrecht & revions live.away( summer job ¯ ~’ ,¯ J TEMP PARLE ¯ . ’ in Pr nceton. Look for the XeroxRELPWANTE MALES--Must, Dal 201,26-,76 fore oomplete,Aes 0 -452= , &J 0 , 0, ,:... bathing suit W*ll travel, , ........
beaver[8 I day a week for 2,3, OrlB,{BYSITTER -- MOTHERS recorded [sting of available[ [ 2536Rt I Lawrencevlle l OILMd[.IUII~ If~ll|~l:l ]Cal Alison 609-882-0522. |~’¢’ .......... -" ......... ,
4 weeks during July and August. [ HELPER -- Creative child care positions. [ /

(609) 883-5572 " [ [ " ’-’
Good pay.. Drug tes!in~.program [for working mother~ July 16-Sept. ~ / -" ~ ~ ] ~ [ ~.{
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On~n" diver’sifi~ duties including I ~ write SANTA’s Parties Avon [ [ [ [ |BODY CONDITIONING WORKS!
answering phones processing~Mu t th operator-exact enced on Conn.. ~_001 ........... / /AIR COND TIONING SERVICE | | ~nH¢n ~[H.|flcr [For non-dancers and dancers.
bills and ~eneral clerical work" / ..... a , ...... 1^~ ~,~:~. W~.t- ALSOBUUKINUP’AB.TI~.[ TEACIIERS-IIOUSEWIVES ]MAN & INSTALLER. EX-iEXPERIENCED BABYSITTER1 ,,uu,~ ~,==t=.$ /Thurs 9-10"30 Instructor: Abigail
accurate t~ping essential’ 35 hour { expected¢ and fami~ar’i’t~ w’i’th - [ .......................... /permnced. Call 609-448-3303. [ :’7. desires 2or 3 daysoa week s[t-/ l Kau[an.. snonsored by DanceCo-
work weeK; goon employee|machine essential Paner cutter- ~ [,~ze.m~aitu~a~ ~u~vwal~x / ~ ] ung ior ollmren[ famines lnl ~/opml"rmeemntmormauon:~w:
benefits. Contact Administrator’s experiencewith42;’ Pal-or and 36" .............. /has openings for part time / ] Hightstown area. Availab.le all| 1921"3461.Office, Borough Hall, Monument Diamond desired hut not cssen-

!v~.a.~% .aL~P.,- mr ~vmn~i~omer~]teachcrsanunousewives to aesist /RECEPTiONiST_ needed for 3-4 / week days some nights ana some ly~,,N~

PROFESSIONAL[Drive Princeton or call 009.924- tin] Familiarit’~ with cutting’ andmgn. ,~cnool~ q hours oa[ly. A.o-[ manager in contacting parents, [weeks assignment in West /weekends. Call 201-462-9268. [ _~.~2.~ ,u . ~.¯¯¯ =1. .... ur~t~u~ r~av ~,t,’~u
3119 ’ " ¯ ’ ’ ’ " ~" . ° ~. mnsmr aria reeoru mam tests/pTA and other or,,anzations |- - = ..... / /UUUI-’L,I~seeks nousesltllnglF]tu~ ==~,, ~= ~.-..-¯ trimming StocKs ano gra~mcSupervisory and clerical work/For’ a’~nointment anc~ high ear’ [yre.nmn.area-Must nave goou [ lposition in Princeton or nearb.~ [ alsey Reed Road, Cra.n.b.ury:

I proaucm req.ulrea...~xeeae.n¢nvelved Typing duplicating and| n n~s ~r~m s40 to sso for ~nv two ]typing SKinS. sop pay, no zee. | ~ | area¯ Available immediately or[ ~oys & Girls 5-12 yrs old, nivineuworking conaluons mn oenents .. ¯ . , ......... ’ ..... intoei ht tea saccordin tea e..a .~ ,^ a., ..... ’ fthog skills ~iestred. Fringe| ~,,,~’~n~s ~[ your ~h0]oe Call Mr | ~ t. ,,,,~,,-,~, ̂ o,~.c [ WOMAN DESIRES =trainino forl starting Sept. Local references. { . g. g [[~ g ...g ¯
¯ ?-~.=v’~y~=,?.v~: .... ~ benefits good work n~ rend t ons.[ Y~’~W’.%L ~, ...... ’"9": ’ ~ ~p,~rv,~.~.,~ l ...... e-’ ~^*" i- P-^u’ a~d~or [Please call (609) 443-6210 week- ISw~mmlng, ttorsenacz rmmg,LlgtT~!~I2"PIPDW’I~ IApply at ff.autn rr hung ~ervlcec,~.~’~ ~ tG’~q~ p.t~se~ ~[ ’.z* _l~aztl~ln tetra/ ~.~. - s ~o l zs~ol~,[t~L, awrencevllle lla.,:tlllul~ uL JUU ~ ~.Yu ~. u/ lJ - -r~ ~ ~ ~ /^.~h~.., M~t.~a Studtt Arts &

............... fine., 1278 East State St., Trenton:~’oral~t~lnt~r~’t~. .............. | / t609) 883-5572 | ]~aste up or light table .t.y.pe work:[ uay .... er ....... [ ~’rafts=.~[3isl~[’ng’First A~d courses.
Housekeepers needed for new 009-509-9546.

¯
~r°~ e :xl~]~rl::ce wim2~mall ~ Bu"s transportation. Ten weeks

conference center Fu year ~ I--~~,~~-t ’~
I p ter. call 609-9-32,5.]R~p~.,~IBL E STUDENTIJune ~th- Aug¯ 31st. For

nosition with ideal ~,vorkin~ con- ] REC’,:I"TIUI~t~T - smau cam- I l wu~wms ~u ~.’~\~_~ --.Jau~y~ / -- .p.~r:~y~ ......... ~1 brochure, call (609) 655-1197.
~iqon~ & excellenI b~nefit Ipany Princeton area¯ Phone ITYPIST & BOOKKEEPER. Can/sportsw~r store. $13u wees..’~ne[Wanted FULL TIME SALES/UinN~-~h,,o;~ ...... ~aa;, [~UU~b~ .--- yWbb nousesl~ an~Inroera’m Must have "own tran- [ duties and light typing required. I(909)448-1212. ] ~.a.snion necK, 291-297-8030, ask for |CLERK - Gifts, & Jewelry sales. [ ,~,’~ "r,~"~’A~.’~.~’~-~ ...... i care .torpJants, [awe, garaen ~l

n s Call 609-452 1660 Expermnce desired but not [ HE D CE COP of Princeton
~P~,t~ix~.2sPl~oa~enCZ~06t~mge2ntt [ ~ [~ 1 ~ [~s~enn~i~l" Pl~arSan~w~rr°un~dming~ ¯ [ ~ GOING ON VACATION & need] Tn~n°u)nAcNes aO workshop in ,-
for an interview [ [SUPERINTENDENT FOR[ .................... l n or I~ .ppe ~. { FORALLNURSINGCARE[ " " " are of ourlchoreegraphy for a[[ levels of

Y B KEEPER BU DINGS & G U D - ust . . ¯ ¯ . dancers at Prmc ton U. s.
EDUCATIONALTESTINGSECRETAR ,~ 00K " l B" " WmdsorPlansborohghschooI1s ¯ - chldren & home Exp young I i -3 9-...... he d a B ue Seal oilers I cease Experienced nurses~ ads com. . . 10.30-12 nformat on 201 5 6880.’ SERVICE Fee pa d to $135/week Ex- andliv insch I ousin acili seekir/g general’ office worket~ ’ , - ’ " coupe ava 6099249394
": f r Must be ac e aa h f ty~ . : ¯ anionS and" housel~eepers. Part¯ per ence pre e red - ¯ ̄ with ood typm skills for ~ ......... Prmceton N.J. ’ e sh r hand No age reslrmbeo.-Ca~ 8~9-737- . . . ~lme lull t~me or live in. Fullycurate t ist Sam o t’ ¯ YP " ¯ ’ 1839 dlversl~d duties. ~ull time, 12 bon~ed and i’nsured Largest -. B ..... LA" CELOT D MONTESSORI SCHOOL -- inght bookkeeping Pleasant month em lo meat Call 609799 t,u ,~ttu~ ~ e PAnequalopportunityemployer [work[he conditions’ Comnanvl lo, ~o~2.’,I ,ioo "[PORTERS&BUFFERS-rework [.home-help care_ organization in’]GAGNON _ Gagnon’s Juogfrau [K;indall,, ark~;Fall morning&

/benefits~. Call Missl.~e 609-92~- I -- . ] ................... [in Dayton area, Men. thru Fr., 6-10 [united S!ates. ua!i seven nays a ~Heidi, Miss Lucy Grey (2 St:[ ~’enin~s’ for’e~i’dren’~:5" ve.~r’s.
[8064 ] CUSTODIAN ":7. Hlllsborough| |p.m. Must have own tran- I weeK 24 nears a oay. ]Bernards and a pussy cat). Needl~’cens~,~ sch~-I Wi~h "ce~i ¢ o~
1 SNELLING&SNELLINGI Scnools, 12 meatus, pension pmnl ~ lsportation ~or intormaton call ................ ]net and hense sitter forAugust n [,o~.~==^. ~,=’$~ ~:.:~’.~ L’.:;.~.’~
] 353 Nassau St and many benefits. Call or apply ~RECEPTIONIST WANTED -- [Julius Kiss between 6 & 7 p.m. at [ llOME~utt~.r.n~-urJunr~i~ountry home Ca I 609-737-2777. [ [.~’.Y,.~.~ ~:.~-:..~,~,,~,s~

¯| ¯ ¯ ’ ~ut;l~|t.y wlt|l wtu~ £~u~ OITOWN & COUNTRY fashions ’ n } at lhnshorough Board of Ed iDoctors’ office m Princeton¯ Dart |201-329-2644 ~ 2~W.StateSt. lewnin~,~ ’ ’{ . . I .......Pr nceto .....¯ - " . ¯ ¯ ’ o. mamrmm mr cn aren lo work¯ need styhsts and managers. We[ / Route 206, Be]leMead, N.J. 201- Jhme hours flexible. Reply to ’Box J [ Trenton, N.J. [ [...:,. .....................
are the newest and fastest/ ]359-8718. ]#022[~7 c/o The Princeton Packet. [ . / 609-396-3000 j j w,,,. ,~u,-,~,-~-~ u~ ,u~-~,-o~o.
growing home fashion planl ~ I ~ I ~ ] ~ [ ~ ~ ~ I
because we carr the latest st les I 2 f ld...... ~... . Y |BUYER/JUN 0R-I/ eepa" ,tel I JHOUSEKEEPER - wanted for i HiGH scHOOL GiRL_ available [ _ JBALLET CLASSES - a non-rigid
moest, quanty, u~}e.r)ngtuxurions[8.5 K. Electronics firm with[LEARNINGC.EN.TERAIDE- for [PRINTING CO in the process of l’gentleman commuter with[f,~r h~bvsiHin¢ Manvilts a,ea Anllflilncp.m#.nf.~ Japproach. Beg..~mn. 9:10:30, Ira.
annual vacauon, $z~0 or new carj outstanding benefits wants an l~vmmgomery nigh ~cno0h assis~ lestablishine a new c0mDuterized [ children8,11 13 609-924-6677 after ! ,~ ~ ~- ~ ",.,% ,,, ~,,’~ ,o.,, - ¯ I .................... ITUes. 10:36-12. Instructor: ~anoy
rec.ru!ting bonus for .maa.ag.ers,[ experieneed junior buyer to assist ~readin~ le.arain.g¯.ceote_r personae! Itypesetting~ dept "desire~ a fully 7 30 p.m ’ ’ ~ .~e~erences. ~a ..... -~,~- ..... I " [Go~tingerj..Sponsored ohy Dance
ooln py ~uiy.~a ior ~.~ mtree[ their purchasing manager. Fine IWlm emrmai uu~)es. Typing ann ]experienced individual to take ~ ~ [r,~ ICo’up m rrmceton, tmormauon:mercnanmse u you qualuy, t:ome o,.portunity foradvancement. Call organizational skills necessary, jcomplete char e. Must also be " CLEANING LADY - has fri. and ~’~’Have ...........some o emn" "~s Ior ....the 201-359-6889.

!o,our. trajning.s~s,on at^ the_J~issLee609.924.8064’ __

[Fringe benefi~,~ good wor~n~,prof,c,ent in ~rms design and I ..........
S ...... A~ levery other wed. free. Good[=mmer Pre.sPhoa~g~rs only![~

~ou~a.v j~n. ~.~=, ~-~o~ u=-[ , SNELLING&SNELLIN~/cona.~)ons.~¢art*’,ep~.. ~, =w~. ~au Ilayout. Sa,ary open¯ Jror ap I~[;~’e~ed ~-~on~ ~a%Hs~;~J firm" / references in the Princeton area. Istateapproved Goodhours Rea~i JCHILDREN’S MANOR MON-
vw:~.roz~,. J 353NassauSt. /ov’J~6-1quo mr appointment. Ipointment call(6~) 655-2500. ~= u. mr ~ e~ . sue. : ] Call 609-394-1552 after 6 I ......... "7 "~ " " ITESSORI SCHOOL

~ s ring ancl summer fashions ’ ’ " g hea~th benef & work condit. Call ~ " ’ " ¯ " .... " ’ ’
PART TIME KEYPUNCH %1 {~P~r~n high commissions plus neeessaryl. Ca|i ~.,2t-2519. 16~-448-0482 for apt Ask for Mr .WEST INDIAN.WOMAN- seeks I~,~A~,.d°:t°r~a!c, and’dateo,~[:lS~peci~J" ~a~m~.ratsSof~.,.~m~"

.... v " " Ion Cla ............................................. ~" ....;~onerator with a minimum of I[I{0USEWIVES: 0nlv C & B[banns . Work your own hours. [~ [Hoffman. Interv. sched, for Tues, It e-m posit .. . udette [w^~,~=~.~ too= ~.o ~n ca,. ~ [n,,,.,.,,i;~ n..,.~,~.. ~ ~"
" " 201 297 5578 or 6O9 921 2903 or 201 Wed Thurs Magnus768 Hunt ngtonAve, ," ~, r ~,y~ar experience on the IBM 120 guarantees ou at east $1,000 for ...... CLEANING WOMAN 1 day a [ , ¯ ~ ¯ : ......,,~ ’ /we~.~’7 .........T~t’ervle~V~s ~w;I]" I~;I .......................with a]phu and numeric ability.] only 50 nights of demonstrating/207 ....t186 {week. Call after 2:30. 809-395-1.299. t ~K°smn ...................Iv, ass o 1~ tarran~ by written aI~niieation t;t

Year round job for 5 hours a day.[ toys and gifts. 20% commission [ ~ [ ~ I ~ IGERMAN HIGH SCHOOL girl/Michael M’athias 18 Judson St,[
Good_ salary, congen.!al at.:[ f crams tbe- first dollar-, a 5%[DENTAL OFFICE in Hightstowni

[ANALYST - SE.CRETA.RY. -[who loves to care for children [Apt, IA, Edison, N.J. 0~017. Phone ICHERI~.y HILL NURSERY
mos.pne.re,.imer.al oenents. ~a,q pr,~..~? ~onus- zo.~o m met-[needs business assistant dental WAITRESS WANTED--. Ex- ~ Immediate opening analyzing would like te work as mother’s [.Ann u’~ne,a~ 609-921.-8110 or [SCR00L -- is now accepting
~rJ-~Z~-~zt,~ tar mlervlew. / cnanatse myournos~ess. ~o Paper/off ce experienco nreferred Will iperiencea preterreo out no~ I research and course aata. uooalhelner Please call 609-021-2760. /~vucnaei lvlamlas, ZOl-q~-s~7~. /applications for the 1973-74 SChOOl

/worx-.our computer uees it iorh/av any -uali[ied-. ex,’~rienced ]necessary. Apply in person I typing and stone plus generall "" ....................... ] ~year in its afternoon Piaget
|Y°~i~’~°~~°~:~-~t~s;~Ps,L°°, [~o’man "considerably m~ore than LP, hyI!is’. .WLndspr. _.Diner, I office skills. Pleasant working I FEMALE COLLEGE STUDENT /D0 YOU HAVE A PLACE OF Icentered 4 year ~lass. Soholar-

~,^o~.~ ~.~-,~- ,~,,,~,~ ~ --~-| ~ ~ "~ ~.~ ~ -w ,~,,u, ,.~., [.her nresent emnlover Auulv ~teactownrooK t~oa(~ ~ tire. tan, | conoidons anutringe nenents. ~’or i.~ I. r " /~AM]LV l~,V~..~’,~,v ~P’RN TO [shivs are available Call Mrs~,,,,, ~^~tn m,~u,~,,~ - ,~, ,,=,, une uream Lane WarminsterWindsor ....
HI h Her ’ " Windsor N J a pomtmentcall" Mlrs Taylor 609 uestres wor~, ,or summer .........................~ 2 " ’or women, part-time, fun-time./Pa. 18974 ’ , [ ....... g~. a~d:, c/o_~_~.~. I ’ ’ " [ 9t~ 6565 ’ " "] Beginning June 18 or 25. Call 6~: / THE PUBLIC. Send description, I James Regan 609-9 4-3548.

e Main ~ox l.~u nlgfltstown IN J 0Sb20 location fees hours, to Box 02292Apply in person, Valt ck ’ -] " ’ " J ..... J J " ’ [737-2402 [ ’ , , . ~21 "
teaanee Cl~,j~ LaGrange Street ~ | ~ ( ~ r ...... ’ { c/O Princeton PacKet. Freel
Rarita , . . l~ tral’ Jerse cam un’" l

[LEGAL SECRETARY - ex-[ SUMMER CI~0RES WANTED -IPublicityinp lannedbooklet. | ¯
J Ben . y m . I~Y[SCHO0L FOOD SERVICE Jperience preferred but not/,~n,l~l~ Vl~al~ nT.n ne,~ds/by energetic !eenage school boy; / j SUMMER PLAYGROUP , for 3 ~
[ newspaper nas. an ~!mmedj.ate[MANAGER - growing district ]oece.~sary. Salary open. Call 609- |matur~wom-a’n’to care for her J You haveworK’ior me’,’ t;all Jim, {HAVE BEEN DECORATING --I anal,year ~nroilno~ ~n~ ,

opening in me ulrcula~lon e enc ers n o 9212155 0~’J7~ ~o~o fie ve "" - "" "~[ ........ ....... Jseoks an xperx edp o t - Jdavs-Wed Sat &Sat evenin~ ̄ " " ." /cakesformanysatis’ drelati s[~.’;~.,~:’~,~.,~ ’ ~d hour" Ex "
SEAMSTRES¢ F~U~ Tir~,~ ~l ~lSmpuuon uep.t, mr a.m~ume/administer K-12 food service I / Pe’rmanent" has s Tw n R ve~s I - [ and want te branch out" children’s I "~’.’ "’~ "l~’,~; -ii~’i~,~ "~,~ ,,,~ ~,, uiroulation ulerK work lairiy ¯ ... , . ... .’ perleece~ ,~,~-, ............
PART TI.,~w _ ~-"’ra~ooa ~,;J .... ’.~ Ira’ Jprogram Salary negotiable. I [VlClmvt or own transnortation. [ATT..Help soloseasyour phone .....Jnoveltyshower birthday, an-J ~,a,~,~, ton ~ o~a r:an
wks~itwOr~cPe~lea~asn~awOrkMinil~n;epei;a:n~n~:~,~h~’~r!~t~c~t e~tnds~9or 7~bor°or LAD Y.COMPA~ON TOSEM~/call t609)449.8~,. St telS meo Sat YerhsaSt:Uar iSst a p e, r foR I, ¯ il’am*o5pm ln’ramw"ung/ f i B ................

/ I ’ °/ :1
.... .’ . . Board O Educaton, P, O. ox while oure ill 4 hours.lo 4 So Brunswick

tiV?~dngd:tides°~clud~ i~8’a;~nc:¢i°nJct;N’J’08550f°r [raetiE~’ w)e?[e’;rC°U°m2ee~d~°~td ~ ~’~’~9~!., g , 
¯ .~;-.:.~,~__ ~......~ Applications being accepted for

bT~aeXStaPr:~i~A~vEe:!~H.OiAgPh:~aln~dl~Aa~:SrN!~ ~terp.~:rr~ imp!! ended and lnsared: 215- ~ NASSAU COOP. NURSERY:¯~,
mailing plates, preparation of " i onU for diversified

" I mhiling labels preparatiofi of| / challenging pesition Some travel / C’O’LLEGE OR HIGH SCHOOL [ . / ~. a, ,,~2~aU~ . o u ~w/v~ ~ nI 1973-74 school year. Experienced
~[ postal forms ’ ann some cir-/ ........ n .......... I, .... ¯ .... Live in on ’suburban estate near / Seniors wanted for outside work ] ..................... ;.,,, I [.~x~nuu,,- znu year tar .yr~l teaehers beautiful wooded’. ’ .... ~a~ - ~,,,~-,,~-,,~ ~,, ~w- ¯ " ’ a ¯ , ¯ P,~ml~uu~ ~o :~.,~v. u~.u au~ ~eauu~euhuren, oupervtsea rr un in s at Princeton Pike &culatton records. Familiarity with ¯ Princeton. Swimming pool nd M sc bu [din & clearing of land ̄ ¯ suo d

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST |,~,~,~ ,i ................. ]to learn new skdl as IBM cam-,. ........ i,,o~ ~.~, ,~,,,~ ]- ’ . ~. .... ]-- interested In summer work. ~summer fun at NassaU) ~.~,o,~rl~eRd Classes for3 ¯ ..... ,~ ..=,=. .,,u ,.~-o:-,,,,,, ~,~ . ¯ ~,-,,,, -=~,,,-~ .............. tar par~ or all el toe summer in ¯ ¯ e "= ....... ° ’ "-- to answer phone with typlng]~.~.=.~. ~.r,a ~-,~.o~*.;.,|ooser operator¯ Does not involveu,.,.P.,~.~o io¯^~ ~ ~,=~ / ............ IExperiencedin lawn main- Cooperativ Nursery School, In ,,..in[ from 911’30 (Hrs ex-¯ ¯ ,===~=m=,=~,,~= =u=.~^~,,~,=~ * . ¯ .==~u,.u~¢=,=o.u.~ .=...,~=..., yrncet0a r’leasesenuluuoa[ato ..... .. .... " . , ¯
and other secretarial skills Exc ¯ ̄ constant typing, Good fr,n e ’ ¯ tenance .painting and odd obs. Quaker Meet,rig House uaker ’ s’ ’h,.n,~t .... ~ ........... ~.[ heneftts. Call ~r. Bennett (609)/ ............... h ~k Prgn P" 0. Box 100 Trenton, N. J, 08601. [Bex #022~4 c/o Prmceton Packet.[ ..... ~ ........ ~,- ~efo~J~es Road Princeton N J O~t~r ~r{ !ended sh[ghtl~ iLa ~11:~0for those
~l’ig’;~tst’o~vn.~C~]i"6~l’4~-3"l’10~’ "’1024"3244’ ¯ c~[on"~b9:9"~-7~’ .... ’ . J , avai~bl~’2~1-359~.~55," ....... indoor act[vii ’.e~.’in beautiful[ ~on~i~oena~) Ban /~-z~,~ lor m-

’ ’ ¯ ...... ~ , ~ wooaea "surrbunclihgs; Weekdaysl.
’ ~ ’ ~ 9"00 A M to 12"00 Noon June 18 - .....ILPN’s OR RN’S- The Elms gEC~,~TARY to hi~’h sch-nl Wa~TED HEALTH cLuB AT-( IFULLTIME BABYSITTING in Al~, 1," "he= .... ~’~’~ .... i,,:l *:

~. ~,, ............ .[ Nursing Home. Cranbury N. J. =,rinc~al West WindsOr Pla’[n TE’I~’I~ANT & JANITOR 45 hr | DIRECTOR WANTED - two fun J my home. Near Kreps School. $30 dei~’iled’i~"-~atio~"? ...... ~’[THE DANCE CO-OP of Princeton~r?,,,.~t,".aARY ...- uiversltien j Call between 8-4 pm., weekdays s~*boro ~tiah School Full time 12 week snlit shift Mondav thrti[ t me jobs ava [able in youth Jper week Call (609) 448-8428 - " [announces .a workshop for
seeretariai pes,uon in me very 16093950725 " ’ -- ° ¯ ’ ...... =~" -=’ -- -:’^ .... |organzaton Starts nfallContact[ ’ ’ /teachers of dance andbusy nersonnel office of Prineetoh [ " " " mon1.n empmyment ~xperlenee ~rloay ~ a m - tz p m ¢-m’,~u ~ . _ ’ ......... ’

"~ ~ an u ’ n ’ ’ ’a ’0-’6"30 ! 250 Georgia Tams 6O~l-SZl-z’ivo or : ...... ’ ~ movement.at Princeton U. Wed.
University,.Pos.ition re,q.uires top{ .... .=__.. .... . ..... _dace ~?cYiiendSh~!hv~ds=/~nd nighLrSa[uurdbeYn83~ Cal’l J$ohn [Flight Two 609-924-4092 af-[PERSONABLEE.XPERIENCED ’ ’ . . [10:30,12. Information: 201-359- *.
secretary skills aoIllty t9 JpUU. WAtt.D~_ WA~*I’~U ..’:’7 ~’..,P~r, "--~"~’e" -~’=’~n’-~’~ll ~Y-~’~-~" p~u.~ 12"3" ~609 924-4497 I ternoons " [bar tender with references DRIVE OUR CAR WEST -- We]6889. ’ .... : t
organ ze ann nandle paper work I lnnlv, exl~rlenceu in wore wlta uuu~a, u..aL~m=t v.a~ ~.v. ~,= ~.~.v =~tcr . u. ’2 " ’ " ’ lavailable for private parties, want our air conditioned .19731 . ’"
flow effectiveness in dealing with anlmats fo ~rv.e as dog_warden 809-793-0200 [or appneat!on. ..... : ]Reasonable Rates. 201-825-5159..station wagondriven to Seattle to MIRh0R O~e Mf~MMIP..q’ ’..... ers .................. _--~people, etc. Must be capaole at t~. at r~. mnnsor, t’ ans ~ " " arrlveb Jul 17th Arran ements’ -- -" -~, ~ [~ Y Y ¯ g REFLECTIONS, --. A childrens, assuming responsibility. Prevtous r,,s aDI Y to: ~r...Ba.rry. t’.t~a~Alg, n’ -- ~.mmdr: dav’ "%: ’ ~,n~ ~Tt ,,.,,.t- "- ......... :--;-- .......-.~ PROFESSIONAL WOMANto drive back from Canforniamid nicturebook about worki.b’"

:’. secretarial experience in a ,per- : : ..’ p. M ;r.z ~ u pe.~pat =:’..."=~=,:-’~a" ,~-,,i’"’~ust ha~e : -" ~.r~f~l--,~,~;~,.~l~.~, TP..;AL;HI~II~-HUU;~WtV~.’,:.SE.EKS A CHALLENGING Ad- August also possible. 609-92t-2217 [nothers Send S3 50 to IdentitY’
, sonnel office desirable but not ;,’ IM es,~astvmesor~ ~’~;’~’~7’~’~in~el.~lf[cate Call ~ ~ ~ ~V:,~’.~,:"~.?’~,:Ji mmistradve eves. :’ :: Press StaRt 20~’Bordentown ~

r~q~r~d~mExcellent benefitsm- ~I y ,~ le = " ~’~l’~’]~"Y ..... " ’" } 1 .... ’" "" " " J
’:’:.::insurance ’ "" : ...... ’: ’ ¯

. ~:~ ’ ...... " ": ’": :’ ~ " :: J::’
for non-dancers ,*’and ,::

Barbara =Waaben... ’
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Card Of Thanks
The family of the late Rosa B..
Barbour would like to thank

~everyone for the many kind ex-,
prossions of sympathy shown’
during their recent bereavement.

THE FAMILY OF Fred Cronce
wishes to thank all relatives,
neighbors and friends for their
kindness and help during the time
of the loss of our loved one. A

~paecial thank ,you to Dr. John D.
rlow, the Hightstown First Aid

Squad & Staff of Meadow Lakes
Nursing Center.

Personals
WANTED - An attractive,
compassionate good looking,
lovable woman Imen, I don’t
need) between the ages of 40-55 to
consider sharlng a new two
bedroom apartment with per-
sonable honest lovable guy who
is past his prime but young in
heart, mind and bed..y. Interests
include golf-low handicap player-
cards swimming Florida. Object

’.1- companionship. If interested,
please write including phone,
address to box 02269 c/o Princeton
Packet¯

YOUNG EDUCATED -- hand.
some bachelor like to make
friends with F &/or M interested
in tennis, bridge. Write or call
Darshan: P.O. Box 7010, Hight-
stown, £09-4434130.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dver tis ing
/

Bargain Mart , Bargain Mart Bargain/Mart

........... DISHWASHER -- to -loadin~ SEARS KENMOR~ --.15 e u: ft.uuu~NTAL RUGS---settle im-loortable$60 Modern diPin~,roo~ Frost Free rezrigerator, sew,
porters estate, magn!ficentl[et w/buffet’S70 (808)883~’945 used only 10 mos.I$250. Call 609-
collection antique new ann used I " " 921-6751. |¯ . t ,
Persian, Chinese, Indian,[ ......... ~ ,,.D.~...
Caucasian, perfect condition ~ ~,~°a~ I "
including several smaller rugsl~"?~’~’~=?.~’=z.’?s."~.’?. "‘~, SELLING OAK [lINING table &

v r 1 x 4 75 ant’ ue ~eaKooster ottery:~*u lrostlree$35. So e a 7 ~., lq P ’ chrs $35 velvet’/couch ehr $40;
Bidiar 8 x I0 $450, Kerman blue 91C°2d,~P

strefrigerator $95. Call 600. I p~ano,$05; dresses, $45-$=; ~eds,
x i2 $250. Sarouke 9 x 12r,’ ,=- ~,,°,.

1515; rustic ~okcase $10
$290.Sevcral unusual Bokharas 9 xl typewriters, $5/i0 radio lamps
12 $300. oriental light blue 8 x 10 OMEGA B22 photographic I books, toys, genies, records; 40’s
$290., antique Kerman ivory 18 xlenlarger, 35 mm or 2 1/4 x 2 1/4, Isbeet music. Call 609-448-1360.
I1 $890, Tabriz 18 x 12 $750.1and Heathkit photographic /
Chinese rugs [rum Peking sizeslcomputer. Will sell separately or : !
ranging 25 x 15 to 3 x 2 many [together. Call 609448-5186. ....... ..:. .......¯ ’ ¯ 191~1 ,P Ul"f.l.) IVIUJ.UI"L - (7,.~9 CU In )ustroes Kermans sizes ranging 15 [ ...... ...

"" ’ ~ 2 numerousq~ anu transmission In excellent

ev°pens to
~d~n~ftSe:,If~ p$!mO0.. Call 609

., . ~ i
Many others Nelns Herlz. IANTIQUE 54 round wa nut SEARS GAS DRYER-- $70 AlsoAf, h,~s Cabistans ’ Kazaks IQuoonAnneaining table~ 18" leaf, _~.~,, ....... ,
~1"e"s’[¢~ns’hunting rugs’ silk rugs;[p.ad.s: Excellent con.d.it!on._$,l...25,i[e~s"~a~]’-’~-4~3h°useh°ld

prayer ["ugs large unusual sizes l,r,ultwooo etagere, ~’~ oy l~’. I~y ’ t ¯

room sizes, throw rugs and run- Z2 ; tapered top with grilled _~
ncrs. No dealers by appointment ~oors: two-do.or cabinet belowt BOX SPRING--Mattress, frame,
609-625-5661 or 609-309-9778 .~xceucnt conoition. $80. Girls 26’ ~ood cond $20 Curved section of

~chwinn with ..e.arrior, groat ~ooch $10’ s~ets, curtains, etc.
:onuition. $40. ~all 609-882-6074.201-297-5~0 ~-5 p/n

GRETCIIEN’S FABRICS &
SEWING MACIIINES

Singer sales & service 5 major
brands sewing machines. 30 No.
Main St., Cranbury, N.J. 809-655-
2050.

BEST BUY -- Whithal125" riding
mower - 5 horsepower Briggs&
~tratton engine, reg. price $350
marked down to $250 for quick
sale. Hights Hardware, Hight-
stown, phone 609-448-6443.

NEED RIDE -- 7:30 a.m. & 5:29
p.m. to & from Hightstown &

¯ Englishtown. Will pay. 609-446-
8121 after 6 p.m.

SAILBOAT 12’ wooden single sail.
MISS RITA -- Horoscope Maple dining table 32 x 62 good
readings, 410 E. Main St., Bound [ cond, pads incL Call (600) 021-6830.
Brook. Available for parties &l
banquets. For information &l ----"
appointment call 201-356-0631.

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER -
Westinghouse Mobileaire 6000.
$400. Chain link fencing 1 piece 15
ft. byb-t/2ft. 2pieeesapprox.6 ft.RECENT COLLEGE graduate by 5-1/2 ft. each. Includes gate

¯ , desirous of forming bridge group
with other cnthusiasts (same age, and posts. 965. Ca I 609-799-0459.
either sex) 609-924-7050.

HIGH SCHOOL JR. - needs ride to
Brunswick circle, Men. thru Fri.
July & Aug. arriving there by 9
a.m. returning to Princeton about
5:30. Will share costs. Call 609-024-
2450 days, 924..4481 eves.

5-SPEED BIcYcLE - 23", year
old, good condition. $50. Call 609-
799-0122.

TIMEX WATCHES - 25% discount
on all merchandise in stock, in-
clude electrics, sale ends July
15th. Hights Hardware, 100
Mercer St., Hightstown. Call 609-
448-0443.

KITCHEN DINETTE SET...-
WHITE/GOLD FORMICA
TABLE 4 white/gold padded
chairs all with black legs. If in-
terested in apt. size set, please call
Saturday/Sunday early AM or late
PM, 609-359-0880.

SCHWINN COTTON PICKER --
for sale. Excel. cond. more than
50% off. $40. Call 609-460-2011.

BICYCLE: 10 speed, 24", Gitane
Tour de France like new, $225.
Call 215-295-3105 after 6 p.m.

S~Y-=-z. NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart I Bargain Mart

NORITAKE CHINA -- 12 placq UNDERGROUND LAWNIMoVING M
" ""settings, (80 pes.), used once SPRINKLERS..-Automatic pep-up [. . :__ U__S.T.. SELL COlonial

must sell, $95. Call ’609-655-2634xeaiure special summer offer. Ilove seat ~sb, 3 Kit, counter stools¯ Call 609-443-4212. I $85, antiq, gate rag. table $40 child
[bed furu¯ $130, crib $30, dress tab e

MOVING AVAILABLE July 10 B . - ......
1512, decorative mirror $15 assort.

GE delux rsf 66-33-30" 18 cu’f

,.OYS TEN St’~D.S.CHwlNN/householditems&clothing’ All in

c~--ertons side/side 9200’ Gt
mEx~,~r., - gone conmuon, mUy/excellent condition Call 609-443-

[Wa~s~er w.’mini-wash, $140~ GI I equipped’ 009-896-1093. 11308,
IGas dryer permapress etc.$110 I ~ /
123" admiral color floor model MUST SELL

/
[$140; baby crib, dresserette washer 181b cm y~r old Norge|
[playpen, etc, $25; Ho Trains - 2 IP.. ~=. paclty. ~estouer. | MOVING: SEARS Kenmore 18.6
Iboard 4x10 $55. Call 609-448-0052~=’t ..... ~"""" [ cub ft frostless refrig-freez
= ~ ~ / avacedo, $150; gold, brn, red shag
[ SILVER STONEAGE Lapidary I rug. II ft. I0 in. x 10ft 7 in, $40. CallI PORTABLE DISHWASHER- 4 I~,,,u~ ~t,~ m;,*~l~ m,tal[609-448-1596 e~’enin s’
Icycle Westinghouse front load 2 ~Vv’: ..... W.~,_:"’"~-’’, ""r-’~ ’

g "
Ivaar~’nld Call gao~A~’~.’4f~O’ uetectors, r~t. #~t, renningtcn..

I ......................16 -737-3°5°’ [~
D~e [

I I or can be built in, $100. 2 air cond./ .. _Imported and domestic yarn, 18 508BTU 10 008 BTU $100 each. / STEAM ENGINE-- Stuart V-~v z
needle point crewel work rugs~ ITS/antcnn~ w’roter, $3~). Call 609- / cylinder high pressure steam
and accessories will be found at 443-1705. [ engine- complete with svirit fluid,

T E NTTNGSHOP 2 YEAROLD BARN BEAMS
6TulaneSt. 609-924-0306 hand hewn beams¯ E xcellent/$450. See at Nassau Hobby

character anu color. Call 609-924- / Princeton.

135. after 5. /
LIONEL-IVieS-American Flyer
Trains waned by collector. Pay JSED FURNITURE of every
top cash. 0d, new, broken too’ description. Thousands of feet to ’BICYCLE REPAIRS SECURE YOUR HOME, office or
Please ca1!608-585-9218 aft. 6pro browse through. Always

WeBuyandSell apartment for pennies a day with
something different- largest a wireless security system. Nite&
collection in Bucks County. Daily, TIGER AUTOSTORES Day Security Systems. Call GlenSWIMMINg. POOLS - inground & 8:30 to 5:30. Closed Sunday 24-26WitherspoonStreet Hill 609-883-5097.above soh installed, serviced,

replacemmt liners etc. Call 609-. Ed son Furn ture, Doy~estown,.
WA4-3715

443-4212. r Pa.

VAN SCI~/ER MAHOGONY -- 6

~2c. bedrmm set, with twin beds,
20. Wdnut pump orgon very

ornate t~p with 5 beveled mirrors.
Exeell. #orking cond. $675. Vic-
torian iarvcd high head board
walnutlbed. $85. 9 pc. walnut
dining room set $195. Matching
oak arn chair & rocker $65 set.

WILL SACRIFICE excellent f0ur
speaker Webcor console Hi-Fi for
$50. Phone 609-446-1615 after 4 p.m.

KARASTAN RUG --8 I/2’x12’ red
redominating, excellent cond.
175. 609-655-2187.

Antiques

5-B

WASHER & ELECTRIC DRYER
-- 9 me. old. Moving, must sell.
Call 609-448-1647.

CLIMATROL MODEL BK 700 150
53 E, heating 150,000 BTU cooling
60,000 BTU asking $900 or best
offer. Call 609-924-2054.

HIGHBACK WING BENCHES for
foyer, patio, etc. Maple. $175 pair.
(201) 207-2149.

ANTIQUE -- white on white silk
shawl w/deep fringe, autograph
books from 1880’s, silver & crys[al
dresser set. silver souvenier
spoons stone blocks, old glass &
china serving dishes, feather
plumes, stamped covers, some
first day. Many other interesting
& beautiful thlngs for sale. Call
609-709-0775 after 6 p.m. & wknds.

ANTIQUES - one drawer stand
$80., plne blanket chest $2~. 6 ft¯
pine porch settee $250. 4 matched
cane seated chairs, birds eye
maple inset. $278. Many other
items. William Schiller. 609-466-
1687..

GRAND OPENING
BELLE POST ANTIQUES

Just West of Rt. 206, Harlingen
Dutchtown Rd., Belle Mead, N.J.
201-359-6730.
Join us for cake and coffee Sat.
June30& Sun. July 1st 10 a.m. to6
;}.m.

Auctions
TWO DAY
AUCTION

ANTIQUES &
IIOUSEIIOLD GOODS

SAT. J UNE 30
¯ SAT. JULY7

WINE HOBBY USA -- Home
winemaking supplies available 820
State Rd., Rte. 206 Princeton (1/2
mile south Princeton Airport).
Men-Sat 10.6, Thurs., Fri. 10.9. 10a.m.EachDay
Tel. 609-924-5703.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
DESIGNER bedroom set;
headboard w/frame, 2 night
tables, chest on chest, trlple
dresser w/twin mirrors, marble
tops on turn. like new,
reasonabc. 609-560-4642 after 6
}.m.

2HARMGLOW GAS BAR-
BACUES - July sale. Call 6W-443-
4212.

TYPEWRITERS - Electric
manual, portable, office models¯
New, reconditioned¯ ADDERS.
CALCULATORS. Name brands¯
Rentals, Repairs. Trade-ins.,
CENTER BUSINESS
MACHINES, Princeton Shopping
Center. 609-924-2243.

609-4660528.

MODERN OFFICE FURNITURE
-- al bargain prices. Herman
Mille’ and others. Chairs, 8’
conf¢ence table, steel desks,
metd shelving, drafting tables
andmany other items. For im-
medate removal. Edcom System,
145 Withspeon St., Princeton¯

StOWBLOWER -- Briggs &
Sratton 3 hp. $35. Call 609-021-
2~]5.

IOOL FOR SALE. I yr. old 16’ x
:5’,,completa w/ladder : slide
lter, chem ca s, $25O. Col 609-

146-6093.

WATER SOFTNER & PURIFIER
-- unused. Cost $405. Sacrifice
$325. Call Mr. Chaiko 609-921-9103,
8-5, weekdays.

VIKING SEWING MACHINE --
(Husqvarna) model 6020 in excel.

RUBBER STAMPScond. Features sewin~ arm. 16 Schoolor College addresspattern stitches & but!qrt hole
Homebusiness,’zip-cedesetting hi/In gears...the works.

~.ubber stamps of all kinds anrlAbsolutely uncomplicated and
~ependable. ’73 list price $489. ~izes made to your order at:

IMust sell $325. Call 609-024-5034 IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.ore.

H~- VACUUM CLEANER $15 - Floor
bundles, some random widths. 7- polisher $15, Blender $7.50, port.
1/2 h.p. air compressor, garage heater $0, e]ec. blanket $5, maple
type. (609) 460-3356. Sun & Mort. ehilfrobe $20 round mahogany

s de table $15, wood record/file
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
ANSWERING MACHINE - Call
Tasco Electronics Co. 215-948-9315
anytime.

MODERN HERMAN MILLER -
office furniture at bargain prices.

)hmstered andIncludes desks, up
fiberglass eames chairs, file
cabinets shelves upholstered
settee, 0’ x 3-1/2’ conference table
and matching chairs. Stool desks,
coffee table, metal sGelviGg. Al-
so drafting tables & desks. In-

For the Estate of Huldah ~ly, 164
North Main St. Hightstown N.J.
SAT. JUNE 30 Gone with the wind
lamp hanging lamp, wall lamp&

"’ sica nst [bracket, glass lamps knic~el
~Vl u * lamp tall brass lamp (no globe),¯

floor lamps, French glass ease
.... [clock by Tiffan.Z., ’]g. wooden

izn..~HLERT - alto saxophone mantle clock, Ig. gilt frame mirror.
,, ,, & others lot of picture frames

Wl/eCca.S~zi$t175’ ~rz~°z~lYz ~Rxockleet~t picture e~se] glassware ster,ing.
,",m;iitl-n 609-7~9-1214’ silverware 12 coin silver forks 6
...................... pc. silver iea& coffee service~ 2

pewter coffee pots misc. cooking
-- - utensils & appliances set of

FOLK GUITAR LESSONS .... ’.... Enghsh dishes (servce for 12),
plven ny.experlenceu teacner wn.o chocolate set sat dishes cup
nastaugntlnmuslcscnools--t.Ola collection, lot~fodddishes,’brass "
son.gs, caly.pso, blues, Spamsh candlesticks, punch bowl & cups,

:abinet $10 photo enlarger $15,rnymm, uall600.448 7376- ̄ jardiniers & pedestals, lot of In-
ele. table $3, double easel $1.50 :dian stones, buttons dolls candleratio drapes, red $35. elec. drill =mold, old maps, hundreds of
;10. 201-297-4103. -- hooks, NationalGeographics &

LOWREY ELECTRIC ORGAN" Almanacs, horse collar, 2 strings
:hub e keyboard, full octave o~’ smigh bells, wall hat rack, clothes

?RENT "HANDY SHOP - AT" pedals. Bench, assorted sheet tree, Ix. wicker beske!; lot of
PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of music. Fine condition, asking reason jars, z corner sners, stone
handmade lamp shades and $450.Ca11(609)655-2930Rossmoor. cracks, butter churn, chamber
restoration of antique metals) ~ Rots, patchwork quilts & other
announces that the new shop hours ¯ linen, comb & brush tray, quilting
are 9-5 daily 608-737-1109. Lamps

UPRIGHT PIANO-- for sale $125. frames, .elee. fan, . _ s.m.a~

rewired - repaired - mounted.’ or best offer 809-585-3244 pnonograpn e recoras aa’r JUL~¯
’ 7 Rusfi bottom chairs & rocker, 2

/’

REDUCE excess fluids with ROTDTILLER FOR SALE -- sel-
F[uidex-LeseweightwithDex-A- contained unit fits Wheel l-[0r~e SPEEDWAYBICYCLESHOP
Diet capsules at your drugstore, fining tractors with slot t~e

hitch. Call 201-359-5205 evenings. EXPERT REPAIRS

:::::SE::t::::::::f::10:: ~a’oNc!0~lSse;~/~g~;m:pchcd~:iX& bLARcGEcE~IPI.R~o3sgl~ =’ S:::TI~A3ts&~;2RnRpNoE;:::: ~E~di!~i~°~°;!!:~YW~hJ%~::~°~2aS~ ~Y!Ta°ar::! ~i~ii~A~ebN~dyI~°AN211pO3~S~!l~s~e~I~Y ~i;i
P g ..... Y ..~g’ ...... l~ ~Y~ ¯ " " ¯ carved sofa & cha r n eds ~ ..... ,~on" ’ mirror" ex;cellent cond e~ ................ " .... ’ . " sett’~es wooden’ settee living,.,~,~.o= .~, =.u "=’="° ~ °’~ u-holsterin" $150 Lar"e TUnny ’ ~’~’~ ¯ v , .u.= trcutua, ow-o~-~oo ’ ..... ".’ -
’always available. Call us anytime. [,~P~ ..... ~o,o, =;,,=s ~ -nels ’ FURNITURE FOR SALE - ft. mahogany side board, claw room. suite, overs~ultea cnal~
for help and informatlon. .BOYS 3 SPEEU SCHWINN --.20 [needs restorin~ $40 Tiffan~ type Open 7 days Cherry trestle dlnmgroom table, 6 met,./drawer, $30,1awn.sweeper, ......................... h~ wh~,~ .... h~h-

(669) 921-3221 mcnss, laswacz, exc. conu., wlm l~m~ ~ha,q~ ;,~ =ho,~ $18 chairs and deaconsbench, cherry ,}~; nana mower, ~s; plne wash z ~ac.a~w x-~n~uo rux~ o~ -- .-.*:... ~..-.:, ... ...... ~ _-..-.*.,
- ~ ~ ...... " l h Baldw n 5 8 Leonard 5 1 ~mSSlonset irocaer stral nt charbaskets $60. Call 009-799-0060 ~o.~er liZ~a ~.~. o,~.a with hutch 3 piece colonial sectional stand, ’run older $35. Call 609- _ ". ’ ", .... . ........ ~[ ....

dr~ver ~’(~O~d’V;e~icate"l~aded couch~ 2 matched club chairs with 466-0296. l-’rivate nome (201)277-2284. ~s~;ee(,~ ;~ onaO~¢~ ca~i~ztaUtla~]~t
" ......................... 5 TRACK TAPE PLAYERS -I edge punchbowl. Glass tra!& 2~ EA~ds ,°_ttom^anLFr~e~,n.!ea~,er^c]uabcha.irl I_~ MU--’~ICiAN GOING’STRAIGHT - marble top table & stan~, coff~.... ~ .... t~ v~v~’a~l~x~vmx~ rnnnnl¢ ,nrlm- flash in oar wlthlcups$40. Cup collection Jamnese . firearms - archery - fishing Im’~Pb.uY.~-,~?"=-~,"% ="=".~t’:=V’~lUiU£u*’~rua~aL~--bspa, z7’’

Amnauni¢~rv hank 4flwatt~ ha~¢ ladle end tables 3 Marthaq HELP ANu ,~rur~=wa~=u=’~ =’-:’Z;;=_="’-.._’Z-" ;’"--"_~?_’" I$1 per set plus other marletings eauin - uniforms Rt 130& Rt 33 [cocKtautaele, omerlampta~{es, z [man’s Dunelt Racer. Very good ,"~"~-~,5~,o~,::;",,~:.,Z.7~==,-’~ " Wash’ington sewing stands
CALL 609-924-7502. ’ $1 25 Lattice and bou t~t ear-E" W’:’dsor N J’ 600-443’ 3737" pine captain chairs. Wil,iam coed 609-024-3055 ......................... cradle oval top table 2 dro lea~reasonable Ca 201-359-5200 I_:’_,’ ................ 9_ Du~.. ¯ ...... Isch’iller 609-466-1687 I ’ ’ jobbing $250 Gibson SJ. deuxe . ~, , . ,~ , . l~I myra u,cu~a ~*,~ ~ut mv=u. *~ u¥ I ........ ’ ........... I ~umbe accous[ic .ult~r with hard tames, lomlng carpet chair,

............ I owl $8. Vase $1.50 Taller vase I ..... ] shell c~oo ¢2~n P.ih~,. nn o~n platform rocker, chllds roll top
..... BABY uff.lu -- lwattress lnCl, $3 50 nlus var etv of old ~hss Call FOR SALE -- Plasuc La ulane I . . ~, .... ..’~’---:" %*- --~l aacb onrneP r.nhn~,~l h~ll ~b

ReQuco excess llUios wiul ~,luinex ’ " chair " ~ - o ¯ ¯ - ¯ ̄ lectrum oan]o wire resmator anu ..... , ......... r ..... , ........ ,added car seat tralnlng , (201 329 6722 BRAND NEW BLENDE~. 16 V to car net Excellent condltlon.. . , - ¯ , , ¯ BEAUTIFUL. FRUITWOOD ~ar sh llc 2pedestalstands, two12 x12 rugs,tablets at Tbl ft Drugs ooth chalr make me an offerI / soeed de,-xo medel with timerIUsedlyr $170 orbest effer °08 I BREAEFOONT ...., ...... : e ase $256 Cal, 00.6 0 x 12 & threw ru--
609-700-23t0. ~"ever used. Still in original 921-9471. glass doors, 3 shelves, bottom 3 ’ sewing machlne, feed chest,

p~.. [ ~ carton. $32.50. " } [center drawers & 2 side cabinets ............ ,,.,,,~ ,.._.= .... chunk stove, GE refrigerator,
od ml~lauwIC~ Ulx~.v~l~ llullu~uln~

Interested in ,’etting sharing or I / ................ IBREAKFRONT -- 60 x 60, go IPerfeot with any decor. $250. Call .......... , ..... maple table, 4 chairs & china
talkin~ about ~e Lamaze met’hod PAY TOP CASH for your used ] n~e. ~ v^r,A~0N? Uall eu,J-szq-lsaz after "i p.m. I cond. best offer also, typewriter {609) 896-1790. w~ spinel e...x...c_e~lent con~=..on, closet, Sears auto. washer, cream
of childbirth ed: Call ASPO 609-’ or!ental rugs & tapestry. Call/ SOAMU : [desk with drawer, $10. (201) [ ~’~,= c,n ,~,~ ~p~ arm,. n n m s.eparator~ 4.stepladders,. lawn
924-7717 collGct~ 212-683-9699, 212-683-2070 " ~ 16064. I ,"~" ........ " ......... ,-’---" chairs, ’, sloeooarns (~ oaKL oak
"’"’" or write P. O. Box 184, No.] LASTDAYSOF~LE ~ .~ ] dining table, 4 washstands (2

~,~,-, ~,-,~mt, ,~r~ ,rAver ,’en? Hackensack Sta’., River Edge , MOVING: UPRIGHT PIANO. CI-]’AR-B.CUE--electriopermanent [,p~,, ni~a~y fm.mm-lv rtf,.z A r~i,t . marble top), 7 bureaus (3 MT),
....... ,.~, ~no ao~ ~t~ N.J. 07661. h~,, a ...... ~/o ~,~ Good key action excellent [briquets covered NewS60 selhng I~J~w nnmo ~arn~ f~rmula Onl.~ [[g#~e,n IAl,~n,l.a~[ : blanket chest cedar chest 2
o .~ ..~ , . ~ ,;,t,~,. [ Dresses ¢1~ .,~l,es to ¢39 98 resonance. Will accept best offer, for $40. Used 1 season. Clean 609- 98* at Thr ft Dru-~ I|1 U~. ws a,ltt; [ wardrobes, chest of drawers 2
,o v."’."" v ........ p,,,,~,. D..*o¢o" .... ~,o~.,~’a~ 609-924"7721 896"1033 " ~’ humpback trunks metal war-

..... ~o. va ..... ~ ..... ¯ i ’" "’--’ I I drobe, towel rack, commode, 5 pc.
¯ ~ :C~, IPl ay suits $42" v,auesto$19.98 ~ [FORSALE-Johnson28hpmotor ] I bedroom suite, 2 double beds, fourLOSE WEIGHT with New .’,nape 20¢.$1. English folding prom., I ..... ! . . FORSALE-electricnospitalbed. Island hand controls gas can’, / SAVE’SAVE’SAVE’ WANTED --4 HP outbeard motor IPOster bedwith trundle
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills, i stroller, etc; 10-ft. diameter kiddy [~vmnY oargalns, not ~ery size anu Excellent condition. Call 609-921-],=~il;,’ ado-ted to niectrie starter IComnare our low nHces for’a safe Call 201 359-3825 ’ I Terms’ CASH
Towne Pharmacy, HIghtstown. ~.~%0.T~y6s., books. Belle Mead. COlOr.

/
6834 after 2 p.m.

$[.~/Call ~09.921-2435. ’ Iway’to remove "all paints and I.R.uth E. Rickards & Louise E.
_~ s~-oau-uoou. I

REDBAtN I ~ ivarnisnes Irom.wooa anu metal ~tason .

RIDE WANTED from Manvi]lc:;;~ .............. IRt. 208 t BelleMead AVOCADO PHILCO 2GOODYEAnPOLVe.l.,~qw/wlAl!w;t~dsremamunblea~h~ PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted for nEx~utrtxesr. .....
Airpertto&fro.’nBaxer&Taylor, i~v~y.wr~u.;~aL,~;’oaKwasnstan.a: 201-359.,305 ’ REFRIGERATOR -- good cond. tlr~ c.Tn~:t"~’n "fT~i%’n(.~)’~.l~S~=a~,.J,~;,~i~,~%~’~=: ....... s newly-forming photography club ~[’l~;~t~’~"~,~*’~l~
Somerv lle, 8:30 - 4:30 shift. Call ’ an~lque a.resser w. mlrror cn!la ,’ $35 Call 201-297-5203 Must sell by I ~1"5-9- .... "" ........... "--" I .............. =’ ......... library Ot~er boors and I .......... ~; "-.’C "’~’

1 956 i ro,ltop nesK w cnr oak vanity

~

.’ " .

[

’

~egb~iI

Lunch ~oumer20 -722- 5 .
’ ’e ’

Friday.
DIP&STRIP hterature on photo ra hy

hand carved rock hers , bedrm __ ¯
turn2 rope chrs baby. carriage, -- 306 Alexan.der St., Princeton woeln¢,~a~oOu; ~l:naeX~Stre ue[

Ism house applian child & adult AIR CONDITI41JqER-- Phi[co- ~ ............. , _, ...... ICONTENTS OF APT - for sale / 609-924-5668 . . v j.. . - _~1 _ _ . .
rdb0~0"BTU 1/2am s $50 ~x~n~ur~m~u-uu.~*tcrop.., ’ we promise to put mere to guou

WANTED’ p~o,l~ ~,, ~ .... ~o. I nloth. & loads more. Call 009-443- Fo , , f 1/2amps., $50. o01 207 ~619 |New reasonable. Call 609-443- / Open Tues thru Sat. 9-8 .~o ~sem SaT-4~t~o [ ~ara~e ,~ales:" .: -~r-~,--:. ..... " "’~; 15500 609-448-3826. " " " ’ 16488,’ / " - ............... I --nave promems in living ann wish. I "

’ " -- -- B~r
to do somethin about thein. A

~ [ I
proven method. No- fees. In-I

~ MAHOGANY .DINING RO0 FISH WORMS -- for sale "nile- " WANTEDTOBUY:Scrap’coppe~
vesugato us. (609) 924.0928. I ~IOVING SALE -- Lar,e Danish ....... 3 ..... . SET-- Buffet china closet & table crawlers" "red wie~lers "[WOOD FARM WAGON with wood brads lead, alum nuin, stainless Iconnitioner tile caninet, etc. 19z~ 1¢ U 1~, ~AI.l< electric stove~ ¯ ’¯ :eak dining room table with 0 solid u~ ~m.*,: -- ~ ~..~.¢^.,. ,=~ with one leaf 4 chairs. Excel. I wholesale and retail, 60871~3-0954./wheels, also have heavy wood [steel sterling silver, etc., solids.or [Roberts, Kendall Park, Sat. June

I:eak chairs, blue Swedish swivel ~, 7 )~i~=~"~.~.~.~?cond. $200. Call 201-359-0944.’¯ I /fa.rm..pang (sled)..Bo!li items [’turnings. Industrial, business, or/30.’20i-297-5177. ’
I :hair Lees pale green wool carpet r- ~ u ) .vy-’=-y I ’ /SUltame mreommerc,al mspmy or IprIvate. Correct market price, / --

Sl, perlocl lot a t2 , PORTABLE OLYMPIC ornamental purposes Call cash Id S Klein Metals CoCALL BIRTHRIGHT - for help tO x 15 amps Call 009-452-28 1 21 ’ 176 or 609-8~ LIKE NEW 73 walnut con I . pa . . ., /
throughoutpregnsncy. Pregnansyl%fter June 28 call 009-921-2700. ’ temnora,’v h~ch movin, musi TYPEWRITER--Exc. cond Just [evenings 201-359-0206. [Inc. 2156 Camplain Rd., Somer- l
test available. Confidential; no ’ sell =’215~193-3075 ’ ’ ° [cleaned & serviced. $60. 009-924- l [ville, N.J. 08870. ’Phone 201-722. [SAT. SALE -- 0/30/73, 9-9, rain or
fees, Call 608-924-7343. " ’ . 2082. [ ]2288. Ishine. Family moving household

/ ’ "[g ¯ ," T E swo medals goods for sale. 64 Ford wagon,
HIGHTSTOWN PLANNW.D’ PARKER’ LAWN SWEEPER - 4 "~ 70-- Washer ..........GREA BOOKS~.,.,.~.=OF W I--STERN~,. PINATAS - from $5.50 (candy & IHOUSEHOLD" GOODS. for. sale.. [I.:GUNS,~... ,.^~rds .... ~..=.~o’ ~good price, automatic" dryer,f f ,,vr.~ puu.~,,=~ u.v r~,,- ar ¯ cmo cnair ~’""~=’=’~ "=’"’=’~, =’""~° ’PARENTHOOD CLINIC yrs o d 16 bushel ca~citv need I rest-ree ...... :J. ,., ..... =, toys, $0. all toys). Lovely p; -]Leather couch $50 . I;~ ...... ¢1’., ..... ,¢^;-o r,. d[reezer, children s bedroom
Monday even, ngs. Call 009-440- condition callafter0pm 009-921- t very good ..... ,~=,,~t, ~.,o~; ..... ;~ tywarefroo. Moot you or deL Call [converts tobed $50, smg,e ned, w,~ ~" ~J.,l’,o~ h,~.,h~ ~mLIfurnlture TVs clothes, text-
3430. " 9158. ’ " 4 .: ~nndi’{inn-~n{ ~.’~’~t/4~ .......... Barbara, 201-359-8841’. Isuiteases. 609448-7428 after 7 p.m. I~.~a~’v, "" .......... .~--o ...... " [books, many other items. Bring¯

~ . : . _ .............. - .......
. ~ 1 ~ ~.o,-~u~. IKi.ds, room to roam. Shelly,

,~ .... MAYTAG ELECTRIC DRYER -- ! ~ ~ , W.ES.TT.IN G H OU S .E . DE- [THREE PIECE -- beige sectional _ [G_rlg_ptown Road,. ~elLe_. Mead,

flarffaln Mar[ Model #DE808, gold, excellent ¢ ; MINK CAPELET" Beautiful off ~u~L~x~ _to_., p~. ,/^o any sofa good condition, asking $75. I Antiflue¢ IWUtCn [or signs, zut-~tr;ll.
l~ ,7 .~t;~:l ~ullu ~lu ~U1,3Oh’- " I’1 "¯ " condition $100 201-297-6577 "

¯
the shoulder autumn haze capelet ~-=. ;= ........ " Call 609-440-3272. -

’
r

~ - -- - . Perfect. for spring fall & cool ’~" - . ¯ _
PIcNIc TABLE’ with benches FORSALE-- 1couch with match.

, summerleve. Yoh~losty!in_g_. F()R’SALE -- livin=’ room or den ELECTRIC TABLE ~I’OP BAR, THE LAN’.rERNANTIQUES -- RUMMAGE SALE- Da,,ton
s wur. o u,.~. urn. ,~o~. a.~..cc ¯ BECUE can be used Indoor or ¯ -- ’ ,7attached & wrought ron leg, $35. chair, $60 Round kitchen table t eA~ pl~.,~ ,,,, rn~ ~avn ,,,,= sofa, 90 , in excel~nt condition. . " ............ copper & brass cleaning S. Mare Grange Hall, Thur-Fri, July 12 &

Boy scout uniform ann equipment, with chair, in good condition, $30. . ..................... " ........ Call 6(}9-443-3640. out. 1 yr ola ~qo arm uau a,ler St.. (next to Raoortv~ , Florist)’ 13, 9 ......,m - 8 ~." m. ’ ’ -
609-585-7904. Call 608-758-7508. . . .

¯ . 0:30 - 609-443-4722.. Cranbury, N.J. 609-398.0762.

DINING SIZE.PARSONS TABLE PORTABLE DISHWASHER I~EFRIGP-RATOR, SEARS, 16 cu. FOR SALE- crib, Playpen, infant FURNITURE-Antiques repaired, GARAGE SALE -- moving, living
.also white modular unit ft., frost free, copper, $100. seat,, used ̄  chairs, ’ 10. gal. rebniltoorrestored,Chairs, tables SHERATON - Mahogany and room furniture, tractor & Odds &

r cabinet bottom. Washer, Sears, topload, 2 yrs. old. aquarlam; two twin bed fi’a~es; reglued, ’ wood or metal work. Satinwood card table, circa 1008. ends. Sat. June 30, Sun. July 1. 17
both exc. cond. $108. 201-297-0720 buffet, and a pole lanfp~ 609-587:Rc~f nishing also done. Call 201-359-i Excellent condign. $1400. Call Oak Branch Rd., East Windsor,
after:4 p.m. 0878 ’ ’ . . ¯ .... ’ .. 6206 evenings.. : 215-295-3347, 0 to 9 p.m. Cranbury Manor. 809-448-4948.

’ .,~. ’/, .. , ~, ." . , .: .’. : . ~ ,".,., : ....... . ¯ , .. ’ - ~...~ ~, . ~ ,:~ , . . : ..... ......... . ....... .,. . ¯ .... .
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Garage Sales

FINAL MOVING SALE --
Oriental and American antiques.
Authentic silk Japanese kimono.
lamps, jeweli’y, furniture, 100’s
of books (5¢ to $15), linen clothing,
luggage, picnic items¯ Woodsvllle
Rd. between 510 & 31 at Pen-
nytown. June 28, 29, 30, July I,
10:30 - 5. 009-466-2143.

LARGE GARAGE SALE - Some
of everythiniz and everything must
go. Kitchenware, small ap-
pliances, some furniture, clothes,
linens, toys, and a lot more. All
day: Sat. June 23, Sun. June 24,
Sat. June 30., & Sun. July 1. From
Princeton north on Nassau St. thru
Kingston right on Raymond Road
three blocks to Taylor Road. #11.
201-329-2652.

RIDING LAWN MOWER --
garden equipment Lionel trains
electric fans, golf clubs, furniture,
bric-a-brac. Sat., June 30, 10 a.m. -
4 p.m. 4 Taylor Road, off
Raymond Road, Kingston.

HOUSE SALE -- Used Iurniture
some antiques, other household
items¯ Friday June 29, 10 a.m
thru 5 p.m. h0 Stockton St.
Princeton¯

GARAGE SALE-- Fri., Sat., June
29 & 30, l0 a.m. - 4 p.m. Antiques,
crocks, bottles, jars, milk cans,
glass, tin kitchen table and
chairs, raise¯ & bric-a-brac. Onka
Drive, off Millstone Rd.,
Hillsboreagh.

GARAGE SALE ANTIQUES -
desk with bow front door, bureaus,
oak chairs ice cream parlor
chairs, tables, lamps, and
glassware. Sat. June 30. 609-466-
3493.

i’~ :.::,Pets& Animals

"OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
PUPPIES -- AKC registered
champion blood lines very
reasenab e. Cal 201-439-2382.

l’f’.~I. TO GOOD HOME -- Year-
old, .:rag haired cat. Orange,
m,:.., breed¯ Or "tie-dyed"
female of undetermined "age.
Excellent mouser. Both fixed¯
Both litter trained¯ Both indoor-
outdoor. Call 009-460-0150 after 6
p.m.

LHASA APSO PUPPIW.S -- 9"
weeks, AKC champion sire,
golden eo or. Call 669-596-4786.

DOGS FOR ADOPTION - Af-
fectionate family pats. Medium
sized black mixed breed older
spayed male and/or lovable year-
old spayed female. All shots. Free
to goodhome. 201-369-0711 9-5 or
359-0019 after 5.

TWO SIAMESE -- Seal Point
Iemales, purebred weaned, litter
trained friendly. Call 609-302-3989
anyt me after 5 p.m.

AKC REG. -- Male silky terrier
desires mate -- Yorkshire or silky
terrier. 609-448-1351 after 6 p.m.

S A.V,~.

Formerly Small Animal Resc~
eague)

HAPPINESS IS ADOPTING A
HOMELESS PET.

For Adoption

Purebred Male 3 yr. old German
Shepherd.
Purebred M & F Black Labrador.

Pets & Animals

TIGER -- PANSY -- & BUT-
TERBALL- need loving homes.
These adorable kittens are free,
Call 609-924-5642.

WEST HIGHLAND WHITE
TERRIER - Show quality pup
(male) 5 rues. old. Sire: Champ.
DeGo Hubert, Dam: Arjays Aunt
Phebe. $375. Thayer-Bro Kennels,
Mrs. A. E. Morris, 609-466-1315.

PURE BRED DUTCH Rabbits --
very tame good pets, $2. each, 201-
329-2400.

1 BOX STALL -- available at
Harmony Knoll Horse Farm.
Pennington, N.J. Phone after 5:30
p.m. 609-737-3358.

3 WELSH PONIES, Mare, filly &
colt. For appointment to see call
201-359-3976, keep ring ng.

YR BAY GELDING - 15 H.
quarter horse type, $350. 7 yr. ok
bay Apeloesa gelding, gentle, 15.:
H., $250. Western tack for sale
609-799-0132.

SCOTTISH TERRIER, AKC and
shots champion bloodiine raised
w th ch dren. 201-297-4231.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

LHASA APSO -- AKC, 9 wks, two
males, one female, caI1"215-295.
4439.

FOR SALE - Arabian Palomino.
Four years old. Call 6OO-586-3250,

YEAR OLD F PEDIGREE --
white Persian cat for sale, spayed
& dec awed. Call 609-448-7304.

FOR SALE - English Pointer
puppies¯ Fine field dogs, perfect
pets. Call 609-024-0714.

~IAMESE KITTENS -- choc.-
point, pan trained. $15. 201-297-
5390.

PET SITTING SERVICE - We will
board your small dog, cat, bird,
gerbil in our home while yeu
vacation. 609-448-9419.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER
PUPS--AKC registered, 1 male, 3
females lovable excel pets
rased w/children, great watch
dogs. 609-440-5744.

NORWEGIAN ELK HOUND
PUPPIES -- AKC reg., champion
sired medium sized, gentle with
ch Idren. Reasonably priced. 009-
737-3820.

HOHSE - 16-1/2 hands, English or
Western, 4-H’er. jumps, gentle.
$350 or best offer. 201-297-3289.

6 KITTENS NEED GOOD
HOMES¯ Mother is white Persian.
Call Felice or Susan at 924-9860 or
924-7318.

FEMALE FARM COLLIE- 10 me.
spayed, shots, free to good home.
009-443-1637.

POODLES - finest toys to small
miniatures¯ Most colors. $100 -
;150. Burmese or persian kittens..
;50. Stud service. 201.359-8436. ’.

)LD ENGMSH SHEEPDOG
?UPPIES-LRASO-APSO all AKC
reg.,_$150. Call 201-534-9204 or
201-534-4606.

POODLES: AKC pups and grown
stock. Toys and miniatures, a.q
colors, health guaranteed. Also
stud service. (2a]J 201-359-3970.

i~UPS WANTED -- In litter lots
for resale a3.pets. Phone 609-452-
8903 before noon.

Pets & Animals

FREE TO GOOD HOME - 1 yr.
old. mixed Lab.-Setter, good
watch dog & loves children, also 3
kittens. 609-443-3125. ’

FEMALE FARM COLLIE -- 10
me. spayed, shots, free to good
home. Call 609-443-1637.

BLACK LABRADOR
RETRIEVERS -- 2 females, 6
months, ACK, shots, champion
sired hunting stock. $125/ea. 609-
466-1440.
9UINEA PIGS-- tame & friendly.
Make good pets: $5 each, 2 for $9;
bowling balls, $3 each. Call 009-
446,5439.

Lost & Found

MEN S SERVICE WATCH --
Sterling silver stretch band. Lost
at Relchler Park on June 12.
Reward. 201-297-3185.

LOST IN MANVILLE: Mixed
Angora black & white female cat
with white streak over left eye.
Wearing collar with name & ad-
dress. Reward. Call 201-722-7691.

Autos For Sale

~,VlNTER TOP - for sale. Excellent
condition. Will fit MG or Sprite
car. Call anytime after 5:30 p.m.
201-207-9698.

FIREBIRD ’68 -- 400 4-speed.
Carelully maintained, very "good
condition many new parts
orig na owner. Eve. 009-896-0412.

1968 FORD THUNDERBIRD -
37,000 orig. miles - good condition.
$1500. orbest offer. Call 609-446-
2365 or 448@198.

MUCH LOVED-- ’60 Austin Healy
3,000 MK III classic roadster, 609-
921-28OO or 609-921-9550 eves,

OLDSMOBILE 442 -- 1966 --
Power steering, power brakes.
Call Maurie after 6 p.m., 609-924-
4878.

MGT-GT 1970, 38,500 miles, ex-
cellent condition, tape deck
Selling at price to dealer-S1600
firm. 009- 4~82-456L

MUSTANG 1906 -- 3-speed,
hardtop, in good condition. Phone
609-448-4966. $350.

Autos For Sale

’65 PONTIAC -- 8 cylinder, radio
good mechanical condition
Asking $350. Call after 5 p.m. 509-
452-6542.

and had a lot of

miles, bought and
Autobahn Motors

steer!at, AM FM

new battery¯
$3,500. To be call: 609-924-
0784.

’55 IMPALA WAGON r&h, ps &
283 auto, good cond. Call (609)’466-
1997.

1970 FORD Maverick - $1095. Red,
2 door, 6 cyl, standard, good
economy. 1960 PONTIAC GTO,
$895. Green, 2 dr, Vg, auto, loaded
Just nspected. Call 609-695-5547.

t054 PLYMOUTH Fury - 383 CID
engine. 4 speed Hurst. 4 excellent
’tires¯ 009-921-2148.

’69 DODGE CORONET 500, vinyl
top 4 dr. sedan pb & ps factory
air, low mi. Car in excel cond,
garage kept. $1075. Call (609) 896- 
0637.

’71 PONTIAC LA MANS - 350 eng,
auto, P/S, air cond, vinyl roof,
Rally wheels, rear window
defrost. 6OO.924-3846 after 5.

1970 PONTIAC Station Wagon. ’71 BMW 2002 - maroon with tan
Heater/AC, Radio. New .Y Painted. interior. A--’,,,n .....e, OSOlU*~h:,and conditioned Good tires - Two mma " ¯ ’ ~’¯ ’ ........ culate 609-737-2233.

new.~$1500. 609-921-2145.’70 FIAT- Dark blue 550 spo~tJ,o,,,,,,.~,~ "’~"’ "’’ ’~v,~w,~l. we, KenEmmrmr¯ ¯ P ¯ ¯ ¯ Well Ke t ln[e~s~Acoupe ~ood condition Mmhehn -reat -a i - pi. --nn’¯ S m leage, etsKlng :~w.tires an~ tape player. $975. Call I~.all ~,- ~ n m ~nQ.s¢~ 7Q,
609-924-9138. [ ..........

r. ........... " .....
[

’06 FORD STATION WAGON -- SACRIFICE-- 1967 TR4A, low mi.
excellent condition. Call 609-921- Highest olfer over $500. Call 609-

799-1111.

Female Sheltie tricolor.
Purebred male 10 runs. old AKC
St. Bernard.Female Shepherd 7 rues.
Male & Female purebred Chihua-
hua:
Large Female tricolor shor-
thaired dog ....
10 wk old pup female shorthair.
Black cocker type female pup.
.3 adult male & female cats.
Black, Orange, Grey & white,
Black & white & etc. eats.

Pl’ease report lost and found
Within a ~4-hr,.

DAC~ISHUND PUPPIES, AKC --
smooth, std. $75: Two adults,
bargain. 201-329-6879.

GREAT DANE PUPPIES --7
weeks old. $50. Call 201-297-4454 or
201-873-3732.

BLACK LABRA’DOR
RETRIEVER -- puppies, pure
bred, no pa~rs,’ 8 wks. old..
George.s Road Dayton 201-826-
6092. . ’ " - .

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27; 1973

.... PONTIAC, 4-door Ten’]pest,l ~
I

Autos For Sale Motorcycles
. /

Instruction Special Services

m I~9 ~0HONDA 350cl "600 or best ART WORKSHOP FORISWIMMING POOL FILLING.Custom S, Air Condition]n -- ’~
rower~ vteerm~" 1 rower- uraKes- " g’[ offer. Call 609-448-4637 after 4 p.m. [ CHILDREN specializing in in-l’--o_mPt service. Call 6OO-466-07~.¯ g . .
Automatic Transmission, Tmt~tl I dividual instruction. CreativelOr ’166- 2078. ,e’
Glass, Radio,t Low Mileage, Onel ~~’ I inspiration and formal training in I ~
owner, one ddver, Asking $1,600.1 MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE - 711 a continuing program ex-
Cna~]=a~ter^5~^P~m. ~w~e~kdays,I 650 Bonneville triumph, 10,0001 perimenting with wtreolor, clay, PRIVATE ENGLISH RIDING
............ ~t~ ........... - .... ] mues. $900. 609-924-9750. 9-5. ! ¢o,l~ag,e, pa. ,,mache, a tissue, LESSIONS -- for beginners thru .

I Iv.~-.v.-.y ........ ~., =". ,,k’; -=. immeeiate riaers by ndividual ’
M~-, ~ I ~l~asansttuSdUir~ou~)~n~fil~ ~eexw" with ,,ell trained personal horse.t’ ¯ ’~ , " $5.00 an hr. Pennington-beautiful! (s0on to becomel YAMAHA 175 C C only 563 milesI permnced instructor. Information Harbourton area 609-737-3612
classic) coov.wl~tbedy, bluetopw on lib,=-,,,,, ~,~,~P,a,,^ 215-362-2851. limited applications.
red leather in[erlor Performs 90~c"onlv’~3"’~fon’i’~’."~ik~e’new
nicely - has Ibeen serviced ~275 "Bik~traile ....... ~ ~t~-regularly - 4 ne,~ radial tires- ex ~’yc/es- used onc"e,"$0"0 "’~a~I
nm~le.~ag.~d’~s~AM~/,F, MoCa!! anytime 609-448-0605 early AM & R.U.TENNISCLINIC

PLUMBINf’ ,.. .........

),’m’~%’~t’~r [’i~"~31o0~". ...... aft 5 best times to call, ReservationsLimited ....... t.~utt --

3484 after 5 p.m.

’65 FORD GALAXIE 500, wht, 3
speed, hurc, chrome wheels,
stereo sy.st, Call 609-443-5580.

’68 TRIUMPH TR4 3, -- good
condition, many new parts
luggage rack, M chelin tires, Wire
wneels, atler 6 p.m. 201-297-2396.

~a7 CHEVY Station Wago~i
price r&h, ps & pb, car in excel

cond, garage kept. $875. Call (609)
896:0637.

BLACK MINIATURE POODLE --
. bred;

1970 VW FASTBACK, 241000 Mi
automatic, red ~v wh interior,
excellent conditiCall 609-446-38~8.

CHEVY, 1967 Irr~ala, red cony.,
auto., power stee~ng, 283, 2V. Call
201-545-3544 eves.1

1967 OLDS 98 - A/(~ AM/FM radio,
PS BPB, PW & P~ Asking $695.
Call 609-466-1019. i’

1971 CORVETTE -- convertible,
orange, black top, 350 eng., low
mileage, exc. cond. 201-297-3357.

1967 CAMARO -- V-8, standard
transmission good condition,
original owner, asking $050. Call
after 5 pm. 201-359-5562.

MINIBIKE, Grand Prix, 3 I/2
H.P.: good cond. $100. Call 201-722-
7542.

APPRECIATION BUYS

HONDA WAS NOW
5L/OK I $469 $42CL/0K3 S419 $~36CTg0K~ $489¯ $377CB175 $$79 $4~2SLlggK2 $569 $446
WHILE THEY LAST!![

1965 PLYMOUTH IFURY, con- ~__~ S~mMvertible 383, 4 sp~, pesi rear,
good l res. Call 201-f9-4036. =~pa~

’70 CHRYSLER stati~ wagon- 9 CYCLE RANCH
passenger, all extra;, excellent $~10Ut[35

HAMILION S~UA||. N,,~.condtion. $1400. or be~ offer. 609- PHONE$IT.b3$4
466-1298. /

2m,~e.~n.~ ........... for residential, commercialw~uo’uz, ooOl’~UL~Oo-l~11 ’ ~ in-
dustrial. We do new nstsllations &
repairs for bathrooms, kitchen, &
Ilaundry rooms For free ~timates

DItAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE Icall 609-443-3345.¯
17 Livingston Ave.

¯ New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretar/al and

Accounting Cearses
Day and Night Courses [ I WILL TYPE YOUR REPORTS,

Telephone: 201-249-0347 LETTERS, Manuscripts, en-
¯ velopes at a reasonable rate. Pick

~Pas~. dce~J~e:Ye ~n Princeton areaBEGIiN-NING READING[.. ,. . yp’nglorbesiness
~ TEACHER - will work with kin-[~nnlviauals. Please cal 0OO-921p
oergarden, first, or second grade [~u,u,children . during summer. I
Licensed N. J. teacher with l
:onsiderable private tutoring and
mblic school experience in MUSICFOR ALL OCCASIONS--
Princeton and Montgomery from the 40’s and 50’s. Dennis
systems. Call 609-924-9141. ~"Peterson, 10 Loring Ave., Ewing

Township¯ 609-883-1173.
PARTIES WEDDINGS andSCIENCE OR MATH -- Ex-CLUBS. ’

~eerienced teacher will tutor anyeel. Call 609-443-6230.

1968 :CADILLAC ."L’i sedan
cylinder; .qtlcl

new:clutch
$235. or $2500 Call

’68 NINE PASS VW VAN" rebuilt
enginer, good running cond.
St OO0. 509-799-2221 after 6 p.m.

106d GREEN MUSTANG "--
convert, V8, auto. trans, radio,’
wht wall, show tire, vinyl interior.
tall 609-446-5108. ¯

:CHEVROLET, ’68 ImPala, A.C.
P.B. & P.S., vinyl roof, excell.
cond. $1095. Call 201-545-8148.

1972 PLYMOUTH CUDA -- 3
speed, Bailey wheels, A/C, red
with black interior, $2150. Call 201-
966,3248 after 5 p.m. .

1972 BUICK SKYLARK
hydrmatic 8, air cond, deluxe int.
12,065 mi. (609) 446,1047 eves. ’

197o VW SQUAREBACK - Ex-
cellent condition, new tires, Very
clean, 68,000 miles, $1400. Call 609-
586-5330.

’-72 BUICK LA SABRE - 350 eng.
auto PIS and brakes, air cond, 1970 VW BUG - good condition,
rear window defogger, vinyl roof, ~;0OO. Call 609-445-4062.
After 5 - 609-924-3846.

’65 RAMBLER: 660 Classic,.4-dr. RoLLs ROYCE--1909 Silver
sedan, heater & radio, good Shadow sand color, standard,
condition. $250. Call 021-7544. 28,000 miles. Call 609-024-0065 after

¯ . 6 p.m.

NP.w ’~3 MAV~mP~ aot, ~o J’06 BARRACUDA -- V8, console
White with b ...... l..~ ~. ~;. lautomatic, new tires~ hrakes,.~.,., v.,.v, ~vl,/ t~. a¯ - ¯ ’ p ssed May inspection realvinyl laterior automatic tran-[ ....... =M.- ’ snar (~[PJ-~q 0 uu~smmsion, air conditioning, ~ower J P" " ¯
steering, reclining bucket seats, [’7~
lots of extras. New car guarantee, i ..... : .
Wnn ini:affle fi’~t riP;,,,= ¢~ Kn~ ~d/;li I mues a/c am-tin raaio auto.
s’e]l for $3 156"60~924-~’~J6.w ..... trans $1500 Call 6OO-924-9383 after

’ ’ J6 p.m.

1967 DODGE STATION WAGON
-- good working condition. Call
609-799-1482.

1970 MGB GT wire wheels low
mileage. 609-599-2580 day; 609-737-
3631 eve.

’71 EL DORADO -- CON-
VERTIBLE all power under
10,000 mi, $5,200 firm. 609-’393-5292.

FOR SALE -- 1972 Volkswagen.
Call 609-446-6209.

’71 MUSTANG -- Sport pkg.
blue/silver stripes, .auto, A/C,
ps,pbl 302cc. Call 609-452-2940
ext. 270.

Carpentry
Electrical

’08 FORD TRUCK -- 3/4 ton
camper special, and Del Ray
camper. SIeeps 4 sold together or
separately. Excellent condition.
009-448-4966.

’66 FORD -- VAN~’, Econoline, half
ten, good condition. $700. Call 069-
443-1054.

CliPPER --for 201-

351~44’
, sale -- call

Boats

BOA~ TRAILER $80. 10’
alun~num sailing pram $50.

Hydr~lane hull $35. 6OO-883-8945.

1970 580 case Construct on King DON"I~MISS THE BOAT THE
loader baekhee eombieation diesel PRINCETON SUMMER
750 hours. 201-297-6268 after 6 p.m. SAILIN~ PROGRAM will run this

summe~from June until Labor
-- Day in ~,,o sessions, catering to

. both yot[hs and adults. For io-
heel formatloi, write P S S P 221’72 JEEP COMMANDO -- 4 w [. ¢ ’ _ .’ .....r~a sau ~ Pr nceton N J 08540drive wagon, auto hubs, roof rack, I - t .....

swing out rear tire mount, drawl
bar, etc. Less than 10,000 miles --
and in beautiful condition. I need a [
van. 609-466-2784.

]RAF’ Constellation
L fresh eater SI
¯ 135’s rebuilt.

Motorcylcles

SUZUKI X.6 Huftler-- 250 cc 1968. l
CRAFT Con-

Excellent cond. $300. 609-443-4650. I

MOTORCYCLE -- Triumph 650 24’ SEABIRD
for sale. Best price. Ekcellent

Mercervillecondition. 7,500 miles. Call 609-924- Whitehorse
Rt. #33.4538.

1971 BENELLI -- Toronado, 650
ce 5-speed, excellent condition.
Ask ng $695. Call 609-466-1019.weeks in

Grenadines.. Ba

1970 HONDA CT-70. $t95. 609-921-
9247. 8724.

750 HONDA - 2 months old, 1700 SKI BOAT 1969 16
mi., $1895. new, first $1500 takes ~ top. Showroom ci!. Call 659-924-0122. 7-11 p.m,

’71 HONDA -~ ~ ¯ /
i;~ .bar, "new,l l ~, ,~ Instructi
!~ : 6! 3

Star) 800 c.e,
in. extension

for hire

MASTER IN MATHEMATICS- at
The Lawrenceville School will
tutor mathematics from begin-
ning algebra thru college calculus.
Call 609-696-1167 for arrangements

-- Steam extraction method. Lifts
dirt out. Pickup and delivery or
wall to wall in home service. 14¢
~er sq. ft. Towne Cleaners,opewell House Square,Business ServicesHopewell. 009-466,1112.

THESIS & ~IANUSCRIPT Typing, I
MASON C{)NTRACTORDissertation.. IBM Executive &[o~,^~,.:... _^ .^..__~rs~)~icco,:,l~.~5.~rs exp. Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,

....................... steps, patios concrete, water-
proofing etc.

HAVEA BUSINESS PROBLEM? I WM FISII~r~ m~. n~,n,~ s~¢,
Senior executive temporarily " ~9"-4~ .........available on a project basis.
Broad experience in general
management,marketing and TA~tRT ~,~’^rl~r~*qX~,Tl~l~r~l~ vAvr~
ce’on Pa~ko~ "~’" -- "’" ~’"~’=" ~" "’~..... binsville. 609-259-9839 after 5.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced In
mathematics and statistical
Papers. Mrs. Krieger, 669-888-4272.’

Aviation

AIRLINE TRAINED
instruction. Ifs

exam

M.M.T. PAINTING CO.

Interior & Exterior Work

FREE ESTIMATES
1064 RevereAvenue

Trenton, New Jersey 08629
Isidoros ThrapPas ~ 609-394-8297
Isidorns Milonas - 609-392-1570

( After 4 p.m.)

HOUSE PAINTER " indoor and’
outdoor. Reasonable prices. Call

Princeton ,[unction 609-799-2120. 201-297-3732.

HANDYMAN - lo clean out

Sl~ecial Services
after 5 p.m.

PIRONE DRIVEW~.Y PAVING. LIGHT HAULING-- and odd jobs
’For good service and right price, done. Call 009-443-3541 before 3
Call (609) 452-9182.- p.m. ~

CAR call ELECTRICAL WORK done ’
ney’s’Towing ~ evening & weekends in your home.
Morrison Ave. Call eves. or weekends &~ask for
443-4424, Ed. (009) 448-1698.

Quality Craftsmanship
Reasonably Priced

609-448-7672

RUG AND CARPET CLEANING ’*’~
P

memortes of
609-888:1141 R&R GLASS.
ViCE--Sales and service s

s doors, alum window

1968 PONTIAC -- convert ble. a r 71 BULT .........59 TR 3 ’59 .MGA, both semi- conditioning tilt steele wi~eel ... A~U UJB. ITO.1.2.SCC INSTRUCTION - ’- .......rotahie, spare parts. Jeff 609-924-
eN~ end. Askmg$900. ~’i’1201297- Call 609-445-2838 crocheting Wed., 10-5 b Mrs ROOFING AND SIDING.-- new4125. XC c ’’ ’ exceuentconnit, greatwooesoiKe. ,,, #’.U|tLlIlg .~

..... ~ ’ HenninesFabric Mill ~a~= and repa rs gutters ann ~eaders~ ~’~ Work ’ "~

- East
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR June¯ Best offer. 609-~’06-1536 Campers & TradersCLEAN, LOW MILEAGE VW OR anytime.

1
J

OTHER IMPORT.

’61 TEMPEST -- 4-door!good FOR RENT NIMROD TENT
,LOTsUSnMASERATI- prestig,onsmotor, el.can interior, $80./Worth TRAILER sleeps 6, $20 per week. SWIMMINGAND die ng lessons- J.. ". services at sane prices.

PRINCETON~’~OLKSWAGEN more tall 609-921-9365 after~ n m Call eves (609) 448 2816 nhvsical education mmrnat onalt-’enormance Center¯ , .... . ~ ~ teacher -- InLTD. \ private ins!ruction:. All .ages n-’J c. Call for appts. 609-397-3555.Route206 ~ ~ clucling aouhs. ~-’rivate pom, I(nexttoPrincetonAirport) / FOR RENT 2 .... Lawrence Township Call Mr [Princeton, N.J.
Autos Wanted home, sleeps 8, ~ee~k°enned°,~w~emk°,t°~ Leatherman. 609-882-1533. J ............ ..609-921-2325

’ 1 month. 201-359-5850. . j l~tuun~ ~ our~
.

I LANDSCAPESERVICE
1964 VOLKSWAGEN -- original WANTED TOYOTA JEEP- ]09- - : ’ PIAN | ..........owner, good condition. $375. 201- [799-0051. Weekdays after 6 pm I AMERIGO PICKUP CAMPER- . 0 INSTRUCTION --. College [:Keep yore;lawn ook ng neatwithWeekends anyt me : " e door rea -. senior" StuDying to necome359-4684.

i l!..ft, s!de _ , .r b~; (sleeps profess.ional pianist Experienced a nrice that can b ~,~/. ~,u~age rack lanoer, anuExcellent recnmmf=ndnti~n=’ ¢ t e b._t.
1971 PONTIAC LeMans Sport’

I mal~Ys ext~?cHl°enda 1~_.¢cL~00-

beginners:immecb=at"e."’I{easo’eab~ i Painting and all t peg of odd jobs
convertible AM-FM stereo tape .i. , ~ I Willia~n Sc .... ~ ¯ cu,umun, rates¯ tall 009-924-7325 or 609-924- [ Y "
player, bucket seats 4 spd., blue |rllCKS /

numr 509-466-1687. 1795. !No job too big or too small. 15
black top. Call (009) 448-0597.

~1’ ~ ~ :Main Blvd., Pennington or callNEW 1973 GMC I. ’ LEARN TO SWIM .~.PICK UP TRUCKS \ CAMPERS~ u ....... " .... a t~-863-7473 after 4 p.m.
..... I the bench sea~fro :’ ........ ~,ui BEGINNER classes for childrenuver 25 in stock for Immedlat~ myourvan U~Monda,, to Frida.. ¢^- - ’- ’
dehvery. Most models and colors ~°~,;~Vl~nPeUtcth~tOcgeO~odn u~il~ I aJ.Une ~nsh[rlu0~t~!!:a#.~i~~ ~lrl~oo~~

. Oevelopment Institute 609-924- "CO,L, ONb,~LMOTOItS (280 or 609-443 3624 J pool of Alma White Colle~e,
truck ~enter ~ " ’ I Zarepath Call Millard Lo~"~e WINDSORREPAIR SERVICEU.S. Rt. 22 North Brancl 1~, Aquatic Director. 201-356-5520. r’ainting201-722-2700 ’ I’~ j
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Special Services

CARPENTRY¯ "-REPAIRs" a’nd
sma alterat ons. Call (6091 799-
0678 after 5:30 p.m.

¯ PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Palios

All Work Co.

Special Services Special Services Special:Services

ELECTRICIAN-Licensed no job LIGHT HAULING & MOVING
Co small. Call (009) 449-02(}2. Call Barry 609-895-9049 evenings..DANNY PAINTING CO-Interior &¯

’ ~xterlor.-Reasonable rates
~ Satisfaction guaranteed.

I Residential & Commerc al Cal
LAMP SHADEs - lhmp mounting anytime (609) 303-4718.

FIREPLACES w,^,4 h, ,,;,,, I and repairs, N.’issau Interiors 152
Beat the predicte’-d fuei" shor[ag~i ] Nassau St., Princefoit. IGuaranteed to work. Many styles ~q Itb choose for inside finish 201-297- ] CATERING.FOR ALL. oecasten~, All masonry work Porhces stops¯ our only nnsmess, t’arues for I0 to ¯ ¯ ¯ .,2803 day or rote. ] 1000 Party nlatters our =~o,~,tl,, sldowalks, pattes and repalr work

I For" infor~nZtion call ~fl~efe~’s Call 201-526-1982.
Route 206, Belie Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

BUILDEk - Proleeslonat craft-
smanship. All phases of building.
M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION,
Cranbury, N. J. 009-448-9045 or 201-

Wanted To Rent

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE --
seeks two bedroom house or
apartment in country setting near
Somerville. $200-$250 per month
September 1. Call Mr. Meskin 201-
355-3720 evenings, and 201-353-4040
days.

BUSINESS WOMAN -- and
daughter, High School Sr. seek
rental, Princeton Twp. for I year¯
Will share house with similar
family. Reply Box #-2286 clo
Princeton Packet.

For Rent - Rooms For Rent. Apts.

3 ROOM FURNISHED APT. -- in
¯ ¯ Kendall Park Ideal for couple or1 or 2 furn bedrooms, small hying ̄  ̄ =’ . ¯ .: ...... i single man uus stop at aocr. 201-room w/prwate ham ~ entrance. I 207 2143 ’Use of large modern kitchen. Onl " "

tree lined Princeton street. Avail l ~.~
to reliable single female or couple. ~ ~i~J~enK~u~ ~uStU~°. ~//a~tn~
Call after 5 p.m. (609) 921-2053 ¯ Y. q PP ̄  . 8’¯ i nistance to Nassau St. ParKing

Ifacility. $175. Call 609-921-7242.

L~t,I ............... ^,~
private entrance in Hi~htstown I ~yx~ .rt~mb .’7 ~.l.mn.tg?-"¯ ̄  ̄ ’ Three oearocms slzeaate v nUtlhhesmcluded.Callaf~er0p.m. room dinin- l’oom sizeablge(609) 448.8407 k" ’ ’ " s" ’¯ kcnen, 1 1/2 baths, utilities ex-

. cept electric paid $295 a monthROOM FOR ff.~NT -- wire central Se-arate c="y. ;:" ~ ’ ’" ~.~’
Princeton’ location." Linen’ fur- p mr . zo oe avauau,e

Au. 1 1 ,,r ]ease Call ~09n"’
nished, parking available, $90. 9a:~ " ’’ " u -~,-
Call 609-924-7034. " ....

Real Estate For Rent 1

"- : I (609) 443-3663. ’.
CESSPOOLS

AND ,~,,,~,m,~ D~ECC~,^v,,,~ .,[ LIGHT HAULING -- Moving.o~,,-,,~.,.,~c ,.,.,u.u,~,:, .~ ,~.o,,,.-,,~.,,,,., .,-I removal. Reasonable r~ ~ C ~1
°~’~i~’~’° re.ady-to~Wenar.prlces. Now.m David Kohut 201-359-43~11y~" a

¯ , .rln~.~.,. ~eslE, ner .or .cabins ’7Trucks-NoWaltmg N.Y. boutiques. Can sew froml
............... your .pattern or design a dressl QUALITY HOME REPAIRS --~u~r.m, ttr.4u ~.u. especially for you. Call Gail l All phases of light carpentry and l

...... Kaplan 609-021-3401 exterior painting Rich Feszchakzu x ears ,.xperlence ’ . ¯ ,
201-844-2534 201-356-500( ’ 201-~4-7943.

eta!led. Spa.cia]izing in the repair I REPAIRs. .7_Bathroo_m.._s ~. k![’l VOLK RUG CLEANING [of.. tun e~ Shower leaxs. ~all Mr, I ’=":’P: yu~Lu., ..~;~,2,%. w?~, ] and Iine 009-883-7443. marine ck slate, tin. zu~-~-izw#. FLOOR WAXING [
~ Rugs professionally c~eaned in

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful{ your home. Dry within one hour.
I ET I food for parties at home. Delivery Guaranteed no shrinkage. FreeCA.I~. ON &SONS.CAB N ff.S "1 day After 5:30 p.m. phone 009. estimates. Call (009) 448-0120.

~itcnens tops nam o ice. 737-2092 for menu
Formica laminations specialists./ .................
Existing cabinets made new with| ELECT ................¯ /’klb/}~.lN - Will no ODS In
Inrmica. Call 201-297-3097. [ your home. Fixtures andJ chan-

I . deliers installed. Also lampI ROOFING - Sheet metal, tin, or repairs. Call 609-882-6295.
[ cooper, hot roofs & shin~!ed roofs, "
i rep.air of leaks, & flashing, free --

WlmLLmeCLcEAN~O00I~.fo;te~h~I eSteimate. Call 009.466-2810, 6-0
CARPENTRY

PM. I L & L BUILDERS AND
I IIOME IMPROVEMENTS

329-6013.
ROOM AVAILABLE -- in a

II go~ge~us home from July l thru
WATERPROOFING ....CELLARS YOUNG. COUPLE - about to be J Y 5. lease call 009-005-2018~ ~ ¯ ~ ~l married lookin for eountr eves or 609924-9525 daysG~A.,ANTEED -- Brick & ~ton ....... g.. y ¯ ¯¯ ¯ ewelnng to rent Wl n to im
Pcnna~iPomhn. Stucco, plastering. John ¯ g ’ -

& Sons, Trenton. Call P~fve0Pl~v~erty. Call 609-758-7643009.586-8484. ’ FURNISHED ROOM -- for rent¯
Light cooking, available July I.
Can be seen and small deposit will

T~ l hold¯ Must be rented by the 1st................... -..._._ I WO LADIES -- wish to rent al $110 month in advance¯ Men only¯
~,v~j=~u~p,~,,~ R~t,~.~Hj.~U=.l two-bedroom furnished apart-I Call 000-021-9055 anytime.~.nnw. ~.r,~n~, o~-~o-~a~.. ment or two adjoining motel l

rooms w th k tchen, n Princeton- I
Somerville-Hightstawn area,
August 7 through September 4. ROOM FOR RENT - available

DIJ~ O .... O O..--I.I Reply Box #02205, c/o The Prin- anytime. Central Nassau St.
DlU~. .....OYbb. ~ OIlp~l] ceton Packet. 609-924-2040.Recently decorated. Reasonable.

¯ GARAGE or STORAGE SPACE --NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM ] Hightstown area¯ Call after 6 p m

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 7
room Colonial¯ Month to month
tenancy. $450. per month. Good
references required. Anna C.
Faherty Realtor. 609-882-4333.

PAINTING INTERIOR - regular I r, o P ~ e ~ ~ w
and texture painting; experienced I ~"’~’~"~’ffl’t’~NS" [ N G A N D’
students reasenable ’rates Call ~’,;’=’..’:"..2x..., Janice Wolf~.
609-021-6429. ’ ~ai oo~-~a-~tza.

HAVE VAN WILL MOVE haul &
do odd jobs. Rates ncgotia’ble. Call
609-921-0503.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER -
will do outside and inside palatial
For free estimate¯ 009-882-0764.

TYPEWRITER REPA’IR --
General cleaning and repairs.
’Free estimates. Call Ed Radigan
!009-448-6443.

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPAIRED--Reasonable. Free
estimates, 201-297-3797.

‘PAINTERS - House painting;,
interior & exterior, masonry,
wood & concrete patching &
plastering, paper hanging, free
estimate, all work guaranteed.
Call 609466-2810, 6-9 eves.

HAVE CHIPPER WILL TRAVEL
- Brush chipping, tree work, lot
clearance. Call (609) 024-0083 
024-1522 anytime.

PAINTERS- 2graduate students.
Do interior and exterior work. 7
yrs. experience. Free estimates.
Call afta~: 5 p.m. 009-882-5910.

WET BASEMENT? DRAINAGE’
PROBLEMS? M’aybe we curt help

I Cali Doer er Landscape 609-924-
i 122l.

RICHARD PETTY
609-799-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer & wate~
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas contructed, land-
clearing¯
Hightsto.wn Rd. ’Princeton Jct.

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORSAlterations, Additions Repairs , : AU’I’OGLA3S

Roofing, Garage Conversiens I PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
Ceramic Tile and Tub Enclosures ]

"No job too small." [~]~ { " "

Ph°2z~J22ZI-32~O04~ {Why wait until the roof leaks?¯ Plan anead lor your roofing needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

~lt COOPER & SCHAFERBlacktop, Stone & Gravel Cement 63Moran Princetonsidewalks & steps. Phone 009-024- Walnut4-20639109 ar 605-9450 early morns. &
eves.

ISRAELI GARDENER -- skilled
and experienced seeking work.
609.443-3985.

EXPERIENCED MASON
Drivcways~ sidewalks, blacktdp.
Free estimates. Call 609-882-0764
anytime.

’PAPER HANGING &
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
’service. All types of wall covering.

(Free estimates Dan Rudenstem
009-585-9376.

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. REDDING& SON INC.
234 Nassau St:
¯ Princeton.
009-924-0106

N.W. MAUL & SON
U.S¯ Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-DA 9.4650

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations "
Industrial Maintenance

609-448-6847.

MOTHER& 2 teenage daughters
seeking 2 bdrm apt or a shared
home in Princeton. Call collect
eves (212) 052-0933.

PRINCETON PROFESSOR --
commuting from NYC would like
small or studio apartment starting
Sept. Should be near University
and around $140. Reply Box 02205,
c/o Princeton Packet¯

QUIET PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE -- looking for a country
apartment or small house to rent.
Please call 609-250-0575 after 4.

FEMALE GRADUA’TE
STUDENT - desires one bedroom
apartment with living room and
kitchen in Princeton. $100. to $200.

NICELY FURNISHED -- (tuiet
room, for rent with share of kit-
chen, 1/2" block ~rom Nassau"~t.
Working gentleman prelerre0.
Call after 5 p.m. 009-921-6242.

Furnished rooms for rent for’
~entleman. Private entrance. 256¯ 3rd Ave., Manville

ROOMS & SEMI-EFFICIENCIES
available at weekly rates. Prin-
ceton Manor Motor Hotel, US
Highway 1, Monmouth Junction,
N.J. (201) 329-4055.

LARGE ROOM --’ with desk, :air
condit., walking distance to center
ef town & Univ,, parking facilities,
gentleman only, rent $25, 609.924.
0008.per month. Call 609-393.5804.

RENTAL WANTED -- House in HOUSEKEEPING ROOM’ FOR
LawrenceTownship 3-4 bedrooms RENT-2 I/2 mi. So. of Princeton

I needed for Sept. Call 009-924-6020. on Rt. I. Call 009-924-5792.

TRENTON- 3 rooms liv. rm Penns Neck air conditioned,
bdrm, kitchen. $130 per me. Call nearly new colonial, 3 bedrooms,
(009) 303-1320 after 9:30 p.m. family room w/fireplace, 2 1/2

baths all appliances included-
washer, dryer, refrig, freezer.

¯ l central vacuum system. Convert-
PRINCETON ARMS lent to N.Y. commuting. 1 o~ 2

I lense. $500. per me. Call 009-452-
Lnxury Apartments .I 2881~

1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually o~,~,,~^~t~. ,-,,-,~,
controlled heat. 2 air conditioners.~ X~";~" ~..~.’.’. "%"k~ .~’-~ ~ " .~ P."¯ . ¯ VI~I~II~INIL~I LUUATP~U tuuyIndwldual Balcomes 12 cuft ........ ’ .¯ ". ." ¯ turnlsnen rancnst le homeinRefrigerator Venetian Bhnds ....... .~ .¯ - : ¯ -- ~ ̄  . rrlnceton ~.d -~rotessorgolngonLarge wfllx m ClOSets rrlvam ¯ ’ " ,¯ ¯ ¯ leave in Se tember 73 for a earcntrances Laundry room with -. . e.p . ~..¯ ~nree eeoroomsstuay ammgwashers and dryers Wall to wall .... , - ,¯ . ’ room two eamrooms un one-acrecarpeting m 2nd’lloor anartments. .’ .... ¯ .. .
C nn "n~ nA~,t nn ~ W~fl¢v WOOOeO IO[ tW0 miles item
¢ ~ .. ¢,on .. trace(on umverslty. }500./pers.ar ........ v. month includes lawn maintenance

and garbage removal-Phone"Model apartment - TelephoneI . .._. ¯¯ rtome 609-921-2422 (Or otnee 609-(609 448-4801 Open Dally from ...... ¯
12’30 p m to 5 p m except Sun- ~oz-~o~, messages at 609/452-3570,
da’~) D’irections [’rum Princeton; 
Prmceten Hightstown Road, turn I -.-=’..~
r’i~ht an Old q’r~ntfln Rand tip , bUr¢lt’/lIgK KE3P¢I’AL, duly ISt-Aug
........ ’ .15th furn,4bdrm air end house 15male, turn left and follow signs. , ¯ ¯ .... :

In n from Prlncetnn. $500. utdltles
.{[eL Lal[ ~201) 2[7-~014.

MANVILLE -- 3 room furnished ,. ~n ............ ¢~..... ,~ ~r~nuulvl rum’s, nonse .v.
aft~e~rcg~ln~.m~:55Utllitles in- rent in Titus.viii.e, N.J. 1 ~r. lease.¯ ’ nopeweu scneels. Beautiful yard

---------------- & quiet street. Near NY and
._ :. ~,. Philadelphia commuting 009-737-SHARON ARlvlS 1658Garden Apartments

GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL
ELECTRIC LIVING

HOUSE PAINTING -- CollegeLAWN SERvIcE - Call 609-73 students with prior exper. & local
0034. references, low estimates. Call

Steve, 009-921-2336.

STUDENT PAINTERS -- cheap, PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior,
fast, reliable, by the hour or job. general home repair. Reasonable,
Call 009-003-6705 after 5 p.m.. free estimates. Call Ken Richards

009.449-3600.

~0P SOIL sand, gravel & stone¯ !
e~eral hauling. 609,586-7341. or’i

f@9-259-7032 ....

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW’~ They
just look new when thev’r~
cleaned with Trewax I-lug
Shampoo.- Rent electric S.ham-
’peaer omy $tTHights naraware"
,’dO.

ROOFING & SIDING -- GUT-
TERS Addition, new and repair
Call today for fast, dependable
service & free estimates Ask fo~
John Madame, 201-846-7149.

YOUR CAR POLISHED at your
home or business in I hour. (201)

,297-6521 between 5 p.m. & 9 p.m.

¯ FURNITURE REFINISHING -- JAMESBAILEY
done at home, quick service¯ Call PLUMBING & HEATING
609-239-7631. HOT WATER heat contractor.

New systems installed. Old
I systems repaired. N. J. State

---- ~ I licensed and insured. At your
PAtNTING&PAPF,.,HANGING, Iservice 24 hours a day for
Frflnk0Ja)n~~ ~2?utch Neck Rd. emergency repairs.

" I ! 11t)NE60.}-924-6302 ANYTIME

.CARPENTRY, PANELING, PROFESSIONAL MEN’S
PAINTING vanities= trees cut, all ALTERATIONS -- done in my
home repairs - odd .lobs. Ames & home. Call 609-448-0106 for appt.
ZJnk 609-799.2300 eves.

ALTER,~TiONS AND. AD-
DITIONS. Expert craftsmanship
at reasonable prices. 201-5570 or
201-621-8806.

PAINTING: INTERIOR & EX-
TERIOR Top quality work, Free
Estimates Reasonable rates
Fully Insured. Cap to Pa ntlng
609-883-1537.

~MIS$.MABIANNE.

HAIR(.~UTTING SPECIALISTS

Tues. & Thurs. "

Ai’tistic Rairdressers
¯ 42 Withers.peon .St.

609-924-4875

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. InSured.

20t-247-6707
DRESSMAKING" &
ALTERATIONS - Let an ex-perienced person handle the
problems. Call 921-2363.

IIAIRDING CONSTRUCTION CO.
General Contractor

BUILDING
REMOBELING

ADDITION
GENERAL REPAIRS

201-297-1070

CUSTOM~ FURNITURE: Book-cases, cabinets etc. designed and
made from a variety of mater als.
Careful plannng & estimates
given free. Paradigm Wood-
working¯ 201-545-8707.

Chemicals
. "Pool Repai~

i" "e o ni ...... " ARK LAWN SPRINKLER CORP:. , a euru quelesm|tattons Turf irrigation’ specialists
~:.’. "’ .’.- ...... :~. ’ resident & commercial Cal’ a "" " ’ .... All WOrK UO,:,~, : n^u~~ 2~ B.1l^S,^-a ,.,.

evenings for free estimates. 009..,.,:’ . ,,~u ~ w ~ ,~,,~=u,,,.~, 443-1881 ." -’ ....::.’Y:~"’: :;’’~ ’ 201-359-3000 " . " ’ ., ",YI:! ,-~’.,, ¯ ~’

Sharon Road (Opposite
’.SINGLE MAN - age 32 quiet, FURNISHED ROOM- for rent, SharonCountryClub)

P ~,,.I ^, I _- J__ _ res-onsible steady pays rent on refs required Hightstown pnone Off Intersection & KENDALL PARK-COLONIAL --
~alUt~lI-La[I ~$cape tim~ will p’ay $1~-J.23 for rent of 009.448-4648 a~ter 5:30. ’ Routes 130&33 ~obo~roomaS,ro2olm/2 hath~, familyapt ’alone OR $125-150 if all ~ I.. , P Y , efr’gerator,
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Landscape drive of "Hightstwn area. Call ~ I

TOPWR~PH [ -DesignerandContractor-" (work) 609-448-1031 & ask for ........ [
...... ~"~" l Barton. (home) 009-440-6577 - up ~ ~ z ~e~.room.Ap.artments~ 2 BEDROOM - unfurnished house~=UULL~ IIAVE FULLY TUNED Alexander St. July 15 call before 2 p m aRer ~ar~ing a~ ~it~u l n Princeton 0350 moWh w~,.~YOU " ’ ’ ¯ ’ - ’ " ’ ~""-. . R CAR i Princeton July 15 call after 10 p.m. at the .HOPEWEL.L BORO - Two All apphances plus air con-I lease. Available Sept. L, security.vne tamous TOP WRENCH I 452-2401 home No. neureams, living room, eat in hi(toeing. Wall-to-wall carpets. Call 009-507-7203.mobile vans are truly "Service I

k[tche~lhf~ds aban~h~$200, per month
Laundryfacilit esonpremises [Stations on Wheels". ~oaded with [ ST~r P " " " eeurity. 609-921-Some furnished apts. available. { y .... 1:. ......tnho~hlates~ ~leetronic equipment {Begonias Vinea Marigolds ~nap .... 2435. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY I w~.n~Y--~" eenroom houseg eli to cnance, xourlDra,ons’ Imna[iens A-e[2atum ~.rtr want . unnmc (609~ 259 9448 I mireplace, un canal. $300 215-cars " ~ ~ t- , ~ IV/ ii~iit it~uliio i *anti trucks receive the most { Zl,n n~ Pnrl,lnPn P~af.nln~ nn~ I 493-3503.th ...... u . . _. , ....... , ........ , ............. ,u~uugn service ot their [others Large tomato plants for
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.... ’ ¯ ’ ~,~o~ wu~u~u~ - ~,t~,~,~.~t)’t" CABIN TO RENT. 2 rooms andWIIEREYOUPARK {dozen Leyrer & Smith, Plant UNI UE -- for rent - New Ho e, ¯ . WILLOW APARTMENTS. - 1Lbath. Heat and nleetric furnished.

CX~’~O~8%~.~O { ~,I;~nke~ d2:200. CGa~-~d.3A~.e’’ Pa. ? room¯ Lovely old e0un~y~hMts~URN ~PrTv°~ethanlaken~ne bedr°°~,:napartment avadable/ Call 201-329-6974,¯ home on 5 acres, yon( riviteges ¯ ¯ ...... " .....
-- ~ ~.~ ,,~ h,.o ,P~o~, ~wn secluded yet near everything. /

oIsPR~N~s~TONIcE . [. ;e°3mer~s,’’’ wlng~" ’entrance,R6~s°nable" (2011 207-4430 or 297- SOUTH BRUNSWICK, 5 rm. apt. ] .
Rt l~n.~. N~lrA-~ ~.~’" [ ’ DOERLER LANDSCAPES] privacy large living room with ’ no enildren no pets all util. inc]¯/ ..................
.............. ~.~,~u’ i " = r= ’ -" ,,,-" +^ ,,,-" ..... "-- ¢275 month Couple’ or 2 sin"l°- /nuua,~ _.urt J~X~.~r -- n miles
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Rnmove’d " " 009 9241.~ uecoraten. -~easoname. three bedrooms, sizeable living/

." Haulin-ofallT’-es I - - 040. room; dining room, s zeable[¯ ~ , ¯ YP kitchen 1 1/2 baths, utilities ex-| --
¯~ G ~ I eept electric paid $205 a month / ~Pm Four bedroom Colonai 1

PIANOTUN.N ;STONE WALLS, terraces gar- - --¯ .......................... Separate entry To be" available|;,~" ~"~/2 baths kitchen and/̄dening fencing lawn and tree i 26’ BED SlTI’t.N.~ KUUM - air 161 FKANKL, IN UUKP~K shortl" "el’ "~ " ..... ¯ ........ ’Regu at ng Repairing/care ~’~-921-68~/, ’ { cond., walking oistance to center GARDENS --. in Lawrenceville- ~, ...... -~,-,~.~o~. { dinette, living rodm, formal
ROBERTH.llALLIEZ ef town ann university parking available 2 beuroom apt. with /dining, room bay window,

¯ Registered ~ facilities gentleman only. Rent modern kitchen dining room or ~ lnaneled family room w th rased
Member PianoTechniciansI ,, ’ .... I $23/week. Avail. July 11. Call 609- den and living r~om. Stop in from ¯ [hearth firepl~ee, laundry room~

Guild, Inc. wantedlfl R#n~’ 924-1481. 9-6 or call 609-896-0990. ~PRI Fqfaf~ I:nr ~nf/walnut stained woodwork
609-921-7242 [ ....... ¯ .................... /throughout, 2 Car garage full

’ ¯ ’ I , [basement on landscaped 1 acre.

~O°~OUv~c~Et!~y!~,Y:e~%’~:a~w~ ~:r~nT~J~a~.O;~n~ire~t~!! { ~2~iD:#~osP.ee~!! 3:~ii~ ~egtANeVeIL~LE.m¯ 5 r6°~mmaP~lC~! ~!iioi~B~pNil~3’/~rr~i~t$!~l"~gd~’~l~en’~

garden tools; scissors, knives & 2 baths LR DR kitchen 4th BR I ............... - " .......................... ~ ~j~
etc.. :. .... I or oflice. Rec.’ room & utility IWANTED’ Young professional APT -- fully furnished. TwoRENT - WEST WINDSOR - walk/ ’ ’

.’,aw~na_r~ntng~ervlce[ room. Lovel£ yard with trees. Iwomen (two) or female grad bedrooms, dishwasher, air coo- to train, bus, store, high schonl[BEAUTfFUL VIEW -- four
¯ .Yeli~t°’7~vq3~a... - {$423 mo.-Call 009-921-’2435. /students with high personal dition located in East Windsorand elementary school. Four{bedroom 2 1/2 bath colonial.’

4 Borosxo’,,t’la. ~’rin. Jct. N.J. [ ’ {standards to share large new 609-448-7600 ask for Lea. bedrooms, 1 bath, 609-799-2270.[Family room with fireplace, 2 ear
gara e Montgomer Tw- -- /house with schoolteacher. Semi- -- {I ~ , Y !p:

" ..2. .... /furnished convenient to Trenton, AP ........ .L .... 2 SPACES AVAILABLE in far-[seh.oo]s, askin.g $500. per monul.
, . WANTP.;U - uarage to rent m lPrinceton-N Bruns N Y bus ~ vur~ nr~’r- ist floor, ,~ rehouse in HIIlsboro for the{Au erman uncK ~ealtors; 15:.

N E E D R E P A I R S { Manville. Prefer Lost Valley area. lAva I Au’~ Reasenab~e. Call 009-’ rooms, vicinity of Allentown. Call summer w/ontion for next year’ISpring St., Princeton N.J. 009-024-.’
R E M 0 D E L I N G, C O N -’ l Call 201-725-5470 after 5:30 p.m. [024-9471 airier 4:00. 009-448-7124. Rent about ~10/mo. 201-309-3175 [0401. "i
STRUCTION? We’ll do just about I " / ’
anything. No job too small, lYOUNG EXEC. -- bein~ (fan-’[ROOM AND BATH I and two MANVILLE ’- 3 room cottage, MODERN 4 BR COLONIAL -- Air [ ’ ’.~’
Robertsen & Son. 609-737-2200.sferreddesperateforsmalTant It bedroom ants 663~.3555 West completely furnished. $200, cued, firepl trees, fenced yard, ICOLONIAL TOWNHOUSE Rocky ~¯ Princeton area by June 30 Please I .~t.t,, ~ ~;~’.+,,. " t utilities separate. Call 201-723-near train schools, July $475 CalllHill h, If. n k|l’oh~n ~Pd R~a¢~"

" . call collect, (312) 532-8900. ................... ¯ 8266. . 609-799-0498.’ [~tudio- "lan"ds’c’ap’e~d"ter’r~ace~’3’ ’ "
" ’ " ’ -- Ibedroorns I-I/2 baths’ ease Nn~

¯ BUILDERS GOOD SIZED STUDIO APART- ROOM AVAILABLE -- in farm [ 3 BEDRM 2 STORY HOUSE on [unattended pets $300 monthly~.
’ IMENT needed for young ’quiet Ihouse, forfemale~nearUniv.,$75. . I lake walking distance to town.[meluaes neat, hot water. Call" .’ Garages responsible working female with per me. Plus utihties. 609-460-0443 APTS RENTAL -- Allentown l $190per me. Call 609-396-6023 for I (6o~) 921-7085. ¯ r

¯ Additions cat Prefer’rural settin~ within 30 or 201-932-2015. . (Bordentown area) Two{ appointment. . l : ’
;Dormers IIminutes ofPnneeton. easenable Ii ~r ’sbizeder°~ms~it~l~eab’~a~’l?e f:°a~el ~SUMMER FURNISHED IN[F e,:7’RenovationS rent. Will consider one bedroom ROOM FO

entrance $190 a month ~o be ’
¯ ’" ’ A]lWorkCo "

i.apartme.ntor’smal_l.cottage_, Call i GENT.L.~MAN .- " attraet!vel, ’availabl~ Au" "1 One "ear lease TOWN ROUSE RENTAL -- Junel convert eat Iocatlon 1 1/2 mites " "

¯ tuw/ sz,~-osw Aaiu oezore b anu I turn snea raa o.t.v telepnene e ¯ if]
¯

Route2 .. . , , 15-Sept 4 4 bedrooms, 2 baths from tram station. 3 ml from06 Belie Mead, N J ask for Trudl’ rivate bath c Call 609-921-2435¯
, ) ..... . . .. p ^ onvenient loca. : ’ call 609-924-2663 or local real.lcenter of Pr nceton Call 609.452.

’.,, ;~ i{i, ’(201 ,359-3000’ ’ :.-: I ’i.:~ ~ ". ’", :’’~’"~ .’~’’,’~’I I lien," uall 00.9-9.24-2568. .... ’" ’’ " :=" " " ¯ : lesta[e broker. ’ 12102, ,’

~{PARTMENTS FOR RENT- 1 & 2
~ev.droem luxury equipped 20’ NEWLY REMODELED SEMI-t mg room, cempleteiy wocnea DETACHED HOME -- also 2 & 3
s~teo prwate entrance opens nn bedroom ants available Easy
landscaped court, swimming pool, access t~ d~wnto’,~- ’~-o~,~ c,ofl
tennis courts, central TV with. ..... ~o~~ ............... "
N.Y. and Phi[ly reception. ,a,~.o~,,~v,,~.
Private, secure, from $225, i
~Lawrcnce Mews, on Ill. 206, l
Lawrence Township, 2 slreets
.!north of U.S~ #l & 206 junctio~’.IFoR RENT Charming 4
’~Open00D~ily noon to 0 p.m. Call 609.j bedream house,~rinceton. Large

’ - " family room, and breakfast room
central air conditioning walk to
town University N.Y. bus. Un-

HIGHTSTOWN: YOUNG man will I furnished or partially furnished¯
share 2 bed lux apt w same¯ Call $475. per month, 1 year lease or
009-448-7635 longer. 609-921-3137.

I F~ RENT - ~ 7~Tea -

AREA OF HIGHTSTOWN golf
course, 7 room House for rent to
responsible family only. 9 miles to
Princeton mud kit utility, 2 I/2
bath Ir dr, 3 Ig brms. Must see to
apprec ate. Ca h (009) 448-0905:
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When ordinary isn’t
good enough

a Watergate we’re not...
Complete security is yours with this lionel quality construction hy the
concept of a townhouse and Sand Nilsen Group provides a solid invest-
purchase at fabulous Village 2 in his- ment opportunity in this most unique
toric Bucks County. A maintenance community. Total recreational
trust assures evenings and weekends of facilities are yours to enjoy, winter or
pleasurable living without the normal summer, year after year.., without
chores of home ownership. Excep- extra cogt¯

Models available to fit almost any life
style for young and old alike. Priced
from a modest $32,500 fnr a two
bedroom home, Village 2 offers a truly
new way of life for you today. For a
personal appointment any day, noon
’til 6 pro, call (215) 862-2091

A living
environment -

from
THE

N I LSEN
GROUP

Like living In a country estate.house. Gambrel For outdoor relaxation there Is a sculpturedroofed, brick & shingle, ouadrangles Placed among swimming pool. lennls courts, well lit atriumtrees on a rolling, green landscape, visit other courts, all In a wooded setting and without extraaPartmenl complexes..you won’t find anything cost,like Lawrence Mews. regardless of price¯
Nelghbol-pulet construction with flne wall-to-wall
carpeting, year ’round climate control, fully equlo- In beaunful Lawrence Township. only minutes frompad kitchen Including dishwashers. NY/Phlla. TV
antenna, private garden entry as well as multiple Princeton and Trenton. On city bus line with major
car parking for each unit. highways just rar enough away.

Large 1-bedroom apartments far only $225.00 per month. Visit the lovely model any
day, noon ’til 6 p.m. or call for appointment (609} 695-2898, and find yourself home.

~A living environment from

Just off Rodle 206, North of Trenton, 2 blocks above the Brunswick Circle

i Real Estate For Rent

Business
~eal Estate For Rent

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
SPACE -- Pine panelled~
wall/wall carpeting. Located
Nottingham Way Hamilton
Square. 20 min. drive from
Princeton. 609-921-9500, 1-5 p.m.
After 8 p.m. 609-924-0498.

MOVING FROM CRANBURY -
Prime business property on
corner lot. Must be seen to be
appreciated. For appointment and
further information call 609-655-
1200.

Vacation Rentals
LAKE NAOMI, Poconos - redwood
ranch sleeps 6, 1-1/2 baths, youth
center, clubhouse, pool, and all

Area Code
215

862-2091

i~!i,< ~alks |:i~,ti,!;7~.:,, ,: skot~ng
~?)~?;open fields "l
~;~ ,:;" ennis J
~snow removal J
!’!’~i 7~; .;.. Woods
;~;!!iii!: pobiiide bar

ii:!i~! ":,;’skilng
i;: ;i mini.bus

¯ HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
Cape Cod

"4 bedrooms, living room, formal
dining room, eat.in kitchen, bath,
I car garage. All this on a nicely
landscaped lot, 145 x 227.

Asking $40,500
NEW3 BEDROOM RANCH

Maintenance Free
Eat-in kitchen, large living room,
full bath, full basement. 1 car
garage. 80̄ x 100’ lot featuring ex-
tras such as:
wood grain aluminum siding with
backup board
aluminum suffers
aluminum window trim
aluminum door cases
aluminum storms & screens
aluminum shutters
two heavy storm doors
wrought iron railing
ALLTHIS FOR ONLY ̄ $43,500
¯ HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

New hi-level, 4 bedrooms, eat-in

BY BOB DUNHAM
It is important to like the
house you plan to buy on
the outside as t~t~ll as on
the inside. Every house
you look at will have Sis
own style of architecture
and a placement on its lot
which will make a great
deal of difference as to the
overall impression it
creates. What sort of
exterior do you want your
prospective home to
possess? The question is of-
ten as important as those
concerning the contents of
the inside. Be sure the place
that you come home to

litloniqg.
iki lodge

Only minutes from central N.J., take
your favorite route to New Hope, turn
west up Mechanic Street to the Village
2 entrance.

KEND/bLL PARK. This 6 room, 3
e.troom Ranch with 1½ baths and

, -t. ,=hod garage, situated on e large
¯ ictivety landscaped lot, can be

, ~urs for only ......... $35,000.

KENDALL PARK. Here’s a bar-
gainl Extras galore including
above-ground pool and garden
area. This 6 room Ranch with at-
tached garage, located in well-
appointed Ior, is a real buy for

$37,000.

TWINRIVERS- 1 and 2 bedroom I
condominiums, 2, 3 and 4 bed- I
room split and 2 story townhouses.
Also, 3 and 4 bedroom detached
houses. All with central air condi-
tioning, w/w carpeting and appli-
ances. Some for immediate occu-
pancy. Prices starting es tow as

$24,000¯
ALLENTOWN - 5 bedroom Cape
Cod with panelled eat*in kitchen,
large living room, 2 baths, full base-
ment, located on wooded lot¯
Asking .............. $35,000

sports. 609-9244331.

BETHANY BEACH, DELAWARE
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE -- 2 -- Seashore rental, 4 bedroom 2
1/2 baths in lovely Princeton Jct. baths, contemporh~y, A/C guest
area. Walking distance to station, privileges at 2 pools’and 8 tennis
Family room with patio and courts. Avallame amy l,t- ZB, Aug.
fencedyard. Beautiful condition, 18 - 25. Call 609-799-2298.
w/w carpet, $450. per mo.
Available July 16. 609"443-1340. --~

ICOTTAGE’POCONO MANOR.pa. 7-bedrooms, 8 baths, kitchen’, I
,sun deck championship golf Icourse. $190/wk. Call 215-493-3664HOUSEFORRENT Princeton

JJct., - walk to station. Four days;215.295-204Oaftergp.m, and
~edrooms, .2 1/2 baths, living on weekends.
dining family room 2 car garage,
wall-wall carpet. Beautiful con-

JULY IN CAPE MAY ’dition. Available July 16. $450. per Rivendell Apts¯month. 608-7g9-2235.
7 rms,furn, .incl. kit., bath, sleeps
6-7,1 block from ocean. Sat. - Sat.

Business .75 Call ~54.

kitchen, formal dining room,
laundry room, 2 full baths, family
room. 13 x 28,1 acre. . $64,500
’o PRICED FOR A QuIcK SALE

(Owner Transferred)
3 bedroom ranch lust 10 months
young, living room, dining room,
eat-in kitchen, family room with
brick fireplace. 2½ baths, well-to-
wall carpeting throughout. Full
poured concrete basement, 2 car
garage, beautiful treed lot, city
utilities. Just loaded with extras.
Call now re inspect this buy of a
lifetime ....... Asking $68,900

CLAREMONT REALTY CO¯
REALTORS

Amwell Road, Belle Mead
(201) 359-8727

Real Estate Wanted

looks welcoming on the
outside as wall as on the in-
sldel ..... ; , , : :

¯ RICHARDSON
REALTY CO.
Route 130,
448-5000

welcomes your listing, and
our membership in NMLS
enables us to give it exten-
sive exposure to qualified
potential buyers for a
prompt and profitable sale.
With over 15 million dol-
lars of sales experience, we
also offer the utmost in
concerned personal servia.
Open: 9:30-5:30, daily.

HELPFUL HINT:
Never apologize for the ap-

I

Birchwood Estates

SOUTH BRUNSWICK. Seclusion
personifiedl You must see Ihlsat- EAST WINDSOR - Located on
tractive 6 room Ranch to appre- large wooded lot, a 4 bedroom
clare it, with its modern kitchen, Colonial. 1½ baths, eat.in kitchen,
formal diningroom, lug basement,formal dining room and panelled
2cargarageandmanvextras.Justfamily room. Many other extras. !

$40,000.Asking .............. $45,5001

NORTH BRUNSWICK - Looking RENTALS
for new construction? Need 4 bed- Studio, 1 end 2 bedroom apart
rooms and 3 full baths.? This hi- meres for immediate occupanc~
revel is for you. ASKING $54,600 starting at $165 per monlh.

3546 ROUTE 27 TWIN RIVERS TOWN CENTER
KENDALL PARK, N.J. HIGHTSTOWN, N.J¯

(201} 297-0200 (609} 448-8811 or 655.0080

STEEL, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS AND INSURERS

 urlanb
.Realty Company, lac.

Marvin W. Dudand, Broker
234 Nassau St., Princeton

(609) 924-2054

’PRE BUILT - Modular home, beautifullvcongtrueted
1100 sq. ft. ranch delivered on your footings and
finished.. ¯. ~ ...... . .................. "$16,000

WEST WINDSOR - Colonial expanded Ranch, with

! - entrance foyer, formal dining room, living room, fire-

place in family mum, modern kitchen with self oleo-"

¯ ning oven, refrigeratur, and dishwasher, 3 bedrooms
plus ! unfinished room, 2½ baths, full basement and 2

ear garage on F~ acre landscaped lot ........ ,. $69,600

RENTALS

¯ : 3 roams and batll ......... ii ..... ;’. .... ; $175::
¯ 6roomsandbath~¯ ’ ’, . " :$300

i’).: ’ ’; . ". 6r°0m%furnished¯¯:’¯¯¯ ’; ~: :.: :.i’::’:.:: :’::: [.i~75 ̄  

~ ~v.~ th.;.~, ;; 3.,;.~ :. + ~ r ; .’.’; ; }:’~ :~i-~ I¢7,~:,’

Real Estate For Rent
EAST WINDSOR

OCEAN FRONT APT - 3 bdrms,
before June 23, $25. a day. Avail

pearance of your home for
everyone understands a

These luxury homes can be found on B{rchwood
Estates, Princeton Jet. These homes arc set on aA acre
wooded lots (some larger), with attached 2 car 
garage, 4 or-5 bedroom 2 story colonial ’styl,; houses i:’.""
featuring a large living zoom, kitchen with I~reakfast
area, panelled family room and 2 full baths. If that’s
not enough there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a
porch or terrace.

Priced in Mid 7O’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

.CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.

.I INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908

OWNER TRANSFERRED
A Must Sell Basis

Manville-Custom built, 1 year old, 5 room ranch which
June 3 to July 14 609 799 2235 2-BDRM. HOUSE i small A-1 ¯ lived-in Iookl ¯ ......... - .........OFFICESPACEFORRENT " " " " cond CifvwaSer ~.wer ?nnmr~n ̄ ¯ consstsora arge vngroom Jnce gze oeuruu..=

R,rWg~RRENPL,AZ~WEST._ f ..... Cranbury-Hightstown. Principals I I ¯ modern science kitchen, I’A baths and a large size ,P’¯ lau c¢ uuxt,n N~Utt., tlUAU LONG BEACH ISLAND HAR-only. 201-541-4740, basement. Natural wood trim", hard oak floors, brick’
2 room office suite ~1~-~ nm ,-~ /VEY CEDARS -- Ocean’Sde4 ~ I .... pate newy nsta ed storm windows and screens All
m,,th s ,,,,,~ i .... BR house all appliances Aug 18 WANTED -- House building or I . - ," -, this on a nicel la sea e......... ~ .......... ’roSe t ls 2 wk i " ¯ " y nd p d50x1001ot.$29000assum-[ p. t.$ 75. . Cal 603-466- land. Suitably zoned for dentist- I LaneI-or aale ..............aom mnngage ~ real gooo ouy a~ ~u auuAttract ve prestige bu lding with 10852 or 609-494-8484. physicians office¯ Must have [ ¯ ..........
ample pa’rking-in excellent adequate parking. Rental not Manville--WestonSection
location. Panelled walls car- ~ desired. Wifl eoosider paying up to l ....
peted acoustic ceilings centrally I $150 000 Princeton Boroueh or BUILDING ’LOT in Princeton ...... v ......
ai ’ "i ......... M .......... immediate vicinit Re I ]~ox # i Nioaern b room rancn, l~ oams, rUH easement, az-

r cone uonea. Avanaole ira- I an~, uJ-,A~,~,IuAL SALT . Y" P.Y. " ITwp near High School. Call 609- tachea -ara-o BulI~ l- ^v-n =-,~ .... e -as heat b,,*mediately Call 009-448-4024 week- ]WATER HOME - Princeton 2283, c/o Princeton PacKet. 882-6’614 af ~r 8’30 p m = = u .... " ............ = ’ ° ........ "
days. resident. Completely furnished 4 [ .... yard chain link fenced, 100 x 100 lot ....... $43,900

bedrooms will accommodate 2
~ ’ ~" Hillsboro To’-’nsh:-. families). I1 acres include gar- PRINCETON -- Jehovah’s Wit- ,BEAUTIFUL 2 ACRE -- wooaee w ,v

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE -- dens lawns woods, fresh water nesscs need an individual or lot in residential section of
reasonable. Trenton 609-303-3565 ~Oo~ds,eratnd I/4 mile beach on or~anization to donate lease or Princeton, All utilities please call Approximately 7 partially wooded acres - exclusive

t. men’s Harbor, all uti]it!es’ sell for a nominal fee, i~nd, on or 120t’545"2424. residential 3 acre zoning with possibility of 2 building
except pnone. Mommy July, near Rt. 206 by Princeton, for a I ~ otg . $26,000.

z ............00o~q ~:T -- pros mu easement iAugUStp. . Write cox 02278 ’c/o new Kingdom= Hall to discuss, I .......
, ¯ ’. . r,nceton Packet Phone 609-468- call John H Janseo.at 6 m 609-corner location In Blawenburg. [ ............ :.7. .... ,P’ : [2-1/2 ACRE WOODED BUILDING J f~ ~k ff f~ U O | ff I ~ lU (~ I[I

N.J. Neighborhood commercia| [~oo ur o~-u~-o~o. 448-2356. Principals omy please. I LOT - in East Amwell Township. 1 [ I .’S r r n n I iF_. LM l¯ d I[ I
zoned.$3.00sq, ft. Cal1809-g24-3121 ’ . IHorseback riding area and fox ’~’¢~"--" ..........
for an appointment. ~ ~ Jchase. $12 500. Broad Realty, 314 ~a~] I:e#~#a Rrakar

SHORE RENTAL- Long Beach JE. Main’St., Somerville. 201-722- "
Island - Loveladies Harbor ’ " f l kin 4100 o
Chie " ¯ ’

WANTED-Lisungso al~6~09~,la~-ds MI---E.STAT.EI%I 7:’. West Windsor

2
OpenThursda°y&FridayEvenings’tilS "

95 r
OI~PmE ~PACR, I~R .~.N"r o e rental]ust made available ...... "~nll,~ ,,~,web 12 S Main St. Manville RA 5 19

Sundays 1.4. ISentember 1 for ¢550 tLabor Do-
t s ~, s , ¯ ̄ " I’LWp b oeauumuy woouee acres c = .. -~m ~=a-~=~oute 130 just north of Princeton- I ~. ~ v ’ -’ -- - J 10700 Eves 635-2928 I~-~’;~,,i *4-hs- ndinln[n¢ "Windsor , =ven.nga ca ..... - ......¯ weexenu occupancy to TUesuay ’ ’ ¯ . auuu.~ u=u=~..-~ .... = ¯

Hlghtstown Road one thousand JSentember 4 ~500 additionall
[ IWoods west" $40000. Brokers _ _ .square toot el rolesslonally C ~ l "~" ¯ "’ protected 609’ 921 947’ 2panelled earpete~ office space, I,.°,~e~etel~:e~"~.~Ld, ’".cJT.~!~g/ J . " - . Real¯ EstateFor Sale I/. [] Ili I1~ I=

................... ...... I-----7-s,, HlkMIk
three private offices, plus con- ¯ Pv , . . .towels pillows beach chairs HOUSE WANTED to hu Boreference room, centrally air , ; "; - ¯ -- FLORIDA -- SPRING HILL -- EAST WINDSOR: beautiful 4 yr
conditioned.__ Available ira- Ti:~i o r~Ch°rrdpbl~eor;oa~d,B~ld~wm waLk~sn~id~ta;~e92N~,i~ ,~a~t Mackle Bros. home site. Assnme5 Colo~aWINouD:eOoRn: lb~aaU~TeUll:t.Y~
~oec~t~et~l~ ~Ric~rr~°nt~en~t~ I~oua beds in iivingroom. OneIBex o2201 c7o Princeton Packet l{g.~nt’{%m~l~eJ°;~’~ [] II [] Ill
B " ’ ¯ oathroom plus outsine snower. ~ ~, . - - In ; p . ....uj!dmg, adequate parking IDock and laooon available for I . [evenings. Irm,~~[i~l~ ~"~-’~,~_-~
.... ~l~lt .............

[boating. With~ walking distance IWANT BUY .--.3 .or 4, B EB). Iful!~.a~[l~i~****% ~ilil!K’
,~,u~c,~z, t * I of Long Beach Island Foundation/townnouse, principals omy. ~all J,,~.~,,,.,,~,,.,., ..... .,nnr,~- D I pa.mt ~~l ,’~.’., ’.~.~ ¯

609-443 3425 sam Call 609-448 8861
. ¯ ~ LOT-- with a permanent view?dins; Leete.~es:,..~o.lkAan~.,ng;, /20 ucre private 16ke Swim, fish I 1 llJlll.-- ~¯ lartuoursesem, wimmzolooKsot / /and sailin~ Phone owner 609-737- I I ¯ 1 I I .).~, g

PR~cNeCsETvOaN:ReEAmmFe~rni~h$d, lcea~anca~, e and phone number for Land For Sale A~~
also available tree use of ’ 1 . / : /nams~..aug)re?lace, Ill I ll
telephone ine to N Y C, cafeter a ’~’ /155 ACRES ZONED INDUSTRIAL / central air eonditipning, hale acre [ ~. ~l
on -remises nlentv" of harking. 1 D,~oa rl D rnnart~u :BUILDING LOTS- in Elm Ridgel’- Ideal location for a large corn- /premium wooded Io[i Paneled ll ~B’¯ ~ ̄  I ’~’
Call"Mr. Bel~r~o, 609-824-r9714 I~Gau/t llUl~lt,l Paz~k. 1-t/2 acre lots, $18,000 to’]plex approximately ! mffe from Ira.rally roo~vall .ear-]~ ~ 1/~W. Sl~ 1 1

P _. ¢*_ t _ . .$22,000. Phone Harold.A Pearson/vennington circle 1-1/2 miles / peung~ ~ ___ ~ ._~. ........
¯ . r0r ~ale developer 609-737-2203. Ifrom ~-95 exit ;~ miles from/Low ~642. II 10 seo tor all your . I

~ " /Mercer County ~.irport 4503 ft. of | JJ family insurance needs. J
BARN SPACE FOR RENT --.for I PocONO SPRING ESTATES-100 X 250 BUILDING LOT Ir°a.dfr°ntage. lf you are thinking / " II - ..... ", ’ I
storage, workshops, or garaging: I Building Lot - Complete READYTO BUILD ON Princeton I m terms of a e.ountry location, we/HOUSE~elL I I Dennis Whitney I
Electric and water provMed Cau I Recreaffonal Facilities Call609- Twp" Perc test annrov~ $18,803 I sugg.es. ~ you gwe us a call for an/Charmi~r.pardneville’Rd.

’8097992564 ’4485801 ’ ’ .... Phoneeve 6G6.9~[-~33 " "iappomtment then you be the/in ru~,,’~:,’~t’~ ." I

g°G;i!i:Z’ : ’
¯ " ; ¯ , : . . :. :600-406-1~; . ;’’ rain byoommuterbustoNY Mid : e=o~,t=~’i,~=1,5 p;m. After 6 p,m’ 606.g24.1M98 4895. ..... ::..’; ’ ~’.": : ’,. :¯<’ ~ .’ Brokers Please 215-295-8576¯ : ~ -’ : ~Offlce 6~5-’=8~ 21’~ ;’ ’ [t=80’s I~ ’-’!.=~’, ..... ,i!~ii?../I ’;".a~: " ’

.W:,..~ =>,’; ’’ "’;i,’;, ’ :%"~-’;:’.’ .’ , ::}: ", ";¢~’; ~ ," : .~’m’"h"’ " ,, , ’. ’~:, ": .’ -: :" ~’ ,"X," ~- #: .LT...w~~.,.~: 11 ,I’ ~ l’.::,,:t?V~’¢,.q.=,
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REAL ESTAT E~./~~INSU RANCE

@ i

138SouthMainStmet Hightstown, NewJersey 1609,1448-106fi

Yardvillc - lovely - well kept cozy Cape Cod - many
for easy occupancy .............. $34,500

Four room bungalow in Hightstown near schools &
shopping ...................... ...... $30,000

5 bedroom home in downtown area of Hightstown,
plank flooring, 2 parlors and many old features that
lends itself to a antique atmosphere ........ $50,000

which includes an 8 room raised ranch with 2
batlls plus a i0 x 200 building for many uses that lend
:themselves to farm use such as horse farm, dog kennel,
etc .......... .... ................... $75,000

23 acres in Washington Township wooded... $70,000

7V2 acres in Upper Freehold Twp. Quiet road and
wooded ............................. $25,000.

Four bedroom near Peddle Schoql, 2 full baths, 2 half
baths, 2 garages, 2 fireplaces, large lot, aluminum siding
and spacious living area. Very well landscaped. $59,000.

7 wooded acres in Washington Township.
..... . ................... ........... $23,000

Large two story home in Hightstown 10 rooms, 2
baths, close to schools and shopping. Priced to sell.
................................... 830,000.

Mel Dompster J. Wesley Archer Jack Waxwick Asa Mowery
586-1290 448-2097 $86-6971 395-1671

Evenings and Weekends

"Seven ForCentral Jersey"

Class ifi’ed . dve J’tising

Preview in Lawre eWile
4 Models

3, 4 & 5 Bedroom
Ranches

and 2 stoff Colonials
From $58,990

Our carefully designed houses have everything for the qualiW conscious home owner.

City Sewere and Water. Paved ~treats. Natural Gee Furnaces. Wood Laminated Colonial Style
Street Lights. American Standard P umbing Fixtures. Paved Driveways¯ Fully Landscaped Lots
with 10 Shrubs. Caloric Color Coordinated Built In Range, Hood, Sink and Dishwasher. 2½ Baths
of CaramicTile on Floors and Walls. PaneUed Family Room. 2 Car Garage. Full Basement.

In Historical Lawrencaville, near Princeton
f Route 20a south to Lawrencaville, turn right on Cold Soil Rd. We’re approx. ½ mile on right¯ Open
: Dally 0 a.m¯ to 4:30 p.m. Sat. and aug. 12 noon to a p.m. - Phone 609-896-1072

sUMMER LIVING - SUMMER LOVING - you can have both for the
asking in this airy contemporary. Start your summer living with a dip
in the 20’ x 40’ heated Dream Pool, replete with cabana having its own
beth, dressing room, and a sauna - fully fenced for privacy. A real
family home featuring 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, living room, dining room,
kitchen, famiIy room and jalousied sun room, basement, central
air-conditioning, and in ultra-fine condition. For the family having a
tot of living to’get cauaht up on, and whatever else ......... .sa3,900.

COM~SEE this lovely ranch complete with 4 bedrooms, living roon~-
with fireplace, sewing room, den, kitchen with open hoarth, 2½ baths,
charming landscaping and central air-conditionlng ........ S40.990¯

HIGHTSTOWN - RENTAL INCOME - 2 apartments plus 9 separate.
rooms make this a good buy for the investor. ......... .$37.000.

¯ COUNTRY ranch on one acre. Large living room, separate dining
room, impressive family room with slate ,four end fireplace¯ 3 bed-
rooms, 1½ baths, central air conditioning .............. ..$44,900.
One of the FINEST COMMERCIAL sires in central N.~¯ Hi valuing
16tersection U.5. Rt; 130 & 571¯!½ acre wlth 288’ of hi visibility road
frontage 2880 so. ft. steel ,rime. Modern building with more than
adequate parking. This exceptional location within 1½ miles of Exit 8
of N.J.T.P ................. , ................. : ¯. $125.000

SMAL L DEVELOPMENT - 12 new homes under construction. Living’
room, separate dining room, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with
sliding glass doors to garden, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. ½ acre wooded
lots. Only "3" left. Immediate Occupancy ............ .$39,900.

stow home on ½ acre in excellent condition. Large’LOVELY 2
entrance foyor, living room, rumpus room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms &
bath ......................................... .$37.000.

Adlerman, Click & Co.

~
realtors -- insurors

est. ~927 924-0401
15 Sprlng Srrter, Princeton. N.J.

¯ Errs& Sun. 924.1239 ’ 586-1020

1~eee~P~

Real ....Estate .For Sale

FIVE BEDROOM three bath,
expanded ranch in Princeton
Junction for sale by owner.
Central air conditioning gas heat
dishwasher disposal wall oven
refrigeator freezer washer,
dryer, and 22’ well. Enclosed
patio, sound-proof study large

[panelled family room extensive
Beautiful land-

desirable corner lot!
rare and unusual:

including a Ier
ra~e with r~ di(
A very c )n"

fortable and well-maintai~e
home. Mid 50’s. Call 60g-799-
0779 after 6 p.m. and weekends.

The Manville Nm s
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

the only One Bedroom
that includes...

.o.oo.

Rich shag carpeting, lined draperles,’central oir and heating you
control¯ Super sound conditioning and much more.
Apartments in ̄  beautiful natural setting surrounded by acres of
woods and fields. For recreetlon--tennis courts, swimming pools
and clubhouse¯

Two bedrooms available foe.

Rf. I, 12 miles south of New erunswlcE traffic circle Holiday Inn . Take jug-
handle and fo ow Plalnsboro dgns for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows¯
OR take N. J. Turnpike to Efit 8-A. Right̄  I mile ’o Rt. 130 South. Left 2
miles to Craabury¯Plainshoro Rd, {Main St.); right I mile ,o Plainsboro Rd,:
right 4 mile.z to Princeton Meadows.

FOX RUN APARTMENTS

4 miles S.E. of Princeton Unlyerslty

60 Fox Run, Plainsboro, N. J. 08536 ¯ Tel. (60?)799-2710

OZ~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY ~1~ APPLIANCES

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY --
Lawrence Township custom built Real Estate For Sale
colonial, Wall-to-wall carpeting
leads you through large living ....
room with bow window later.
dinin~ room, panelled den wit’h- IBY OWNER: 4 BEDRM eolonial.
fireplace and up the stairs to four 1/2 acre treed lot, fenced yard,
lovely bedrooms A large eat-in 1545 500. Call 6,09:448-8625 .....
kitchen. 2-1/2 baths, laundry I ’. ’
room, full basement, two-carl --
garage and patio e om.p]ete this ]GR1G(~STOWN , 1BOO SQ. FT.
ideal home on a treeo lot. Was ISPLIT LEVEL. Under con-
asking .$62,500 hut will accept strfiction. Aluminum siding and
reasoname otter¯ brick exterior¯ 3 bedrooms with 2

] 1/2 baths, kitchen with dishwasher
_ Jo~phil.~lartin and self-cleaning electric range
ileal u.state q=ompany dining room living room 24’ x 14’

Realtor 609-582-0288 ram y room 28’ x 13’, and garage¯

GRIGGSTOWN -- 9 room older
home on 10O’ x 200’ corner lot. 4
bedrooms and 2 baths, large
family room 25’ x 17’ with
fireplace¯ 2 ear _garage, .$49:000:

N.J. MANNI REALTY, INC¯ "
Realtors 201-297-£516

Route 27, Princeton

EXECUTIVE RANCHER

Located on a large and lovely lot
in one of the most desirable sec-

$49,900.

N.J. MANNI REALTY, INC¯
Realtors 201-297-2516

Route 271 Princeton

SEE IN PRINCETON JCT.
W¯W. Twp. by owners. Central air
- 12’x24’ redwood deck overlooks
trees/woods. Landscaped 5/8
acre, 4 yrs. old. 4 bdrm., 2 I/2
baths master bdrm. beamed
w/private bath, D.R., L.R¯, F.R:
paneled great fireplace, slide
glass doors to deck, all dec. kit-
chen, 8’ ceiling in full basement.
BUY NOW -- Upper $50’s. Call

9.B

tions of Lower Makefield this

i executive tY.l~, home includes
Real Estate For Sale Rea Estate For Sale livingroomwtthfireplaee fozaaa!dining room; fully equipped, c )lor 609-799-0459.

HIGHTSTOWN:Quietlynestledintheshadetreesnear coordinated kitchen with dihing
Peddle School, is an opportunity for carefree living - a area. Three bedrooms and 1 1/2

N
o

0 t and
" ...... ~ " ’ ¯ Y P ’ Realtors’ " overlooking the Millstone River " ’¯ . I~.vtth many lar e trees, thts m- Valley is this reentry mini-estate

~ LEONAI~ VAN tlISE AGENCY ~ i~u.m=us,emmvKII id!ytdu.al[y-arc.~ttected home is. ........................ featuring 2 firep aces one in the 4bedroom 2~.bath,2sto~/Colon al, Airconditionod.
I.~l~ ~ra~ ........ ~ ~l~ = ~,. I Ionerea oy orlgmal owner at ’?uLrpvJ’.’?.fa. ,?~w~uw~,~. paneledfamilyroom ’the other in 3minutestothestationandavailableSect I S62500

~W))

MEMBER Office:MULTIPLE609-448¯4250LISTINGSI~KVICe’
VM L ~ ’.I ~r~pla~e~r$148’500’ LiviSilaFln°~plar~°n~r°°m b~h:with K~ktZm)zsa-nm tz*a, trowatmt, ~:~chthe paneled~orfea~ur aesreCreatt°nasbc~l~inne~e~r°°m

160StocktonStraet Hlghtstown, N J ............. Id n ng room with bay windowl [root 9 room,:4bed: .2 bath...S]ate fie*stone ratio off the 23’ livm-"ue.hawazt~tua~" . kitchen with D/W d snosal toyer carpetee living ulnm~ r = . r-. ¯. , ~ ~r*a~v~ ............ ’
, t , r , L ..,. ’ _ _.,^~ ,.¯,.,.’2. ,._.P.’ room torrent alalng room, anti ~ ~.. AL’~AUL~, treats;or- ,double oven ran~’e’ breakfast ueutoom pa.=~u ,tz~.~., ~=,.h.v . ..’ .........¯ " o , ’ ¯ [amity slzeu Zltcnen q uenroomsA NEW EXCITING eommumty area’ senarate laund~ room" room. 36 R. glass onto full patio ......... ’ mnot "~nn ~. A-..,.’---

"’ ’ "’=""- -’--- over ne’~- +~ n~..,, ^ o. = , r ¯" ’ r^ck r. or-anic "arden lt3 aer~ana z t/z aims, z car garage tuu=~ too’IDol /’~.IlyUIIlU
,LL :m~rt3, 3lLl:5AND PRICES’ with panorama views of the river laP~(~’Pl~;~l~ed~e;~tstfdY;:re:r~wmfruit&sha~etrees. Extras s/s air paved,drivewey and plent~ o~

r oom tar a norse or two t.;aa us; and into the hills of Bucks County bedrooms ¯ sewino room bath w/d dish all appliances short ...... ¯ ¯ I - - - t¯ ¯ ¯ , o , , ’ ~oa uuu ¯IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 3 bedroom Dutch Stx gorgeous models mcludmg larae storaae attic Below are walk, shop & NY express. I ’
Colonial in La’¯"e--- ~’--- " ...... ranches, colonials, split levels and gaveled c~rneted’ recreation201-297-2471 $45,0001 ~-,=v~unu~.= ~A..c.ovW/ In;u/wp races rarK ~ LaKe r’ ¯ a very unique English Tudor ~ ’ ¯ ~ .....................~. ................... oom or study; bath with shower; I OF HOMES REALTOR ¯
............................... ;~d/0HU moool, v’rom Hs ss0 to ~u~ ~Ju utilit-rooms ........ ..........

’ W th Rn~ r ,~,~’ ,a t~ ’¢h~ ~’ ’ INUi’f.TH uttUNSWICK - HIUSDOrO Township Complatebottled or Sulk GasSarvice
RRIP~P.RTRWrd ~/C)t~’ 9 had ........ h... t*~, n~¯’liri~’~ h’,~"~’~’~p_aL’~__".’~ Large flagstone terrace adjoi.ns, i glamorous 6 rm ranch on wooded [ 201459-4121 " Saleaaervice~., ....... ,,. n. ~/" " ~..u~,,, ...u,,=. VV,tn "~ .... ¯7-- ----a--¯, *VZOUU*~upon 20x40heateuswimmmgpool wire lot Porch ;’ar*,,* ¢i.;~t.^a, ’ " .......... r__-x-_.o-¯ ¯ ,. every any 10-6 .m. Telephone ’ , ¯ ,. ,. vo ..........

~
I1 & It ti~ t;U ~"==f rap ace- 1 acre at. Gh,~, ..... $42,500 rock garden beyond, basement charcoal burning " ’¯ 609-883-5603 (made’home) and ask Over sized two car ara e’ ’ ......¯ f~. ~.~ r.^.,~ ^..;.~.~_, . ", , " . g g , barbecue bruit mto brick kltchee ̄ FOR SALE BY 0’" ....... i~,,,.~,,:~..~m MatnSt.W,ndsor, N,J,

3 BEDROOM c~OOiqD on 1½ wooded acre- O’Rourke: ............... a~auene~aanntd ~os~t eat~: &g no, f,~c ~ ,nv:c~en I ~e:lo~T ~iTh:,~F~dO~i~ "------ IO, Rt.~,o.,ao,
,o,::~t:,.,

fire alce owner~deslras ~ ¢ Alumznum self storing storms $58 000 f=rm 20t 545 7700 w thin walkz toy= Call448 3232¯ P , " ~ ~’~ ale ........ $43,900 LAMBERTVILLE TOWN HOUSĒ  ’ " ’ , ’ " " ¯ ’ "ng ~stance to l S "
¯ - Very attractive red brick ’and /screens. I -- I schools. ~9;500. For appointment I Walbuilt: Re,rigarator. ’ OtenwoodRanges"

call609 924 8757 No a ants lease Freezer /GRIGGST0WN AREA a large 3 bedroom Rancher on white stucco: 7 rooms including a PRINCIPALSONLY I ’ I " " ¯ g P ¯ ] ¯ ’
1 acre - Huge rec. room in basement finished and arge dining room and spaciousCall 6"09.924-433"5 fol" An~aintm~nt FOR "SALE BY OWNER olde~ I 11 Used Rafrig~ratorl .
.......... tivingroom wim neamed ceitng "¢ - .... ::,.~. " .... 21HAMILTON TWP Nine rooml ahdSrovet ....neazeo ’- :~q~l,hUU and "~w ,u;.~.,,, v~.,, .;~ r^. , i remoueteu house wls.m warning;/ , .... ’," ...... ii Lllt/rucK¯ * " * ....... * ......... * ..... ’ * * * ~ --,..v.. v~J’ .,~ .u& [ r]|=F...a ~r t]htun t~tt,n ~)P;nonfnn icolonlat. ~ustom DUll[ ,~.lSO ~| SarM ng Homes
W ¯ . $ 4,900¯ un" k are room ranch with expanston attic.EST WINDSOR TWP.. Th s excepttonal Cape Cod ROnO .................. I(Comm ,ty Par . a), /~t.r, .t eaa ~ r~=.~ .rr ..... Jl Farms¯ Industrms TraUarTenks
"IS waiting for a famdy requiring 5 bedrooms 2½ THREE BEDROOM RANCHunattached, 1/2 acre heavil~ IpD2nWNSTAIthl~Sj~arM°d(~[ng.Ki~tcn~n~/5~" b;r~,~Zn" I ....... ,,,,~¯ ’ netweenLawrenceville and wooded lot By owner, 609-448: ¯ ’ Allentown Driola Dr O n dai] .baths, and otsofclosets&storagespaco facraplos ~.= ....... =aa ........... 2~.o " ... [room and living room butyl ....... , ..... . pe ~.t .... .

"" " "/lll~¢U=l* ~I/UU~ll =W=~ Ull =’OO~og’ " I -anelled with usual cv-rus’/o-~:ou u,u ~unuayz-~ p.m. or can / ¯ J . ¯
.................... ............... $55,000 acresofpark-]ikesettlng.7 rooms, ~ardwood floors UPStaiRS:/builder direct 201-722-1393 or 20t- [~ .......... | ¯

,
. ~ . 2baeth:,:eUl~b~sement, at.tgchedEVERYTHING HOME-By[threebedrooms(ohewithbuilt.iz~|725-2100, ’ ’ ’11 - I i, ~ ~ _ I"I"I ~, . g , air conmuonmg,owners, t, ooKs-tocation-lot. ] bookshelves); modern bath Fulll I] lll.~l~ll~ t-l IP -- - ~. ¯ _, ¯ l ¯

.~. 1 1 ¯ a~,~,- . _ - 1 1 ¯ unty $50,900. $58,000 Princeton Jet. 609-799-/cellar’ attic NEW heating;IEXECUTIVE RANCRER. ’ -l] ¯ "_~ ¯ ¯ s_- - - -" ¯,- . w l " ’¯
I t~. ~r=.~J -- -, - -~-- ~ -|r~ ~,.~,. .... 04s9. [plumbi’ngand’eleetric~aluminumlColemanRd HamiltonSq.-iving]1 ........ | ¯

- -~ - ¯ ~. .... mmm~ :- _,., : ’ I siding; storms and screens |room dining room kitchen, 3 II ~L.~L~I’IIT~ll~IIgIB.~L I .’ :
Realtor --- -- : . = Realtor - " -- I EAST WINDSOR Executive $36500. Cal 609¯924-9006 after 6 large bedrooms, 2 baths, I’[ - , w-, .... I ::

’: .,~.’;.’... ~. q~W_. _ :=* s ~ ’ I colonial 31g. bdrms,2.1/2baths P.m. fireplace, 2 car garage, full li ...... - - __ I ;’au~,~ mainSt Hlghtstown’NJ ,. Ir dz". I~ uitra~edern kit easement eenu’ala,rconu manyll ¯ -_. - .aa ~ - -- ---" I ¯
, ’ ,.It~Blmlll~l~_l r with no-waxfloor dshwasher.I ¯ . l extras. $59 000. Call(009) 586-0411.11 _---a[@dlK’Ml~ I ,

Daily9toS:30 Insumnco,’ !~Wl~llUlllI,L’N].familyrm.withwaI[anttquebrir.’l~ ’ II ~ :______ ’A . . __’ ¯
’L ’~ [..;I l[I 1 ,[ fireplace, beamed ceiling, shag]MARTINSVILLE - Spring Run]FOR SALE BY OW~IER’ Ran- [] ,-~ - . -~ - I :After Hours Cell ~11 U I I "#

car et e I: " ’ ’~., , .~ L - , -. p xtra g. l/rm. attached[area, 4 bedrooms 2 1/2-baths, leher. 4 bedrm 2 bath’ 20x2411 - , .-.-. .,.~- I :448-5480 ~148:4548 ---- i-i ,,_ _!,., [garage patio on .3/4 acre daylight basement, carpeting, lpanelled ram rmi eat-in kltch, II - -_ ?-" - : 7"" I .
¯ " 298-5eUu.... .....~ .... + 201-359-3467 :,

- ¯ - " ........ neautuuuylanoscapeumt,$,la,900.1orchard $74 500?Princivals onlyI treed 3/4 acre lot 16x32 built-inI1 - ~: I ’.:
~ Prlnclpals’only.cal!:!609!’448-7304. Call 201-469-6612 after 2"p.m, ]pool. r~9,s00. Can b~2~9-,0~z .... I1 - I ’.

~f~ ’r~ ’," ~’~’’:,~:~7’I" :::: ’f:=~L’~’;: :’~ ~.~’~ ~,::f :;’’’’.~:~.~’r’~l~" ;i ’’,~’~’. :( ’:)~;’::::~. ~ ~’~’~ .~’;~" .~’ :’;~, r;~ t,’,~:’~’’~’~ r’:~’. Jf’,?’’(~+ ~? ’;ff.’,:~ ’;:" ;,I:~."’ ::’:~ ~:t "~ f’ ~":: ’:::’::’ :ak :t’~’:~ ~ :~" ’:’::~"’ a ~ ":~’ ":..’’~ ~’~’~ ::~:~ ~’.~::" f : :: ~:’: ~’’’~’~" ,’~’i’ .f~ [ .t ’’, ~’~C ’~’,’%~ :::,~.’ ’~.+ :" "=’~ ~ " :t .,:. : 4" r"’:, :~71’~." .2’. ~. :. ’’ .’ + f :’’" *
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our colorful Gallery of Homes has the l
NOW

:’°=:= colonial, ranch or bi-level you desire
I

RENTING
~ i.lts~., ....

central e’lr), It incorporat ................. t ofsq footage .... NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

.’..

PENNINGTON
Rt¯31 and W. Delaware Avenue

737-3301 or 882-3024

THE HOUSE WITH THE - cared for feeling is this 3 bedroom custom
built Ponnington Bore colonial. Large living room with fireplace, formal
dining room, ell electric kitchen with wall oven. The 19x10 screened
porch is ideal relaxation headquarters. Large lot with many mature
trees end flowering shrubs¯ A 2-car detached garage with blacktop drive-
way¯ September occupancy ........................... $59,goo

FRONT AND SIDE PORCH - on thls2/3 bedroom, 2 bath, ranch.INew
Listing)¯ Fireplace in family room¯ 3.car garage with storage¯ Back yerd
enclosed by fence. Hopewell Township .................. $39.500

EVERYTHING YOUR HEART - desires in this beautiful l’/z story 9
year old colonlal’brick and frame rancher situated in Hopewetl Valley.
5 bedrooms, living room with fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen
with wet bar, breakfast room, 2 family rooms, studio, 3~ baths, 2-car
attached garage. Step from patio to the 20x40 inground pool on 1½
acres ............................................. $76,500

(approximately 3,000) within its 8 room 2’A bath (¾ bedrooms) floor
WANTED-A LOVER of seclusion and nature¯ Take a canal, rich in
history; odd five acres of dogwood, oek and maple bounded by e stream

plan¯ One example is the master bedroom 22x24 plus huge bath and
dressing room! Add to this the 2nd floor expansion possibilities. Sur-
rounded by over 6 acres of rural Americana located just minutes from
anywhere. In the 90’s. Builder invites your offer.

WEST WINDSOR
Princeton Highstown Rd.

Princeton Junction

799 1100

with the possibility of e pond; put in e four bedroom, two bath home,
complete with o fireplace in the living room, o screened flagstone porch
off the kitchen for summer living; o full basement with ber and a
Franklin Stove for winter playing; include e washer, dryer, refrigerator,
dishwasher and disposal-try it, you’ll love Itfi ......... Mid Seventies

PRINCETON
One Palme~Square

924.0095

YOUR SPIRITS WILL BUBBLE right along with the brook that runs
through the rear of the property. Plenty of room to spread out in the
large rooms of this Princeton Township CotonlaL Lovely shaded back-
yard for beating the heat of summer. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths.

$71.500

CUSTOM RANCH ON ROSEDALE ROAD ̄  Approximately 2200
square feet of living speee, over an acre of wooded property¯ Spring is o
bevy of flowering trees. Home Includes master suite with unusual tray
ceiling plus two other double bedrooms and two full baths. Large newly
painted kitchen with double ovens for entertaining. ¯Dining room,
screened porch, living room w/fireplace, built-in bookshelves end french
doors. New furnace w/two zone system, new roof and double attached
carport...all three years old .. ........................ $86,900¯

CAN’T AFFORD PRINCETON? But want the cozy feeling of its tree STEP INSIDE THIS HOUSE and discover a family environment that
lined streets, the warmth of its custom built home, the convenience of
being close to everything; move to Hamilton Square and into o large 4 belies its facade. Four bedrooms, living room, dining area, kitchen, city

bedroom cape cod with living room with fireplace, dining and family water and sewer on an acre lot¯ Ready to go at ............ $42,900

rooms, eat-in kitchen, den, laundry room, 2h baths, central air and THE PLAN IS TRUE to its purpose and creates the shape of a dwellingattached garege. The price is only $54,900. Carl us. Inspect this home¯
Decide for yourself¯ that reflects its sense of shelter¯ Four bedrooms, 2 baths, organic gar-

den, beautifully/andsceped. Near bus for easy commuting¯ .. $47,000

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from S 185 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
ePLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OF F STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

(609) 448-5935Wlndcnr tnr th,¢ ~r,r. W~tt~,nn,q,= o..=..~*.~.l,h,o .-.*...COLONIAL BARGAIN - You can’t find a 4 bedroom Colonial in West KEYED TO CONVENIENCE on the ed e of Hi htstown Borou h with..... , g g g
-- , ping~n~l ~i~ ~ationfor’commute;t=l’mmediateoc;;P’a~ cl°se~;;i~ ~ ....

by shopping, schools, playground and the New York bust ......
,~:~.r~ " P Y .... muting¯ Nearly new four bed ..... h ....... trally ai .... ditioned

~. ~ ;d~t’~.~
LOCAT ON PLUS LI .................... Here is your chance to enjoy the comfort and advantages of own ng¯ ~ ~ ’;~" )’ ’~J VAUILI/Y -/nls J oeoroom ranch is ioeal tar the "’our own home - .....

~, ’^~-’- .~ ~;,~’~’~ growing family. Huge finished b ...... t with firepl ..... d wet bar. Y ............................................ ,’¢o,.;,= "i*h Intearitv"
~~1~.~

shoppmg and close to ML~t;°ng ~OObm ~v;thf’cr;pl;re;gd°ln;gth°°mwe~k;nl; k;:~:ne; tnCls°;~°d°~°rChd
COUNTRY ESTATE- Stately Colonial M ..... flaring nine bed ......

=~t
RESIDENTIAL

I" ~---~"~:’~" ~’ -- et ~ n~ I~I ~’~,~ "" " ..... "County C ...... ’ty College.. Mid$6Os."
five baths and four fireplaces on three fu I floors of iving space¯ Six ¯ COMMERCIAL~31~ ....

~[~~~~ r ....... iage h ..... pool & cabana, large h .... b ..... d peddoc will ~ ¯INDUSTRIAL ]-~ I ~ ~" [~1~]
I~ . . help you enjoy country ving. Set on 5+ or - acres, 30 minutes from ~.~ .z .... ~
~~ MAKE YOUR OWNWINE, pcky ....... pplos, f ..... y ...... Prlnet n" ne ~ ................ ~ ~~ ~.J_J;~,"J-~.~ii!
~~ cherries from your own back yard and llve in this air conditoned, large c o In aruy ,as.mg,on.ownsHip ............... o,~u,uuu ..J [] ’~ ~ ........... ¯ .L~,,,,_

~~ ........ ranch with 2O’living ..... d .... dfamily .... plus 2 full beth ............................................ ~l[] ~ DANI~i;:Id~-L:~
- ’-==- "" -- $42900

...~ ~=v..L~ n~u~c .u~ nurcwcLL =unuuuM - ~=oe oy b~ue ~l i ~ J..-~r---..~ t ~ / IIVIII~II~~~ ’ double with three bed ..... plus panel ed alto play ....... h s,de ~ I I ,.==..~’ ~[ t~.o.~/~ m
V I SIBNILO ety tree shaded and landscaped lot. BRAND NEW LISTING.PROGRAMMED FOR ENJOYMENT-super 2-story .... try h ..... in LOOKI LOOKI LOOK. See what we have for you-3 or4 bed ..... $53Eg0 I I O.ENEWRoADSouth tip of Hunterdon County¯ It spells QUALITY with capitals, is large kitchen, family room, living room, full basement, oversize 2-car ’ I ¯ iI,lA(r~lkl~Ill~l KENDALLPARKcustom feature filled {cabinetry, 2 brick firepl ...... ind .... IIs and garage, all on 1.7 ...... Now Look at this Pr, ........... :. SB,.goo I I ~m~l

I I l
REALTORS ~ I sOUTH BRUNSWICK, N.J.

i .... ....
’ ~-W~) Multiple Listing Servtce~ ’ ’ I~WALTER "

Bl~l. 8.0600. ~1 ;.,r,44"I~’f" ’
r~1~:i IdFI ~ ’ m aortas Av . oHTrrowa ..... .,"~

I ~mIlO ,~/~oMEs~
3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU ¯ PRINCETON ¯ WEST WINDSOR ¯ PENNINGTON pun~J I1~~ ler vlne people since 1885 ~~ ~.~,~,.,no.,... ..... LOVE Y TWO STORYII

; ’ " I ITwostoryantlquecolonlal’ ",101 Rail I:~f~f. I:nr ~1, I Real Estate For Sale iCOLONIALelIenIconditi .... large lot IIFRANKLIN PARK split 3 bed¯ I I . ...... _-__ r/ I large size rooms, 5 bedrooms I ""=’ ll=il ........ in Monroe Townshin LR DR I " ’ "
double arlor racious en Kit Fan Rm Stud~’en ’ i ’

II room, roe roomandformaldining¯ Ii ~nnounc,ng ¯ ¯ ¯ I I I I p , ~ I I ~ I ~ .... y, d Ut lily II ..... hardwood floors b ...... t
LAWRENCE’rUWN~SIIIY Room on hrst f oar 4 BR and e all on a level lot withI I I I I trance hall living room diningl STOCKTON " ¯ I att gareg y "I ¯ I Bahonsecondfoor $49500 I annoround20x40 ool

¯
i"lIJ~’I ~l~l~’M~llil~ ~~~llll Ilroom with fireplace & bayl I 12 ~r ~d s-ac~us 2 stor~ "’" ’ , ...... - ’ ’P ¯I III= LthII= II~ II~Ig~ B IaIl=~I,~II I I I window, lovely wide flood ICharm!ngEarly. American stone JCol’on’ial ~tur~.~5=bedrooms 2- II Only$42 900
I I-- --" v .............. I I I boardsn beaut fu condton I ~’~l.n°?~;r~JrCan~o~ 1/~ baths, fuji basement, 2 ~:ar II ~/;;~111~i’~’" I:~: ~;~;.~- I r e ’ ¯ ’ arage Occupancy at settlement BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME ! ’i ~ ~!’;’i=,l ~ , ’:

’- III1 ~ I ....... "’ ’’= ’1ea y pan eddoors. $50,000| Irovelyacres. Home features 1st I~h-,.,-’b-a--ointmentonl" ’ =n e’-,oe ,--",---, "-n ....II
, II =v~vr]r re=v. II II Rancher located on nicelyl Ifloorwith living room and walk-in I .... : ~ "’ ;ovei~;roo~;’u’,,~t;,°~’o~a’~=II

II II II shaded street kitchen withl I~.P~arCoe;mUP~°i~da~te k~teh~ I FREDAULETTAI{EALTY a heated etticefull dry be ..... t. II
in’n e " . Realtor 609-883-5522 Gas steam heat (new boiler) new~l Plrlll~l~ll Ihlh’lElll~&lTl~ ~ I d , g ara panelled family I has two bedrooms an~ bath w th .... II

I I I..II#-tI~UIPIM ~glF~gtl~ I IIIIEI! i =11 I I" Iroom, 3 bedrooms fencedrearI sk~/l ght dome; large studio with IROOOMO,~RRESALE sacrifice
elummumsidlng, newly.pain!ed.2 / ......

Ira In ~ u car garage all landscaping nice &i I ......................... I[ i lyard 2 car garage townwater| IPrtvate entrance. A capt’ ..!" g Ifor immediate sale’-2 bdrm ’1 ........... IIKENOALL PARK " mmacuate
: I I ~ II !1-- ’ ’ ...... ¯ Inane in a lovely rural setting I r ~,~,~..~, ~ .~ we eslao sneo. . . =4,.ouuII condition Center hall Ranch. 8Vz¯ ~ .~’~.~-~._~c7,.’~,. It] IIc~sewers , . ~,~/UUUl hu.I, ~*nn,~ walls (,,el.. hnuse’ imanor use o= cmu.Oua:, aWhu Iroom brick and frame with 3

I I //~/~, t [] I I ............... I I._~ .... r~..t .... ¢7~ ~ Ipool 18holegolfcourse lawn care II bedrooms (possible 4) 2 full
UH/~I~I~UI’IT - ~-/0 square rt s ipu.u ...,.: .............. ’ .... ’-: In ’ m- -IB ~e~*~\\ I I- I ¯ i i ’ - ....... me. in mamtenanee, ouv-655-2156. I baths, family room, d Ing roe ,

I ¯ ~l I~ "l’~,~,,I =’le*,-~,,.;~ ’ I ¯ lot space suitable for store orl I __ . I NVESTMENTPROPERTY II large eat-In kitchen¯ Extras In-

°°"--° " ...... I II ’

~
" ....... t

clude24.abovagroundpOOlw/woffice $150. per month heat W I BORDEN Loo ,,g fore good, , ,
L~;i~;

1 3~ room apartment--James- i ....... G01f Course. 2 yr. o~d 2 story th ....

ter of Hights.t.ow~1 h.ee

’l ~’" "~"

. . , . .... 865 BEAR TAVERN ROAD W. carpeting and more .... $41 900.
¯ p g , TRENTON .......... es a 6

TaR oeo suuu room apt on one sloe ~ Z mrI I "’~" : I i I I bur- ~:2OO.ermonth I]l REAL . . ". colonial. 4 bedrooms 2 1/2 baths, ¯ , . . I .m[ll[ll!~¢
~md ....... ~,-,.~. ~ i ~6. R.I I I u ........ r I /] 609:883.9t09eve~weeKenaliving x;oom w/ freplace, dining roomepts, ontheothersioe.lthesI 0"~" _=. . Wlt
II~,~.~o, LI ~o,’)" II I O?IIHII~V’I’ ui=,TPl II ’room familvroom tailored slate olhotairheat&allnewwiring&I’~ "’= T ’q~

¯ I [] ~io~m~ ~i,,,,, °] . I [] I I ~ItU~l.~l" I, 111111¢ I I’ "I foyer’, laundry area off modern plpes. Thisisanidealh°mef°rthe III ,,~m,=nn~r~ml
LI ~ ~%’T’ml I I ICAII~ IMP "I ]~lkitchen. basement, alum. siding, ’ young couple to live in and let the l II iR~...’iI-Ll

’ ---I I ConhnoOus Lleon.ng uven . - ~ I I gt.-n’,-I I1 Illl. I [ 20 ACRE FARM WITH 7 room I professionally landscaped, cir- other 2 apts. help pay for Jr. At. I ]1 ~~~i I ~o Refrigerator ~ I ~ I I I =o~,o , I / restorable house 19cated East ] cular dr veway, large 2 car tractiveiy priced $29 900 1 Jl ~~~’~
II And Freezer , ..,#r--I"l----~33~I I !1 .....

ors, mc.
I [WindsorTwp. near school & golf]garage. Reduced for Sale by ’ ........ I ~| ]1~,~~

¯ 11 ~m /" I~~ I I I I 61 N.MainSt,,Cranbury, N.J.I Icourse. Frontage on York Road, ]owner. $55,000. Call 609-883-6792. I I/ KENOALLPARK-SturdY4 bed-
r’,l ~~ I~, ~ I I 655-3322or448-2477I I visible from tpk. Call 609-655-0582. SALES REPRESENTATIVES I II room Ranch with cedar shakes, 1Vz

v ~-- ~ Evening¯ & Weekends ItI bath, attacbeclgaraga, extras.I I [ I E es / I , ,,i,a Erson 448-68S4 I II ................... $30,000.
ThorntonS Feld Jr 395 0679 FARMSI I And Bedrooms ~-~=- I""~ ~’. ¢" I " I I [~ I I Catherine Chsbtie 448-2121 I I/" LII ~ ~" "~,~.~*’~ .........I II I _ _ . IOVERS0ACRES-Cranburyarea, 12 1/2 ACRES -- TREES -- Warren.Fox ..... ~39.~’9.=4°1 I/

: II’~ ........ ~o.N.--..-J~ll] I DaM I:¢t~ta Fnr ~Iol$3800.per acre. IPR[VACY Ralpauowgin , tzus~azPoa~oI I/ .~--
[] I "’~e ,o ....... \%%7-- [] 1 54 ACRES - plus old farmhouse, . I II . ~..--~.,.¯ " We are members of the , ~ ,~=.~<~’%,V~’~,i I Churches, 5hopp,ng . . ~%’~ I !1 I ~ I West Windsor, $4400. per acre. I Outstandmg custom built 4 ...................... I II ~:’:~.

II ~l~ Near PlalTllltOn ~venu¢ II Igrounds in western section¯ Six|unusually warm anu romanticIlikethese,14.Sx19,12.Sx17,14.6xl Rail I:¢f~fa Fnr .~alo. II =- " =~.
I I ,,~_t i,^_ -r .... ~, , I I [ 5edrooms, bedrooms, three and| home different and lovely. 16.8 and 11 x 16.6. There’s also a I """’ ""~ .......... / ~li~E~;~:r-~~

. -~i r]MlllltLUfl Iwp,~ l~I.d, II half baths modern kitchen,/ Rolling green lawn and rich I16.10 x 231iving room with a large II~~If~li~I
; i] ....................... , I1"1 breakfast area two car garage,/yer.tielesmlngenoleses the tour bay window and log burning I SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- There is l/ ~

I I I lllllO~e ~ ~I= i[~l~ If No Answer CALL ~illi~=’l~,~i I I I large terrac~ conservatory.l nearooms, 1-I/2 baths, sumptuous I fireplace, family room, formal [a spanking new custom builtll ~~om’
i I a ! I I Principals only. Write Box 0~76/living room with f elds.tone I dining room and ultra-modern Colonialwalting foryour family to I/ .... ~’~%~’:"., ~ : .r . I
IL___ I I c/o Princeton Packet. / fireplace, new Kitcnen ana in- t kitchen basement and 2 car leniov The lo~z Surning fireplace is l/ rench. " :~potles.s . P eaturlng. I

- modern kitchen with snecx oer ano.... ¯ Iv.Sting dining room. Walk tolgarage’. Come see this fine I n’ti(efamlyroomandyou’libel/ ....... I
I school 56 000 dining room z ruu neths ettacneoI -- I - I ¯ $ ’ " IMontgomery homo. $74900. delightedwi(halltheextras. Dish- I ’ ’. .... I

I I ~^^I ~^"^&^ ~^. e^l^ ROSSMOOR Adult co-o" resale I .......... I l was~er, compactor, intercom, I geregeanumore ....... :~,~,uuoI
¯ I "l)aanInThaWnndn! I I I~Udl V.31.dtg ru10dlg I .... -- . . _ ,e...uai/tt~.r~:H- BncKanaammmum, 3 I EISENHOWERGALLERY[central air & built-in vacuuml/ Ir urntsnea or unturmsnea, r~ut bearcom 1 1 2 ba mI ---~ .............. I I ’ I ....... ¯ -. / , -/~ th h,o e in ] OF IIOMES REALTOR I system. Close to Catholic school, I/ DANIS REALTY INC. IIt Hancock UOOO location excellent conmtioI I I / ¯ . ¯ _ . o. . | ’ " n. fireplace in I " " ’ I Rt 1 & Rt 2"/. Priced at $58 750¯ I/ ’ IPrivate emrance znn ltoor lvm room dinm r mI N~~armingbn~ck ]IT~ Be~utiful]ar-e2b~room 1bath ’|!i "g ......

ling oo , full| Hi]lsboroToweship . ’
, , | (201)297-2822 I

I ~n(uuon. bare tile UVlnE I I tntunhn.g~ runny o~tras fro- I , tl. , . , / oasemem, tmlsneu nreezeway, z~ 201-359-4121 I PLAINSBORO -- Lovely largel/ ’ I
¯ I ~...~...;.’~ ~;i. ~: I I ;~;~,~;’,T,,~,,.;~,~-~;,~ G.;i ;~;~ r~ll I carpeten arapes wasnlng / car garage carpet ng $54 000 / I farm house on acre lot in country I" , ’
. 6"’~.~t~8"~7~’1~-P’’’-.’ .......... machine, dryer, dishwasher, ’ ’

Eleven rooms to get lost in. FiveI I I " . ] ¯ ’ ’ . 1 - s,/~ I bedrooms and threehaths; Homel Real Estate For Saleextras Golf, tennis, swimming COTTAGE on 4 wooded area
I l;oom~’tchen’,vitlthuge [ l,i;W~~nlrccreatniO~2~}~.%t~rlmtYoO~llPre~s~i~s~ ]Rt:.#l, 2 bedroom.s, fa.~ly room.| HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP is sturdy and large, shaded by
I’ d;.;.--~~ .)t~,,.h~ k.¢o~... I iTwu~ -- iuarry, g:~ . Y. ~/wimnar, pinepaneleoKitenenanol Ibeautifultrees. Presentlyuseaasl~

House 2 1/2 baths, LR, DR unfurnished $14000 609-6550476 dram area Air conditioned eI ~ ..... ~’ ..........I I_ .; " liances’l " ’ | ".’ g ¯ ’ ./LARGERAMBLING SPLIT | two’ family home can. easily b IHOPEWELL INVESTMENT -- 7
I ............................. ............ ^ ..... II~na~isleYl~°c°pe~n~mvae~°r. aPe~dtros~[ " / AsKing $49,500. ’ |LEVEL -- Carter Road Ic0nvertedtaonefamily.$80,000.Jroombriekhomeon18aereson ’

I _. __. _ ’i.° ou i’ i:l~d~ow~t~Nc~o)~c~Li~s~t!h~ ~66~es ’’

: I - \ - - I/,O SE: OR:SA’ - down-/t~hoeekdrlve~ps,~odvJeW, a~ui-~hes,] ~ : " : ISeb01z designed raneher’with 01. = i ,,_’]living room dinling  oom2’:
I ’ ~ . ~= ................. " I / stairs;, nv)ng room;.~m, mg r@m,/ nub ic schools" & N Y cbmmuter ~r~kdf~’3R¯~lfw ~,~: I bedrooms, 2 1/2.bat.hs, central a.i.r I/’/9~L, ~ ~J bedrooms t bath. $23 900. Cash or
I , "=’~" ~’~ ’ " ’ =; - ,.~rrr,-,o,*,..~ . I / oreaKiast nooz, El[cnen, uen,/ rouses This home fe.~tures 4 large ’ ~,M~,~.j..~ff..~ %,~.~u ~?u,~,o conuitioning, tamily room with I i- -- d ’ ~. ~. ~ convent anal only

:I \ ~ ,I/powder room, sun,archt ’large[ bedrooms. 2112 baths, l v ng roo"m Realtor ~em~r m ~ . I fireplace in a very fine section’of I : i.. ¯ ..... ~... v.: ~
I ; ~ 722-8181 .: - I / storage room uJ~stalrs; a/with fireplace, d nlng room, eat in Multiple Listing System’ Pennington. $65 7~, ,. " 1" ; ’ I ’ I ......,..tt.e~.~stateuroK.er~,. I : ’ SWINSON & GIERLICH

I .... , ~ . . .~ -.,,~ I/uenrooms z’ oaths ASO;/t.l,.~,.. -anellea f-~il ,# room "17NMalnSt,C-ri, dou~’ ,, , , . ,:l~qNMslnbt, t:ranoury~ ¯ : ’’ Reatv ’’
: I ~st0n~~omervnle I Ichldrens playfort.and ~kenneIIc,=.f .A/i’~" r.i h~ ..... , .t.m ’, .609-395-0444 ..... ’ ’ JOHND GUINESS " I ¯ " 00-655-1900" " -" , U,=mh,=rML<’Realtor "

!, 111 ~__~_L-~"’ " :’,\ I ,I large enoulgh for St. Bernard, 2.57|~l’i’~’.’"D~ti’o~?l~r~’;’v;;;.~i:"~[~ ’ i = ..,,..,’, ,, ’.’ : ’i:I ’~ ReaIEs(JReBroker ’" ’" l~DorothyLthdenfeld609-395-0892 I’: "’7"~"~’1978Rt~’27 " : " "
;:!i :~ ~~ : ’- I ,"~:."-.~o~".~o",°°°’ Ca" 6°~8~°’I veget~bl~ garden ~;i~e"Ipat¢ ably.. ~wK:n~4~?~.. :: /:i - "2 W: Broad St.;~Hopeweli : I’: .’~-~- -~,"-~P’..~2~,",o~:: ,, Edison N J ~;. i , ’.~ .

"" :" ~- ’1 =,.,~u= ooo-~=w.::., :’ ’/609448-9419 . :" , , ¯ "r" ~," ’ ’~’ ; :: ’,609-466-1224 " ": I =~us,=,c,~uw, cy=~-~u-~,ru . , ";~:" ~: 201.985.~00 ~’:~, ;’ ,, :~
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Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale IReal Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale RealEstateForSaleTooLatelo Classify
¯ BUCKS COUNTY ~ ~[ 7"’-- ~ ........... :.

,E~ST=W~DSO~,,~.APEDn,~ PRIME WIGGINS ST ................... l INVESTMENT PROPERTY I¯~ BY .WNRR tN Yk, ht~tnw. EAST WINDSOR - Bro0ktree COOKS & KITCHEN.UTILITI_F~
~’~n’~ u^~’~’~’~’~",’.,jl~. NEAR NEW HOPE - - In ex- LOCATION- with large corner or" I ~’~i~’~’*’~t[~.~.~.~°,en~°y I acres 207 ft. frontage. Between p .:---[~ --o’- -;,~L’=.~’,’,~ r@nch, 0 bdrm, Iv ~m, din tin, kit 1 ~ men wan_te,a..at nouoay ran, ~.~............ " ............ I ur Townshi Corn letel renovated interior & " .............. x ..... v ......, u, = t~ts. 206 & 130 Boraentown. 2 eddle.schwl ar~.a- lar5 ......... 1/2 baths I car garage Princi~ls ,,,u~uv. ~pp~y in person or carSIg. foyer offices offer view oflg. 21 ~us~e¢,,Soleb, yo,~ h^~o ~ ,~vh=~nr Yv ............... l country acre with allcity utilities. I honseg with 6 ants 5 furnished & ranch _withredw~d.sid[fig &stone only Call arid" 6 ’- ~ ann 909448-7000. ’:¢

4, ft. liv. rm. & formal dining rm. on ~,:6,,,,.= ......... .’:.""’~.."" :".’;’.;::-’_ t~-~_2Zt.J,_?~"k~..~,T 15 bedrooms ann a sixth bedroom I rented 1 ow~r" occu-ied Off tram. a pen., ~ ~/z Dams, lg. Kit- 44~1679 v ........ - _ i¢
rt and lg. roe rm & g eat-in kitch .se.cmoe.n acre. ~ttrac.uve [,~u~.~= u~.n~uxvcu...=ur~.2~f~. I or den a faro ly room with I street ’narkin~ See thisVnrooertv cnen with many cupboards.., ? ’ HORSE BACK RIDING-- lessons;"
on If, with sliding doors to orICK Ilooren coumry .~ltcn- L-,,~t%y~. ~=~’"s ~o~,.... I fireptace big living room formal I hv nnn~intm~’t P~.I l~ ~:-’~rk~lfi ceaarlineaclosets, stone fireplace nr thp h~innf~, Dpr~t~, the,¢
hideaway patio. No Wax tile kit-. en .¯ and dlntng . room, ~all ~es-VZ’~.d~Z v.a.m.-5 p.m. Idinfng room- modern eat-in kit- [ ~ea1~"i6~’)"8"82"~151. .......... with¯ built-in bookcases, lg: " fa%rul’~i-C~T"~’l".~s~.’5"0~}’~’¯K’ee~
chen nchdes22cubcRAmana2- aou.o|e livin~ room, aen, 3 Ichee, 2-1/2 baths, full basement I ’ ’ p.anelearec, room:.cent, n.ea~an.dTWIN RIVer,S - 2 bdrm ringin’g ’ "’;.
deer refrig, dishwasher, self-clean bearooms, ann oressing room, 2 -- land 2-car attached garage in I mr, corner lot wire oeaut, lano- townhouse for June occupancy W ’ :’
double oven caoric, customlbaths 3freplaces openbeams- IRockyHil $74000 I KE~DaL¢.pAn~z scapng & shade trees. Many to W carpeting, c/a and8m~’tor ,~.’~"¯ ¯ ¯ ’ - ’ . ¯ , ¯ ¯- .......... , , J wU~AI~ -- tO walt on counter ann,cablne!s m. atchlng washer .& oozing, wit5 old. charm~ .NewFORSALE--3bed21/2bathspht I e~ras. M/dSOs. Phone for appL appliances plusmany other ex- helo fold clothes etc mornin~s8-;’p~er in launa~¯ area 3 Ig I ncateo~ywan pool. ~asy ~. ~. or evel town house with paneled I IF YOU LIKEGARDENING - I BEST BUYS o~-~.~o-.~,o~, tras. tow 3O’s uall 609.443-131412 a~t the Wash O’MaC Call fi~?g~. ~
neorooms are nesuea In rear of I rrlnceton eommuung. $79,500.entrance way. Choice area bor- I vou’ll fall in love wi~h ,hi~ ;m I ’ ¯ ~= " " ’ ...... "---’::
house offering complete priv. _ .......... Iding farm, cent air, vacum syst, Imaculate raised ra’nch in’"a I IMMACULATE -- four bedroom-- ..... :i~-name matures include cent air ELLIUTTK~ALT¥ co self-clean oven hum d f er w/w d " " r -- "¯ , . , , ehghfful community near Belie anch, 1 I/2 baths, all apphances, ¯ CUSTOM MADE sli covers ~,w_all-to-,wallcarpthrou~hout, 2-1/2 I REALTORS lear.p &_all._ap’p_~=_ances. Low 4Os. IMead. There’s natural cedar/manyextras, garage, paUo, fence,BYO.WNER’TEast,W.lnd_sor4BR .......... ~ ~.t.o r, .... Brine your own fab~-l~c or select’._u~. z-car garag, vasemen.~, I

E"-- ,"~’?_~727~ .... .q I~au: ~es-~,~u-s~zu Ishingles on the exterior for easy [ large landscaped and treed lot L, olonla} on large lot .~.nu’aneeL.~,.,,. -;^,,;’,~’,~" ~=~,2.-2~I^~from’ours For more informatiod"storm ’n screens no wax tile in I w~ c~ nun ,o-~u~-a.,. I I maintenance There’s ~ berlr~m~ ! MnVf~ in A~bino" ¢’IQ g[~ " ioyer ,am rm eat-in Kit dish- ""’"’., """""""o~ ~^""o ""~ ....... ’- .... "foyer, drapes, ’& landscaping I I 12-i/2" ba~s ’ a nleas’ant-i’amii’~ [ ................ ~’ ........ washer, att’ache¢l earage 6’09-443-numerous to list, inc’lude, finishedcau ~-~.~-:~zq,;. .-.’:
tastefu y done. Has to be seen. ~ room outside ’there’s a--l~. / LARr’.E -- f,m,. ho,~ ...... I~,i,I 6831 Sat. & Sun "Ear open, Pr n- base., patio, panel den, etc. Call -- "-
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Ex~ns galore. $55,990. ~all 448- I BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME I [apricot, peach and plum and pear / 2 baths, washer, dryer, clpals only. ( ) 8- . ~:
¯ w~u. --5bedroom 2 bath dining room Ii ~ vc,~ ^~=, ..... ~.~ .... ,trees, strawberries and more /refrigerator landscaped and YARD SALE-- Fri 29 Sat 30th,:¯ , . ~ . ’ , . ’ ~ .v~ n~t~ -- "~o u~ muir Wily 55 900 ’ ’¯ k tchen I v ngroom w thflreplace not try hen i Rn~mn~v ^- IS , ¯ / treed lot. Immediate posses~on. . - 1¢ aluminum boat 3 h.p. mota~.... ut ful ........... ,~,, AsKin 39 900 UNDER $40 00O m West W ndsor- old ."__ family room with tlreplace, on 2 l attract ve Co-on with 2 h,,,~,-,,nm= I , , / g $ ¯ . , ’ ¯ . ¯ I ~ - I p cture frames carnival glassy.

acres ground near Hightstown and one ̂s°a ~’ k-’=~ =.’:;h’~;~," I IFTREES.T.UR.N YOU ON- you II / ;_ ~,room nouse, lour.ooarooms., 1 collector plates, furniture for-
ICall 609-448-0759 aRer4 p.m. for IPhono s~.[~-~ ............. mrnon.~omlscnarmlnguapeona / BARROOD, REALTORS o.am, newl.y, aecoralea, walxmgI Irefinishing, slip cover-drapery"

TWIN B.IVERS appt.__ - .......... I Professlonally landsca d-acre distance railroad, high school and ~ fabrics 75¢ d., men’s cloth n-~ 44-:
CONDOMINIUMRESALRS near rlocky Hilt. the 1201-247-5564 201-722-5878 ~.entary school. Call 609-799-I’""W"i~’’H~7/’(-, 146, boyselo/hing, ehildren’sb~oks:-

gnt ann airy living room, me / ¯ I IMany other items. Bring Mom;."ROUTE//33 banquet sized dining room and / -- ~ Pop and kids somethin~ for all 12"
East Windsor, N.J. [ I I the cozyden. There’s 3 bedrooms, | PENNINGTON BOROUGH¯ ¯ I TWIN RIVERS -- excellent 3 I Euclid Ave ’ Kin~’sto~" (r=reil,~:

(offexit 8 N.J. Turnpike) CI.INTf~N t[,INTl~.RrlftN rAPIP Par= 1-I/2 baths, a modern kitchen and / I bedroom 2 story townhonse’ n [with Main St ) °
=" ’ "-"

¯ I ...... "~V,~,~Z, ..... I ........ la full basement. $52,900. [RANCHER WITH CHARM - HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER Quad II Secton of Twin Rivers ’ ":
LAKE FRONT [ ]n~..,;¢.~ u ....... ,, o ....... ..__ I [Kitchen with eating area, formal 4 BR, 2 1/2 bath Colon al in an IFeatures include ,argo living :2BEDROOM 2BATH [R,=,,,f.~ ,..~,,,-, .... ~, ,w, ol,,;~,,oot ~,^~o,~,~,;.~.~. I ~ idlnmg room hvm room with excel West Windsor neighborhood l room, wlth picture window for- -’............................ ~7.’:..~’Y’:..\~,;.:.~::,.%~,=, - ¯ , g .....

I nit mate n --- i’ ..... ,.:’..,... I.-.~ ^-..^:._.= ,.:--.__ . I "~[L~~ [flrep[ace 3 bedrooms 1-1/2 baths on a cul de sac is wellkept and I mat dining modern eat-in k tchen 3Hu~ ~v t;uuat~ut;Llull allu ¢:41JU~’~u. I:lvl|l~ room ~ . ,. . ~ . , . i ~ . .FEATURES: this home lea* ..... ,~...~ ,.,/r.~.~..~ a.; ...... ~.,.^. [~-"""_’~’~.""~’""[ large totally room with budt-in includes wal to wall carl~tlng I.famlly room area, 3 lar e
Custom wall to w.all earpat, bedrooms 2 baths~’~vi~ng room~, w/~Jis~was[er~"l~eal~ia’~t~noo~i~ ll~| ~ I wet bar.. I-I/2 ear garage, lbandseaping has been pearooms, 2 I/2 baths & fuglIJNEED HELP AT A PARTY? ’Z
~entra.l al.r conalhon, famil- ro’~m wi*h I ...... ;~ nanelled hre~zPwav Ir, nd~ t~ I ~ |I’m m=. ~ [ [s creeneo- n rear¯porch bIack-topI profnssiona y planned and in- .~asement such outstanding ex- reliable 16 yr olds to prepare~.
~.~. ~.itcnen .with 2 door self-rheart~ fir~,~lace’mc~e~n~u=.~.~n}Sard~.n-an~--:~ral~e.’-~-mc[, " ¯ , I luriveway, excellent l~ooscapedicludesmany trees &.shrubs:The tras.as carpetng thru-out, all serve &cleen’upatareasonahl~
defrosting refrigerator, kitchen state foyer attached [~edro-ms 2 ha,~’~ el,fly w~ll ta [ TWIN RIVERS TOWN HOUSEl lot. $52,900. I vegetable garden will provide a a pphances pat o, central vacuum price. Call 609-921-9475 or 609-92~:

u ’ , a ~ ......... a ....... " ¯ ¯ ¯~e .-elea.mng oven. ~,ara~ef.rn;~h,~a ~o .... ~i~,l~.n ..... ,I ..... ~.] .... .~ IOffers 2 bedrooms ~-~/~ ho,=~ I Igood harvest al summer & fall. J~muenmore Realstlcallyprlced 13576. "~seer rom 1 modern kitchen for WESTAMWELLTOWNSHIPThin houselsmSherbrookcloseta at $39800W~-," " o aundry room, workshoP, lhedrooms. ~entral air con- ’ real dinimz[ I . ’. ...... :,
Drver~."’ 16’ by 32’ ingroond pool Gold ditioning water softener fin shed I room, full basement with finishe~ IRAN .... ,, ............... i scqoo!s a.nu snapping anu you can .:~.~ . ¯ ¯ , . l ¯ off ce ,.,,~.r.,~ ,,~n r~tv~x-, o Walk tO me train station ~69 500 ":ill Meda on all electric home. basement leading to outside patio or den Wall/wall carpet w " " ’. ’ ¯ ’~Ut. ty room¯ Redwood cnns ...... i.n ~11 ’hl~ ~.d [ ’ [throu=hout therm ........ l,,~^,.,~ [ ooded acres, brick and frame,I Call 609-959-7700 ext. 407 during I LARGE RANCH -- Outstanding[ .....................
r’auo ................. =~ ’ -v ..... ,,-~-o modern Kitchen din o ¯ ¯ ¯ PUbL~ lllW.~.a Dll.lVt~K -- lOt or i
Carport. ~e°r~ateT~ ma~[.~ ~s~e Ileal DIDO~0~LT~[t~°m"~ih°~’e~;,Pa[~ w~thog~iog~. []iv!,.g ~oom, 3 bedroo~ns,r°~iI~ld~o~°r~o~O~after 8 P m’ °rI [ands~apingSnU~Ountd~leth~o~e.l~eanem_gand, laundryrouJe. Ap~!~i
u uo house --~---,- --’-, .... "-"~’ .......... "; - - - ~o~ ann ¯ oam mu oasement $39 995 Features include large livinEI ~ ers=¢y ~=eaners, ;~u moore ~t’;Priced tn RpII at g32 ~ a~ltuulb anu :~tOI’e.5, UUU yOS tO rL.t.~lrroiesslonal~lOg, i.~ouw~. 1 ’ " ’ ’ I I ~o~,,,|¢’h~;~’,,~,=,’.A ... ¢ ff}l"r nceton¯ .~.............. .w,..,., v,~,--~ .I,,~o..ormal...... Spruce Run reservoir. Sale by 2490PennmgtonRd. ] I EWINGTOWNSIHP [ [dining room handsome modern[ "

R.C. REINIIOLDCO [~lnTe3r~8$~lS,~0~BYnl~p.pt. only. Trenton, N.J. SIT ON THE WIDE FRONT )SPACI-OUS"GRACIOUSthree[ teat-in kitcheh, three extra large[,72 PINTO 2 door sedan ~
REALTORS ’ " " ¯ ’ I I PORCH - ann enjoy the evening [bedroom r~ncher locatedon a [ - . . [ bedrooms, lovely panelled famfly~ .... .~ ,~ ~,.’-’_.- ....... , ;~..,.~i’ ¯ ¯ room, two and one half baths, ov=cu, ,o,u~ .,,. ~=uou. ,..uu ou’~.,

¯
’ t showyou k ’ ’ ’ " g " [ ’ ’ " : ~"I ] .................... [ tchen, 1-1/2 baths mu~ room, [~ .... e -¢64900 [ ALLPOINTSRELOCATIONarch stained] hardwood floors CareCenter H, htstown 609-44~115 e~pa.=~ve nomu un ~lx fu ’ .. o---o ¯ - , ¯ P , , , g , 8"~

I V~,~Y~. I~l wooded acres n East Amwell[-11 basement,.¯2.car detached [ I and much more. Top value 8226 .::¯ ¯ .. gara e wlm at, c storage and CEDAR SHINGLE- Multi-evel at $53 900¯ . Twp. Offering large hvmg room IIOPEWELLTOWNSIliP . , ¯ --:;. ~~ [formal dining room country [~va!!xa:st%Crheed greenhpus.e... The, with4 bedrooms, a. huge paneled I [PART TIME SECRETARY .-~
UPI~E%uFoRmEEHOLDomTOun~Ner " kitchen, family ran’m, three [-ou’ll enjo~n ex~I%n°~;USer~ IATTRACTIVE BILEVEL -- I~ams~o~°r%n~foPem~g via slinin~[ ................. ]Shorthand and typing. Diver-~¯

. 928.500 Ioeerooms, and two baths. Up- I~ ...... ~.;. ,,; ...... , ....... IKitehen with eating aea, formalI~ ..... o epauoann quA.~tTy UULUNIAL, o.ub[sided. For summer or year round ~
¯ construction. Locaten in an ex- FARM HOUSE ON 3/4 ACRE -[stairs you’ll find a large 4 room [~ ...... v ..... s =~ u.,y ~.,,=,~w. [dining room family room 1-1/2I walz.way A.nrougn a Japanese]stunning,ram top to no,tom inside I Phone 609-882-7788 for interviev~.-:’ cellent rural area, this rancher for the famiy that wants to get loot with senarate entrance I . [baths utility’room 4 bedrooms 2 I[~araen" ultra-modern eat-m & out. This magnificent coloniall -- .:..~ willhavea flagstone foyer living away from it all. Victorian house I E’vervone w El be hannv for ]OWNER BUILT MEANS [car aara~e Newandalmostrea[Iv[K!.tcnen with copper,one ap-/home is situated on a :,."room w th firephce formal’din ng has three bedrooms 1-1/2 baths $86 00~0 ~ QUALITY and ua t it is in this ~ ° ’ - puances ann walnut cab nets an refesslonall landsca ed 1/2 [SECRETARIES 3.... , .. , , . q Y to occupy¯ $54,500 ..... P . . Y . . ( ).-- Loca.l~room, spacious kRchen, 3 and an optmn on additional 6

[~Oa~~ bedroom ranch on almost a I~iwerslzeddmmgLand.avastopen .acreslte. n E.W. ’fwp. ~;atures [schogl district needs, secretarie~bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths full acres if needed. HIDDEN FROM THE ROAD I acre¯ There’s a patio in the 12 STORY COLONIAL - Kitchen I . g room aoaptaale to any IlnCluoe lg ~uarry tilen entry I for elementary senoot aria eentra~basement and 1.2 acre lot. Ton ..... among tall trees we offer 5 acres I rearand as a second ree room, 44’ ~with breakfast area formal dining [ placement of furniture, carpeting I foyer, lovely .r., extra lg. formal [ off ce. Immediate vacancy, full.notch workmanship and materiafs $29,900 land a lovely Colonial s-lit level IIong in the basement. Asking Irnom livin,,room ~;ith fire-’ace land urapes are included in [d.r., den, lg. mod. eat-inkit.,with[time, 12 months. Good typin"¯
throughout. $55,300. WHERE ELSE - can you find a I home with 8 rooms central air I$52,900.

utility ro~m family roorr~ 4 Lawrence Township for $39 900. d.w. & trash compactor, 20x24 l experieece and general off c~
HIGHTSTOWN COLONIAL: tcha?%abre~a;e°°mn h°mem~iutrh al:nWd°-[c°~id.’l’a~reeP21a%~rS~Cree~ed J~°~nCh l~ l~drr~°mS~ul~ ~/a2sebath~" bn~ar DkEAM COTTAGE -- Custom 12P~-]~l~dfa?&~u~i’~aeXm~al~.’b~r~ I~2°0~k’ Call Mr. Horvath, 609-79o~.~.
Beautiful area near Peddie scaped 100 x 200 ft. lot with quick Ioffered ]’or $79 000 ’ ’ " ’ " constructfon with time ’to make built in a prime area of Lawrence lquality extras as new carpeting [ 2
School. 4 spacious bedrooms, occupancy. Growin~ East Wind-l ’ - - ~- ’ [select ons $57900. on a large treed lot. Generous ]thruout, cent. air, drapes, AM-FM --
dvin~ room, dining room, k tchen sor ° I,-,.^~,,,,,.,~ ,-,~o ......... ~ :=, ~ , ] ’ rooms consist of paneled den,/intercom/ l~. patio custom built [
famir room w/fire lace laundr " ,.,.nr.,.,~,~ *.,~o~**.mo tn,s ,, at rac i " ’ ’ "Y P ’ Y " ’ " K " OUTSTA D t t ve hvln room formal storage snea completely fenced-ln E
room 21/2baths Gara~,e Central ..... brlck front colonial home in ll~lllll, mm ! ] N ING RANCHER - ~ ..... ~... ’. .. [ ......... I XECUTIVE SECRETARY
air ’conditioning, ~ltlmin’um SUPER TOW~vUSE (end [Hopewell Township. You’ll ore [~ll:= ¯ nl~, ¯ N ILarge corner lot kitchen with mo~er~n [?t°c~n %rlbg%troCn%c~]Usl I~l|rnga%°%syste~r~ mutc~ [WANTED -- for Princeton realsidln S me w " " the large livin room with bay ~[’~ l~ II ~ c dining area lar e living room 3 ¯ , . .... ’ estate firm. Must be willing tog. o all to wall car- unit) Well -lanned 2 bedroomI ’~

.~ ....
[R ~ I~l E~illl ......... " ¢[~ ...... 2.. expanslonfor2moreupstalrs full[discriminating tsste $55900 [ ..... f ....... hHfv in. ¯ e. Wlnuow panelleO lamuy room u~:muu.~, ~ .u,. u=~. ,= ,..co ¯ ’ ’ - ....... r .......... ~ --. -patmg. A lovely home. $87,900 home..fe.atarlng up~raded car-lhaving raised hearth brick[i~llcarport, picnic cabana, iargeside ba.~_eme%.~lar garage, quality.[ [chal~nging and diversified

w~cu~m~_,vr,,~ ,~,.~u,.,~u,,~ petcu uvlng room dinin[[ room, Ifireplace there are 4 bedrooms ¯ ; ~ =., ~, I Iscreened - in porch semi-finished,.u,=u. ~.~,~uu. /WEST WINDSOR RANCH-- [position. Salary open Call 809-924-,:,~p ........ . ..~.,,,.o.~,-: ultra modern kitchen, family area land man" extras such as indir ~^I ..... -" [familv roomwith bar in basement ................ [Immaculatel ke t, and in 0192.
~o~nCner on a n^lcely.,landscapedwith slidin~ glass doors to lovelyllighting "chair rails beam~ed t -" ---" [central air conditioning. $44,900:~-~),uu~.r~r’.w.--3.pear°°m, 21/2 [spotless condition,p are prime[
ki~’~h~’n’~’s ;~’ "~’~.’..~. ..... rear yarn. rartially finished ~ceilimz~nddry finished’basement r ~ ’/ , ~am..o~olonlal Sl~uateu. en a [features in this ranch home. Top /........ v=,,~,~-~o-, o ~o.,oomseasement 1-1/2baths and oni a w ¯ ~ . ¯ oeeUUlUl treed lot in a most uali ’and bath . , , Y All th s on a wooded 2/3 of an acre I . NEW BILEVEL - Under con ...... q ty carpet throughout enUre¯ Full basement. Garage.few minutes walk ....... .desirable commumty. Walt until .... CLEANING WOMAN -- Small
New Combination stormers and ........... to sch09!, i for $65,900. l "~l~[m~l /stru, etl0n .W.lth quick occupancy. I.o, , soe ,~,o ,,! ................. |home p!us central air conditioning ,~ffico n .......... t~l ,n~ nno
serppnq Di~hwnchn. ¢-^-* ¢.~^ ~.uppm~, ~ennls courts ann ~.x. I ] ’1~ -- --..- .~"- I IKltcnen with eating area, tormal I ~-_" ~_ ~"~’".=," .... ’~-".Y",.-’?/maKe tins name a pure delight. I%~.. ~ ................... "~-"
re-~r~.e~a~or:-~;~---uo~..’.~ous transportation. CentralICUTECAPECOD.justabovethe] ~ .M’J~ ~ | ,Idining room, family room, 1-1/2 I~°r-m-°us mmuy.room, m met/Features large living room,/ .....
I’ v A° fr,~.,~,. ~n’~=;~;,,’~ ~’~=~"vacuum annair conditioning. " Icovered bridge in Sargentsville J ’~ IIFI J-,al I Ibaths, utility room, 4 or 5 [ ~.~=,~¢_r..%u~ rooms m rou~nout, "~ne/formal dining room, br ght [....... I ~u. ua~emem is paruauy ilnlsnefl modernea in kw’.~6 "J.~.=’J’2"=:Y":=2;.?Y-~,~ IN J Six rooms and a fencedvarcJ ] ...... Ibedrooms 1 car garage $52500 [_, ........ / t-’ itchen quality[
$4~i[~00~.=-t, ....

s ,,,= ,,,=mucu. $43,500. [for {he children to play AlE for I $25 500 .... [ ,,,~u. ~,o,,w. /paneled family room three large [CAFETERIA WORKER -- Im-
, ¯ KENDALL PARK COLONIAL - ~7 ~00 " [ --’- ....... [ I ~D,~,,-. .................. [bedrooms two and one half baths, lmed ate opening for person ex-

"~ A rRM. RR~,,’PV ’ r,^,^.;., Offering qu ck occupancy, easy I~ ’" ’ uUNVt;.NIENT TWIN RIVERS]UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY - I.=...~!=-~.~.u,.u.P ~u~=,v,u~n..-- [basement and two car garage./per ened n cooking andgr II work
.:.., st,,l~n~-,~i~:’:~’~,;~(~:~h~",~.~ commuting tiled layer, carpeted ["SAY HELLO TO A "GOOD I coou°m~mum’- ~ near nares, tin-IMucnpubllcizedgeooesic dame on [w=uj_u~auulu~ garu~s ann plc: iExpansion possibilities for addi-/to help at modern cafeteria in¯ ,~’ t;.=i~’~,~’~’;~’o=’/’~’~’~ ..... ~ living room, formal dining room. tBUY"~ It would be imnessib]e to I maculate conaluon..~’uuy, car.- Ifive wooded acres features lovely I.¢~r~que mnuscapa, v.or mose o{/tional bedrooms on second level. [Hightstown. Hours: 7-3 5 days a-; .... --~:~ ...... :-.,..1 ~,rooms, ultra modern kitchen paneled Iron]ace this lovely rancher for the !peteo ann air cooatnonecl. All I hand-crafted copper door unusual you woo w.ant pr!vac~, ann [Also includes custom drapes and/week. Man. thru Fri. No weekend

1/2 natns l vmg room famil room 4 ’s ’ ¯ ¯ .’ . ¯ appliances Modern living for vaulted ceilln s i ’ ¯ aemanu uamy construeuon we .....w/firf=nlnPf, ~in|n~vnnmo b;,,h ....ned Y ’
pacmus las[~lngprlceof$57800.10roomsm I~ ......... ,= I .. g, pral stairs to l,,av= ......a .~cJ oeuroom .......OrlCK ann /reds, andquletpatloarea.Reahst-/work. Good fringe benefits. For

i~’.=5~.:7-:’=="’" A=’.-~’.’ "r=’-"~"’ .rooms 2-1/2 baths and at- lall and everythin~ a family could i ~"~: v~-v,~. Isecond hoar, open balcony, [ ................. |ically priced at $59,900. / nterview please call 609-599-9003.,,,u,,..;~ ~uu,., ~¢,,.y ruom. tacnen ~ara~,e All ~;~.,~oa ~, o i.~ .... ~:~..~^,.i ~ , o~." ¯ I Inumernu~ gkv]i#ht~ ¢l!rllno d~re I ammmum unusually lain OUt spin i [asement garage. Central atrs aclou 1 $27800 .- Large lovable neled famll - --.... . p s an~scaped lot. lower Hunterdon Count ’ from dram room and master Ycondltlonmg. Nlce lot. $62,750. / Y’ ,DREAMCOTTAGEatapriceyou[bedroom ~ur hedrooms l-U2}room, 2 full ba~, all eleninc[ __..~m==,~ - /
’ i can afford. Well manicured/baths utlt,, room flex~le kii- [kitchen with copper tone double/El _-

CUSTOM BUILT RANCHER: $47,900 " ICOMMERCIAL LOTS - locate I shrubbery w th mature trees All/then ’layout"Thts functional and Ioven,abasementaccommodatinga Ill[P- - -,-, ,. - PHOTOGRAPHY DARK ROOM
New home built on a side street CEDAR .SPLIT -on wooded half [across from a new andthriving [ city facifit es Park like setiing /aesthetic home offers you the IPool table. It can be yours. $49,900 [[] -_ -- ---’- "- ~- _.t_ - _ I EQUI.PMENT..--Z everything

¯ ann reagy" ~or occupancy. Living

acre is acing pffereq oy.. tran- ~ snoppinl[ center with frame home I Low taxes., Living room fully/opportunity to finish it to your I ................ .. .... [ [ .neenea toprint macx ~,wnite $250i~oom, uln,ng room,, xl.~cnen, mreeslerrea owners to me lamuy that ] that could easily be converted into I carl~etca. Huge master bedroom./specifications Call us for details [ r’e’r~r~,rt~J ur~ ~ut~uu~H -- / ................ LTORS I ironer, $10; nag house $10. Callnearcoms ann 1 1/2 paths L~oo¢lwants privacy, location and J offices Anideallocation for many I Modern kitchen. Basement /and cost estimates for comnletin~ |~xpannaale rancher on ap- 1 mu,a=tuau~r~a 1 609-448-4579.closet space. Oak hardwoodconvenient Four bedrooms 1-1/2 Ismall businesses -¢,45 900 " I ’ /this drea~ ~o ¢~ ~ ¢ °/proximately I 1/4 acres Custom / Rt 130JustNorthof ’
loors Basement. Garage $38 000. baths, make the hying easy and $39 900 [ ’ / built with plastered walls and fine / The Old Yorke Inn

. ’ .the extras !ike a sauna in theITWo HUNDRED YEAROLD{RE’DUCEDTOSELL41evelsplit [MASONRY 2STORY-Excellent [woods, invl~t|ng entrance foyer 27’[ ¯ [ ’
TWIN HIVERS:. En.a. unit nas ement, a o.ovegroun.a, pooland[STONEHOME.nestledinthesde Family room with a fireplace and /lot with mature trees. Modern[living room,, expansive dining| 448-5000 ’ I}.ownnouse. z spacmus ned.room,reuwo.oa pauo maxe mlsa very [of a hill en 16 wooded acres We [ built in wet bar that’s uniquely/kitchen~ dining area, large living/, r°°m ann Kucnen, 1 1/2 cnarming L . . : .... I n~^n=. ~^,~. c~, ~. c..uv~n~r.o.om mmngroom kitchen goon euy. uau now. offer 4 bedrooms threef replaces [ different Study or 4th bedroom /roomw th fireplace alcove family [°athsl 2 enormous bedrooms with IE.WlnosorTownsmp mgntstowu i~.~-.=.~.-=~y~"=_~=,. ~..~).,;..~
11/2natns..Wall ta.w.all.carpefing, land real country charm. Out Formal ̄dining room. William- [room, den, 2 full baths 3 g~nerous’|abunaant closet space screened- / , .~.~. ~s ~,~.~.~ a~=~v=
central air conamonmg, dish- .. ...... $55,500 [buildings include horse barn and lsburg colonial living room [size bedrooms 2 car garage / In rear oricK porch, fireplace,/ [.u.~’^~"s/.T.’L.’L=.’.T~’°,.?~’2..’°~wasner, refrigerator, washer, H AV=’:.YOU LOOKED. AROUND [three car garage, with studi~ apt. i fireplace too. Entrance foyer./$46 900. ’ ’/basement, 2 car attached garage, | -- [ bic"-les redwn-h f---!~-~
alter,., aota me many nappy weu.wnenyousee,nlsm.reeyearlabove. Two brooks and ]and. IBasement. Inground pool and/ ’ /panoramic view $31,500. [ [Zen~t’l~21; color[v.’Cal]’6"~-’9"2~’*¯ lamules at Twin ,livers. ira- ola ,our oearoom comnlal with I scaped 3/4 acre oond stocked with I privately designed patio All this / / ’ ¯ ’ ’ ¯car ete 2684 92 Guhck Rd Princetonmediate.possession. All for only pl dllvinganddiningrooms Ibassand bluegiIles $165000’ I foranunbelievablelowpriee Call/ " BUYLAND. [GIGANTIC COLONIAL -- well|T00 Late To Classify I .,,, $33,900. fantastic foyer, huge ~itehen’, [ " ’ ’ [ today . " [ TIlEYDON’TMA’KEIT /maintained brick and frame n a [ I’ . paneled family room with [CLOSE TO EVERYT’" .... I [ ANYMORE /very good area of Lawrence [ -- ~
VACATION HOME: Shore Solarian floor, 2-1/2 baths, 2 car [ BEA~TI.~,,,,rv ~ ~k~,~oua~ t $50,900 / /Township. Impressive center hall, I. .......... ,, .... IFOR SALE -- 68 Ford Country
property. . Long Beach Island has garage,.and the best, ocation inII’Pt~n~-~ - ~’~?Y°’=~,,~ :ou’,,"~’~"~,ove =,e[I LARGE ............................FAMILY desiened for Ella ~ w~rled ~,~.-~ in W A,mw~ll|P./massive liVrg

~_~ng room. , cozy., den I L’AzY BUt 24 gas grill e p0st, ISauire~ , automatic, ~oower steerin~obeautiful 2 bedroom Ca Cod East Windsor you II agree that hv n 8 room ran h lus a tar e famll room Wl h brand new $25 the low cost must/a d a¯ " ¯ ’pa u’ ’ elegant floor lan offering a huge g" c or. Con- Twp. Excellent road frontage, y t , , , n br kes, air conditmmng,
with.fireplace. Upstairs is large:~’o ve fou, nd your place. Betterlfover lar=~. ~v; ...... f .... llveniently orated near N J $4000 neracre/tlreplaee ultra-modern decorator I~el]. Call 609-448-7925 /$1000 firm. Call 609-707-3799.
paneuea area,, sleeps 4 persons,inurryonmisone. Idi/lin~ roo=n~ "]ove~v’~’~icl~en’w[~’l~[Turnpike with country" at’[ "" [kitcnen, ’formal dining, 4 king-[-- / ...........................
separate kitchen 1/2 bath. I Idish Washer’ ran~. ,.,=r~i .... ,2,~ mesphere. 2 car garage. 2 baths. [Ann 2"/ acres ’wooded Honewell/sized bedrooms including al / .....Wonderful home for large family ! $59,500 I famil,, room’ fou;’~’,y,~’~;’~" [ Basement Plus fenced in 16x32/T~v~" residential ~13 900 ~ /master suite, 3 1/2 elegant baths 11~7 FORD VAN Nn ~id~= win /~u~.°at BUS DRIVERS
or small.family that likes guests.[ .... I haths" laund~’,, room~w~’l~"w’as’l~r [ pool. 2 beautiful fireplaces. Extras / ....... /and a finished basement with I claws Ru~s ~ood ~al16~J:4~-2649" /women mornings’ and afternoons;
$35,009. : FRESTIGE COLONIAL "-- land d;.,-=,- ~,~] ~ ,,~, ~-~o-o r,~, ] include fireplace equipment 1A-- 79 acres Amwell Tw- [space for entertaining large ] .... /Wdl tra n Call 201-359-5711. ¯
_ roominess with a step saving [,,oui~’,2~’l=;’r~I~.,’~’n~]washer, dryer and rdrigerator’/h~’a=’~ilv wooded’with nond s5~’/numbers. 1200sq ft garagewRh
CONDOMINIUM- Twin Rivers. [oes!~n are being offered in th s [ ........................ ] Wall to wall carpet ng. 3/4 acre [per a~re .... [loft and central ~ir.’$61,900.’ / ’ - / ~Living room, xitcnen, 2 hedrooms[spauess, 1-yearoldhome.Theside [WOULD YOUR FAMILY ENJ"" tint. 1 ’ ’ 1 IRIFLE 22 CALIBER -- Ithica, [PIANO -- Italian Provincial
andhath. Central air conditioning,[ .entry, double garage sets off an [LIVING IN ’~ rnm,’,~=~v ^~’~ [ ’ " 116 1 acres - well treed Ho~well ISTONE AND ALUMINUM -- Ibest offer. Call 201-389-6569 bet- / Walnut, t yr. old, excellent con:-wau to wall carpeting in living I’mpressive exterior, while the[HAVING¯ ,r’I~’~"~,~ ~$51 500 [Twn 1100’ of fronta~e’~53~ /impressivecnstambuilt6yearoldlween 5.30and7 pm |dition beautifultone. 201-297-329~’room and bedrooms, ~e-lf cleaningI center foyer entry set~ the on- [AND SWIMMING P~O’O£~ ’~’"~ [ W~.SHINGTON TOWNSHIP / =" ° " 7 ’ ’ /Colonial with 6 enormous [ .... [ ’ ’ ¯
range,..r.efri[[erator washer,I terior.theme. Entertain in the 25- [out and ins-oct this four ’,;o-"Y~.~ I country custom built rancher on/1-1/4 acres W Amwell Twn /bedrooms, 2 1/2 extravagant I.~ / -- :
aryer, alsnwasner. $28,900. I tO.Ot .living room with brick Imaintenanc~ free thre~ ~{~’^~ ] wooood 3/4 acre lot. Aluminum / ’ $~’0 500 /baths~ 2 family rooms, both with Iru~, v.~,.~ vu~u-u. ~:xcellent/YARD SALE-- 10 a.m., Sat. Jun~¯ colomal fireplace, spacious dining I~,,~h ..... ~ ...... ~ ~...~;,"~."~ [ and stone construction. Beautiful [ "" ’ ’ "[ masswe fireplace, an ultra-ultra [ conaiuoa, uall 609-448-6573 after 5 ]30 Misc. items, 44 Columbia Ave,

I’.l~ft~Al~n ~rAM ~,o~ Iroom" richly~panelled family ro.o!n I[rees’~n~’ lan~_’~p[’ng.~h~e"e I !°untr~ setting. Stone fireplace./78 acres Hopewell Twp. heavily Imodern kite.hen_ with double 30" [p.m.
" . ]Hopewell. ’ ¯

¯ , ...o" wire coverea summer arch, wRe- ~ormal alnla room nu " wa
............ saver P , baths, two fireplaces ’ and a g . ge eat-m wooded with stream 2,900’ of u ove..ns m 3~’ ol e.aomem ,m- ==="’I:A~OV I kitchen, laundry area four I ......... t,l,~, ......... ~ ...... [kitchen with separate cooking, fronta-e I~orporatlng everything you ve I

, second floor bedrooms (master l,~e l^-el,, fen’--= ’=’~- ~’^-~ ’.-- lareaand large pantry. 2-1/2 baths 93000 neracre[dreamed of. Private grounds that II ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,. :.I~.~ 160Stnck[onSt. Flights[own N.J. suJta of course) 2-1/2 baths, high:/to oi~er ~or"~4,~00".’ ........... ISee thish°men°w’2car garage. I " "¢ tare truly a well groomed treed[] /[I~UN~NbP ¯
,>’ aa~A-~¢n ’" ar~/ oasement, central alr; anal " ’ I . 185 wooded acres. W. Amwelllpark. Your own estate for $79,900.1[ r k l:..... - .... qUICK occupancy. / " I Twp. Excellent road frontage.~ ’ ~ . I [ ~ " " ’ I: :EvcningsCall

" ~ . = /  ¢=SOClATEDI I=.._~.,~ 1$4000. peraere.,’
[ a- ,. "El P~wshes~oemplovperson [;_ "" -, E V~ I - ~.’ " ’ . [~l~~lllll w~~,~9, ~,e~,,,., E

¯ "1" .... ’ ,~ ~,¢, I --’" I ¯,~lIDll i -, - L "’ _ i "’" .... " " ; ’ ~ = ’ ¯ i i ~ing the public will fill i:
’~’-’" m ~" .... I~’m"~=’~’~==*""’~"°"ml ,J[&~II’~I=&ITV I .-’-" ~J’_=’L I ’ van nlse Itcalty i z ..... |1 ~~leasan(and¢ongen!a! r.K ~nllll / I e r ob o n nR. VanHiso ¯ 1 I Jl 448-4254[.~lR’lilmlll ,I I/~P.,"~P , / ~lil[lll~lE1 ’, I ’noaltorPennin~ion .... AtIHlmlllr~ilil |1 ~~,,,,.o~.p,..~,0c, I:

: J:s~, i H 448.n7s’~wHl=ll]ll~il ~l HLl\~ F ~ll[l~ll~EL~. I’ "~ _ ........ : ,~-~.l~lla~l,,,L~ll Vo~p!V,oCh,,r,,,’,H. Or,~,oCo..,0e,amuS,..I:~-’ "" -, " I~ - ....... L ~ Ill~lli’cI I -- %--~IP=F~,NA1m I t II IllllFll~¯ I = *eL(609)737-3615 L ! I Ill l=l~’~l[ Princeton. N.J. 08540.’ ’ I;

~’~ MemberMuli~eLsingSorvco , [ :. 737°1100 , 892"7929"’ ’l’ ’ I ~ =~ ’q ............ II ’- ’ I.;~. ¯ , ,%: ., :. . ,-, ~,. . , ,~ ’-. -- : ,~- " /., " k" ’ ".": ~’ ’ - :’ ’" " ’: ’’’ "4 : ’ ’ ’. " " " - ."~~l 1
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12-B THURSDAY, JUN~ 28, 1973
:~. ’ ,...~..- ¯ ,o.~,..~-r,v.~-r-r-~-r-L ’ ~ are relatlvely new and should not which you can estimate the pertaining to Stamp Collecting

. ~ 111 ~ tm~.| ~’| IM" | ¯ . ~i~be. expected, in col ectlons approximate pr ce you should be we will attempt to answer themI ¯ , I ~CICII~ ~ II~ . ’ [ ~.mounted prior’to WW It Most offered by a reputable dealer foryoo Pleaseenclosea#XOsze- "~=,m=m=~m.~ .m.~=~ ~
~C I " ’ ’[ , .... o I -- . , ,i. ~, ’ ,, I -- --. - .m olectionsofareasonablylarge There will el course be somestamped self addressed en-

’:".wT"" ~.o,~l~t° .ul’" v,u~ss#Pi~eeHu i ~uu’r"" ,.az~l~’° .,,V" ,,Pl~¢d#"¯ I T,,,,~l~i e To ClassifY.11oo LLate to t~lass|iv. It Too Late To~[assi~ "/+slZedu pliWillc a tes.haveDo theirnot overShareook°f dependlngVariati°n ....frOmupondealerhls partlculart° dealer
weeksVel°pa andto researchall°w us rhea couplesubjectO[

J I IWE BUY SELL & REPAIR I ~
envelopes of these usually kept in needs and the quickness’of his and get a reply to you. Pleasedo

DRIVER-- Delivery man wanted I OFFICE CLEANING -- male or I~,-,~ ~’LE B-’~her’s BPck I ................ I alphabetical order by country or potential resale of the material, not send us any stamps for
to make plck-ups and deliverlns I fcmale, evenings, West Windsor ~en~c ~efin~hed first ra~e

l’uu%’~"~-- ~n--e rurro~age ¶nex~ THOROUGRBRED _ e horses area.These should be included in evaluation, we cannot beusing company car. Willalsohelp area. Cal1201-359-5449. ..~.,L.’~Je.~.~_..~..~ .... ~" .... tc°^~..tage,uep°u~enny~wn| ranging from 2-6 years Green any offer to sell and will add resnonsble for unsoI|P fedma ntenance, man In. light, wprk~. ] ~ [table slz’ ed. Beaut ~I oak modernl...~+,.i..,.. ..............~m.~,~, ’ ’ I reasonably j~rlced, where a l.i!tle value to the tot lea ffer ~ouv w I If .yen have any questtoes. . materialate ,orlvmg recora ano r~..#. I [dinin, room set. Best offer. Call I . I tlme nnu ettor~ win aupnomlngrecei,,-. ¯ "- ¯ ¯

Medical. ’ * I SPACEAVAILA~BLE~FOR,~RYl I INTERESTING PART TIME --/o~.,~-
¯ . " points should be apparent: 1. hi-

’ ~. .......... lyul’v’l"~.~-5".~"en~t~’~,;’S"hop’~i’~’ I I pea t on as receptionist in Doctor’s | qu.alt!y, readi!y . saleab!e ~ ~"- .£.+ATARAM~U£1V. l,,.d..’, .:,,~c+-~,~no.^;~ =+* [ ~ office Two eveninos a week I ~ conecdons consist ot complete ~P~’-~m;’-~B ,~ ~ I I ~I ~I

Prmc~t°lwnRd

]i~P6~ii~1!~on. Inf~rma"t~on, calllpGRnAepSr ~oidopsatn~imng,l:O~fol;g~ ;Pr!~!~e?~t~gpr~V~rUlSnec~Xn ]COUPLE -- Like" to rent for l ~a~lefrU~PYo~°iu;nt~fwd~3fC°wndScth°na

~~ I I I 11 ’
Icarpen~’y gar~iening. Ex- ¯ ./month air-cond, apartment or J p ’o e probably ~ ?ll] ~ ~ ~ ~

I ~ -- Iperlenced’ quality work, /small house in Princeton or lm- obtained by an active purchasing _._J’][li ~ ~ ¯ ~ ’-~ ms1
¯ I3rd ANNUAL ARTS & .CRAFTS ]reasonably’ priced. Call 6~9-924- | mediatevicinity starting July 15th program over a period of years. .,.~ ~ ~ m m ~ -

FOR SALE-- ’71 VW Super oeetle I SHOW-- July 14, 10-5 Pennytown 14739 or 396-8330. YARD SALE -- June 30 July 1st. / & 16th. Call 609-924.0784. An in-depth, well organized, . -~-----.~ -- ~ --
convertible, clean machine, $1600. [ Shopping Village RL 31, Pen- [ Windsor-Perrineville R’oad near [ world wide collection will attract
Firm. Call 609-737-3799. [nington. Information, call 609-466-[ E.W. (~emetery, follow sign from[ " more buyers than the partially STA~T|NG JUNE 29

11221. ~
York Road. Furniture, toys,|

BUY DIRECT FROM’ OU’RFACTORY’
Msttfesses, Bedmts, Queenvertable Sofas .,. ~It

Fantastic Savings of 25% - 40% .,~
Sofa Twin Full "Ousen KI~I //’.’.’.~m~

30x75 39x7554x75 eo xeO 78x80
4" Fo~m t4. lS, 27. 3~. 48. "f/’~S~ll~ ,~__~

FinUhed 27. 34. 44. as. 74. ~,_~t~/~m’kL~"~’OL~’r
Set 65. 86. 106. 14S.

FOAM CUSTOMIZED FOR YOUR EVERY’NEED
DIXIE BED & FOAM, INC. ’~

Get st’-rted nowll Replace those worn cushions and mattresse~[~-t;i~j~
in your home, camper and boat. Doit yourself and ~ve $$$’~11~
Open to the public Werl. thru Sat, only noon to SiX P.M. 7
448-4064 Call;after 6@.M. (60e)443.4646 or 443-6718

filed, one or two album eollee-
clothing, etc. , lion. The more competition there

is to buy your collection the Outfitters tO boys and young

¯ Standard and custom made
self-inking marking stamper,
1"00,000 impressions without
re.inking..

No. more sta.rnp pads. No
messy hands.

WINDSOR SERVICE
& SUPPLY

P.O. Box17,Hightstown, N.J.0852C
t609)443-4443

REQUIRED -- house or building
for professional use in Princeton
area. Must be suitably zoned and
have adequate parking. ̄ Will pay
up to$175,o00. Write Box O2298, c/o
Princeton Packet.

2 FREE’ PUPS -- need love and
care. One buff colored, one black
and white. 8 weeks old, Mother
affectionate’and gentle. Call 609-
4~6-2022 after 5.

~JIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllle
Z-- , - higher the price you will be of-
- Stamp - fered.
- - Spciallzed Collections: The- ¯ ~ =-
| ~avel’s ~ word "specialized" covers the

spectrum from "loosely or
general" specialized to extemely

Seminar specialized. The resale of such
collections, is again extremely

’: dependent upon the quality of the
By DonGraver material and the method by

APS, SPA. ASDA which it was obtained. Ai I’rcsident. EldonStamp Co. =
_== Cherry Brook Drive. liD 5
== Prieceton, N.J. 08510

’65 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER IsY°urC°llecti°nOfValue?
I -- 2 dr, ht, good condition, in- The avid collector, reading that
I cluding snow tires mounted on column title might very well
[ .,,.. / ~-~ . ~-, . . ~ . s separate wheels. $300. 609.924- decide to read no further since

 /ne L=reot I-urntture Kev val hts comment might be, "f never
, intend to sell my collection so I do

not care what it is worth." On the
I~= . ........ GERMAN SHORT HAIRED otherhandtherearemanystamp

’ II POINTER--AKC re istered 2 yr. collections, safely stored away in[ I.I. A The Wood Shed old male, Too bi ~o=rour’nmall.... .. , ...... o +, ro*,om" house ann yarn. Nice olspesluon,
property of non-collectors whofriendly and gentle. Call 609-392-
have always promised them-5548.
selves that "someday" they will

~"~ find out if the stamps in those old

I’ ¯ OLD PAINT AND VARNISH GENTLY REMOVED FROM FURNITURE VIA THE ............ albums from Grandpa Jenkins

~! CHEM-CLEAN PROCESS¯ The dry cleaning method -- no water, no heat, no alkali dip, no r m m=.~..~ mA~ ~=~u~m m !
are at all valuable. However you
look at it, most all collections are

’[, bleach tanks, oil of which means complete safety for glue in nts end fine woods inc ud ng I NUW IUU URN I sold. sooner or later by someone.
veneer, inlay, and laminates¯ The wood grain stays smooth with all the old patina retained. : RENT : The value of a colleetion not

t ̄ COMPLETEREFINISHINGFAClLITIES. WecanapplyalcoholandwaterresstantcearnEWER
only hinges on the types of|A stamps that have been collected

~ .... nu Ifinishes as well as the fashionable colored lacquers.
: F 112 URE ,

but the condition that they are in,
the ease with which they can be

I - -- I prepared for resale and of course~ eKITCHENCABINETSREFINISHED.Wehavetwoplanstofitmostbudgets.
I I the market value of the stamps

] I the=elves Th° f°ll°w’°g rules¯ FURNITURE REPAIRS ANDCHAIR CANING. are quite general but will give

t’¯NICEOLDFURNITUREFORSALE-’’asls’’’strippedandfullyrefinished’ I: I~.r"~[ :.

you some idea on any chancethat a collection has value and

whether Or not it is worthwhile
~ ¯ ¯ REFINISHING SUPPLIES .- Minwax stains, polyurethane satin varnish, special sand. 11 ~-,.~.~ : pursuing the matter of sale any

papers, brushes etc. !I.-~1~ ~lr ¯ ~,,~.1
farther.

General World Wide ColIec.
I .~- ~I~"~ I tions: if, to the best of your

~. ¯SOUNDADVICEFORDO.IT-YOURSELFERS. frompeoplewhosebusinessisrefinishing I ’ ~.~3.,~ I knowledge the collection was
~, furnitu~’e, I ¯ I accumulated without the pur-

I~ !¯ BELT VIBRATORS~chase of any stamps, but rather

I’i ; ¯ JOGGERS~
by obtaining collectable items
from Ioreign and domestic mail,

|: .~. i ¯ BICYCLES= you should not expect to realize

l T "*~’=

I I m.eh from the sa]e of such a
collection, especially if it isHE WOOD SHED

:DIAIL 249.7123~ limited to one or two small

t .usr,O+te*:.oo,’.i.eato. O.o.eno.’,o:f’,e.ont.,t,...’,Op’ AIM PAINT:
albums.

On the other hand, a world wide
’ ping Center (intersection of Routes 518 and 206) just off Route 206 on ~ ~[~ i I

collection, mounted in many
BridgePointRoad. 201.359-477Z ClosedSundoyandMonday.̄

!’i "i~. ; AND
a’ comprehensive albums, with

~;~
I t

l: TOOL RENTALS, -" many of the earlier issues
a complete or near to complete is a

~:F~.~ 3 I t" FP.ANKLN ~.W. : different story. If you also

.... -.~.¢~t- ...... i,t’,5,,...,-.:.:~-. .:~’~’~’~::’~’~= ~":’-"~-.,~.---~ ....... "~:~,~..~"e.’~ .~SOMERS~r~NEWJERSE¥ =’ happen to know that the original
~.,-.+~ ....

= ~ ...........
;. =~- ’"- ...... ’ ........ :~!~mmm~mmmmmml~.f.

of°Wner/c°llect°r purchasedthe issues in that collectionmanYit
certainly deserves an expert
@anion prior to disposal. You
might look closely to see if most
of the sets in the collection are
complete from the lower value
to the highest. If all of the issues
are in mint condition rather than
used the value’ will be further
increased. One further sign on
the plus side would be if the
stamps were not hinged to the

~.
album pages but rather held’in
place with "hingeless" type
mounts. These hingeless types

¯ WOMEN’S SHOES
’ STARTS THURSDAY JUNE 28

WOMEN’S DRESS SHOES
by Air Step- Joyce- Pappugallo- "

FI0rsheim - Sandier of Boston-
imports from Italy & Spain Summer Activities

’ 109° To = 16" include:
$ 0o $ ~0, Were 16 to 26 ’

~vr~a’Campfor

WOMEN’S SANDALS Youngsters 9-16

’ . Dress and .Casual plus Clog Types . ¯
Group and Private

¯ Hush Puppy - Grasshoppers - Boss" Instruction for
Children and Adults¯

- *6~’° TO = 12,0
. Also:Boarding,

.

Were ~9~ tO t2~ ¯ ’ " ’ " Trainingand
¯ "" "" ’ .~’=="="3j~ """

r~
HorsesforSaleat

¯ .H ’ r~ t ! t 11~ ~ In ^ ~ t ¯ ~ Meadow Mouse Farm
U 1 INc .o:+chet+.lRued

¯ ", ">--;y" . ~, ~,.. ’..,, ’.; ~ 140 Namu St. 924-1952 ’ Princeton, N.J. 08540
+ !’,,, .’:;’;’: V, ’- . ’,~;’, "~. " ¯ .

...... Store Hem: Monday-Friday 9 A.M.- 5 P.M. Saturday- 9 A.M.’to Noon 609.466-1383
i

men in traditional style.
8-12

Sizes 13.20
35.42

REDUCTIONS
generally specialized collection
might consist of issues from a
single country or area or it might

U P TOconsist of all of the issues of the
world between 1960 and 1970. This
type of collection should cam- ~I"II O/
mand a better rcsale price than wlt11~ /0
thc extemely specialized type of
collection that might be formed ~,, ¯ r an -~ z" ¯
around specific types of can- .~ll sates casn a/mat
cellations, or specific postmarks,
printihg plate varieties,
watermark varieties etc., etc. rill D-^~ ~L..~
The reason is obvious in that [II~ Jl-UIJ OllUp
there is certainly a greater IL JL
’market for material that is Jess
specialized, since the number of n, o n ¯ . N ̄general; world’wide, by country ralmer oq. rrl.cc[on, .J.
by area etc. collectors far ex’- --
cecds the number that specialize

.to a very finite degree. . r . ¯
Now that you have a rough ’ . ¯

feeling for the type of collection ~¯ ¯ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1
in your possession we will cover . ¯ U L U L ¯ ! 1
in ournext column the ways in’ I fir II ll=ll I

WE’LL FIX YOUR I 1 ¯ ¯ram mw=--,~ Ii ,vo ,m
y %"- [ atom,... "
ohn David Ltd.I

¯ (609) 924-8866
I

¯ Montgomew Shbppin9 ~ ~ - - +]
¯ Route 206 "l

¯
’’ TEI~TcAMPERS"~ -- - - --_ . - .--.

,TRAVEL TRAILERSr ~ -- -- - --- - - ’
PICK-UP CAMPERS. I - - - -~ = -~ -- . -:

¯ :I’ARUS ̄ TERRY 1 - ~ + - -- - - ++ ~ .... -
¯ COACHMAN¯COX I’ --

~
= =- --. =~

¯ TOUR-A-HOME I ~~
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY /

eCAMPLINE ° PUMAIll R E N T [ ~for width desire,. Ours alone to make you [n any length or you
......... / We hand-produce it to your specifications in our shop under
VLSlt UUK Loreplete

. ¯ ^ . 1 the guidance of skilled craftsmen¯ The Workbench Sed...you
LSmpIOg 3toru

r | can buy it only in our stores. Six-inch, ~’eal, latex foam rubber
¯BJ~,RBE R S "/ mattress, by B. F. Goodrich. Solid platform base. L76"--W 54",

/~AJL4DIM~ t’I:M?¢D 1 Sohd walnut and walnut veneer frame. $311.50. Teak frame.
/ $334.00. Other sizes at compa able price. C talog, $ .

HITCRESINSTALLED !
SALES &’ REPAIRS’ / .....

U. S HWY NO 1 ! the workbench
(Next to Finnegan’s Lane) 55 State Road (Rte. 206} Princeton, N.J. ̄  924.9686¯

201-297-3049 I
STORE HOURS: Monday.Saturday. lOam.5pm

¯ ARE YOU PREJUDICED
A.,mT m,. s .=v=. mm B F0. .

[ WE SELL GOV’T. INSPECTED

HORSEMEAT!
AND WE’RE NOT.= =~

I We’re all products of our upbringing. In India where people are starving, they eat no beef ~c~
because the qow is considered scared InFrance where 9ood food is a tradition, virtuall¥ ¢:~
everyone eats Horsemeat. In Switzerland, it is considered a delicacy. ¯ c:=

. let s..exomme the facts, o
HORSEMEAT IsHIGH in PROTEIN

I &. low in COST
¯ WER in FAT =¯ HORSEMEAT ,s LO =

& CHOLESTEROL
SO WHY. BE PREJUDICED? -

+T t +RY IT. +
WE WILL BE OPEN FRIDAY, JUNE 29TH ~=

[ FROM 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. FREE PARKING ON PREMISES
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~ G NHEA CO/ ."~~ ~’~’/
| ,~’~) ~V/ ,, !19 RACE ST. OFF BRUNSWIOf AVE. :

!’ "~~ Phone392-2334 ¯ L’ ~ "
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